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Dean fears for his life

By MICHAEL PUTZEL¦
(AP ) ¦ • WASHINGTON
Ousted presidential " counsel
John W; Dean III told Sen.
Lowell P. Weicker Jr. at a secret meeting that he fears for
his life, a qualified source says.
Weicker said he did meet secretly with Dean for two hours
and 45 minutes Thursday but
refused to disclose the substance of the talks, ¦'..
The Connecticut Republican
said that Dean gave him "ho
grounds to go ahead and implicate the President';' in ; connection with the Watergate
scandal ;

JUMPING OFF POINT . . ... Minnesota
this weekend to introduce writers and friends
.' Gov. Wendell Anderson was ready to go when
to the fishing of the area; The fishing didn't
be arrived in Winona Saturday afternoon and
fill too many stringers , but enough fish were
he quickly headed for the Mississippi River
landed to make the day a success. ( Stories
with a boatload of fishing companions, Ander- . and pictures, page iObj.; (Sunday News photo
son played host to more than 160 fishermen
by Jim Galewski)
-

Dean turned oyer the key to
a saferdeposit . box Friday to
Chief U.S; Dist. Judge John J.
Sirica;.and said the box contained . confidential documents
he removed from the White
House for fear they would be

destroyed alter Nixon fired
him. - . .- " ;::
These , were other developments Friday in the Watergate ,
scandal : ;
• Donald H. Segretti , a California ' attorney named as a
White House agent, was released on $10,66o personal surety bond after surrendering to
authorities in Los Angeles. He
was indicted by a federal grand
jury in,Orlando, Fla., earlier in
the day on charges of conspiring to sabotage ' the Democratic presidential/ campaigns
of Sens. Edmund S. Muskie and
Henry M. Jackson.
• Watergate conspirator E.
Howard Hunt's grand-jury testimony was released at the Pentagon Papers trial in Los Angeles and detailed what he said
was a White ; House-directed
burglary of Daniel Ellsberg's

NBC News reported that Krogh
had confessed to federal attorneys that; he: engineered the
burglary. :
Krogh's attorney , William
Treadwell. would not confirm
or deny the; report.
Hunt , said another White
House employe, David Young,
formerly with the National Security
Agency, "certainly"
knew ':aboutv. the planned burglary. But Hunt said he doesn't
know whether Ehrlichman or
other White House officials
were told.
He named the men who did
the actual break-in at the BeAfter details of the transcript verly Hills office of Dr. Lewis
were made . pubhV'here Friday, Fielding as another. Watergate

By PAT LEISNER
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) ^
Donald H. Segretti, alleged
head of a Republican political
sabotage ring, has been : indicted on federal charges of
conspiring to. disrupt the 1972
Florida;: Democratic presidential primary campaigns of U.S.
Sens. Edmund S. Muskie and
Henry M. Jackson.
In a two-count federal grand
jury indictment announced Friday , Segretti, an attorney from
Marina del Ray, Califs, •; and
George A, Hearing, art obscure
Tampa, Fla., accountant, were
accused of mailing a phony
campaign letter . on "Citizens
for Muskie". stationery accusing Jackson of sexual misconduct.- : ' '

conspirator, Bernard Barker,
and two Cuban nationals—"Mr,
Martine" and Felippe Dediago.
Hunt said Watergate coconspirator G- Gordon Liddy helped
"
engineer the plan. ¦. The break rin failed to turn up
any records on Eilsberg, Hunt
said; Later, Hunt said , he and
Liddy considered trying to get
into : the psychiatrist's home;
That plan was abandoned , he
told the grand jury.
; •
The disclosure of Hunt's testimony by U.S.. District Court
Judge Matt Byrne, presiding
over the trial of Eilsberg and
Anthony Russo , ; spurred new
defense motions to dismiss the
indictment against them.

One source said neither President Nixon nor Krogh' s immediate boss, John D. Ehrlichman , knew in advance of the

break-in. '
This source, who has seen
Krogh's affidavit , quotes him
as saying President Nixon expressed concern to Krogh in
August 1971. that news leaks
were endangering chances of
success in the Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks with the Soviet Union.
The source says Krogh didn 't
link this conversation with the
decision to break . into the offices of Ellsberg's psychiatrist
the following month. The other
source did not comment on this
aspect of the affair.
Eilsberg and codefendant An-

MOSCOW AP) — Henry A
Kissinger prepared to confer
with Leonid I Brezhnev on a
host of topics Saturday at the
Soviet leader 's country retreat
at Zavidovo, One of the items
was an agenda for Brezhnev 's
tri p to the United Stales next
mnnlh.
It was understood Kissinger
and Brezhnev also were to discuss further limits on strategic
arms , mutual force reductions
in Europe and Sovict-U.S.
t I'll Ho

>¦

¦

KISSlNGKll IN MOSCOW . .' . Soviet Ambassador lo
Washington Analnly Dobrynin draws grin from uiildenllfled
mnn at. right Friday ns ho waggles his flngor al Presidential
advise r I)r, Henry Kissinger, loft , Kissinger had just nrrivod In the Soviet cupltal. (AP Photofax)

.,

about yet," Hearing told : newsmen; ':• '/
He : acknowledged he knew
Segretti but declined all other
comment.
^
"It appears he did a favor for
a friend ,, and now he's in ; ;
trouble," said Hearing's lawyer, Ralph Russo. :
Meanwhile, Jackson asked .
the U.S. Senate Select Water- : ,
gate Committee to investigate
the :government's handling of .
the Florida case,
Jackson criticized Briggs,
saying he . "did nothing; absolutely nothing" when Jackson
"I don't know what this is all first complained of the letter.
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t Ori the inside: j

The unsigned letter, which
was mailed just before the
Florida primary, last March,
also named U.S. Sen.: Hubert
Humphrey, but the indictment )
did not accuse the two of attempting to sabotage the Min- ?
{
nesota Democrat's campaign.
U.S. Atty.. John Briggs said f
the investigation in the care
was continuing but hedged on f <
questions whether the alleged i*
disruption effort involved any
figures within the Committee to
Re-Elect the President .
,
The bogus letter accused i,
Jackson of fathering an illegi- ,
mate daughter in 1929 and
being arrested twice on charges i
of homosexuality, in 1955 and
1957.
It also said Humphrey was
arrested on a drunk driving
charge in Washington in 1967
while, , in trie company of a call
girl.
'
The indictment charged Segretti , 32, and Hearing, 40, with
"publishing and distributing a
letter .. which did not contain
the names of those responsible " ^
and with conspiracy to dis?
tribute it.
<
Ko|>crt Bern:, 25, of Odessa,
Fla., a former Tampa Young
Republicans president , was
named as a coconspirator but
was not charged,
The indictment claimed Segretti paid Benz $5n on Dec. 1,
1971 , for the work to be done
"in the disruption of the said
campaigns. "
Segretti , who lias been named
by President Nixon 's personal
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Teen Front, 4b
Book?, 4b
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thony Russo are being tried for
espionage, conspiracy and theft
for copying the Pentagon's secret history of the Vietnam
war , documents with no direct
relationship to the SALT talks.
The . Pentagon papers were published in newspapers in June
1971. .
One of the sources said the
White House had tried to suppress Krogh's confession. The
second source said there was
some legal question . about
whether Byrne would make the
affidavit public but insisted
there was no White House pressure on Krogh to keep quiet.

Kissinger in
Moscow to meet
with Brezhnev

Weicker, who has been con*
ducting his own probe of Watergate and also serves as; a jun - ;
ior, minority member, of tho
committee, said he reported the
meeting to committee leaders
Who agreed to have Dean ap- ;J
pear "at the earliest possible
date."' ' . .
The senator said the question
of immunity for the former
aide did hot come up at tha
meeting. Weicker had said pre- .
viously he would favor such •
grants : .:
Weicker contradicted, a New
York Daily News story saying
Dean ''reportedly , also hinted
during the three-hour session
with Weicker ; that President
Nixon himself ' had knowledge of
the cover-up plot," a . reference
to a high-level. Watergate cover-up operation reported by
various sources.

lawyer, Herbert Kalmbach , as
the recipient of between $30,000
and $40,000. from , a secret fund
to operate a ' campaign intelligence ring, turned himself
in to federal marshals in Los.
Angeles. He. was released on
$10,000 personal surety bond
after waiving his right to have
the case moved to California.
: Hearing, who was subpoenaed to appear before the jury
but arrived only to find he was
about to be indicted, surrendered to marshals in Tampa
and was released on $5,000 recognizance bond: :

'*>.

Whiti Hotrse aide
ordered burglary

By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON (AP) - Former White House aide Egil
"Bud" Krogh has admitted he
supervised the burglary of Daniel Ellsberg 's psychiatrist , two
reliable sources say.
Krogh signed an affidavit
Friday and sent two copies to
U.S. District Court Judge Matt
Byrne , who is presiding in the
Pentagon papers trial in Los
Angeles , the sources say.

because records of where it.
came from are missing and apparently were destroyed . ' .
;
• The Washington Post
quoted government sources as
saying the Senate's special Watergate committee ;is actively
investigating the Justice Department's Watergate prosecution. The sources said the
prosecutors failed to pursue
adequately evidence in their
possession that indicated a .covefup of high-lever involvement
in the case. There have been numerous
reports in recent .: '¦days that
Dean was willing to , talk to Watergate investigators , perhaps
in exchange for a grant of immunity , from prosecution . But
he. is not: known to. have appeared before the federal prosecutors, grand jury or Senate
committee, v

Segretti indicted for
campaign disruptions

Huni gives details
of Eilsberg burglary

By LINDA DEUTSCH
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Watergate conspirator E. Howard
Hunt, in secret testimony disclosed at . the Pentagon papers
trial, has given details of what
he said was a White House-directed break-in at the office of
codefendant Daniel Ellsberg 's
psychiatrist.
Hunt, describing the 1971
break-in as a "bag job" to the
W atergate grand jury in Washington, said it was.. authorized
by Egil Krogh, then administrative aide to presidential adviser John D. Ehrlichnrian.

psychiatrist's files. He named
former White House aide Egil
"Bud" Krogh as supervisor of
the operation. ;
• Two sources said Krogh
signed a sworn: affidavit before
federal: prosecutors in Washington taking responsibility for the
break-in. ,
• The White House issued executive-privilege guidelines th at
place at least a partial lid on
the testimony of present and
former presidential aides to be
questioned by authorities in
connection with Watergate.
Sen, Edward
¦ M. Kennedy, DMass,,- told "¦; a newspaper editors' convention here that Watergate is a "traumatic national tragedy." \
• Testimony unsealed by
court officials here said the
Nixon
re-election campaign
raised between $1 and $2 million in cash that can 't be traced

Quite 3 ' week —
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It has been quite a week for U.S. Postal Service
workers honored during national Postal Week.
Among workers honored for their community
service are the 67 postmen at Winona's central
office—story and pictures, page 8a.

¦ ¦
Construction of a kayak represents the most ambitious class project to be undertaken by students
in plastics at. Winona Senior High School—story
and pictures, page 10a.

. School is fun —

Guidelines are issued
for staff testimony
By FKANK COHM1KH
KEY RISCAYNF , Fla. (AP )
— The While House has issued
broad guide-line s for past or
present staff members called
before Watergate investigators
that places at least a partial lid
on testimony relating lo dealing s willi President. Nixon ,
The guidelines were made
public* by the Florida White
House Friday shortl y "Her Nixon announced Hie selection of
Army (ion. Alexander M, Mai n
Jr. to he interim slnlf coordinator replacing Hie resigned II , H.
Ilnldeinnn.

Kissinge r 's staff members on
(he (rip include, Helmut Sonnenfeldl , an Knst-Wesl trade
specialist; William P. Hyland ,
a Soviet affairs specialist ; and
Philip A, Odeen , ail expert on
strategic arms.
Kissinger
arrived
Friday
after a stopover In Copenhagen ,
where he was briefed by U.
Alexis Johnson , I lie U.S, ambassador to the Strategic Arms
Limitations Talks .
Before his arrival , eight Jews
from the llkrimlim city of
Kharkov asked Kissin ger in an
open letter to help them get
visas lo Israel , -claiming their
situation in Russia was "com- Press Secretary Hoiinld I..
pletel y Intolerable. "
'/Iegler said llnlg, who has
Soviet, dews also demonstra- been the Army 's vice chief of
ted in front of the government , stuff since Jimunry,
after
newspaper Izvestla , charging it serving four years as a top aide
"refused to publish that wo aro to Henry A. Kissinger , might
prevente d fro m Roing to Is- be asked by Nixon lo remain at
rael. "
the White Houso for the bal-

ance of the President' s second
form.
The language of the guidelines on testimony suggests a
totnl ban on discussion of conversations and communications
involving Nixon. However , n
While House official insisted
Fridny night , they "shouldn 't b<!
interpreted as a mandate or order or prohibition ," should
questions of invoking executive
privilege arise, [|e said (hose
questions would be resolved on
n cnse-hy-cii.se basis ,
The key section of the document , made available lo newsmen earlier in the day, slates:
"Past mid present members
of the President' s staff questioned by the Fill , Frvin (Senate select ) Committee or n
grand jury should invoke executive privilege only in connection with conversations with

the President , conversations
among themselves involving
communication with the President and as lo presidential papers. "
vStich papers were defined as
"all documents produce d or received by the President or any
member of the White House
staff in connection with his official duties , "
Hen. Sam J, ftrvin Jr., chairman of the committee , told a
reporter that "on the face of It ,
I have no quarrel with the.e
guidelines ," but , "the guidelines 'that will govern our committee will he guidelines determined by our committee. "
Ilaig, a 'lll-yenr-old graduate
of West Point , became a popular figure nl the ' White House
who demonstrated both executive and diplomatic talents during his (our years with Klssinficr.

Magic and outdoor cookery replaced mathematics
and science in the Winona Junior High School
curriculum during this spring 's Expanded Education program—story and pictures , page 11a.

A look at Belgium —
Belgium is a country with
Voir , daughter of Mr.
Itusliford , Minn ,, who is
t here as an American
story and pictures- 13a.
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two cultures , says Susan
and Mrs. Stanley Velr ,
spending the school year
Field Service student—
•

*- An unusual year —
(

|
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> Ambitious project —

IN A NEW OFFICE . . . Army Gen. Alexander M. Hai 'g
Jr., newly named White House staff coordinator , poses for
photogr aphers Friday in his now White House office. Haig
succeeds II. R, Haldeman , who resigned from the post earlier
Ibis week. In the background is a picture of President
Nixon, (AP Pholofnx )

¦
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For Ifi College of Saint Teresa students, an unusual
academic year is coming to a close. The young
women participated in an independent project
study in New Orleans , La . They researched varloua aspects of their major fields of study—
stories and pictures , page lb.
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i Fishermen 's weekend —
•:\
. .]
' ;!

Ciov, Wendell Anderson played host to outdoor writers and dignitaries in Winnnn this weekend , more
than lfiO anglers testing their skills in the waters
of the Mississipp i River and nearby trout streams
—stories and pictures , page H)l>:

%¦¦! Impro ving your rooms —
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Kvery room in the house should work for your x
,;
comfort and convenienc e , If iho rooms thai ¦;
should work the hardest for you—kitch en , bath- j
;]
;",''
room , porches and basement - don 't , fere's how \
to get them on the right track ! Women 's editor \
\\
'¦>'¦
ltosalyn Abrevnyu .salutes Nati onal Home Im- {
jirovoiiient Month with a s|)cclacular IllustrHted |
;,!
color section devoted to the planning and ox- J
edition of a major overhaul or a simpler re- |
decoration that will help you update every room |
in Hie ihoil.so and make thorn "work for you." \
j]
hook for ideas (or remodeling; or reorganizing I
,, '
for greater efficiency and pleasure In your pre- f
sent home-FAMILY WKKKI.V.
|
|:.!:
I
Li;rasSS!30IE^2SK^n2;^'.;^

If GOP had run campaign

Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)

MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim , 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m. , boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center , 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Monday through Friday.
10th-12th grade , YMCA , open swim , 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA , teen center or upstairs game room ,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA , open gym, 3:13-8 :45 p.m., boys only,
Monday through Friday.
7th-12th grade, YMCA , Racquetball and handball courts
available by reservation , 3:15-4:15 p.m. and 6:15-8:45
p.m.
7th-12th grade, YMCA , trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade, Y-Teen meeting, YWCA , 7 p.m.
7hh-9th grade , YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
I0th-12th grades. Winona Senior High School golf , Mankato
here , 3:30 p.m. A and B .
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, Mankato here, 3:30 p.m . A and B.
10tii-12th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, Mankato here, 4 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School Faculty meet with
University of Minnesota Visiting Committee , 7 p.m.
TUESDAY
9th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA , 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior High School track , La
Crosse Central here , 4 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School golf , St. Charles
here, 6:30 p.m. B and Junior Varsity.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Library Club
trip.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School , University of Minnesota
Evaluation Team at Cotter all day.
WEDNESDAY
10th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA , 7 p.m.
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim , 8-8:45 p.m ., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA junior high gym night , 7:008:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
coed.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline , 7-8 p.m .
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School class officer
elections, sophomores second hour , juniors third hour.
10-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Student Council
elections.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, Plainview here, 4:30 p.m . JV.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School, folk singer Barbara
Breuer Sibble in "Barbara Sings for Life," noon,
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School concert, Winona State
College band , 1p.m .
9bh-12th grades, Cotter High School National Honor Society
induction, 7:30 P-m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball, at
Austin, 4:30 p.m. A and B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School tennis, at Austin , 4 p.m.
10th-12th grade, Winona Senior High School track at Albert
T W«* ' - 'A .Oft w w

uca, *.ou p.m.

FRIDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA teen center , 9-11 p.m .
9th-12th grades, Cotter High School "model legislature," all
day.
10tih-12th grades, Winona Senior High, School golf at Austin ,
2:30 p.m. A and B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School track at La
Crosse Logan, 4 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School baseball at
La; Crosse Central, .4 p.m. A and B.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School "mock legislature."
SATURDAY
7th-9th grade, open swim YMCA , 2-3 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, open gym YMCA , 11 a.m.-3 p.m., boys only.
7bh-9th grade, YMCA teen center , 9 a.m.-9 p.m., coed .
10th-12th grade, YM CA open gym, 12-6 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only. '
10th-12th grade , YMCA open swim 3-4 p.m., coed .
10th-12th grade, YMCA teen center , 9-11 p.m .
8th-12th
grades , Cotter High School "model legislature, " all
¦ ¦

¦ ¦¦" . ' day. .

. .

..

9th-12t± grades, Cotter High School junior-senior prom , 8:30
p.m . to midnight.
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior High School track at Bloomington, 1 p.m.
10th-12th grades , Winona Senior Hi gh School "mock legislature. "

BUSBNESSMENMANUFACT URERSCONSIDER THIS:

Before You Construct a Now Building

. • LOW COST
• ATTRACTIVE NESS
• FLEXIBILITY
• FAST CONSTRUCTION
• EASY EXPANSION
• LONG LIFE
• MINIMUM
MAINTENANCE
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WRITE or CALL

NELS JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

200 Exchongo Bldo-
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Percy:Wate rg ate might never have happened

Bv CARL P. LEUBSDORF
policy committee , John Tower. whelmingly adopted by the SenWASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. There presumably being no ob- ale. Since then , over half the
Charles Percy says if President jection to the procedure of ask- Senate has already in one way
Nixon 's re-election effort had ing for unanimous consent , 11 or another said they wanted a
been left up to the Republican went ahead. Those who ob- ' special prosecutor.
National Committee the Water- jected to the resolution and the
gate affair would never have procedure used were the very ' Q. How much has the Retaken place—and possibly more ones that prevented a roll-call 1 publican party been hurl by all
Republicans would have won vote and some of them insisted this?
it was a resolution supported ! A. I met yesterday with the
other offices.
leadership
In an interview with The As- by only five senators , and they ' professional staff
sociated Press , the Illinois Re- so stated on the floor , when , meeting of the Republican parpublican defended his resolu- they knew the resolution had 18 j ty. I told them we do face a
tion passed by the Senate, call- cosponsors, and they knew the problem
of publi c undering on Nixon to name a special resolution would be over- standing and that they have a
prosecutor ,
and
Watergate
added "I was surprised at the
President's resistance to the
resolution and possibly his anger about it."
Here arc questions and answers .from the interview :
Q. Do you think we have gotten to the bottom of Watergate?
A. I would imagine that , taking into account the way events
have been unfoldin g in the past ,
that we still have a ways to go
before we have the whole story.
Q. Do you have any specific
knowledge to back up your
statement of last Sunday that it
is going to get worse before it
gets better?
A. Each day, regretfully, we
have; noted that the situation
has gotten worse.
Q. Polls say half of the American people say President Nixon has not told the whole story.
Do you believe that also?
A. I would have liked the
President to have told as much
as he could have because the
President has access to more
information than anyone else
has , because he has conducted
his own investigation, because
he has talked personally with
some of the principals who are
alleged to have participated
and has talked directly to : assistant Atty. Gen. Petersen who
has been in charge of the prosecution. However, I am fully
cognizant and sympathetic with
the fact that the President is a
lawyer and did not want to say
anything that would prejudice
or prejudge any person that
may be implicated or may be
involved and had to fall short
of a full disclosure if it would
infringe en the rights of any individual involved.
Q. Is it correct to say that
you believe the President has
mishandled this affair after his
knowledge of it?

responsibility and we have a National Committee, this never
responsibility to make sure the would have been tolerated and
general public fully under- never would . have occurred.
stands that it was not the Re- And I doubt there would have
publican National Committee been much of a difference in
that bugged the Democratic the plurality that the President
there |would have earned and would
National
Committee ,
were certain people directed by , have enjoyed , and I feel that
some staff members of the Re- [we would have possibly elected
elect the President Committee , more Republicans across the
that carried on this reprehen- country. Now we have a resible action. That , if the cam- sponsibility to make certain
paign to re-elect the President that Republicans take the leadhad essentially been left as a ership in cleaning up what the
responsibility of the Republican i President has called a sordid

affair. And If Republicans do
that , and we field outslnnding
candidates in 1974, we can have
the. same result that the Republican party had in 1924
when President Coolidge moved
with forlhrightness in the Teapot Dome scandal , and Republicans were elected after that
cleanup. But it was because of
the thoroughness of the investigation and the completeness of
the prosecution to the highest
levels, that is, a Cabinet official.

It's AutomotiveMonth, mm^k
Drive inanddriveaway i^Klli l

Survivor Radial 0'MMm^m€^m

A. It has been mishandled
badly by the White House staff
and this has been freely admitted now by the apologies to the
news media that have been appropriately offered by for instance Ron Ziegler.
Q. What about the President?
A. If there has been any mishandling in the White House,
the President has forthrightly
stated that he has the ultimate
responsibility, and he has not
tried , to evade this.
Q. Do you know of any information that would show the
President knew of the coverup?
A. I have ho first-hand information.
Q. As the principal sponsor of
a resolution calling on the President to name a special prosecutor in the Watergate case, do
you believe you acted correctly
in view of the subsequent controversy?
A , I acted in accordance with
parliamentary procedures of
the United States Senate and in
accordance with precedent ...
There seemed to be no objection , because I had cleared it
with the majority leader , and
the minority leader , and the assistant majority leader and had
talked with the chairman of the
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Name change
for college
group approved
MANKATO , Minn. (AP ) The name of the Association ol
Minnesota Colleges has bee n
changed to the Association of
Minnesota
Post
Secondary
Educat ional Institutions.
The organization , meeting at
Mankato State College Friday,
passed a constitutional change
enlarging the organization to
encompass all post secondary
schools , thus necessit atin g the
name change .
The association now will he
open
vocational-technical
Schools and business colleges ,
which were not. before included ,
The organization also includes
The University of Minne sota ,
slate colleges , junior colleges
and private colleges.
Elected president of the organization was Dr. Jarncs F,
Nickcrfion , Mankato State College president . Dr. Nickerson
succeeds Ray Daiiancl , provost
of the University of MinnesotaDuluth.
Wesley Waage , president of
Fergus Falls Stale Junior College , was . elected vice-president , while Dale I/trenz , president ol Normandnle Slate Junior College , was named secretary-treasurer.
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School board
candidates
meet slated

. ' Candidates for the one contested post in the May 15 Winona District 8fi I School Board
election will have an opportunity to express their views at
a meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in the lower library at Winona
Senior High School.
The Candidates Night meeting is being sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of Winona to acquaint district residents with school board candidates..' .;
Scheduled to speak at. t h e
meeting are Mrs. Paul Kronebusch , Rollingstone; J a m e s
Enga , Stockton -Valley, and
Donald E. Gudbrandsen, Lamoillev all seeking the 5th District post now held by Dr. L.
L. Kord a , who is not a candidate for reelection.
. Kenneth' P. Nelson,. :who " is
unopposed for reelection from
the 1st District, notified t h e
league .be would be unable to
attend the meeting. .
Each of the : candidates will
have- '.; three ' ' minutes in which
to state positions and rea^fis
for seeking office , afte r which
there will be a question and
answer period and informal discussion. ¦'.:' ¦" .; . .
Coffee will be; served during
the meeting...

Sheriff's office
probes vandalism
: Winona County . sheriff' s depu-

ties this weekend were investigating .a vandalism reportia ' t . the
former
utica bank building. .
.¦'•'; Jtod Krenzke, building owner ,
reported at 7;45 a.m. . Saturday
that someone had broken a 7by: 8-foot ; window. He said the
window broken Friday night was
one of several which have heen
damaged recently
in the build¦ ¦¦¦
ing. ¦' "' ,;¦ ;"' ;' .

Shell fil^s lay^suif in
VVabasha school firing

WABASHA , Minn. (Special)
— Dr.,Basil Shell , , superintendent of Wabasha-Kellogg School
District (III , has filed suit
against the board of .education.
The seven board members
were served papers . Saturday
in which : William J. Nierengarten , Austin , Mihri., attorney
representing Shell, ' declares
steps taken by , the board on
Shell's contract were null and
void and the contract he signed
In June , 1972, will continue from
the present date through the
1973-7.4 school term.
Board members were given
20 days to answer.

A RESOLUTION terminating
Shell's contract at the close
of the; :. 197i73' '. 'term ';- was approved by board members by
a four to thred vote Feb, 12.

La ufen burger 's
position on
betting stated
State Sen. Roger A. Laufenburger, : DFL - Lewiston,
incorrectly was reported -In
Tuesday's Dally News favoring pari-mutuel betting in
Minnesota.
His is the third name on
a Senate file calling . for a
referendum to amend the
state constitution to drop the
prohibition on lotteries and
to permit pari-mutuel betting. ".. .
"1am against pari-mutuel
betting all the way, " he told
the Daily News. "If it's such
a popular issue, we should
let the people decide"
A summary published on
the bill filed April 19 did
not mention the referendum
or the authors' stands. Sen.
Harold G. Krieger, R-Rochester, is chief author.

Voting in favor .of the termination were William Hawkins ,
Dr. Marvin Timin , Chairman
John Doffing and Wallace J.
Walter. ; Opposed were Mrs.
Merlyn Williams , Cliffo rd Wilson and William Bruegger.
On Feb, 26 Sliell received a
letter from (he board listing
four reasons for his dismissal ,
which have not been disclosed .
The letter containing the reasons was not ¦sighed by Mrs;
Williams,.; Wilson and BriJegger,
Nierengarten contends , that
because the ; three minority
members were not informed
that reasons for dismissal were
being written and because they
had hot signed the letter , the
school board has done nothing
to terminate the; contract. He
should have been given the reasons within the ' statu tory ' 10
days, Nierengarten maintains.
Since only four of the seven
members were informed of the
decision regarding the : reasons ,
the action did not constitute a
meeting and .is therefore null
and void , Nierengarten said . last
week. : /

have taken no action prior to
April 1, which ' was the final
day for the termination of . contract, ho maintains.
Bruce Olander , the attorney,
initially : representing Shell/ in
February, . says ' .¦the . Minnesota
School Superintendents Astociation is going to support Dr.
Shell in whate ver way it .can
short of providing a lawyer.
The association will be providing resource materials , legal
backgrounds ' and opinions.

Hafitiony man s
bond 525,000
in kidnaping

HARMONY, Minn. — A rural
Harmony man is being held in
Hennepin County jail , in lieu
of a $25,001) bond payment , .• ; ¦'
Robert W. Ross, 30, who [atmerly worked on a Fillmore
County farm ,; was arraigned . in
Minneapolis F r i d a y before
Magistrate Bernard Zinvpfer,
THIS MEANS , he added , that charged . with kidnaping a 17Shell is still : superintendent for year-old Minneapolis , girl and
the next year.; They (the board) transporting Tier across : state
lines. /; . - ¦' r~p ^ ' -:- '
^

Elg in man dead
in tractor misha p

• ELGIN, Minn. (Special ) — A
rural Elgin .m an was killed Friday when his tractor overturned
and pinned Mm beneath . it
while lie was working .in a field.
; Lavern DUbbels , .43, . who
farms about Vfc. miles southwest
of Elgin , died about 3:20 p.m.
Friday. The Elgin . Ambulance
Service was called to ;the scene.
Also investigating were officers
from; the Olmsted
County sheriff's office. ¦'. .'/¦

He was arreted by police at

tee member , and in rear from left S: Sgt.
Dennis Maloney; Spec. 4 Thomas Voioyich,
and Sgt . IC. Thomas Kukowski. (Sunday News
photo)

Arcadia FFA

Maliszewskis are
fops in farm ing
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) Arnold Mali.szewski and Sons,
Arcadia Rt. 3, wore recipients
of the Arcadia Future Farmers
of America chapter outstanding
farmer award for 1973, presented nt the recent annual

No one injured
in rollover
nea r Wilson
WILSON , Miiui^- The Minnesota Highway Patrol reporte d
no injuries In a ono-vohiele rollover on Interslnlo 00 about three
miles ensl of here about 9:20
a.m. Saturday.
Miss Cynthia Rurnctt , Wilmclle , HI., reportedly lost control in the easthound lane of
(he inlorslnle nnd traveled 450
feel, off llio pavement , before
overturning. The right front
wheel of the I fl7:i model t wodoor dropped off the pavement
nnd onto the gravel shoulder ,
pulling the vehicle off I ho south
side of llio lane.
Damage was estimated ill $1)50
to the front and right side of
the car.
¦

Man injured in fire
in downtown Madison
MADISON , Wis. (AP ) -• A
Fort Atkinson man was Injured
Friday night , in a firo which
caused an estimated $Z(l ,(l(l0
dnma.go to Urn Park Motor Inn
on tho Capitol Square.
Harold hig/m , fili , WUH reloaded from n local liii.splldl
after \w\n^ tronled for Hecnnd
degree bums on bin hands and
right leg. Flromen said I hey boJloved a dl,senrded CI K / JIV II O
caused llio blazo.

parent-member banquet.
"THK MALfSZEWSKl operation includes ' . three farms with
a total o( fil!) acres , 115 dairy
cows , 150 head of young stock ,
six silos and one trench silo;
Conservation practices include
strip cropping, dams and tree
plantings. Plans for future expansion include the installation
of a liquid manure pit , coiv
struction of n revolving milk
parlor , and extra stanchions to
hold ]5l cows.
R IIHS Wcl lzicn was named
chapter slnr farmer; Ken .lercczok , star dairy farmer; Michael
Slaby, star livestock farmer;
Josepli Kramer , star mechanic ,
and Paul Kosenow , star green
hand.
Michael Pronscbinskn Is chapter candidal o for the American
Farmer nwnrd.
Junior dairymen awards for
seniors whr» have lo.slod four
consecutive: year s went lo: Ron
Pmnsclilnskc , Wayno Rothering, F,ugc*iie Klonccki , Rick
Tanike , Unndy Pninsrhinske ,
Dn vld ProuKchinskn , Willlnm
Wolfe , MUilinel Slaby, Hiifisel
Weltzlen , Sieve Scow nnd Alan
Shepherd.
JUNIOR NA1RYMKN emblems
lo sophomores willi one full
year of association momhorslilp: Michnol Waters , Michnol
Sondelbiu'U , Marvin Schlossor ,
Unidloy Heiitor , Steven PronRt'hlnsko , .Inmes Loslnsld , Richnrd 'Kuhn , Cinry Kllno , Thomas
JaszowHlti , .Sloven Rallies , LnVcrn Hrotmir. Thomas Rnborg,
Michael Hoberg, Roniard ni.snk,
and Kd Anderson.
FFA emblems , lo KOII IOI 'H who
earned from 50 lo too points ,
wont In Kenneth .leroezok ,
James Usiw.sld, Russell WoUzieu nnd Michnol Klnby.

Wa fer main flushing
slated on west end

Winona Water ' ¦' Department
crews will begin flushing water
mains west of Main Street starting Tuesday and complete the
annual program within two
weeks.
According to .utili ties director
Gary E. Brown , flushing operations on the city 's east side
have been completed ,
^ Water customers should watch
for water discoloration during
the flushin g.

Yea r-a round
navigation
'dead issue'
WASHINGTO N , D.C. - U.S.
Rep. Vernon W, Thomson said
navigaFriday that year-around
tion . on the ; Mississippi Tliver
north of . Cassvil|e, Wis.,, is a
dead issue according to a report
issued'by the U-S. Army Corps
of Engineers recommending
year-around; navigation- for the
river , south of Burlington , Iowa.
The report recommends a 40week season
¦¦ as far north as
Cassville. '' '
The corps study ', authorized
by Congress in 1966, claims that
economic benefits outweigh costs
on the estimated $28-million navigation extension project south
of Burlington. .
Seasons now , average 44 weeks
to Burlington , '38 weeks. to Cassville and 36 weeks , to the Twin
Cities/' •.
The 12-foot channel study for
the Upper Mississippi already
was shown unfeasible in Corps
reports, and Thomson predicted
it would : not be pursued by the

Rochester , Minn., Tuesday, evening when, he stepped out of the
Hotel 'Francis '.' .-.: . ;
The complaint charges him
with kidnaping the; girl in Minneapolis last Saturday and driving Her to Taylors Falls, Minri.,
ha Crosse, Wis., Winona , : Minn.,
and Decorah , Iowa. .
The girl was released , at 5:45
p.m. Tuesday near Harinony,
when she was picked up by; a
passing motorist who took her
to the Fillmore County sheriff's
office. ' Her parents took her
home Tuesday evening.
Corps; • ¦: ' :'

National Guard
month marked
by officials here

NATIONAL GUARD MONTH . . . MayorNorman E. Indall, front left, presents May
National Guard Month proclamation to Capt.
Thomas Slaggie, local unit commander, front
right. Seated Is Jim Mohan, citizens commit-

I'ONOBI .N'G WEATHER , v - Between 400 and 500 persons ;
braved rain Saturday to participate in the '20-mile United
Cerebral , Palsy spring \valk , which left Winon a Senior High
•¦' .': School at 8:30 a.m. Of the funds :received, 25 percent v/ill
go to the United Cerebral Palsy research program; and 75

Heirio Beckmann , chairman of
the social sciences department ,
gave the address at the Honors
Convocation, held at the College
of Saint Teresa , Saturday.
Awards were ; conferred by
Sister Joyce Rowland , president,
and included a gold replica of
the college, seal to each of the
201 members of the graduating
class. •; ¦ .:. ' ' . ..
Seniors ; receiving academic
honors: Ursula Carr , 651 Main
St.; Leon Fainstadt , 620 W. 4th
St.; Margaret Guenther
, Rol¦¦
lingstone, Minn.;' ¦¦ •'Mary Lou
Kiehne , Chatfield , Minn. ; Mary
McCormick, Caledonia , Minn ;;
Barbara Norland , 1223H.; W.
Broadway; Ronald J. Regan ,
943 W. Wabasha; Jane Rohrer ,
700 Washington St.; Linda Virnlg, 6334 5th St., Goodview;
ANN ADELMANN , Neenah ,
Wis. Mary Anderson , Riceville, Iowa; Jane Barfknecht ,
Rhinelander , Wis.; Mary Becker , Eden Valley, Minn. ; Sister
Businessman dies
Catherine Cory, Asissi Heights,
Rochester , Minn.; Pamela Cunin Marshfield
ningham , River Grove, 111.;
MARSHFIELD , Wis. (AP ) - Ann Flynn , Slcwartville , Minn.;
Francis J. Lee, 55, a Marsh- Mary Hoppe , Toledo , Ohio;
field businessman , died Satur- Mary Luster , Lansing, Iowa;
day at his home of n heart, ail- Kathleen L y n c h , Arlington
;
ment. '
Heights , III.; Therese Troxell ,
Lee was president of Dis- Chicago , 111., and Deborah Untitributors Warehouse, president ed! , Waterloo, Iowa.
of 15. M. Lee Realt y Co., and Senior leadership awards:
vice president of Northern Wei .d- Barbara Anders on , Gary, Ind.;
ing Supply Co., all based in Molly Barrcll , . St. Paul , Minn.;
Marshfield.
Jan-Mario Bugiclski , Westchest¦

'
¦'
¦
¦
¦
'
¦
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(lui 'inan , lt ,N. , Communit y Memorial Hosp ital , Watchin g from loll, are Roger Mot/ ,
assistant hospital ndniinislrn lor , Mioses Mndn
Johnson and Mnrcin Murray , .students nt
WI IUIIVI Slnlo Collego , and Karl (' OIII JK I , Wlnoiin Heart Fund chnirninn . A clinic will bo
nt tho J. C, Penney Store today from 2 to l*>
p.m., nnd id: the hospital Monday nnd Tuesdny from 'i lo >l p.m. (Sunday News p hoto )

¦; ' ;. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ;. .
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Biif messes tp open at
lo
f prrner grpcer^ Gation

Two new retail businesses
will begin operations in. Winona
in late spring or early summer
on the expanded site of the
former Dorn Grocery, €25 Huff

st. -: . . ' v

;. - . . .

p^od Marl,: a nationwide , chain
of independently operated , ¦¦fullline small grocery stores , ¦' ¦• ¦'
; A tenant is being sought for
the ;• i ,50fl-square-foot remaining
area of the addition. •¦' ¦ • ".¦
Wieczbrek said that , a site
plan for ; the 75-: by 60-foot addition to be erected immediately to the north of the existing
building will be. submitted to
the AVinona Planning Commission; at its May 16 meeting.
When the plan is approved ,
Wieczorek said , construction is
scheduled to begin ¦i 'ni'mediate-

Plans for the construction of
an addition : . to the existing
structure and the leasing of
quarters to two firms: were announced by; the Winona owners
of the property , Keith and Donr
aid Schwab and William Wieczorek .' .; ¦
Occupying the existing building, which is now being remod' ¦¦
:'
¦:; '¦ ' .
eled,; will be a Northwest Fab- iy- ' ¦;. ¦; ' ' .: ' .
,
A
target
date
of
June
1 has
rics; Co. IHG store, a branch
of the lEau Claire , Wis., ' based been set for the. completion of
solely owned subsidiary of Pea - remodeling/o f the former Dorn
building for
by Northwest
vey Co; ,r Minheapblis.
p use ;"
Fabrics.
•.
A 3,0()l)-SOUARE-foot portion
of the new addition wjll house .' A HOUSE ON West Belleview
a Winona outlet of Convenient Street, north . of the present

er , III.; Patrick Byron , Waseca,
Minn,; Kathleen Canllon, Ettrick, "Wis.; Virginia ; Chesla,
Columbia Heights, Minn.; Elizabeth Degeh i Davenport, Iowa;
Denise Dodge, Hastings, Minn.;
Maureen Dorah, Burnsville,
Minn.; Nancy Healy, Arlington
Heights , . 111.; Mary ,E. Hoppe,
Toledo, Ohio; \
¦ Mary Karasch , Mauston , Wis.;
Julie Kilpatrick, LeMars, Iowa;.
Dawn Kolnik, Chicago,HI.;, Rose
Mary Lafferty, Lake ; City,
Minn.;. Ellen M. Minogue ; Chicago, 111.;. Marianne Niesen, Rolling Meadows, 111.; Susan Reif ,
Westchester , HI, ; Martha Rossini , St. Paul , Minn.; ; Mary
Tierney, Mapfeton , Iowa, and
WauconTherese¦ B. Wintering,
¦ "¦
'
'
'
'
'
.
.
.
111.
,
da
• .
JUNIOR class members receiving academic honors : Lois
Teegarden , 174 W. Mill St.;
Stephen Kelleher, 409 Lincoln
St. ; Susan Barnes , Waterloo ,
Iowa; Laurie Baukol, Webster ,
Birnbaum ,
Patricia
S.D.;
Browns Valley, Minn.; Betty
Byron , Waseca , Minn.; Catherine Chelsa , Columbia Heights ,
Minn. ; Mary Cummins , Maryville , Mo.; Del Rose Eisenmengcr , Wabasso , Minn .; Kathleen
Gabel , Chicago , III.; Sara Hagan , Caldwell , N.J. ;
Ann Marie Hendricks , DuIniqiie , Iowa ; Christine Hoyne ,
Palos HciRhls , 111.; Kathryn
Kenncdv , New Hamnton , Iowa;
Christine Krystek , Chicago , 111.;
Jeanne Libra , Glcncoe , Minn.;

Mabel area
pool group
is announced

SPONSOR CLINIC . . . As a part of National Hospital Week , free blood pressure
clinics are being s|iousored by Community
Mcmorifi.1 Ilo.spilfil in conjunction with tho
Wlrmiin County Medical Society and tho VVilmnii Unit , Minnesota Henri. Association.
Mayor Norman F, Indall Is first lo linvo his
lilood pressure tnkc ii id the elinl e ill. Merclumls Nat ional Hank l'Yulny, by Mm. (ilen

photo)

CST students honored

The Winona National Guard
Unit, established in 1915, is participating in May Minnesota National Guard month.
Capt. Thomas J. Slaggie , local
unit commander; has announced
the Armory, 1303 Homer Road ,
will be open to the public May
14 through 18. Members will be
on duty each day from '. '. 8 a.m.
to. 9 p.m. Jo explain .the duties
of the Guard and its equipment. .'' :. 1;;
The . unit presently has vacancies for . 10 men of various
technical skills and occupations ,
according to Capt . Slaggie.
Members of the Winona National Guard have supported
community activities and civic
functions, including clean-up and
beautification projects , ecological projects , and blood drives.
The Guard is always ready to
assist during tornadoes , floods
and searches for lost persons.
•

percent will remain in Minnesota to support: the state-wide
clinic program and services of the Cerebral Palsy family and
community consultant and
program
director
¦¦
¦¦ ¦ . (Sunday News .
¦ ¦¦

MAUEL , Minn. (Special) Directors representing villages
nnd towns in tho Mabel area
worn elected Friday to form n
corporation to begin work for
n now swimming pool .
The meeting had been called
after n vnto tnk <m at n previous mooting determined that a
swimmin g pool was preferred
over n ytmlh cenlor. The eleclions were hold by Individual
nilin icipnlil ies.
Marl Krii'k.snn, Mabel , has
visilod .several towns In the
area nnd told the group that
rili/ms deemed excuses to
eunsl ruct a pool well worth it
for Hie .s ervices provided to (he
community.
IVUTC I OI 'S elected were: Karl
Kricksim and Will iam Hyter ,
Mnbi 'l .leromo (lunderson nnd
David '/iminer, Nevburg Townshi p; I' uiil ,Spiui (l< ! and Oliver
Amdah l , 1' robin Township, and
Donjons Thompson , Cnnlon.
'l'lio liocoiid director for Canton
and (Iirectors (or tho townships
of Canton , Amliemt nnd liesper will bo elected at. n Inter
ilale.

Elizabeth Morrison , Wheelersburg, Ohio; Sandra Schulze,
Mundeiein , 111/; Therese . Waldkirch , DePere , Wis., and Renee
Wandersee, Luyerne , Minn. . . ;
Junior c 1 a s s leadership
awards: Mary Abraham , Elgin,
111.; Susan ' Barnes, Waterloo,
Iowa; Dianne Butterfield , WaUsau , Wis,; Catherine, Chelsa , Columbia . Heights, ; Minn.; Terry
Cullen, . Emmetsburg, Iowa;
Therese Deriecke, Round Lake
Beach , 111,; Julie Kegler, Independence , , Iowa ; Diane Krall,
Charles . City, Iowa; Joanne
Lambaere, St. Arisgar, Iowa;
Marita
McEhery, Downers
Grove , 111.; ¦ ; ;
Paula McKeen , Palos Heights,
111.; Mary Noll , Westpori , Conn. ;
Debbie Pech, Dubuque , Iowa;
Kathryn Richtsmeier, Madison ,
Wis.; Barbara Sagartz , Chicago ,
111.; Lanice Schiefen , LeMars,
Iowa ; Susan Sikes, Chicago, 111.;
Kathleen Smith, Chicago, 111,;
Sheila Tracy, Dodge Center,
Minn.; Christine Trauba , Superior, Wis., and Gail Untiedt , Waterloo , Iowa.
SISTER JOSEPH Clare Scholand , OSB, Mt. St. Benedict ,
Crookston , Minn., received the
Sister. Emmanuel Collins award
for excellence in the humanities ,
the Sister Ancina Adams award
for excellence in nursing was
presented to Catherine Chesla ,
Columbia Heights , Minn.
First winner of the Sister Loyola Gregoire award by the college department of chemistry
was Paula Kroncbiisch, Rollingstone , a member of the sophomore class. The award is given
in recognition of the high qualit y of work in chemistry and for
service to llio department.

property, will be razed to allow . for expansion of parking
facilities for the shopping complex to accommodate 64 cars,
The 25- by 60-fpdt section of
the addition immediately adjacent to the existing building
will be leased to: another tenant .::
while Convenient . Food . Mart
will occupy the 50- by 60-foot
area to the north.
The Winona store will be the
newest in Convenient ; Food,
Mart's group of approximately ;
500 stores which have a total annual business volume of mora
than $200 million. ;
John A. Curry, Minneapolis , ¦¦;. .- ,
president of Minnesota Convenii
ent Food Marts, Inc., and r egional frachisor for Minnesota,
said the store operations "are
based on convehient , quick
seryice, a complete .Une : of mer- .
chandise
a n d competitive
prices."
THE STORES, franchlsed
coast-tb-coast in regional areas, :
feature national name , brand ,
merchandise, including grocery
products, dairy, produce and
delicatessen departments, but
excluding fresh; meat .
"More . than 100 . new stores
similar to the; one in Winona
are planned for opening , this
year,'' Curry said , adding that
a Iwal owner-operator will be
selected. ;
The store will^be open from .
7 a.m. to midnight seven days
a" week. . ' -,. .
Convenient Food Marts , typicaUy, Curry said , ''are located
in well-populated areas on sites
large enough to accommodate .
two to six complementary
stores. This type of development
creates small neighborhood
shopping centers for quick , con- .
venierit shopping for corhplemea.
tar-y needs of the customer."
The Northwest Fabrics stor«
here will be the firm's 23rd
outlet in a sbc-state area.
The retail fabric store will
offer a full line of notions and
sewing accessories and is described as a "one-stop servic*
center.
A COMPLETE Uno of fabric!
will be available at all price
ranges, Up to name brand high
fashion fabrics.
¦It's expected that between 15
and 20 will be employed in tho
store and , wj tih the possible exception of the manager, all aro
expected to be recruited locally.
A spokesman for the firm said
that if the June 1 remodeling
completion is realized , the store
should be stocked and fixtures
installed to permit beginning
of operations within about
three weeks.

Wi NONA AREA LIONS CLUBS
Annual

BROOM SALE
MAY 7 & 8

Monday & Tuesday
WEST OF HUFF STREET
& VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW

\

S P.M. TILL DARK

|

PROCEEDS TO

\

Lions Club Social
Service Fund
• HOUSEHOLD BROOMS $2.00
ft HEAVY DUTY BROOMS $3.00
• WHISK BROOMS $1.00
Door to Door Sulci by
WINONA & GOODVIEW LIONS CLUBS
Moml>*r»
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Today, tomorrow 6/7 TV

Television highlights

Eleva Broiler
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'llM Religion
v

Oral Robtrti

¦

J

Amnoily
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4:30 Badminton '

3

¦
¦Today' ¦ '¦ ¦'

CHILDREN'S' FILM FESTIVAL. ¦ "Mr. Horatio Knibblcs¦¦¦,"
¦'.
"' .v.. ¦.'. ' ". ¦: ' ¦'
9:00 , Oil. 4.
' ¦ISRA 'EI'r—A REALITY . A photographic tribute to Israel,
now celebrating its 25th anniversary. 0:00, Ch. 8; 10:30,
Ch. 3; 12:00 , Ch. 9. 12:30, Ch. : 6; .4:30, CI). 19.
MEET THE PRESS. Interview: May 4 with Israel' s Premier Golda Meir , Deputy Premier Yigtd AUon and Foreign
Minister Abba Eban, 11:00 , Chs. 5-10.
: COME TOGETHER ; . The lifo and work of Jesus Christ ,
with accompanying Biblical passages, narrated by Pat
Boone and members of Key 73. 11:00, Ch, 6. .. .- .
Wll.v TLAY-OFF. Mew England ;Y7halers vs. Winnipeg .
Jets, championship. 12:00,' Chs. 3-4-0.
AMNESTY : CONFLICT IN CONSCIENCE. The question
of amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters of the Vietnam
•War is discussed by Col . Robert Knights , Selective Service
director for Minnesota; Vietnam/.veteran- .•Floyd- Nagler , draft ¦'
protester George Crocker; Lois Snook , Lutheran Ohureh/repre-/¦¦ ^ . ' ¦' ' ¦• '. . . ¦' " .:
sentative . 12:00, Ch. 5,
•NBA PLAY-OFF. Champ ionship. 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
MIL ACTION. Stanley Cup highlights ; 1:30, Ch . 5.
ST.VS'LEY CUP PLAY-OFF . Montreal Canadiens and Chicago Black Hawk s, fourth game. 2:00 , Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS SI'CIRTS SPECTACULAR . The Rothmarls' World Doubles Tennis Championships at Montreal featuring Australians
1
Rod -haver and Roy .Emefsoh . Tom Okker of the Netherlands
of the. U.S. 2:30, Chs. 3-4.B.
and Martv RiessenAMERICAN - 1 SPORTSMAN." Featured events: surf fishing
off the Virginia coast , : elk hunting/in Montana ,' plus a sky
divinq act by actress Julie Newrriar. 3:15, Chs.; 6-19,
YOtJ ARE THERE. "Fall of Troy,'' with. Glenn Walken .
. and Nancy Coleman , 4:00, -Chs.- 3-4-8. :
HOWA RD CO'SELL" SPORTS MAGAZINE , 4:15, Chs. 6-19,
NATI ONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "The Great Mojave Desert ,''
:¦' narrated - 'bv Joseph Campaneiia , surveys a hostile area in
SoutJiern. California. Featured are mining and sheepherding
activities , .a visit on foot to Death Valley, plus a cme-\vo-. '
man . ballet in ' a liny village. 5:30, Ch. 5. ¦¦. ¦;
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Evening
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Gospel Hour ; 13 ¦ «:0O Zonm ¦
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¦
UFO
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'
H:35
Dragnet
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:ll!l5 Aviation ;. '
¦:* - - News
¦¦ • - .. , - .-if 12:00 Dr. Joyca , /
ilirin '¦TStll'ir nnm- Tho Cunor Rnitl C'fifl Ch (i
address; Spencer Skogstad , " -ll:30
Face the.: Nation
J ¦¦ ¦
Western
¦
5
. .
- - . : 4 :. . ' High Quit Bowl . i .
. Brother!
.
News
U.S; OPEN BADMIN TON . Highlights of the U.S./ Open
Donald Gunderson , p arking;
¦ ' »¦ • • •'
6-9
- News .
Lawrence Welk - - .- ¦ 1
Insight ¦
Tournament; New Britain, Conn. The Thomas Cup teams of
Donald Gunderson . park ing ; Sid- ¦ ¦ ' '' ¦ ' Focus
13;
• 9 '
' Hitchcock .
Wild Kingdom - 10.
'"
¦'• U.S:,;Canada arid Mexico are featured , also top-seeded enney Semingsbn , Michael . Berg,
trants from Europe and Malaysia.; 6:30, Ch. 2.
Back,- Don Erickson , tractor
WORLD OF. DISNEY. "The Coyote's Lament ," a series of
pull ; Stan Gunderson , : clean-up;
cartoons from the . Forties ; and/ Fifties featuring Pluto, the/,
Mhs. : Merwyn .' Spangberg, . endog vs. marauding coyotes. 6:30, ; Chs. 5-10-13. V
tertainment; Charles^ P eter son ,
:• ¦• '
Dragnet: . .
ROBERT YOUNG WITH/ THE YOUNG . Variety special
., I
policing.
., ,
Western . . .
A|i„,„.„»
MrTernoon
Nashville Music : t .
Green Acres
I
with the Carpenters , Sandy Duncan , Arte Johnson and a stage
' . Truth or
• Ponderosa
, 1)
1:M The Frog Pond . 3 .
»
': 1:30 Edge . ot Night 3-4-8 •
- Fl'ntston'es .
-Conieqwncet
full of youngsters joining ; Robert Young as he explores the
II
13
Bobby . Golasfcoro ,• 1.0
- . -Virginian.
Doctors .
.¦ 5-10-13
imaginative world of children . 8:00,/Chs. 6-9-19.
Thai Girl
11
. Gomer Pylt
1» - Dating . Game »-.9-19 ,
13BARNABY :J0NES. .Bafnaby and a - brazen thief engage
Hogan's Heroes .
!. .
3:00 Price Is Right 3-4-1 4:30 Sesame Street
¦
19.
Johnny .'Quest . . .J- - . . . T o Tell tho "Truth
.Aliolher¦
in a battle of" experts . . ; /but the crook didn 't anticipate /
2.
7:00 Eisenslein . . ,
5-10-13 '. . :. ¦ Dick Van. Dyke .'5
World . .
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Monday Through Friday Morning Prjgram j
Mlnneapblis-St. Paul
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Eau Claire WEAU Ch. 11
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. La Crosse^-WKBT Ch. 8
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Te levision movies
Today:

/ "HIE BORGIA STICK ," Don Murray. A young couple ,
employed by a crime syndicate, make plans to escape. (1957)
:iO:30 v Ch. lO. ' '•'
"TEXAS TERROR , " John Wayne/St&ndard Western fare.
(1935 ) 10:30, Ch, 13,
"THE TOUGHEST-; MAN ALIVE ," Dane Clark. Central
America is the. scene as a U;S. -. agent poses as a gunrunner
to break a smuggling ring. (1955) 10:35, Ch. 19;
"BOMBERS B-52," Karl Maiden, Drama-tic testing of a
giant Air Force jet. C1967 ) 10:50/ Ch. 4.
: "GOODBYE CHARLIE,1: Tony Curtis. Comedy about a
murder victim and his reincarnation as a woman. (1964)
l i . U U . UI1. . I I .

Monday

NEW . YORK - "Some people spend their lives becoming bastards ," Rod . McKuen
said. "I had a headstart on
them. I guess I became one
when I was born. "
It's a favorite confession of
the poet - author - composersin'ii'e'r -njj n'strcl man whose
40t h birthday is celebrated at
Carnegie Hall and at Trude
Heller 's in Grrenwich Village where he once sang rock
songs for $30 a week and was
glad to get it; /
"It' s at; 9th St , and 6th
Av; /across from the Women 's
Prison and the women used;
to come out and yell obscenities at Us ," McKuen said the
other day at the Sherry Nether-land , sitting amid, some
sheets of /manuscript he was
working on. "They asked us
what color was our ;undershorts ; and ;. once in a ' while
they 'd¦ throw something at
¦
US: " ¦¦::

lie has gone onward and
upward each, year of his life
and . the paternity question
has never been a . handicap,
possibly more an incentive.
"My father deserted my
mother when I was born," he
explained. "She died a couple
of years ago. She, was always
very sketchy about him. I've
never found one person who
spelled his name as he said
he spelled' his:'' , .;
Rod's doing three nights of
concerts at . Carnegie Hall,
arid : it must seem strange to
the bartenders , and. captains
at . the Copacabana where,
about 11 years ago, he sang
in the Copa Lounge. ' ¦;' ¦'
"I sang; there with another
unknown; Wayne /Nevyton.
Four shows ' a ;n.igh 't,. . '• six
nights a week, I' . wound up
with my throat like . hamburger; I lost my voice totally . I got $200 a week , a lot
of ;money for: me; but it
doesn 't compare with $20,000 '¦
a night "' V
Now an American folk hero,
pampered/ by some /socialites.-, and intellectuals, he still
likes to look back oh the $115a-month aparthient he had at
55th St. and 2nd Ay.. ."I used
to sell my blood to pay the
rent ," :he, says.;: . .
Bearded, in slacks and
sneakers, sitting on a couch,
hands on his arms, he said ,
"I owe a great deal to the
people who said , - 'You can 't
do that ; ' ^
"They . said : I couldn't sing,
T couldn 't write books, . I
couldn 't sell: records, I
couldn 't sell poetry. I said,
'.'Watch!' They gave me; the
incentive to: go .out and prove
them wrong.". ' '
McKuen 's unh appiesc time,
he said , "is when I'm on vacation . which ; is the reason -J
don 't ; take many." He: has
just acquired a biplane and
will tour the country in it,
sleeping under/the wings, seeing parts of-Arherica not seen
by most travelers. Out of this
"Will ;come. . more, poetry .
There were rumors about
Mm being romantic with
Charlotte Ford which both
found : ridiculous although he
says, "She's one of the people I'd put on a tuxedo for
. ' ; . .;. I don 't dress up very
much . ; . . 1 recently saw
•Claudette/ Colbert. She's so
gorgeous .that woman , looked
so much better than many
people her junior. . ."
"I work from 10 at night
till 1 a.m., sleep from 1 to 4,
get up at 4 and work till 2
in the afterno on . . . I really onl y need about 4 hours
sleep . . . I only admire people that work . . . I, only am
happy
when I' m creatine. ;. ."'
Producer Alex Cohen will
sure st a . 'staggered B' way
curtain time , as in London ,
Kith / some shows opening at
,r> p.m., others at 6, etc . . .
Jerry Orbach (of "6 Rms Riv
Vu ") turne d
down
the
Rhett Butler role in the
"Gone Willi the Wind" musical ( because it'll tour for a
year ),
Charlton Heston 's "Soylent. Green " earned back its
entire cost in a week . . .
Actor Jonathan Sand , who 's
played a dead body in "The
Real Inspector Hound" for
seven months , gets a real live
role next week, with three
lines of dialogue . . , Hugh
Hefne r loaned Sonny & <Cher
his plush jet for their cafe
travels . . . Singer Julie

"PARDNERSi " Dean Martin and Jerry LewLs. Spoof
of the Wild West. ( 1956) 3:30, Ch. 4.
'
. SUNDA Y, MAY i, 1W3
"THE OUTLAW'S DAUGHTER/' Jim Davis. The town
, marsJial believes a notorious old gunman may be planning
VOLUME 117, NO, 143
a series of crimes, ( 1954), 3:30/ Ch. 6
Published dally except Saturday and cer"THE JUDGE AND JAKEAVYLEli .'JJiette Davis. Crime
tain holidays by Republican «nd Herald
Publishlno Company,, «01 Franklin St.,
drama about a hypochondriac deteclive and her ' ambitious
Winona, Minn. 55987.
MADISON , Wis, (AP -Two aide . (1072) 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
' ;¦ "THE BRAVOS ," George Peppard. Western drama of conSUBSCRIPTION : RATES
legislators were on opposite
jlngla Copy V5c Dally, 30c Sunday
flict between troopers , settlers and Navajo warriors. H 972)
Delivered by Carrier—Per Week 60 cents ends ol accolades handed out
' ' "¦
26 wetkj S15.30
H weeks $30.60
Thursday by Wisconsin Zero 8:00; Chs , 6-9-19. .
"THE DUNWICH HORROR, " Sandra Dee . A coastal vilBy mall strictly in advance; pape r Population Growth.
lage is the scene of Gothic terror . (1970 ) 10:30, Ch .s, 3-8
stopped on expiration rinle:
The group gave its "humani"SPEEDWAY, " Elvis Presley, 10:50 , Ch 4.
Local Ares — Rates below apply onl y
".MIDNIGHT . LACE ," Kit Preston. Police , and her hus.
In Winona, Houston, Wabasha, Fillmore tarian award " to Rep: Lloyd
and Olmslead counties In Minnesota! and
band are skeptical when a woman claims to have received
Buffalo. Trempealeau, Pepin , Jackson Barbee , D-Milwaukee , a permurder threats. (I960 ) 11:00, Ch. 11;
and La Crosse counties In Wisconsin * ' nnd
armed forces personnel wllh military sistent auth or ' of abortion legis| "DEAD RUN , " Georges Geret . Melodrama involving the
addresses In the continenta l United Stales
police , tlm;;s and a small-ti me pickpocket. (1967 ) 12;0() , Ch . 13.,
or ove rseas with APO or FPO addresses, lation.
I year
$25.00 9 months
12075
It gave its "fuot-in-thc6 (norths
$15 .CO 3. months
* 9 .00 mouth"
TOUIUST BOO.M
Elsewhere—
award to Republican
In United States end Canada
,
WINNIPEG (AP ) - Mani.Sen
Cordon
Roseloip
.
of
DarI year
$<0.00 9 months
$30.50
6 mcrilhs
$20,75 3 months
$11. CO lington
toba
's tourist industry had anwho
commented
during
,
Sunday news only, I year
$15 00
other
boom year in 1972, with
S)ngl<! Dally Copies mailed 2i cents c.ich a legiJilalive. hearing thut more
Singlo Sunday Copies mailed 75 cenls
an estimated 3.5 millio n visitors
liberal
contracepti
ves
laws
each
from out of the provinc e.
Subscriptions tor less Ihnn one month! could jeopardi ze tho national
$1 .00 per week. Other rales on ' request, defense.
Tourism Minister Larry Desjardins said the figure repreSend chnnoe ot address , notices, und'llv.
Rosclelp had remarked conerr-d topic., si/bscrl pllnn orrloi: nnd other tra ceptives
sented an increase of about
could reduce childmall Items to. Winona Daily News , P.O.
Box 10, Winona, Mir. n. WP. )
bearing amonn the poor , and
(AP
)
DI'TROIT
- Ed Cas- 225 ,000 over the 1971 total,
was quoted as savin), 1 :
mer isn 't allowed to drive the
Sccnd class poslaue puid al Wir.o na
Minn..
Where are we Ruing to Ret cars he sells , and since he ' s -le- ing potential customer s the
men for the armed services if gally blind , ho even has trouble cars in the used car lot across
"J^gg^
we have another conflict? "
seeing them.
the street from the dealership .
Neither be nor his employer
Rut ho snld the customers
consider his blindnes s a handi- are usunll y understanding and
cap, however , sinco he's been don 't mind wandering over by
selling cars for more than 35 themselves to look at them .
years ,
"Need a new Chevrolet , or a
gond -uned ear .or truck ? See Ed
Casmcr—he 's the one with the
EARIY -IN-THE-WEEK
while c.'inc, " That' s how the
ifffflS
fltl<»^
company advertises the 51)y e n r-<ild former Insurance
salesman.
Even with tho strong glasses
he wears , Cnsmer still has only
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP !
'
five per cent, vision in his one
3 PCS. DELICIOUS CHICKEN
i
eye nnd is coasiderod legally
Save on FUEL OIL And E L E C T R I C I T Y by Imvitij your
Ki.
$
blind.
, . . wllh Homemutle
«T»* fM
furnace , A W duct» and burner cle/infd NOW!
%
£± /jjf % »
Cusmrr injured his left eye In
Bliculti, «ncl
!|1 I
«P» J I B I
19,'!0 while hamm ering a nail. A
U
Chicken Crrtvy.
chi p from I lie hamme r b it his
i
U^
REG . Jl. 19-ONLY
•^ *
|
eye nnd eventually It, had to Im
removed
,
Hue
to
the
lack
SpecUl
Tlil
i
of anCood on Mon,, T IIOJ ,, W-id, Only
fy
|
|
Your home will b» more pleasant nnd comfortabln Willi »
tibiotics nt the lime , the other
-h Wo fp/iH/ro 9-,15. nnd 21 Plocc Bucl«it»
'O
|
/ dust-free hffltintj system . Our powerful Turbo-Jet
eye ii lso became infeclcd.
''J
of Chicl(oi) on Cnrryoi/t Ordors .
f,
Vacuum (jets Ihe dirt without mm , fus» or duM,
"r 'or the past seven or <«l(.;lil
yours I can just barely get.
around ," Cmtmer salil, Rut that
hasn 't .slopped his sales,
Woitgnto Slioriplrid Confer
^l^
</SV M
j
|
One mint has limi|;hl. II new
V'fynmiP
^n
l
i '^1
cars from dsiiicr over the
901 E, 8th
Phon.t 452-3102
[
p»Nl '.!'/ veins.
'
Ills bingest problem is show-

ZPG hands out
its 'foot in
mouth' awa re!

ENERGY
CRISIS

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.

Earl Wilson
Butld just turned 19.
Hilly Elkins , producer of
the "Doll' s House" f|lm , is
guaranteeing the producer of
the London stage version 88
per cent of the stage show's
average take while the film is
running there in competition
. v; /;.-; Eddie ' Arcaro asked
Rocky Cracianb ot accompany him to the Kentucky
Derby. The Rock said , "I'll
have to ask my wife — she
controls the money ". . . . Gary
Merrill wants to sell Ws Maine
lighthouse./ (Perfect Tor-ligh' thoiise-keepihg. )
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
A famed actor explained why
he shuns TV: "In the theater it takes years and: years
for the public to get tired of
you. On TV you can accomplish , the same thing in a sin:
gle evening.'V .
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
—.
f.

„ ¦;

¦

' .
. ; .; :. ;:
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¦¦ '¦ ' ¦ '¦¦ v3
-. a. ¦ . ¦:.: ¦ ¦¦

The more indignantl y baseball owners and H'wpbd husbands deny a change of managemen t , the more likely it is
to happen. — Troy Gordon. ,
REMEMBERE D QUOTE :
"How pleasant life would be
if people with money used it
the way people who . don 't
have it say they 'd use it if
they had it/ " - Charlie Wadsworth.- ,. EARL'S PEARLS: An un- :
happy husband told his wife ,
"But you said ybu/d , learn
to cook after ye got married ," and she shrugged:
"Oh , you know those campaign promises. "
Alex Alexande r of the Hertford Club in London bought a
nude ' portrait that resem- .
bled . a famous actress. "I
didn 't know you posed nude ,"
he told her. "But I didn't ,'* /
she ' insisted, ''•'.—the; artist
painted it from memory."
That's earl , brother ; ^ /

¦ :
¦
¦
; '
;
.- . .. . ' . ; ;.' ;
.;, . - - ; . .' ; -,-

. ' -. - ' . :; •

When you're comin' home
all you want
isforihe people you love to..;
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Blind salesman
has - (iffie
trouble selling

|
I

i +f*ll 1"Lb" 7^
I
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Monday

THE FROG: POND , 1:00, Cable TV-3. " / ¦ : ; : :
;•/• LOCAL NEWS, 5:0O, Cable TV-3.
;• '• EISE.VSTEIN—Profile ;. Special: documentary, about the
life and work of Russian director Sergei- Eiseristein, featu ring clips: from/ his classic films.. 7:CO , Ch. 2. .
ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK. ; Gina Lollabrlgida, Lou
Ra\vls , Kaye Ballard and British performer . Roger WJiitlaker
take a satiric look at Hollywood. 7:00, Ch. 19. : -V^/ALAN KING AT LAS VEGAS. King recalls the Las
/Vegas that used to be as he interviews celebrities and old-;
timers who live and work there. 10:30, Chs. 6-19; :
U.S.-USSR BASKETBALL. East meets West . at -Madison
Square Garden , . third
game for the
Russians on their U.S1.
¦
¦
¦
'
'
- .. ,
tour. 10:30/Ch. 9.;
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and marriage I
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WASHINGTON
_CAP)
Stephen B. King, who Martha
Mitchell. '. says ri pped a ; telephone from her motel room last
year and called for a doctor to
inject a:tran quilizer in her buttocks, is now chief recruiter for
the Department of Agricultur e,
Last yeaty ' following' the Watergate break-in , Mrs, Mitchell
publicly demanded that her
husband , John , quit as President Nixon 's re-election campaign ' 'chief and leave politics.
; Mrs. . Mitchell reportedly told
lawyers , this week, in a pretrial
statement in New York civil
suits stemming from the Watergate affair that . the White
House "half crucified " her because of her , threats to speak
out, ' . ';., -: ' - •
King, 31;• was working at the
time for the Committee for the
Re-election of the ; President. A

former. FBI agent and Senato
investigator , .he reportedly was
assigned as bodyguard for Mrs,
Mitchell in a Newport Beach,
Calif. , motel suite , during the
time that she was calling for
her husband: to quit,
Mrs. Mitchell : says it was
King, who, in an effort to keep
her from making further public
statements after the Watergate
arrests last June 17,. ripped out
the telephone and . called a physician to administer a sedative
in-, a hypodermic.
Efforts to contact King at
USDA Friday were , turned
aside by his office and by aides
to Agriculture Secretary Earl
L. Butz. A reporter was told to
contact Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture Joseph R. Wright
Jr., who oversees personnel
and other administrative functions. '

Asked if King might be leaving his post , a $27,000 job he
lias held , since mid-winter ,
Wright replied :"No . T don 't
think so. j don 't know of any
reason."
Wright said be had agreed to
answer , queries about King
partly because of the "embarrassing situation " involving reports of the incident with Mrs.
Mitchell in California.
The department' s Office ' . of
Communication , upon : .-request *
provided a brief biograph y of
King which showed that he
joined USDA last December.
After working briefly in the department's Office of Inspector
General , King was assigned as
a "special¦ assistant" to Butz 's
staff. ' . ' '
There had been no official announcement of King 's appointment, ; although the department

Soviet publicity

Persm

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Something ; new has been
added to the Soviet "cult of
personality " sweepstakes, . and
it makes Leonid I. Brezhnev
look really good. .
The general secretary of the
Comniunist party, looking -more
and , more the big boss these
days , still doesn 't get; as many
"applauses " as . Joseph :Stalin
got,, but for . a 15-minute speech
on May Day, he did enormousl y
well. He got some new type
"applauses" too , that have, not
ehowii up. before in the press. .. When a big leader makes a
bi g speech in Moscow, Pravda
and the . rest of the press in reporting the text insert in bold
face, between parentheses, how
and how often the audience interrupts with "aplodismentii,"
which comes out , applauses,
plural, in Russian. . ; :
''Applauses" ;. always have
been important to KremlinolpgT
ists. : By examining Pravda
carefull y. and adding up - totals,
one could tell , just where a
leader stood , in the hierarchy
by the number and type of interruptions credited to him in , a
printed text of a speech;

At the beginning of a Stalin
speech j it would invariably be:
''Stormy, prolonged applauses
becoming an ovation; cries of
'Long live Comrade Stalin.' All
rise." Thereafter in a 1952
speech, his last in public, he
was interrupted by "stormy applauses": nine times, "prolonged applauses" three ' ' -time's;
"stormy, continuous applauses"
twice, "stormy, prolonged applause leading to an ovation "
twice. Then at the end , it was:
"Prom all parts of the hall
cries of 'Long life to our great
Stalin : Hoorah for the great
leader of all the people! Glory
to great Stalin , creator of all
victories."
Nikita Khrushchev gave long
speeches, so he got a lot of
"applauses." In one typically
long speech he got 48 plain , or-

dinary , "applauses ," 30 "continuous applauses,". 11 "stormy
applauses ," 22 "stormy, continuous ;' applauses' and ,: at: the
end, just one "stormy; continuous applauses. AIL rise. Crips
of 'Glory to the : Leninist Communist party ;bf the . Soviet Union V Glory • to the great Soviet
Union '". No : cries of glory to
the leader, personally, however.;; : -

a lS-minute speech and was interrupted at the rate of once
every 200 words. After a few introductory words, his first interruption -was "stormy applauses, cries of Hoprah !" That
happened four other times. He
had one "stormy applauses ,';'
one .; "stormy, continuous applauses," five . "stormy, continuous applauses;; participants of
meeting shout "Hoorah!" two
"stormy, continuous applauses,
Oh May Day, Brezhnev made over the square thunders a

: |
|
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Fishing rights
controversy
is settled

trim have been stolen

routinely publicizes less . sensiWASHINGTON (AP) - Sev- the money—it was returned to based mutual fund. Soon aftertive posts.
wards, Stans called G. Brad: '
eral days; after the government Vesco.
Maurice Stans, finance chair- ford Cook, now SEC chairman
brought
civil
charges
against
Wright said King isi lassigned
man of the Nixon campaign , is but then director of its division
primarily "to. assist us in getfinancier Robert L. Vesco , the, third top-level Nixoh politi- of market regulation.
personnel,
through
ting
actions "
; LAC DU FLAMBEAU , Wis. President Nixon 's chief cam- cal -associate disclosed in re- In recent days/, former.:. Atty.
channels. Asked; ; to explain , (AP)
— A reported agreement paign fund raiser called the cent days as taking a direct Gen. . John N. Mitchell and reWright said King helps weed
between
the Lac du Flambeau SEC to ; ask whether Vesco's personal interest in Vesco's ac- signed White House aide John
out requests for transfers with$250,000 campaign contribution tivities.
D. Ehrlichman also have surin USDA¦ ¦and; applications .f rom Indian Tribal Council and the might ;be stolen moneys
In a civil suit filed Nov. 27, faced with an interest in Vesco
outside. ¦ ' ¦• '
town board has apparently: end- •',¦ Two months after the in- 1972, the SEC. charged Vesco in dealings. ;
According lo the biography ed a controversy ; over public quiry—five days after news re- connection with
a scheme to Mitchell , while attorney genprovided by the '/."department,
ports began probing the trail of loot $224 million from;a foreign- eral , telephoned the U.S. Emfishing
rights.
;
King joined the Nixon cambassy in Switzerland, when Vespaign organization in May 1972 The Indians , seeking to fund
co was jaikd there in 1971.
and was "director of security" their fish hatchery after -the
Shortly afterwards Vesco was
town
board
had
dropped
its
until December .when he went
released. Mitchell later was
support , had decided to charge
to USDA' . , . '.,
Nixon 's campaign director. . ;
non-Indians
a
dail
and
fishing
y
Prior to that; King was an inboating
fee
for
use
of
the
reservestigator for the Senate GovEhrlicliman, a top White
'¦
ernment Operations . subcom- vation 's 126 lakes. ' ,.
House aidei -until he resigned
mittee on permanent investiga- But in an agreement reached
this week, received v- several
tions. Be/ore taking the Senate this week,; Indians , dropped
Vesco associates to hear their
job , Kihg ; was a special agent plans for the fees at least until By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS spread some on Friday in areas plan for buying but a U.S. inof the FBI for;about 2!& : years, Jan. 1,: 1974; and the town The Mississippi River is to of Louisiana and Mississippi—; terest i n a Lebanese bank. Ehrboard said it would :
beginning in July 1967.
lichman denies that he interGuarantee at least $5,000 for crest again at Hanniba l,: Mo., where backwaters rose another ceded also in 1971 with. U.S. ofthe tribe from , a donation re- today,- - . .the 55th consecutive day several inches as- the Mis- ficials in Lebanon on Vesco's
quest form asking persons buy- of flooding in the river valley. - sissippi River , the backwaters' behalf,
ing fishing licenses in the area But . with : pleasant weather outlet , continued building tofor $1 to fish in reservation holding over much, of the flood ward its: crest , or highest:point. Vesco: donated $200,000 to the
delivlakes; donate $1,000 to an In- area yfroin Illinois to . Mis- Until : the Mississippi crests, Nixon campaign , a sum.
;
dian walleye firigerling pro- sissippi, today 's river crests about a week away in Loui- ered in cash .April 10, 1972, but;
gram , and place $5,000 in the and the ones. that will follow to siana , the backwaters that now never reported under a federal
1973 town, budget for fish propa- the south in the next week are cover several . million acres of campaign contribution law that¦¦'
three days earlier , :
gation,
not expected : to make matters land have nowhere to go. They took effect
' Justice Department •
many-Voiced Hoorah!"
'.
T
h
e
.
Frank Wildcat Jr . of the; trib- much worse. : ; .
:
will stay, on the land, until that charged the Nixon, committee
The final crowd reaction , ac- al . .council said the agreement '
.
Now
the
thousands
of
homecrest passes ; and ' until they re- with three counts of election
.
cording to Pravda , ¦ ¦.w ent this "will give us more time . to re¦
-from
less
the
flooding
are
on
cede,; crops cannot be planted .
' '¦'' '¦ . y
way: ;search our intention of selling the rebound—mopping up,: dig- The damages continued to law: violations in ' connection
with its failure to report the
' ^ S t o r m y , continued ap- Indian fishing licenses from ging out ,, trying to rebuild.
mount : Every day the floodwa- contribution. Later: in the camplauses. Over. Red Square rolls which we. intended to raise our
on;;
•
12
million
ters remain
the
a, mighty 'Hoorah ' not falling own : rnoney to upgrade the In Alton , III., where ' .the '' Il- inundated acres of mid-Amer- paign, Yesco ,contributed anoth,,
silent becoming a warm ova- hatchery."
linois- River is falling back into ica , there are farm crops going er $50,000 that was reported.
tion. Voices ring out; 'Glory to Some 56 per cent of the lake its banks at the rate of 18 unplanted ,, families remaining .Vesco and his activities with ;
International . Controls ; Corp.
the ;CPSU'-^Communist party frontage in: the reservation area inches, a day, a federal official homeless. ;
,
and the , foreign-based IOS
of the Soviet Union—"Glory! is owned;by non-Indians , and said workers were beginiiing to
Glory ! Glory " Participants in area residents ; feared- the : In- "see roof tops - again" in the The Royal, Canadian Mounted group of mutual funds has been
Police; maintains crime labora- under SEC . investigation for
the meeting sing the. proleta- dian fishing arid boating fees hardest: hit areas.
rian hymn , 'Internationale;1" - would severely curtail tourism. . To the south , ; flooding did tories at Ottawa and . Hegina. . . months.¦: :
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tucey orders
broad probe
of campaigns

MADISON , Wis. (AP)-Citing
the Watergate scandal , Gov,
Patrick J. Liiccy Friday ordered a broad investigation of
campaign financing in Wisconsin.
Lnccy asked Universit y of
Wisconsin Prof. David Adamany, vice chairman of the Wis:
cousin Council on Criminal Justice, to make tho study and follow it with "comprehensive legislntion " for introduction to
lawmakers next 'January.
"Vou hnve an open mandate
on my behalf to investigate
whatever needs examination
and to propose whatever must
lie done , no mntler how sweeping, to bring tho scandal ot
campaign finance under contro l, " Lucoy told him.
Mo callod campaign finan cing
conl rol "one of tho most
Rorlous problems of our tlmo. "
Sweeping reforms In Confiress finvo failed to slop rising
campaign costs , special Interest
Hiving and degrading uses of
campai gn money, Lnrey said.
'Ilie governor recommended
Hint tho Council on Criminal
Justice allocate federal Law
Kuforcci numt lAssLstiinco Administration
fundi: for the
sluil .v.
He asked Revenue Mecrclnry
Mdward Wlogiier , Lucoy legal
counsel William
Dixon mill
Kolicrt M illiouriic , executive |i«II I H I IIII I to Mm nvnvlnry of mini! ni.slnil Inn , In ciinperato wllh
Adnmaii y In Iho pnilxi .
H
Tint ./aniaica (,'nviii /? Club lia/i
ivrnn\<u\ almiw l vail undi 'ipaimaiii 's , liibyi'lnllis
Ki'ound
mill .slinfl.'i on tiin iiiliiud.
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WINONA NATIONAL AND SAVINGS BANK announces ... a new form of personal credit called a
hasOF CREDIT checking account. This new servLION
been
desi gned to be a convenience and a
'ce
genui ne money-saver for our customers. FREE
CHECKING (NO SERVICE CHARGE) with LION OF
CREDIT CHECKING. It is an extra checking account service that provides you with a pre-approved
line of credit which you can write cheeks against
whenever you need more money than you have in
your account. It costs nothing to appl y for LION OF
CREDIT and there is no charge for the service until
you use it.
Anyone who has a standard checking account
at WINONA NATIONAL is elig ible to app ly for
LION OF CREDIT. And , if you do not already have
a WINONA NATIONAL standard checking account, you can open one in minutes. You can also
apply for LION OF CREDIT at the same time.

STOP IN TODAYI !
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Another look at
alcohol counseling
program deserved

WINONA ISUNDAY '^

A pag© of opinibhs and idea
., ;

Reconsideration should be given to the Winona County Board' s decision last month to strip
funds for the alcohol and drug abuse program
from the budget of the Hiawatha Valley Mental
' 'Health Center, ;- ¦'¦¦•¦

THE COUNTY boards of both Wabasha and

If this decision stands, the; Hiawatha Valley
Mental Health Center will be the only ojie In the
state without
an alcohol and drug counseling pro¦
gram.' •"..' :

. Other services are : transportation to treatment
facilities, Information and education facilities to the
public, ; lectures and conferences to , various educational groups in the three-county area and work
.
In me industry-inanagernent-labor area.
; Gerlach's office made 604 contacts during 1972.
Commissioners' wrath seemed centered on the
withdrawal of federal funds —^ ?'they set up these
programs and then pull the rug out from under
us .and leave the ; counties holding the bag!" —
and the; "moral" aspects of; alcoholism—- "I don't
mind paying for someone who is really sick or
retarded , but these people can't help that . If they
drink they should be made to pay.",
THE FIRST objection, we fwl, has llltla validity. It's now apparent that the present national
administration has , decided to ''get out" of many
social service prograriis funded previously. The administration has, however, provided revenue sharing funds to local governments. The ; idea is that
these governments may decide what programs they
wish to continue and what programs they might
like to initiate. ;
, The second objection reveals a serious lack , of
knowledge of the disease of alcoholism, the alcoholic and counseling procedures for the alcoholic
and: drug abuser.:
The National Commission on Marijuana and
Drug Abuse has spent two years and nearly $4
million and has come up with the conclusion that
the "No. 1 drug problem in the U.S. today is neither
heroin nor marijuana, but alcohol."
The American Medical Association has recognized alcoholism as just as much a disease as cancer or. heart trouble. It is listed behind heart
trouble and cancer as the greatest killer of Amer¦
icans.
Alcoholism doesn't discriminate. It's found In
the executive suite and the ghetto, among housewives and laborers, on your street and mine; Most
alcoholics aren't on skid row; the vast majority
are employed and employable, and the percentage
of alcoholics among professionals and managers
is greater than among blue color workers.
THE ALCOHOLIC is ill and must drink; ha

has no choice. A longtime helper and counselor
among alcoholics, who defines the difference be?
tween a drunk and an alcoholic, says : "A drunk
could stop drinking if he would ; an alcoholic would
stop drinking if he could. "
Much of Joe Gerlach' s work does not come
to public view. When, he can hel p — whether with
hospitalization , family counseling or Introduction
of his client ,to the Alcoholics Anonymous program
— it's not for public consumption.
No members of the hoard had a word to say
about Gerlach or the actual administration of the
counseling service.
Mention was made that an alcoholic and drug
counseling service might be set up under the department of social services — at a slightly reduced
cost to the county — but it is doubtful that savings would be obtained by dismantling a program
which has been effective.
The Winona County Board of Commissioners
has been one of the two In pushing, supporting and
financing the five-county Southeastern Minnesota
Areawide Planning Organization (SICMAPO) and
we find it inconsistent to "pull the rug " from under Wabasha County and Houston County, two ol
the more reluctant governmental bodies In support
for SEMAPO.
The county board , we believe, should take
"another look " before eliminating Die alcohol and
drug counseling program for the county. — F.A.D.

Winona Sunday News
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Houston counties had previously approved the mental health center budget and Winona County's action will, of course, have an impact on. :¦ those
decisions. "- ,

; The counseling service at the mental health
center is currently under the direction , of Joseph
S. Gerlach . Services provided include personal counseling in all three counties,:hospital-community liaison servicesv consultation with law enforcement
agencies, courts * county departments of social services and chapters of Alcoholics Anonymous. Assistance is offered to other groups and agencies
upon request. ¦' ;

.

Paa« A A . Winona Sunday News. Winona. Minnesota. Sunday. May 6/1973

In actual dollars, the action of the board
would save the county about $4,400 for: the 1974
fiscal year which begins July 1: The total proposed
budget for the counseling program was set at $15,365, the balance of which would be shared by
Wabasha and Houston counties and funds provided
by the state. The program was formerly funded
by the federal government; -

Incidentally, the only commissioner to vote
against the elimination of the service was Edw ard
(Nip): Malewicki, who has been a bartender for
20 years. . . .. ' ¦ '

"
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There is the usual talk about the
unavailability of sifmmer jobs with
the inevitable suggestion that the
federal government ought to collect
more taxes so as to subsidize; more
jobs for teen-agers and college students.. In New York City, the minimum wage is $1,84 per hour, which
makes for ah unappetizing $74 per
week — . hardly, enough to sustain
a young person , traveling tq ; New
York to work: for the summer, let
alone a means for salting away money to help with expenses during the
ensuing academic, year. Seventy-four
dollars per week is attractive only
if a) your parents live in New
York and you ; can get free room,
or room arid board ; or . if b) , the
alternative is no work at all and
no money at all. :
In conversation with a friend In

Six-lane press cpnmrerice

WASHINGTON - Ladies and gentlemen, the Great Paver of ; the
United States:
"Good motoring, /everybody, I
have nothing very major to announce today. Three towns in eastern Pennsylvania were successfully
covered with asphalt during; the
night and no longer present an obstacle to highspeed ,
traffic: ;
"They are the .
towns of Red Munk ,
Chipper and Royal
Ash, which: had
populations totaling ;
some. 700 persons
and 850 automortiloo - *\f

fVirt

tiwi*"!

B 3Uer
of the paving. Nearly all ; of the automobiles were rescued and will; I am happy to announce, live to motor again on:'our
great interstate highway system.

; "ON ANOTHER matter, \ have
today accepted the resignation of
li500 potholes on the Massachusetts
Turnpike. Their conduct,; although
highly praised by the. front-end repair industry, has created great , ill
will among hundreds of thousands
of our great patriotic.American tires,
shock absorbers; steering columns
and ball joiiits. .
: ¦'¦"Hereafter,, this office will no
longer be responsible for offenses
committed ; ' ; by these resigned potholes, and all complaints must . be
directed to local authorities in Massachusetts. I am ready for questions.",
.
A—Mr. Paver ,, sir, last week , the
House of Representatives voted not
to ; take money from the Highway
Trust Fund for development of urban mass transit systems. My question is—. .

Russell Baker
A—The House of Representatives
acted sensibly. Because, you see, the
Highway trust Fund ¦. money all
comes from; taxes levied on the motorists of America! The federal gasoline tax , for example. Old-fashioned common sense makes it plain
that this money miist be used to benefit the motorists who pay it ; and
not for mass ; transit, schemes;. Next
question.:..
Q—What is the. purpose of the
Highway Trust Fund, Mr, Payer?
A— To. complete . the ; interstate
highway system;; a limited access
automopoiis Which, upon completion, will enable every motorist in
the country to bypass . ; America
without encountering a single red
light. - ;
Q—What is your attitude towards
¦:- • "' :
the' energy .crisis? . .; ¦
A—The energy ' crisis is very
grave. Unless Americans . wake up
and quit squandering oil and : gas,
a lot of them , will freeze to death
next winter or be stranded oh the
New Jersey Turnpike on the Fourth
of July weekend.
..

Q—SINCE

THE ; energy

crisis

means we will have less gasoline*
isn 't it dunib' to insist that we keep
on . using :all the Highway Trust
Fund money to build more turnpikes? . '
A—Of course not. ; Nothing: could
be more ' logical.
Q—Would you explain , sir?
A—When the gasoline runs out
we're going to need some place for
motorists to be stranded.What better place than our great interstate
system of turnpikes , with their

thousands of hamburger concession
shops; and fast, food dispensaries?
Surely we would not want all those
motorists stranded in our . cities.
Even now,'. when there is an amplitude of gasoline, police cannot . deal
effectively with abandoned: cars on
¦
- ¦ • :; '-.
city -streets. , ¦' .. '
Q-rWould you support a move to
rnake gasoline go further by urging
the auto industry to build more
small cars that give more mileage
to ¦the gallon?
A—Such a policy is nugatory,
shortsighted ;, and absurd, and I
would; deplore it . , '•
Q—IS THAT tecause if might

create public pressure oh great
men like you , sir, to give; up: chauffeured limousines?
¦
A—Nothing could be farther from
the point. The point is, with the energy crisis upon lis, we must; make
¦
Americans , wake up to reality.
With cars that get only six mile3
to the gallon, they will wake up fast
enough when we raise the price of
gasoline to $3.50 . a gailon.\ If , oh
the other hand , they have smaller
cars that get 30 miles to the gallon
they will be much slower to appreciate the ; gravity of the situation ,
and we will never: get around to
solving the problem.:
Q—What ,.sir , is the solution?
A—There is only one solution , ladies and gentlemen. You all know it.
I proclaim it on my bumper sticker
and I plead with all who are watching me today, on this .great television medium ; which is the greatest
media ever invented , exof all
¦ the
cept ¦'.' asphalt. :' You know the solution , ladies and gentlemen: America — pave it and . leave it.
New York Times News Service

The disorganized

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. - The
handsome . young Navajo in the
back seat had ridden 20 miles
i rom many
F a r m s with
hardly a word.
M y conversation seeds had
fallen a m o n g
stones and
thistles ,
Suddenly h e
reached -. in a
paper bag and
p u l l e d out a ~^
new , handsome- ' Jones
ly d e si g n e d
Navajo blanket.
"My mother made it ," he
said. "I'm taking it lo Crown
Point to sell."
"It' s beautiful ," I replied.
"But Crown Point is a long
way. You may not get buck
until tomorrow. "
"Yes, "
"What will you sell it for?"
"Twent y dollars. "
"Had any lunch?"
"No."
"Got any food?"
"No. "
I LET HIM out where I
turned away at tho crossroads.
He was now laden with bologna
sandwiches , b a n a n a s anil
candy. Ho waved cheerfully ur?
lie trudged off along Hie doner:
track. Two days shot In a youpt *
man 's produciive life for a $20
blanket sale that , could h«vn
been handled' by tho Agency nt
nearby Cliinlc.
If you ran make any gennriill 7Mlon nhritft such a diver id
group ns American Indians , Hid
word ml flht be disorganization.
It In false lo believe that llw
musket did them in. The mir<knt
was bettor than tho now , hut ,
nt best, It rould onl y be fired
every 110 seconds. Any concerted
nnd co-ordinated ntlacks on the
tiny colonial settlements should
hnvo heon surces'-fiil,
Moronvcr. Indians did not
long remain gunless. Greedy
traders almost immediately he-

Jenkin Lloy d Jones
gan passing over firearms and
powder for beaver pelts. Custer
was overwhelmed , not mere.y
by numbers but by firepower.
While his troopers did their bet
with single-shot carbines , Sitting Bull' s men had Winchester
repeaters .
WHAT H URT Indians , and
still hur ts thorn , is a lack of
capacity to organize for productive action. Only twice ,
under Pontine and Tocumseh ,
worn intelli gent offnrls made
to get warrin g tribes to work
to gether . The Indian 's individuality Is charming, but tax payers who have submerged
tbnir individuality lo purpose ful labor P«'iy most of Ihe cost
of Indian hospitals , schools , relief and commodity stomps.
There are myths , popula rly
believed on most cnmmisos.
Myth I: The Indinn Is a
natural conservationist. . ' True ,
he never shot, morn name than
he could cat . This may be linked lo Ihe fact , thai he rarely
climbe d mountains , He saw no
point in useless exertio n.
Hut I he beer cans , littering
Hie infills nut of Kiiyc nfn , me a
nrnndid. The Navajos , Hie Honis
liaripilv tel l you , equate wealth
W'th sheen and I hoy have ruinotrd y rivewwf d their hind.
Now fhnl Indians are In lln »
Junk society, many liognns and
cabins are surrounded by il .
M .v lli II ; The white ' man
mined I n d i a n s , True , hn
brought them w likkv. Ilul this
P"o:iiimes that had Hie In dia n - ;
discovered how lo dlslll ) corn
niiv.h they would never have
used I he proce ss , which Is
rldleiiloii 'i
The while man also broucht
Tndhn-i liorsc-; , wh ich I hey
iced cxnerlly, arid iiillfiiiuihile.i ,
which I hey drive voluntari ly,
nnd nut hoard motors (tr y to

find a Chippewa who paddles a
birchbark canoe) , and modern
medicine which has increased
the Navajo population sixfold
in 100 years.
Myth III: Reservation Indians
have no rights. The village of
Oraibi in the Hopi country displays a sign forbidd ing whits
visitors, If a white community
should forbid Indians to enter it ,
civil rights lawyers would have
apoplex y and the Depart ment
of Justice would arrive with the
dawn.
Myth IV: Indi ans fought , only
defensively. The Navnjos were
the scourge of the Ulcs and thu
Zunis. The Five Nations nnrl
the A lgonquin.'; wore locked In
combat long before Champbin .
Raiding was n proud way of lift )
among the great western tribes
and scalp locks didn 't peel
themselves .
IT IS ROMANTIC to Ima gine
that reservation Indians are the
helnless victims of white mordacit y. Rut there is a sad lenrienev on tho part of many to sit
nnd wait for something -to hoppen. When mines closed in Appalaehia , thousands of citl/ .eps.
went off to seek lobs in Detr oit
nnd Chicago , Rut in, nvorponiilaterl Navaj o land even rxpfMi sivo school ing impels few lo
go forth where their skills nin
marketable ,
If India ns were stupid nod
nnleac luible , dm Inigedy won 'rl
not be no Rival. Rid Ihe list fif
native tale nls is Impressive nrli. 'drv dext erit y, meclianical
flntiti/de and a Collie nil) /or
oralor v
when
sufficiently
moved.
An old w hite trader on tho
M""M(o rt l . nmd told me tliiw:

"I' ve lived nmnn g the Nnvnlo
nil mv life . I'd trust II Klrnn "n
ono qulckcr 'n I'd IriiKt yon.
Thoy are fin« pnoplo, Hut I
never «nw any other folkn so
nmnrt. nt knowing what t li^v
ou'/ht to do nnd so good at not
doing II, "
General F«.it uros Corp.

of the company out of c) funds that
belonged to : the stockholders.

San Francisco last week I leajrned
about his attractive son, who after
a . very brief dalliance in college,
opted put. Instead, he took a job .—
the first job that came to mind.
But the young man, aged 20, for
all that: he was an academic
diiilardi has his eyes on the main
eeonomic chance. He elected to
work in a garage washing trucks
and performing minor maintenance
such : as changing tires. . "What he
was called on to do," says his father; an industripus self-made man
with a high sense of irony, "requires no training at all , none whatsoever. "¦ ¦',
WHEREUPON; HE pulled out 6f

his pocket a .copy of the weekly
statement "that accompanied his
son's most recent paycheck. Hours
Worked : 40. Overtime Hours Worked: 9.5. Regular Pay : $236.80. Overtime Pay: ; $84.36. Gross. Wages:
$321.16. Let even the worldly whistle with amazement;
That comes to $5.90 for totally unskilled work, and nearly $9 ah hour
for overtime./
The reason? The Teamsters Union. ' ..: I have never understood why those
who devote their lives to the criticism of inequity should grant such
immunities as they do to labor unions that succeed in ripping off
whole industries for the benefit of
their own. During the recent canh^
paign George . McGovern ymade
much of the salary of the president of the Ford . Motor Company.
I remember figuring , it out, :that
though the sum is enormous — up
around a half-million dollars — a)
it came to 17 cents per Ford car
sold, during ; the : year ; and b) the
salary was voted . by the directors

IT NEEDS TO bi strewed and
restressed that , by contrast, when
a labor union maneuvers to pay
nearly, six dollars an hour to a 20year-old boy, it; is exercising ;raw
power at the expense of the public;
If in the : New York area employers
are . not able to pay more than $1.85
for unskilled labor , the economic
meaning of the operation is very
plain: the Teamsters ' Union, by the
exercise of monopoly powers, holds
up an entire industry,, forces It. to
pay utterly unrealistic wages, drives
up the price of trucking accordingly, and depresses all businesses —
and consumers — who rely on trucking.- ' ;THE VERY youn^ generation,
struggling to find summer work , is
up against a curious combination of
pressures. On the one hand there
is the monopoly labor union which
because it charges preposterous
prices, hangs onto its privileges arid
is not anxious to give free training
to potential competitors. Thus in
the corstruction trades unions, in the
electrical union arid in the plumbers union , they are liot anxious to
take ori sunimer help, At; the other
end is the minimum; wage, which is
more than many tiny businesses can
afford to pay, arid , this- means that
the corner baker or; sign painter
cannot take on someone for $1: an
hour which low figure someone already receiving room arid board
might be glad to take in return for
¦
learning a skill ' .-' . ¦'.
How curious it is that the free
marketplace could so quickly resolve these distortions if. it were left
to-, its own devices, It is that same
free marketplace that the critics,
by their attentions and inattentions,
are ever at work weakening, and disparaging, , y; ': - ¦:
Washington Star Syndicate
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NEW YORK- -.. A lot of Americans thought George McGovern was
hysterical; last year when he said
the Nixon . administration was "the
most corrupt in American history ."
But neither. McGovern nor anyone
who supported Mm should take
pleasure in the considerable vindication th ey are now receiving. This
grim spectacle of investigation ,
recrimination , and resignation , overshadowed as' .: it is by the probability of criminal indictment,
..__;
shakes not Just
"the
Nixon
administration " b u t
American
government , and to its
roots.
Those roots lie in
the confidence arid
trust of the American people, For
two centuries , despite tneir amiable
Wicker
cynicism a b o u t
many forms of graft and an almost
admiring tolerance for colorful
demogogucry, Americans have generally trusted the ir government —
particularly that government most
remote from them; in the 2f)lh
cenlury , that trust concentrated itself almost fanat ically In the presidency, as the one office capable of
coping with the vast new concerns
that rushed in at home and abroad.
The result is a presidential government , in -which the other branches
serve as occasionally effective anchors to windward.

SHAKE CONFIDENCE in the presidency, therefore , and you shake
confidence in the government, In
the sixties , for millions of Americans , the war in Vietnam and its
consequent deceptions and disilluKionmcnts first brough t the offi ce
into distrust and contempt. Now Iho
Watergate scnnrlnl is bound to extend that corrosion of confidence —
particularly slro-e (lie Nixon administ ration came to office in 11)0!) , and
fd.-iyed in fiftcr Jf)72 , not least because so many Americans believed
Nixon 's pledges to restore confidence, reeslahlisli authority and preserve traditional American values.
Hut. II f.ecm.i reasonably clear
(hat crimes Including at least wiretapping, I heft , burglary, linwkiii K
anil entering, perjury , mnlfenswico
In office , suborning perjury, bribery, forgery, obstruction of justice ,
villous forms of conspiracy and
mimci'mm violations of both llifi election mid ('iiinpiilgn finance laws ,
have been planned , committed , connived id , condoned or covered up
at high levels of Iho government
(which Is lo - Hiiy tile presidency ).
The accompanying ctliicnl trims-

Tomi Wicker
gresslons — particularly the vile intrusion upon Daniel . Ellsberg's psyr
chiatiic records — shatter even the
most supple standards of personal
or political conduct. .;:
AND NO MATTER how strongly

it may be asserted that Nixon knew
nothing; of any of this, and took
strong action as soon as he did
know, the facts remain that he
gathered the culprits about him , he
gave them power and whatever
sense of his purposes and limits they
may have had , and he failed in the
first duty of a responsible official ,
which is to know what is being done
in his name or with his authority.
NOW TWO administrations In succession have tried to push beyond
the limits of the office, the firs t in
making war , the second in securing its power; one was rebuked politically, to the detriment of its laudable domestic purposes; the other
has been criminally tainted , to the
possible endangerrhent of its foreign
policy goals and achievements.
No doubt there is a certain rough
just ice in both cases; it is even possible that in the perverse way of
human nature , the presidency has
been saved , not destroyed by these
retributions; hut if that is to be so,
Nixon and his successors will have
no greater task than to show that
they nre worthy of trust . After Vietnam and the Watergate , they had
better not count on blind faith ,
Now York Times News Service
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Abp ndoned tim
Within the past week , the problem oi dog and cat population has .received prominent coverage in both national
(CBS-TV, "60 Minutes") and regional (Minneapolis Tribune)
news media. It is a problem of epidemic proportion affecting every area o( the country. Humane societies and animal
control agencies can no longer find homes for all unwanted
dogs and cats/ Last year a total of 27,000 animals were put
to death by huniiiiie . means in Hennepin County:alone,
Winona County is also faced with a serious situation .
It is most evident here in the city.,Our city pound has four
runs and is always crowded with as many as 15 dogs. This
facility is intended only as a collection point for dogs found
running at large, There is no provision for treatment or
isolation of sick or injured dogs . There is ho provision for
cats. There is absolutely no way all abandoned or unwanted
dogs can . be housed in such limited facilities.
This means that two very specific needs are not being
adequately met In the city arid county, l) Pick-up and treatment of injured animals on a 24-hour basis and , 2) Shelter
for unwanted animals.
It is a felony to allow an injured or disabled animal to
lie in any street , roadway or public, place for more than
three hours after notice. Vet who will .take this ; responsibility ? Winona 's anirnal control officer , Ken Meyers, does an
excellent job despite being handicapped by inadequate facilities. But his job runs five days a week, That leaves 2 days
during which (lie city , is unable or unwilling to furnish a
desperately heeded service to the . community .
The Winona County Humane Society -has been picking
up injured animals on weekends,. We have also paid , and
will . continue to pay, for treatment and care of animals
picked up by Mi Meyers and the society. :
Dogs are abandoned : almost daily at Prairie Island.
Three puppies were found buried in the show; during the
last heavy' snowfall. Puppies and a bag of food were dumped
at Latsch Park two weeks ago. Many calls come in every
day from people who no longer want adult animals. We have

To the editor
tried to place as many as 25 amnnals a week,
It has; now reached the point where the WCHS can no
longer find shelter and homes for these animals. We have
no facility to house these animals, extremely limited funds ,
and no paid staff. Our homes Wanted ad will have to be
discontinued. We will , however , continue to investigate cruelty complaints and pick up injured animals on an emergency

Half of Ul
believes in
Nixon coverup

The hewy new NixOn

. WASHINGTON —¦ We've had
an Old Nixon and a New Nixon , and Monday night on nationwide television we saw a
New New. Nixon. How the New
New Nixon came to be President is a very interesting story.
Back in January of 1972, the
New Nixon was engaged : in
¦working ;'. '."o'; -.- u- 't ' ¦ ' . - • ' ¦',";¦ '' ,
lire

ueiaila

Ol

would also have to go himself.
The New Nixon couldn 't believe it. "I haven't been accused
of anything."
the New Nixon because the ONE OF THE Republican
White House . was a. sacred leaders said , "In matters as
sensitive as guarding the integtrust. ' ¦¦':- ' . ".
rity of our democratic procHe called in the Old Nixon ess, it is essential that the puband demanded his resignation. lic have total confidence in tha:
"I'm not going to be the President of the United States.
scapegoat ," the Old Nixon While you are probably innoshouted. "If I go Tm going to cent , you were in the White
involve a lot of other people. House when all this took .
This whole Watergate mess place," .
wasn't my idea;, and I'm going
"But who will replace me?"
to name names."
The
door opened ahd in walkThe New .'. Nixon told the Old ed the New New Nixoh. "I'm
be;
could
stay
on.
Then
Nixon
about this, Dick," the
the New Nixon Went to Camp sorry
;:
David to think , about what he New New Nixon said , "but the
country
comes
first
"
should do. He knew he had to
get rid Of the Old Nixon. How- The New New Nixoh sat down
ever, he was hoping to save in the President's chair; and
started dictating; the speech he
Ehrlichmah and Haldeman.
But the pressure , was ; too gave Monday night..
great , and a;group , of highly As the New Nixon left the .
influential Republicans flew in room , the; New New NixOn told ,
secretly to; see him. They told a friend , "This is, the most difhim he would not only have to ficult decision I've ever had to
get rid of the Old Nixon; Klein- make, ,J . : '¦,. . "' ¦.'
dienst, John Dean III, Ehrlichman and Haldeman , but he Los Anoe/es Times Syndicate
- -

PRINCETON , N.J. TAP) -"i t h e Vietnam
Half of the American
public be- cease - fire and
lieves President ¦'. Nixon took solving difficult
part in an attempt to cover up problems . with
' ; ' ¦• . - .- , '., ', " ' . ¦¦' .
basis.
The City of Winona does have plans to -build a larger the; Watergate affair , according Red China and
the Soviet UnV
pound and Goodview .now has a small pound. But this will to the latest Caliup poll.
And 40 per cent of those ques- i o n. Because
continue to be only a partial solution to the animal populain the poll; Wednesday the duties of
tion explosion . We will continue our efforts to acquire land tioned said
they believed .the the presidency
and build a shelter with facilities ior both healthy and in- night
.
President knew in advance of consumed
so
time
andAnipney
to
achieve
But
it
will
take
jured animals .
the attempt to bug Democratic much of his
thi s goal -r perhaps as much as $60,000. .
1) spay
or national headquarters in Washtime, he turn- Bnchwald ' .;
In . the meantime ,you can help in two ways -^
s
Watergate
complex
.
ington
'
his reelection campaign
neuter, your pets and , 2) contribute to our building, fund
But the survey also indicated ed over
the Old Nixoh, who at the
to
(WCHS , Box 836, WinonaX Contributions are tax deductible.
that nearly three out of five
KAREN KRYZSKO Americans—58 per ceht-r-con- time was : unemployed and
Winona County Humane Society sider .' the present , adminis- needed the wOrk.
tration to be no more corrupt
ON JUNE 17, while the New
than previous administrations Nixon was in ¦¦Florid a restin g up
since World; War II. ;
from his trip to Moscow, he re. FOrty-sevcn . per cent of those ceived word of the Watergate
polled said they did hot believe breakin. He was' appalled at
Nixon .had advance knowledge this senseless, illegal action and
of the bugging attempt , while was shocked to learn that emthe remainder -.. expressed no ployes of the Committee for Reopinion.; ¦;
election: of the President were
While 50 per ; cent sa|d they involved.. '.
I think Winona should thank Mr . Myron Schladinske for
felt Nixoh participated in a cov- The first thing be did was to
being so interested in how Winona spends its tax dollars.
er-up, 35 per cent said they call , the Old Nixon and order
Wisconsin
people
enjoy.
parks
which
many
We have free
Wisconsin nearby parks require a permit , Yes, they are didn 't think he had. Fifteen per an immediate investigation to
cent had ho opinion.
state parks.
find out who was responsible.
Forty :three per- cent of those The. Old Nixon promised the
It would be great if our young people could have an
said
they
expressing
an
opinion
President that he would . leave
ice arena. But there are many elderly in Winona, who have
believed that President Nixon no stone Unturned in rooting out
paid taxes and supported Winona for 50 years more or less, did
not tell the, whole truth dur- the
who want to have housing for those who are considered above
. people who Were involved
ing
his broadcast address on
economy
in
this
sordid ^affair.
low income. This housing in turn would benefit the
Watergate Monday night;
As the weeks went; by, The
of our downtown if placed in the Morgan block.
There
was
general
;
agreeMyra Comnton
ment—74 per cent—that a per- Washington Post and other
son outside the Nixon Adminis- newspapers started writing that
tration should be named to people in the White . House were
involved in the Watergate. The
handle the Watergate probe.
President called in the Old Nixon and. asked him what he
knew abOut it: .
The . Old Nixon replied , "It
is rotten journalism , hearsay
and . mudslinging at its worst.
I
have talked to John Dean
)
re
They
stunt
men
and
women.
How
CAP
LOS ANGELES
III, Charles Colsph , John Mitch 1
safe is working in the movies? still willing to perform their
ellj Jeb Magruder , H. ft. Hai"Safer than the construction daring deeds, but they object to
deman and John Ehrlichman
industry," says the producers' unnecessary chances.
and they have assured me that
safety expert , "but not as safe Says veteran -stunt man Paul
no one in a p osition ol any reas working in an office."
Stater : "A lot of the new direcsponsibility had anything to do
The Screen Actors Guild says tors don't know what they're
that work in the major studios doing, and they ask for stunts WASHINGTON CAP) — Hog with the Watergate. I '- .. also
although they might have seen Pat Gray 's FBI files
is less hazardous than it used that are dangerous. Stunt men farmers,
run . into some market
and everyone is clean. "
to be, but less safe in the inde- don't want to lose the job, so later - this year,, can lookpitfalls
back
pendents.
they try to please the directors . on 1972 as the best time ever THE NEW NIXON breathed
And stunt men complain that That's how accidents happen." for something called .the hog- a sigh of relief , but he gave
unnecessary risks are still Another veteran, George Rob- corn price ratio.
further instructions to the Old
being taken .
otham , agreed: "There are The ratio , which is an impor- Nixoh. "I don't want a white
jobs for stunt men and tant economic indicator for pro- wash. The chips must fall where
John G. Degenkolb , in charge fewer
more guys to fill them. Some of ducers, was record high last they may."
of safety for the Association of the guys are on ego trips and
;,
Motion Picture and Television they try to outdo each other in year , ah average of 20.9, ac- "Yessir."
USDA,
cording
to
On
March
21,
the President
Producers, reports that casu- daring. That's stupid."
' The indicator expresses the
received hew information imalty insurance rates for the major studios have decreased Safety will always be a prob- number of bushels of corn plicating members of his own
lem in the movie industry, De- equal in value to 100 pounds of White House family. This inforsteadily.
"This has been the result of a genkolb observed , because ot live hog for a specific period of mation shocked and appalled
time. The ratio in 1971 — when
concerted campaign in the past its very nature :¦
hog prices were low and corn
six years," said Degenkolb. "It
relatively high — was only 13.9.
started when the crafts unions
Until 1972, according to
realized that more safety work
USDA records,, the ratio had
was being done in other innever been over 20 for an endustries.
tire year. Although feed costs
"In 1972, the studios had no
rose sharply, hog prices more
head injuries from falling obthan outpaced the gains, acjects. This was the result of our
)
campaign to use hard hats WASHINGTON (AP - Total cording to the economists.
feed
grain;
use—including
com, Producers have indicated
when there is work overhead .
Three years ago we bought 8,- sorghum, oats and barley—is they; plan to increase hog pro000 of them , and we insist that expected to be a record of 210 duction this year , thus pointing
they be worn by everyone ex- millioo tons in this year,; com- to larger supplies of pork in the
pared with 193 million in the market by next fall and winter.
cept , actors in scenes.",
¦ ¦ James Nissen , safety repre- 1971-72 season, says the Agri- By then , according to USDA,
hog market prices may slip besentative of the Screen Actors culture Department.
Exports
are
up
and
so
is
feed
low
year-earlier levels. HowGuild , agreed that the major
studios had made improvement use by livestock, dairy and ever, during the second half ol
poultry producers. In all, USDA 1972 hog prices rose to new
in safety. But he added :
"The independents
aren 't says in a summary report on records.
privy to the precautions that the feed grain outlook , the car- Thus , with the demand for
have been taken by the majors , ryover going into the new crop more red meat, it is not likely
and they are inclined to cut year by fall is expected to be 36 that hog prices next fall will
slip disastrously, officials say.
corners. That can create haz- million tons.
That would compare with a But they caution that much deards for actors,"
reserve of 48,4 million tons last pends on how much of an exproducers
actually
The most hazardous of film fall and a carryover of 33.2 mil- pansion
J
come up with.
work , of course , is done by- lion in 1971.
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Feed grain use
expected to hit
210 million tons

A NAME WI LL BE DRAWN EACH DAY
AT 4:30 P.M. AND ''MOM" WILL BE
AWARDED THE FOLLOWING PRIZE:
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to fit your busy lifo. Cool and comfy lo jOt
wenr about, the house . Hull aprons nnd J ug
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TUESDAY: $23.95 Bissel Electric Broom
WEDN ESDAY: $14 Chanel No. 19 Cologne Gift Set
THURSDAY: $16 Aly Of California Summer Handbag
FRI DAY: $16 Boonton 45 Pc. Dinnerware Set
SATURDAY: $ 15 ' Hand Cut Crystal Vase
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Coordinating separates, checks and solids, give your
wardrobe flexibility and easy care because they 're
100% polyester. Machine washable. Skirts, flared
cuff slacks , stsaight leg without cuff slacks, knit tops ,
blazers , vests and blouses. In Lime Green , Sunshine
Yellow, Pink , Blue, Navy and Brown. Sizes 6 to 18,
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DELIVERED . . - For those who box holders- at the
Winona Post Office, When sorters such- as Mrs. Marjorie .
yVongfoven, Winona Rt. ' 3; push mail through the rear of the
box lobby slots, the mail is delivered and waiting to be collected. ; The office 's load peaks late in the afternoon , when
next-day
delivery
get
;,
local firms, the office still is able to
BOX SCORE . y. Postal clerk James; Skeels, 263 Vila St.,
star
route
truck
most
people show;iip to gather their mail and to post out''
"
of
maU
brought
in
by
many
pieces
on
stuffs the pigeon holes in the box lobby at the Winona Post ;
v
; going material. ' " ' ,-'¦
or MississippiValley Airlines. ' yy
Office. With the high Volume of mail business done by some
¦

^

¦

You m W^

¦
^

Postal Week and a chance to
honor the nearly 670,000
postal workers who work to
The Rev. - Edward Ely
meet the next-day delivery
carried the mail in his
policy of first-class service.
stovepipe hat when Winona
Winona 's 67 employes were
was called: Montezuma .
among those recognized in
Now, When Winona is
special, observances and ai
•ailed 55987, mail is carried
special issue of 10 8-cerit
In pouches, on "star" route
stamps reflecting services
trucks and aboard Missis- : .
to customers: .
sippi Valley Airlines planes
The Winona Area; Chamout of Max Conrad Field ,
Instead of Elder Ely pick- : ber of Commerce presented
the downtown office with a
Ing up mail routed through"
La Crosse, Wis., 121 years '.' . plaque recognizing "com:
munity service,'! and tours
ago, surface mail carried by
of tije building at West 5th
the nearly twd-yeaf-old U.S. .
ancTMain streets were made
Postal Service now goes
available to the public .
through Rochester, Minn .
The office here has grown
Winona postmaster Lanito handle: record volumes,
fcert J. Hamerski claims
and this .year Hamerski and
mail service is better than
assistant : . postmaster, John
•ver, and the purpose hasn't;
Eifealdt estimate receipts
changed — moving the mail.
will total about $1.3 million
Last week was national
By DAVID C. McKAY
Sunday News Staff Writer

with a payroll around $813,"
626, ,.
. -: ' ;.
When Eifealdt started
with the former U.S. Post
Office in 1938, a. heavy workload for a carrier was about
400 pieces of mail on a single route. Now, he says, it's
nothing: to see a carrier delivering 1,700 pieces as . a
normal load. ;y.
These days nine "casual"
employes ; borrowed from
some of the outlying post
offices work during the peak
— 3:30 to 6 p.m..;— to. fill
out the employment roster.
With uniform systems in all
offices, Hamerski said, all
emp loyes are "at home'no matter which office they
man.
When . the local , office
moved into .: the existing
building in 1963, Winona was

a sectional center: Now ,
Rochester is the clearing
house for surface mail to
and from the city. Air mail
is dispatched : by local employes by . contract with
MVA, bypassing the Rochester "hub.;" - .;. , ,
Mail originating within
the 55987' area and/ bound
for. local addresses is processed at the Winona; office
-r not through Rochester,
Hamerski said. Only mail
addressed to outside areas
as close as Lewiston is processed through the Rochester office, which . most
often simply forwards: the

bundles for. processing at
:
Minneapolis: ;; ,y
The large loading docks
along . the building's -east
wall were intended for:
heavy route traffic serving
the sectional center which
yielded to the Rochester system in the spring of 1972.
The; b u i I d i n g occupies
what was Central Park and
displaced the public fountain and the sculpture of
the fabled . Indian maiden
Wenoriab, who shades her
bronze eyes in Lake ; park.
The fountain was dismantled : and : stored in the . city
street department. :

The 1891- vintage Federal
Building which had been the.
post of fice home was razed
to make way for what now
is the - First National Bank
of Winona , at West 4th and
Main streets.
The .' '.central office operates five substations : at Ted
Maier Drugs, 78 E. 3rd St.;
Goltz j Pharma'cy, 274 E; 3rd
St. ; Bambenek Sundries &
Liquor , 601 E. 5th St.;, Homer and Stockton: All; ZIP
(Zone Improvement Program) codes are the same,
and :Winona is expected to
stay as 55987 as long as the
offices serve less than 100,000 population.

POUCHED . . . Robert Bcemnh , 12(15 C-ilmorc Ave.,
atuffs a domestic mail pouch with mall bundled together and
marked for specific ZIP Code areas of the country. Tins
bag will go on one of the trucks bound for Rochester , Minn.,
the area 's clearing house . .Some of . the marked pouches won 't
be touched at Rochester, but go .straight on to Minneapolis for
distribution.

Dr. Jack H. Sinow
announces the opening. of his
practice of Optometry, beginning
¦May 7, 1973,
at

Mondovi Community Medical
Group Building
250 Buffalo Street
Mondovi , Wisconsin

Office Hours:
Monday through Friday:
9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
SATURDAY:
9:00 A.M. -12:00 noon
Telephone: 926-4933

10 percent gas
shortage is s#en

¦ ¦
By THE . ASSOCIATED,' PRESS tionS. ' :¦ '> "; ¦- .
In
addition
, Sun, which sells
Minnesota will have about 10
per cent less gasoline than con- DX products in Minnesota, and .,
sumers want by the end of 1973, Gulf have said ithey will pull
entirely by the .
predicts James Erchul, state out of ihe state
¦
civil defense director.
t end of the year. Two smaller
¦
Erchul based his calculations) suppliers, Bell .Oil & Gas Co.
and
Triangle
Refineries Inc.,
on the amount of fuel shipped
into Minnesota last year, an ex- have quit production compected 7 per cent increase in pletely. Bell and Triangle prodemand nationally ,and cut- vided 134.7 million gallons of .
backs of several suppliers in I the state 's 2.12 billion gallons of
gasoline in 1972.
Minnesota. ¦¦'
Despite the fuel shortage for
State tax records show Stand- automobile owners, however,
ard was Minnesota 's largest Minneapolis-St. Paul area airsingle supplier of - gasoline in lines have all the jet fuel they
1972 with 351 million galolns . . "j need. Both Northwest Airlines
• . Erchul and other sources say and North Central Airlines said
this . year Standard will limit ¦ they have had no problems '' obdealers to last year 's alloca- ' taining fuel.

Playoffs
won't reach
those tenured

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - It is
now reasonably certain that no
tenured faculty members will
be laid off at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison in 1974-75,
Madison
Chancellor
Edwin
Young said Friday;
But at two other university
and
campuses , Whitewater
Plattoville , officials estimate as
many as 21 tenured teachers
could be dropped.
Some layoffs are expected in
the system because of declining
student
enrollments.
There
were also fears that the new
state budget might mean the
firing of some tenured faculty ,
UW President John Weaver
predicted in March that "several dozen to a few hundred"
non-tenured and tenured teachers would have to be dropped
during the 1973-75 biennium.
The National Education Association (NEA ) announced Friday it would conduct an investigation of the legal status of layoffs , of nontenured faculty
members at UW-Oshkosh.
The investigation may spread
to olher UW campuses , the
NEA said.
Vico president Donald Percy
said Friday he will not have a
total figure ' for faculty cuts in
the UW system until early
June , The UW announced last
month It had sent termination
notices to 344 faculty members ,
all non-tenured.
"If th e present budget passes
and unless students just don 't
come , lliern won 't b« any layoffs of tenured fnculty " at
Madison , Young said.
UW - Whitewater Chancellor
William Carter said enrollment
projections for the fall of 1974
indicate his campus will lose
about $420,000 in slate aids moled out on the basis of enrollments.
Whitewater
officials
estimated throe to 12 ((inured faculty would bo dropped because
of the loss of money.
A UW-Plnttuvlllo ' official bus
estimated that campus will
have to drop nine tenured
teachers.

AUTOMATED . . . Mrs. Marcella Wise,. Rollingstohe,
Minn., works at a- bench from which she feeds an automatic letter stacking machine. From this station the mail,
goes to another machine for ' -.cancellation ' ' of postage. There
are iiiiie of what :postmaster Lambert J. Hamerski calls
- 'casual" employes who help during peak hours•' to process
: incoming mail.

. SORTED . '. ¦ ., James Skeels, left , and
Davi d Dorn , Lewiston , Minni , work together handling mail which must be routed quickly to meet U.S. Postal Service deadlines .
Regular mail is handled in one j irea ' and
"flat" mail such as pamphlets and maga-

zines in another. Postal workers no longer
mix mail classes in pouches. Incoming mail
is broken down into carrier districts and delivered over sometimes 75-mile routes. (Sunday News photos)

Throwaway can deposit
hill gains in house

ST, PAUL , Minn. (AP ) - A
bill requiring a five-cent .deposit on throwawny beverago containers cleared a Minnesota
House committee Friday.
In other aclion , Ihe Senale
approved a hill designed to
toughen stale laws requiring
open meetings of public bodies ,
and tho House Approprialions
Committee approved tho $1,3
billion school aid formula.
The deposit bill faces an uphill battle in I lie closing weeks
of the legislative session. Opponents fear it. would force industries lo dose and cau.se union members to lose their jobs .
Environmental groups back
Hie bill on tin ; ground that it
would help reduco Ihe solid
wasle problem .
The opeii-meelii if^ bill wan
.sent to the House , where a similar mo/iMire i.s .wailing debate , It allows eoiii 'l: lo iinpo.se
civil penalties of up lo $100 for
n liiHt offense and lo remove
from office any official violating the law llireo times .
Russia , the largest country In Exempted under the bill are
the world with 11,01)0 ,1)00 square staid parole awl pardon boards
miles , reaches almost halfway ami nny governing body meetaround the world ,
ing In a quasi judi cial capacity

lo consider disci plinary proceedings.
The school aid formula waR
sent to tho House floor. The bill
account s for more than onethird of the proposed $3,5 billion state budget , [or the next
biennium and compares with
$l.0li ,ri billion in school aids in
Die current bienni um.
Under the hill , Iho Btute
would pay about 70 per cont of
the averago statewide operating costs of school districts.
An attempt to repeal a slate
law which forbids the possession and consumption of alcoholic beverages on campuses in

Motorcycle accident
hikes Wisconsin toll
II,y THE ASKOCIA TDI ) I'KKSS
A death in n St. Croix County
moloreyclo accident Friday lifted Wisconsin 's 1973 highway
death toll to 305 compared with
III5? on this dale one year ago.
David FOHS , 21) , of rural Roberts , died when Ill s innloreyelo
left Wisconsin (13, four mile s
norlh of Baldwi n , authorities
said.

the stale higher education system was defeated in the House
Higher Education Committee.
A
conference
committee
reached agreement on a compromise bill dealing with itemization of funeral costs .

Under the bill , funer al directors must advise buyers of the
specific costs of caskets , embalming and other Items In tho
total bill.
The Senale Finance Committee ' approved fi .fiio.fl million
pay package for state employes, The measure provides fi and
5 per cent, pay hikes over the
next two years , a richer pension plan and earlier mandatory retireme nt. Tim mandator y
retiremen t age , now 70, would
drop to (15 by iD'/r, mid would
step down to ntf e 55 for prison
guards by 107(1,
A House Hiilirm miilUoo lias
postponed action on a modifie d
no-fault auto Insur ance bill
pondi ng results of an actuarial
study from a Chicago firm next
week, Tho stud y compares premium of/eels of tho strong nofault , bill on thii Senale floor
wllh tho modified version the
Hmmn subcommittee Is considering

JM ^v.
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.Iiisl In lime for Moth er 's Day, pant nulls of daerun
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Where. Piii 'Hoiin f Se.rvlr.n
In As Important An
The Miirolinwb Hii llnnl l

Env ircm^

.ByHARRY ATKINS
I have been four times as great |gue wild rivers like the Esea- cent iri Michigan when they haISHPEMING , Mich, (AP) ~ : as taking it from the middle] haba are more rare and more rass industry- anc business at
Can you dam a wild , free-flow- branch of the Escanaba. Costs ] valuable than jo6s and ", more every turn ," Jacobetti said.
ing river without appreciably, over the project's predicted | important than increased profharming the ecology of the lifespan of about 80 years, or its for a giant corporation like The newly created Green¦
¦
from which
area around It?
until about 2054, would have cci.. . : . ,
;y ;.y '.".y' . . '.- - wood Reservoir,
the
Tilden
project
water
for
Co;
Cleveland
Cliffs
Iron
The
been almost $14 million for the "In spring, the middle branch
said it could when It dammed Lake Superior source. CCI offi- of the . Escanaba flows wild and will be diverted , forms a lake
the middle branch of the Esca- cials estimate the Escanaba woolly and blows , rocks out of of nearly 1,400 acres, Including
naba River about three miles source will cost;about $3.1 miK its way," said Richard &opmiw, 13 JBjandB.
the wasouthwest of this Upper Penin- Konv> : ¦¦:" .::
a high school teacher In nearby C(31 promises toitkeep
is
through
ter
clean
once
sula community.
Among other things, the wa- Marquette who hunts and fishes
Environmentalists are hold- ter is used ior ..ponds where in the wilderness In the sum- with it. .
¦
Electrostatic pre; electrostatic
ing their breath :
;
•" ." ;:. ¦ ¦. ;;;;«, ' : ' - ^ precipitators to. scrub exhausts ,
crushed iron or* is. dumped and mer.. - ,' "y
CCI needs 6,200 gallons of wa- treated chemically, to form iron Marquette attorney Joseph R. dust collectors, and drain all
,;
ter per minute to produce iron pellets..;
Wietek is more Bucclhct": .,y. . the mine area into one basin to
"marbles", at its. mammoth ' ¦The more expensive ; source "Leave the. World " alone, control runoff ," said Elmer
new Tilden Mine and pelletizinR of water
the min- Leave it as it is. You've mes- Llnquist , general . superintenproject, currently under con- ing costs would,..drive
to
dent of; the mine. "Water used
levels
which
are sed it up enough already, "
struction here. In return , the barely Competitive
been with- will go through a clarification
with
MinThe
project
hasn't
company says it will provide nesota mining costs,
supporters.
basin before being returned to
jobs for 5B0 people at first arid Michigan Department" said a out strong
'
the river below us, ; In fact ,
later for as many as 1,000 jn merce report com of Comr One of its ybiggest : boosters we've scheduled; nearly $11 milpie!
ed
in
Dominic
has
;
:
been
state
Rep.
this economically . depressed May,
j lion
for
ecology
systems
1972. "Long-run develop- Jacobetti , D-Negaunee. :
area.
ment could be impaired if high
VI say to the ecologists _ and i alone. "
sources are ": re- the environmentalists that it is Project engineer John Meier
The company could have tak- cost water
¦
en the water {rom nearb y Lake I quired. ". . : ' :;
little wonder that we have an said the 1,400-acre lake ; would
Superi or but the cost would Some environmentalists ar unemployment; factor of six per have 26 miles of shoreline and

wildlife on the 13 islands will go While :: controversy
swirls . Reserve is dumping 87,000 Perhaps the Rev. Stanley E.
unharmed.
around the CYeenwood Reser- tons of the waste material per, Bailey, secretary of the Ish"We won 't allow cottages or voir, another hovers over tail- day into Lake Superior , much pemlng Kiwanis Club, sums up
even . campground
develop- lngs-the waste material Tilden to the dismay of many con- the area 's attitude best:
ment," Meier said.
will produce, Tailings are . blue- cerned , with the ¦aquatic envi- ''We are quite concerned not
State fisheries biologists say green , sand-like silica.- .
only for the resources of a freeronmen t, r' ; .:. ' , ¦'., ' ' ¦
the improved flow probably Giant tailings basins totaling Tailings material will settle flowing river, but ... about huwould help fishing downstream 3,200 acres will be heeded to out in tailings basins , according man resources as well. We feel
since the fiver never used to be contain Tilden 's waste mate- to OCI officials ,. an<| clear wa- that to have;, a free-flowing rivconsidered great; for fishing rials. Tailings basins are large ter will be released from the er with nobody to earn a living
anyhow.
ponds where the waste matter basin system. The : quality of beside It would be a doubtful
.
is allowed to sift' to the bottom the discharge will conform to benefit to ;anybody. " .
As for wildlife, the Depart- before the water Is either re- standards establishe d by, ' the
ment of Natura l Resources circulated or pourec back into Michigan
Water;, Resources SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL :
points out that the lake area is the river system.
Commission, CCI officials said. TO OPEN KENNEDY SEASON
(AP)
only summer deer range and
WASHINGTON
—
supports some woodcock nest- When these ponds fill with But mining companies have a "Shakespeare and the Perreputation of decades of bad forming Arts," a festival of-.op*
tailings , they v/lli be covered
:;
ir
¦¦
*- ' ywith topspil and fertilizer. ' . ' . .' . practices to overcome in such era, ballet , plays, films , con"But perhaps we'd be. trading ! Grass, and trees will be plant- cases. Old attitudes, prevail in
off for better waterfowl nesting ed over the filled areas, thus some instances and there are certs, readings and art exhibiand a muskrat population ," a creating only a "temporary " stories of farmers being flooded tions, will open the third season
of: the John F. Kennedy Center
DNR spokesman said.
but when air adjacent tailings for the Performing Arts next
change in the land use!
Biologists point put that since
pond sprang an unexpected .fail ,, :::
y- ' .;. .. ' ,
several dams already exist Without such ponds, taconite leak. ' .
The
project
will
run the endownstream from /the Green- tailings can be a" source of
tire
month
of
September.
wood Reservoir, the middle great controversy; as evidenced CCTs ate In the hole still Is
branch of the ^scahaha: was by the : much-publicized case of the, badly , needed jobs it will
never , technically, a wild river the Reserve . Mining Co. near provide . for the Upper Peninsula's work-hungry people.
anyway.:
Duluth , Minn.
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By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
There was no band to provide the fanfare < . . no
bottle of champagne to be
broken, over the b o w . . . and
the Winona Senior High
School swimming pool was a
somewhat unlikely site : for
a boat launching;
But, when the 17-foot kayak slid into the pool and
bobhed lightly on the surface of the water, the event
was witnessed by senior high
industrial arts students as
the successful culmination
of the most ambitious project to be undertaken in the
department's plastics class.
The . sleek , fibergjas craftweighing about 25 poundswas the product of the coordinated efforts of 91 students in five classes in plastics taught , by . Donald
Thiesse:
Thiesse acknowledges that
he approached the project
with some apprehension, observing that ''it's quite an
undertaking and when you 're
considering something that
probably will cost around
$50 or so — and .we still
feel that $50 doesn't come
easy — you want to be pretty sure that it's going to
work: out."
; The. instructor felt that it
would be a worthwhile experience for the. students
to become involved in a
somewhat more elaborate
shop operation after : work:¦' ¦.¦ EIR$T STEP .": . •.'¦' Donald Thiesse, left , plastics instruc- • classes at the high school constructed this spring. From the
ing on: the; creation of such
things as duck decoys, snowleft with Thiesse, are Dave Pehle'r , Mark Pozanc , Dale- Feller ,
tor at Winona Senior High School,: and members of one of
shoes,, hunting / bows ' and
., his classes apply the first coat of aplastic jell to a waxed mold
Mike- Grupa , a student from. Cotter High . School,, and Geoff
Others , and that, a kayak
plastic . Gardner. (Sunday News photos)
section
of
a
kayak
which
members
of
five,
of
the
bottom
might provide
¦ that opportunity, ' ?. ' • , ' ¦; ' ;":¦¦ • ¦¦- ¦' ¦ ""•' . '
sessions were devoted to
"We talked about it at .; ¦' terest in doing something ¦ . - tioned it - again:- and they : ,;.¦ from Midwest Fiberglass
•" ¦¦Products' ,- ... ', Breezy : Acres, ¦ . discussion of how the classes :
like this; Then, this spring,
were all for it,", y
the. beginning of the year,"
' brought it to the; plastics
Thiesse was able to borwould cooperate in the vari- .
Thiesse explains, "and the
when they had completed
row: a mold for a kayak
students expressed an hitheir other projects , I itienshop and several classroom
: pus steps in construction , of

the craft,
Work on the kayak began
at the beginning of tha
school day at .8:30 one morning when the class began
application of the first coat
of . plastic to the waxed
mold for the bottom pi tho
kayak.;
In successive steps, with
new groups of students continuing the work at hourly
class changes, the plastic
jell was applied to the deck
niold and layers of fiberglas fabric placed on the
top and ; bottom - section
m'oids '.. ' '- ' : '/y' y
By noon the two sections
had been removed from the
molds; and the .f inal phase
began. .' - .
; The two . sections were
fitted together and strips of
fiberglass '[ ' . fabric placed
along the seams from front
to back , secured in place
by resin mixed . with a hardening agent.
By 2:30 p.m., the kayak
had emerged as a finished
craft needing only the seat
to be molded and installed.
'T think we all were extremely pleased by how
successful the project: turned out to be," says Thiesse,
and at the request of the
students a second . kayak
was ; constructed a short
time later.
"This was sort of a trial
kind of thing ." Thiesse observes, "but it showed us
what we ; - can do. Hopefully we might attempt the
construction of a canoe next
year ,- if necessary arrangements can be made, to give
the students experience on
an e'v.em larger project."
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EVEREADY "D" SIZE
FINAL PHASE ... After the two sections
of the kayak were removed from the mold,
they were fitted together and strips of fiberglas fabric and resin with a hardening agent

were applied to the interior/to 'secure the two
sections. Applying the adhesive is Randy
Denzer.

Alcoholicemp loy e
should be help ed
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (AP) Industry's responsibility to the
alcoholic or drug abuser in its
employ is to direct him towards
help, participants in a conference on such help were told
Friday.
The Wisconsin Association on
Alcoholism and Other Drug
Abuse sponsored the . conference, and invited employers to
explain just how they've adapted to the drinker or drug
abuser in their establishment.
The Allen-Bradley Co., Milwaukee , reported it uses an
eight-point program that puts
the burden of seeking help on
the abuser.
Ted Hutton , labor relations
supervisor at Allen-Bradley,
said company supervisors are
asked to point out work deficiencies to an alcoholic or drug
abuser without making any
charge of wrongdoing, then to
suggest that he seek help.
Hie company medical department examines the employe,
then suggests appropriate treatment , he said,
Hutton said success of the
p r o g r a m requires several
things . He cited :
Top management support;
qualified administration of the
program; availability of communit y t reatment facilities; involvement of the worker 's family ; active followup; professional , dignified
treatment;
Winona Sundny News
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SICK OF
RISING FOOD PRICES?
¦ TRY

RENT-A-PLOT
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/ FABRICATING i .'. . .'.. Sheets of fiperglaS ;/ Jozef Kravanja ; Randy Schacht, ;and Randy
fabric are applied to the top section of the, . .. Plachecki.
sayak by, from left, Duane Sultze; Joe Hengel,
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Chicago girl
heads CST
senior class

Miss Suo Sikos , Chicafio , heads
n slate of officers nlcctcd by
the senior class of lf)7:i-7<! al
l.hn Colloge of Sninl Teresa.
Miss Sikos will be nerving
h«!r second consecutive year ns
president of her class
Other officers are Paul a Mo
Keen , Pnlos ifclRhts , 111., vice
president; Marlt ;i McKnory,
Downers Grovo , III., nursinj i
vice president ; Mary Ij nn
G rcon , Rockford , III ,, secretin y,
and Debbie 1'ecli , D II I IIH IUC ,
'Iowa , treasurer.
¦
About. 17 species of gulls arc
found in Canada ,

jP ^%WC

iii ^ A M
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early detection , and union involvement. . - . ' .
Union officials are generally
enthusiastic about such programs because they keep employes on the job, Harvey Pierson of Detroit , representing the
United Auto Workers , said.
He said American Motors
Corp. and several farm equipment manufacturer s in Wisconsin have set up such programs
with UAW cooperation.
"We work on a princi ple that
the worker is, first of all , a citizen of the community, and that
what is good for the community
is good for the union ," said Wilbert Walters of Milwaukee , representing the state AFL-CIO.
Daniel Meyer, director of
public relations for Consolidated Papers , Inc., Wisconsin
Rapids, said his firm began the
program
after
discovering
some employes smoking hashish while on the job. .
"When someone falls ill or
breaks a leg, the company goes
into action to help the employe
recover and go back to work ,"
he said of the firm 's decision to
help rather than fire the workers. "We felt a similar program was justified, "
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MEN'S KHAKI

LAUNCHING . . . The completed kayak was water-tested
in the swimming pool at Winona Senior High School. Howard
Cessna steps into the craft , while - it. . is hold , from loll , by
Don Gronewold , Dave Haokbarth , Kuss Northrup, .Jerry I(e-

pinski , Terry Grzybowski and
launching are , from loft . Bob
Brown , a Cotter student , Randy
Zil.lel , Paul Rurros and Robert

Don Noitzke . Oh.sorviug the
Englcr , Richard Tlicis , Sieve
Breyer , Steve KoJilcr ,- Larry
Holz.

Bush: don't let Watergate
obscure Nixon achievements

MILWAUKKK ( API _ Republican National Committee
Chairman George Bush urged
party members Friday night
not lo let Ihe Watergate scandal obscure t he achievements
of the Nixon administration.
Bush told a $l(X)-a-plalc OOP
fund raising dinner that the
United Slates has "retained its
credibility " as President Nixon
has promoted a doctrine of regional
responsibilit y nhrond
and at home.
"Wo have th e ability now lo
bo a peacemaker , or catalyst
for peace , in such areas as iho
Middle Kasl , " ho ;,aid.
Bush H I M > siild Nix on was

avoiding an increase in - taxes ,
holding the line on the cost of
living spiral and promoting
creation' of Jobs in the private
seel or.
"The Nixon docliii ic abroad
and at lionio gives m .somethin g as n party Hint we cim be
proud u' f ," be said ,
"Let' s not lei .some transient
issue ot the* day obscure it . "
The former U.S, ropiiisenlalive In |,|i(. Unite d Nations
pointed to Lite- recent convict ion
of former Democratic (lov ,
Olio Konior of Illinois in connection with a race track Mlne k
scandal , And he said be did not.
believe il would hurl Democrat-

ic Sen , Adlai Stevenson of Illinois , whose father also represented the U.S. in the-U.N.
At an earlier news conference , he said H('|)Ul )lieans
gained Diree seats in the .Senale
and 2Z in the IJoiis n llio same
year Uni t the ¦ Teapot. Dome
scandal rocked I he administratio n of Republican Pre sident
Warren Harding.

Alaska ,
Rush nlso said recent GOP
fund rniHlng events In Hawaii ,
Minnesota , Florida and Indiana
had been tremendously successful , The Milwaukee - affair drew
about. 70D persons nnd state
party officials estimated I ,.'iOD
tickets hu d been sold , Wiscondirector
sin OOP finance
T Ii c Republican cliali iiiiin (icorge Inr ils said the banquet
noted that members of bis pitr would rcdueo n .$r>(W,(HKl slate
ly had recently won mnyninl oi'gani/.iitlon debt by about
posts in the college cnniniiiiilly
ol Ann Arbor , Midi ,, and Ihe The
l(c|)iihllniir
National
southern city of Columbus , (in , , Onmmiltw! was described by
and had won n formerly Demo- Hindi ns never havin g been incratic coiigrofi .sion/il sent in volved in tho WntcrL 'fitn affair.
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By C GORDON IJOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
In the almost breathless
quiet of the Winona Junior
High ' School library the eighth,
grader raised his hand tentatively, hesitated a few moments and¦ then removed his
glasses. , .
An audiblo sigh of relief
and a murmer , "It really
works!" \vas: heard from the
cluster of students seated ori
the library floor .who had just
completed a successful exercise in extrasensory perception (ESP).

AS "SENDERS," (he students had been concentrating
on a thought command for
the youth to remove; hiq
glasses - while the , boy, as
"receiver ," tried to perceive
the command in an experiraerit in • thought , transference
conducted , as a part of the
course in "The Mind —
ESP," one of approximately.
j) 5 special interest courses
offered; '. junior - .' high' school
students during a two-day Expanded Education Week program this spring;
One. of the more popular
courses presented during the
program vyhich replaced regular, class schedules . for the
two days, the exploration of
fundamentals of para psychological techni ques provided
students . with . information
about various theories of the
mind and , afforded Ihem an
opportunity to ' participate in
various . tests of individual
abilityIn-ESP .: - '- -y
/ "I' ve seen a 1ibrarv full : of
students who looked like they
were asleep," one faculty
member who had 'ooked into
the library •' during an ESP
session commented , "but
never lying, stretched out all

parks spent one day on a field
trip to McGregor , Iowa , where
they.visited the Effigy Mounds
NationarPark and hiked about
the 1,300-acro park .site.;

READY FOR TAKEOFF . . . Those en- . Gdnrad Field, stands at the extreme left
rolled in the air. science course were taken - .- ¦while; from the left , David Meyers and Mike
on an airp lane flight.over Winona and the- McRae watch Joe Banicki and Mark Grzylownearby area. Myron Swenson , owner and yski board , the aircraft .,.
manager of Winona Aviation Service ' at Max
over the. floor ," he added ,
referring to the period during which students were instructed to relax completely
before undertaking an ESP
test. ' . ",;. ';'

plex. - .. .
These were participants, in
a course in dog grooming arid
obedience j also included in the
curriculum : for the expanded
education program arranged
for the 1,550 students in the
seventh through ninth grades.
During the two days , the
students took an abbreviated
sabbatical from the usual
classroom regimen of science,
mathematics and science to

WHILE THE ESP sessfoii
was in progress , a glance but
a library window revealed
another group of students
walking, dogs in circles around
the lawn of the west building
of the junior high school Com-

learn magic tricks , Create
w od d carvings , and apply
themselves to the greasy tasks
of , cleaning automobile sparkplugs and changing oil filters. ¦'
It .was'.; a change of pace for
the faculty, too. ,y
Robert Edel put aside his
history lesson plan in favor
of a deck of card s to instruct
a class in /the techniques of
five-card stud , black jack
and 500.. ,; :; " .
HIS COLLEAGUE; in the his
tory department, John Ruggebergj
donned
swimming
trunks , face mask and snorkel
to conduct a course in skin
diving at the :Winona YMCA
pool while Thurman Rasmussen transformed his English
classroom into a workshop for
the construction of model air•.- .' .
planes.
Winona Junior High Principal Harvey Kane explains that
the program of expanded education was developed to afford students a mid-term
break from the regular classroom routine and; provide opportunities for them to explore special interest areas
with the assistance of faculty
members and others from the
community skilled in these
subjects.
Planning for the week began
during the '•winter when . members of the faculty each suggested courses they believed
Would appeal to students.

A LISTING of the proposed
offerings was posted, students
OUTDOOR SKILLS . .. Bruce Budniky west building of the junior high school comwere invited to note their first
plex. Mrs. Greg Hagen , a home economics . six choices in order of preferleft , and Jon Duffy prepare a meal over
burning coals during a class session in outdoor
instructor in the background , taught the
ence and the final curriculum
was drafted on the basis of
cookery held on the grounds adjacent to tlie course to 25 students.
student interest.
——
Each student enrolled for
three courses with each class
meeting two hours each day.
While* many of the courses
were offered within the school
buildings or on the grounds ,
participant s ranged far beyond
the confines of the school in
pursuit of their various activities.
ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP)' — to call this "speculative " and ahead with a regency election
A class studying national
The DEL majorit y in the Min- would , not say flatly that no but also did not say it was cancelled for certain.
nesota Senate continued to joint session will be held,
block prospects Saturday for a District caucuses have nomiIn n verbal sparring match
joi nt session of the legislature nated Republicans to three of
with
Kriegcr , Coleman called it
to, elect, four members of the the four posts,
speculative " that, sending the
"
University of Minnesota Board
They are former Gov. Elmer matter to the Rules Committee
of Regents.
I.., Anderson , St. Paul; Dr. Da- would kill it.
At. th o end of a long Seiuilc vid Utz , Rochester , and Lnuris
"I can assure the dissession early .Saturday morning, Krenik, Madison Lake. Former
tinguished
minority leader I
Senate Republican Leader Har- DFL Rep. L.J. Lee, Baglcy,
will do everything reasonable
old Kriegcr tried to gel. Senate nlsn has l)con nominated.
According to speculation , If lo accommodate him ," Colenet ion on an invilalion from the
DF 'Lci's could block election of man said.
House for a join t session.
regents , Ihe governor would ap- Under stale law and tho uniInstead. Seimlc DFL lender point. Andersen , Utz and Lee, versity bylaws , tho governor
Nicholas Coleman got. , Ihe in- plus Harold W. Greenwood Jr., could appoint, regents if there is
vitation sent In tlie DFL-dom i- in place of Krenik.
no election by the lime lawnatcd Rules Com mittee .
Greenwood is a DFLcr , who makers "adjourn. "
Tho vole, was :i5-:i() , along would bo named to rcpri'.senl Because of the new flexible
fitrnight parl y lines.
the predominantly Republican session format , however , lawThere lias been speculation 2nd District.
makers will technically be in
thai , Senale DFLurs will boycott
this th e recess lifter May 21. nnd won 't
Kriegcr
called
u joint session, llius allowing scheme of a "political ju gger- adjourn in tho usual sense until
<!ov. Wende ll Anderson to ap- naut" and said it would pola- late May, 1974.
point the four regents after rize tlie Board of Regents.
Coleman indicated ho is waitlawmakers adjo urn ,
Coleman said Ibero are no ing for moro legal research on
Coleman , however , continued plans "at '. his time " to go that point.
' "
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DFL continues to Mock
j ointregent session
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TIKXSE ENROLLED ' In a
class in air science went to
Max Conrad Field to observe
aircraft operations and: each
was taken on a sightseeing
flight over the city and the immediate area. .
The canoeing class was held
at Lake Winona where instruction was given for two days
despite windy weather that
made navigation difficult.
One canoe .-— appropriately
named ."Tippy " — capsized
but the two young occupants
suffered nothing more than
a drenching of cold water and
returned y to . school a fte'r
changing clothes. '
Those enrolled in the course
in television production and
planning visited the television
center at Winona State College to observe programming
and production techniques
and then had an opportunity
for " practical , application of
skills learned in the producr
lion of . '.-their.' own television
news: program , y .
Instruction, and experience
in cooking over charcoal ,
camp stove and open fire was
received by students in the
; outdoor cooking class/ conducted on the grounds adjacent to the west: building, y
;',' ONE STUDENT summarized the two days of cooking with the comment, "The
first day we made French
toast on a stove and a meal
on foil over a charcoal fire
The second day 's projects
weren't so successful. Our
muffins got burned on the bottom bat the stew turned but
good/' • .
The school itself , as well as.
the students, benefitted . from
one of the courses in the expanded education curriculum.
Coh s i d eration had been
given for some time to the
decorating of a student lounge
whose development . .begac
last year when the school district maintenance staff moved
its headquarters from the east
building , .of the complex to
separate ; - quarters in Goodview. ;
The course in murals appeared -to be a vehicle for
carrying out a decorating
program and ,; working from
basic designs drafted by two
art students j participants under the supervision of art instructor Herbert Hultgren
spent the two days painting
murals .on the "walls of the
lounge.
KANE AND members of
the faculty feel that enthusiasm exhibited by students
during the , two days of the
program was evidence of the
success of the venture.
Kane says that Ihe . inter
est in certain areas generated
during expanded education
week has carried beyond the
two-day program . and a number of students and their instructors are continuing work
on some projects on an informal basis after school
hours for the remainder of
the school year.
The faculty and administration are considering a similar program next year with
possible changes in scheduling to afford the greatest number of students the greatest
exposure to a variety of subjects.

¦
> '¦:; . AUTO MAINTENANCE ' .V; Debbie . Pa- . ' ' / operation while ; other ; students observe.
penfuss . and Debbie Llewellyn check a dipWayiie. Buswell , a junior high school mathe- .
. stick , as a part of an expanded education ; ; ;malics instructor conducted; the course for
week course in automobile care and engine . about lio students, y

/.-ARTISTRY IN WOOD ¦ .>¦;. William Eisen-.
bartih
, left, instructed a class in woodcarv:
ih g during expanded education Week, Work-

ing on projects , from the f left , are Ainy Mhniss, John Sheehan and Gary Solem. .

Senate OKs public:
©m|>loye sfirike bil

By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Mnn. (AP) /The Minnesota Senate debated
for nearly five : hours Friday
night before giving preliminary
approval to a bill givirig public
employes a limited righ t to
strike. -'
The measure includes a controversial "fair share" section
requiring nohmembers to contribute a share of negotiation
costs to a union or association
representing employes.

safety could come under this referred to as an agency shop
definition. "¦ '
in labor-management parlance.
The limited ri ght to strike apThe public employe bargain- plies to city, county
and state ;
ing bill is one of the key meas- employes, except those in esures sought by both major sential categories.
teacher organizations and the
The "fair share " provision
Minnesota AFL-CIO. .-¦'
would begin immediately . after
One of six amendments to the passage for most workers but
bill . .limits' the "fair share" to a hot until Jan. 1, 1975, for teachproportion of negotiating costs. ers, •¦ ' • . .
The bill originally would have •"
"
required nohmembers to pay a . . Other . . amendmments to the
retain
the current two-year
bill
continuing share of union or ascontract length for teachers ' .-. - .
sociation costs.
and prohibit arbitration awards
This provision sometimes is that would force a municipality
The measure had already
to exceed its levy limit.
passed the House and will return there after final Senate ac- Wounded Austin man Another key amendment, oftion next week.
fered by Sen. George ConAdoption of several weaken- held in murder case zemius, DFL-Cannon Falls reing amendments in the Senate AUSTIN, Minn. (AP ) - Ah tains the current law on , the
apparentl y, means it will go: to Austin man is hospitalized un- scope of teacher negotiati ons.
conference committee in the der police guard in lieu of $50,
- This means teachers can
waning days of this session,
bond on charges of first-de- negotiate on wages, hours,
Strikes by government work- 000
in the shooting fringe benefits and retirements
ers are now prohibited in Min- gree-murder Austin
but not on "education policies
woman. .
death
of
an
nesota.
of a school district, "
hearing
has
preliminary
A
.
The bill was approved 51-14.
. The amendment was apbeen
set
June
6
for
Jesse
GarIt would allow strikes in
proved , 37-25, despite opposition
three situations—where an em- cia, 50, accused in the Wednes- from Senate
ployer refuses to enter binding day shooting death of Helen Lo- olas Coleman.DFL Leader Nicharbitration , where the employer pez, 40, at Garcin 's apartment .
"There 's some sort of fear
Garcia , wounded at the same that
refuses to accept an arbitration
teachers and public emaward and where an arbitrator , time the woman was shot , was ployes are going to take over
in
his
hosThursday
arraigned
nt
an
imnegotiations
declared
the world ," Colcmnn said.
pital room,
passe.
For essential employes, not
"Essential employes " would
allowed to strike , a system of
The
turbulence
of
the
Saguenot be allowed to strike under
binding arbitration is required.
any circumstances. This in- nay River in Quebec is at its
cludes mainly police and fire greatest in the first 33 miles,
employes , although all workers during .which it falls more than
involved with public health and 300 feet.
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FIKE EATER . . . James Kcnnga prepares to ".swallow " n burning brand during n demonstration heforo n
class in The Art. of Magiff conduced during tho recent
Expanded ' Education prognun at Wliwnu Junior High School.
KennKii , an Inslruclor in Winon a's HcHourco Action Program tnAIM , nnd oilier facult y members and persons from
the communit y offered lnnlruct ion In some |lr> spi'dnl
Intorcsl, areas during tho two-day program, (Sundny Ninvs
photos)
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By C. GOflDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
There was no band to provide : the fanfare y '.. '- .- no
hottle^of-«hampagne to be
broken, over the bow ;.. and
the Winona Senior High
School swimming pool was a
somewhat unlikely site/ for
a boat ,launching;
But, when the 17-foot kayak slid into the pool and
bobbed lightly on the surface of the water; the event
was witnessed by. senior high
industrial arts students as
the successful culmination
of the most ambitious project to be undertaken in the
department's plastics class..
' . - , The. sleek 'fioerglas craftweighing about 25 poundswas the product of the c6ordinated-efforts of 91- students in five classes in plastics . taught . by . Donald
Tduesse.
Thiesse acknowledges that
he approached the ". project
¦with some, apprehension, .observing . that "it' s ; quite "an
undertaking and when you're
considering something that
probably : will '. cost around
$50 or so —. and : we still
feel that- $50 doesn't come
easy ~ you %ant to be pretty sure, that it's going; to
work ; out." :
/. The- instructor felt that it
would be a worthwhile experience for Ihe. students
to become involved/ in a
somewhat more elaborate
shop operation after . working oh : the creation of such
thing's as duck decoys, snowshoes, hunting , bows and
ptherSj and that a kayak
might provide
that . opportu¦
nity, ' '/. " ¦ , v . ' . :V •¦/• "> " ""¦' . •
"We talked about it at
the: beginning of the, year,"
Thiesse explains, "and the
students expressed an irt-

,n

¦¦
' ' ;' ''^mmr
-"
^^^^mm^.

the craft..
Work on the kayak began
at the beginning of tho
school day at 8: 30 one morning when the class began
application of the first coat
of plastic to the waxed
mold for the botto m of tha
¦
¦'¦¦kayak//- " ¦;.
In successive steps, with
new groups of students continuing the work-^atHiourly
class changes,; the plastic
jell was applied to the deck
niold and layers of fiberglas fabric placed on the
top and bottom ;. section
molds/ y y ¦
By noon the two sections
had been removed :from the
molds and the ' final phase¦
" . ' ' ' :. ' .
began.
,
two
sections
were
The
:
V
fitted together and strips of
fiberglass /' fabric placed
along the seams from front
to back , secured in place
by resjn mixed . with a hardening agent.
By 2:30 p.m., the kayak
had emerged . as a finished
craft needing only the seat
to be molded and installed;
¦T think we all Were extremely . pleased, by how
successful the project turned out to be,": says Thiesse,
and at the request of the
students a second kayak
was .constructed a short
time later, y y
"This was sort of a trial
¦•;¦ - FIRST STEP .': .' .' Donald: Thiesse, left,: plastics instruc- ¦"• classes at the high school constructed this spring. From the
.
kind
of thing ,'". Thiesse oby
;
Dale
Feller,
left with Thiesse . are Dave Pehler, Mark PozanCj
tor at Winona Senior High School,: arid/ members of . ore of
serves,
"but it showed us
'
":.,' his classes apply the first coat of .plastic j ell to a waxed mold
Mike Grupa , a. student from Cotter High-/School';, and Geoff .
what we' ;• can do. Hopeof the bottom section of a kayak which members of five;plastic . Gardner.. (Sunday.News photos)
fully .we/ might attempt ¦ the
construction of a caiioe next
.;,; ' terest in 'doing something tioned it agaih and they ; , ,; ffdrri - Midwest Fiberglass ; /' sessions' were devoted . to ' . year, if necessary arrange.' ,-' ; like this: Then, this spring, :"'.'¦ were" all for it. " '¦:'. ,
Products, . Breezy Acres, •¦ . discussion of how the classes ' ments can be made, to give
¦
thiesse was able to bor- . . ' brought it to the; plastics •/ ' . . would cooperate in the varithe students experiehce on
when they had completed
row, a- mdld for a kayak
an eveni larger, project." '¦•. .
: their other projects, I men/ ous -steps in construction , of
shop and several classroom
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EVEREADY "D" SIZE
FINAI» PHASE" .' .• '. After the two sections
of the kayak were removed from the mold,,
they were fitted together and strips of fiberglas fabric and resin with a hardening agent

were applied to the interior; to secure the two
sections. Applying the adhesive , is Randy
Denzer. /

; ;FABRICATING> ; .' . Sheets of fiberglas;. Jozef Kravanja ; Randy• ' •Schacht , and Randy
fabric are applied to/ the top section of, the . . Plachecki. /.
kayak by, from left, Duane Sultze; Joe Herigel,

Al coholiceWp loy e
should be help ed
FOND DU LAC, Wis. (AP) Industry's responsibility: to the
alcoholic or drug abuser in its
employ is to direct him towards
help, participants in a conference on such help were told
Friday.
The Wisconsin Association , on
Alcoholism and Other Drug
Abuse sponsored the . conference, and invited employers to
explain just how they've adapted to the drinker or drug
abuser in their establishment.
The Allen-Bradley Co., Milwaukee, reported it uses an
eight-point program that puts
the burden of seeking help on
the abuser.
Ted Hutton , labor relations
supervisor at Allen-Bradley,
said company supervisors are
asked to point out work deficiencies to an alcoholic or drug
abuser without making any
charge of wrongdoing, then to
suggest that he seek help.
The company medical department examines the employe,
then suggests appropriate treatment , he said,
Hutton said success of the
p r o g r a m requires several
things. He cited:
Top management support;
qualified administration of the
program; availability of community treatment facilities; involvement of the worker 's family; active followup; professional , dignified
treatment ;
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early detection, and union involvement. .
Union officials are generally
enthusiastic about such programs/because ' they keep employes on the job, Harvey Pierson of Detroit, representing the
United Auto Workers, said .
He . said American Motors
Corp. and several farm equipment manufacturers in Wisconsin have set up such programs
with UAW cooperation.
"We work on a principle that
the worker is, first of all , a citizen of the community, and that
what is good for the community
is good for the union ," said Wilbert Walters of Milwaukee , representing the state AFL-CIO.
Daniel Meyer, director of
public relations for Consolidated Papers, Inc., Wisconsin
Rapids , said his firm began the
progra m
afte r
discovering
some employes smoking hashish while on the job. ' • . .'
"When someone falls ill or
breaks a leg, the company goes
into action to help the employe
recover and go back to work ,"
he said of the firm 's decision to
help rather than fire the workers. "We felt a similar program was justified. "
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LAUNCHING . . ' . The completed kayak was wnter-iested
in the swimming pool at Winona Senior High School, Howard
Cessna steps into the craft , while it. is held , from left , by
Don Gronewold, Dave Hnckbarth , Russ Northrup, Jerry Ke-

M
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pinski , Terry G rzybow.ski and Don Neitzke. Observing the
launching are , from left , Bob Engler , Richard Theis , Steve
Ilrown , a Cotter .student, Randy Breycr , Steve Kohler, Larry
Zillel , Paul Burros and Robert Holz,

Bush: don't let Watergate
obscure Nixon achievements

MILWAUKEE (AP ) - Republican National Committee
Miss Sue Sikcs, ChlcnRo , heads Chairman George Bush urged
a slate of officers elected by parly members Fridny night
Ihe senior class of 1D7.1-74 at not. to let. the Watergate scanthe Coiloge nf Saint Teresa,
dal obscure t. he achievements
Miss Sikcn will be serving of the Nixon administration.
her second consecutive yenr ns Bush told a $100-n-plnl.e GOP
president of her class.'
fund rni.sing dinner that. Iho
Other officers are Paula Me- United States has "retained its
'
Kecn , Palos HciRhts , III., vice credibility " as President. Nixon
president; Marila McKnc ry , has promoted a doctrine of reDowners Grove , HI,, nursing ' gional
responsibility
abroad
vice president. ; Mary Linn and at home,
Green , Hockforrl , 111., secretary,
"Wo have the abilit now lo
and Debbie Pech , Dubuque , be a pencemiikor , or y' catalys
t
Iowa , treasurer.
for pence , In such mens as the
¦
'
About 17 species of gulls nro Middle East ., " ho said
Bush, also mild Nixon was
found in Canada.

avoiding an increase In taxes ,
holding tho line on the cost of
livin g spiral arid promoting
creation of jobs in the private
•sector.
"The Nixon doctr ine abroad
and at home gives us .somethin g as a party that we can he
proud (if ," he said.
"Let' s not )e| some transient ,
issue of Iho day obscure il. "
The former U.S. representative lo tlie United Nulions
poinled to the recent convictio n
of lorrrior Democratic Gov.
Olln Kerner of Illinois in connection wilh a race I rack stock
.scandal. And he sairl he did not
believe it would hurt Democrat-

ic Sen, Adhu Stevenson of Illinois , whose father also represented the U.S. in the /U.N.
At an earlier news conference, he said Republicans \
(,'ained three seats in the Senate !
awl i' !l. in the House the same
year that the Telipol. Dome
scandal rocked the administration of Republican President
Warren Harding ,

Alaska.
Bush also said recent GOP
fund raising events In Hawaii ,
Minnesota , Florida and Indian n
had been tremendously successful , The Milwaukee-affair dre w
about 700 persons and state
party officials o.sllmnted 1,,'KW
tickets hail been sold, Wisconsin GOP finance director
T Ii « llqiiililii 'iin chairman George Innis said the banquet
noted that members of his par would reduce n $500,000 slate
ly liarl roeonlly won may oi al organization debt, by - about
P OH I H in the coiloge -community MO,000.
of Ann Arbor , Mich ,, and Die j The
Republican " National
lioutliern cit y of Columbus , (in ,, Committee w/is described by
nnd had won a formerly Demo- Bush as never havin g been incratic congressional seal in volved in the Watergate affair.
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By C. GORDON I .IOLTE /.
Sunday News Staff Writer
In the almost breathless
quiet , of the /Winona. Junior
High School library the eighthgrader raised -his hand .tentatively, , hesitated a few moremoved his
ments -and then¦¦
¦¦¦
- -—¦--.
glasses,; - . - r, ::¦ ;.
An audible si gh of relief
and a murmer , "It really
works!."Was ' heard from the
cluster of students; seated on
the library flpor ; :whp had just
completed a successful exercise in extrasensory perception (ESP), y
/AS "SENDERS;" tho stildpnls had been concentrating
oh a /thought / command for
I he ; youth to. , remove, his
glasses ' , while the /boy, as
"receiver ," tried to perceive
the command in an experiment in thought, transference
condueted , as a part of the
course in "The ' Mind -^
ESP;" one of. approximately.
115/ special interest courses
offered . junior •; high school
students during a. two-day Expanded Eddcfifion- Week program this spring; ¦;¦'
One. of -the more : popular
courses presented during ,the
program which replaced regular/ class schedules . for the
two . days, the exploration of
fundamentals of .parapsychological techniques; provided
students . with ./ information
about various theories of the
mind and . afforded them an
opportunity . to ' partici pate in
various - tests of individual
ability ;ih ESP./ y " ' ;:
"I've seen a library full of
students who .looked like they
were .asleep," one faculty
member who . had' 'ooked into
the ' library duririg : an ESP
session commented,".' "but
never lying.; stretched out all

READY FOR TAKEOFF . . . Those en- :Gonrad Field, stands at the extreme left
rolled in the air . science . course were taken : while , from the left , David Meyers and Mike
on an airpiane flight . over Winona and the : Mcltae watch Joe Banicki and Mark Grzylqwnearby area. Myron Swenson , owner and / yski board , the aircraft ., /
manager of Winona Aviation Service at Max
over the. floor ," he added ,
referring to the /period during-/ which students were instructed to relax completely
before- undertaking
,an : ESP
¦
test. ;.' ¦,;¦/ ;
WHILE THE ESP session
was in progress , a glance, but
a library window revealec'
another; group of students
walking dogs in circles around
the lawn of the West :building
of the junior high school /com-

plex, y
These were participants . in
a course in dog grooming arid
obedience,;also included in tho
curriculum for the expanded
education program arranged
for the 1,550 students in the
seventh through ninth grades.
During the two days, the
students took an abbreviated
sabbatical from ; the usual
classroom regimen of scierice.
mathematics and science to

learn miagic tricks, create
w oo d carvings,//. and apply
themselves to the greasy fasks
of ; cleaning; automobile, spark- ,
plugs and changing, oil filters. -:.
It .was::a change of pace for
¦
the faculty, too. . '¦ ;.
Robert Edel put aside his
history, lesson plan , in favor
of a' deck of cards to instruct
a class in /the techniques of
five-card stud , black jack
and 500.:/,: ¦'• // ' .-/
HIS COLLEAGUE/in the his
tory department , John Ruggebergj
donned - , swimming
trunks , face mask and snorkel
to conduct a: course in skin
diving at the / Winona YMGA
pool while Thurmari Rasmussen ' transformed his English
classroom into a workshop for
the construction of. model airplanes. ¦' -. ' ¦
Winona Junior High Principal/Harvey Kane explains that
the program of expanded education was developed to afford : students a mid-term,
break from the regular classr
room routine ; and/ provide opportunities for them to explore special interest areas
with the assistance of faculty
members:and others from the
community: skilled in these
subjects. • .- •' .'
Planning for the week began
during the winter when .members of the faculty each suggested courses they believed
would appeal to students.

A LISTING of the proposed
offerings was posted , students
PIJTDOOR SKILLS . . . Bruice Budniky west building of the junior high school comwere, invi ted to note their first
plex. Mrs, Greg Hagen , a home economics
left, and Jon Duffy prepare a meal over
six choices in order of preferburning coals during a class session in outdoor
instructor in the background , taught the / ence and the final curriculum
was drafted on the basis of
cookery held on the grounds adjacent to the course to 25 students.
student interest. .
Each student enrolled for
three courses with each class
meeting1 two hours each dayWhile ' many of the courses
were offered within , the school
buildings or on the grounds,
participant s ranged far beyond
the confines of the school in
pursuit of their various activities.
ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP) - to call this "speculative " and ahead with a regency election
A class studying national
The DFL majority in tlie Min- would not say flatly that no but also did not say it was can¦
celled for certain.
nesota Senate ;/continued " to joint session will be held.
block prospects Saturday for a District caucuses have nomijoi nt session of the legislature nated Republicans to three of In a verbal sparring match
with Krieger , Coleman called it
to. elect, four members , of tlie the (our posts.
University of Minnesota Board They are former Gov. Elmer "speculative " that sending the
matter lo the Rules Committee
of Regents,
L, Anderson , St, Paul ; Dr. Da^ would kill it,
At. the end of a ' long Senate vid \Uz , Rochestor , and Lauris
"I can assure the dissession early Saturday morning , Krenik, Madison Lake. Former
Sennte Republic an Lender Har- DFL Rep. L.J, Lee, Baglcy, tinguished minority loader I
will do everything reasonable
old Krieger tried to gel. Senate nlso has been nominated.
According lo speculation , if to accommodate him ," Coleflclion on nn invitation irom tlie
DF'IiC rs could block election of man said.
House for a joint session.
resents , the governor would ap- Under state law nnd tho uniInstead, Senate DKI, Leader point Andersen , Utz and Lee, versity bylaws , (he governor
Nicholas Cnleronii gn|.„ the in- plus Harold W. Greenwood Jr., could appoint regents if there is
vitation sent to Hie DKIi -dnmi- in place of Krenik,
no election by the time lawnated Rules Coinmillce.
Greenwood is a DFLer , who makers "adjourn. "
The vote, was H5-30 , along would bo nnmed to represent
Because of tho new fle^iblo
straight parly lines,
the predominantly Republican session format , however , lawThere has been speculation 2nd District.
makers will technically , bo in
that. Senate DFLers will boycott Krieger called
thi s the recess lifter May 21 and won 't,
a joi nt, session , thus allowing RChomc of n "political ju gger- adjourn in the usunl sense until
Gov. Wewlc]] ^nder.sim Io ap- naut" and said it would pola- late May; 1974 ,
point (|ie four regents after rize t|io Hoard of Regents,
Coleman indicated ho Is waitlawmakers adjourn ,
Colomnn said there are no ing for more legal ' research on
Coleman , howevor , continued pkins "at, Mils time " to go that point.
gffissassia ^AiKa^!^^

DFL continues to block
jointregent session

parks spent one day on a field
trip to McGregor , Iowa , where
they visited the Effigy Mounds
National Park and hiked about
the 1,300-acre park site.
THOSEy ENKOLLED In a
class in air science went to
Max Conrad Field to Observe
aircraft operations and each
was taken on a sightseeing
flight oyer the city and the immediate area, y
The canoeing class was held
at Lake Winona where instruction ; was given for two days
despite windy weather /that
made navigation 1 difficult.
One canoe — appropriately
named ."Tippy " — capsized
but the tyya young occupants
suffered nothing more than
a drenching of cold water and
returned / t o . school/ --rafter
changing clothes.. - .
Those enrolled in the course
In television production and
planning visited the television
center at Winona State College to observe programming;
and . production techniques
and then had an opportunity
for practical application of
skills learned in the producr
lion of .t heir own television
news: program. ; /
Instruction, and experience
in /cooking over charcoal ,
camp stove and open fire was
received by students in: the
outdoor cooking class, conducted on the grounds adjacent to the west building.
ONE STUDENT summarized the two days of cooking with the comment, "The
first day we made French
toast oh /a stove and a meal
on ' foil over a charcoal
¦ fire
The ¦' • ¦:setohd day 's projects
weren't so successful. Our
muffins got burned on the bottom but the stew turned out
goodi?' :
The school itself , as well as
the students , benefitted from
One of the courses in the/je x ^
panded education curriculum.
CO n si deration had been
given for some time to the
decorating of a-student lounge
whose development began
last year when the school district maintenance staff moved
its headquarters from the . east
building , of the complex to;
separate quarters in Goodview.':: y
The course in murals appeared to be a vehicle for
carrying:: put a decorating
program and ,! working from
basic designs drafted . by two
art students; participants under the supervision of art instructor Herbert Hultgren
spent the two . days painting
murals /on ' the /walls of the
lounge. ' yy ' '
KANE AND members: of
the faculty feel that ' enthusiasm, exhibited by students
during the , two days of the
program was evidence of the
success of the venture:
Kane -says that the inter
est in certain areas generated
during expanded education
week has carried beyond the
two-day program , and a number of students and their instructors are continuing work
on some projects on an informal basis after school
hours for the remainder of
the school year.
;
The , faculty and administration are considering a similar program next year with
possible changes in scheduling to affo rd the greatest number of students the .greatest
exposure to a variety of subj ects.

AUTO MAINTENANCE ; ; ; Debbie Paoperation ' while ; other/ students observe. . .
penfuss . and Debbie. Llewellyn check a dip- ¦Wayiie .Buswe}], a junior high school mathe-/.
stick , as a part of an expanded education ., :matics instructor conducted/ the -course for
week/course in automobile care and engine
about 110 students, v
.: :- / . "

...

/ ARTISTRY IN WOOD .
. William Eisen-/ ing on projects, from the ,left , are/Amy Mih• bkrbh, left , instructed a class in woodcarv- niss, John Sheehah: and : Gary Solem. : y;
ing during expanded education week, Work- "

Senafe PKs piblic

#hftployeW riki bill

By GERRY NELSON
: ST. PAUL, yifinn. (AP ) /—
The . Minnesota Senate debated
for nearly five : hours Friday
night before giving preliminary
approval to a bill givirig public
employes a limited right .to
strike. '' '
\"-~;.y
The measure includes a controversial "fair share'' : section
requiring nonmembers to contribute a share of negotiation
costs, to a union or association
representing employes.

safety could , come under . this referred to as ah agency shop
definition ;
in,labor-management parlance.
The limited right to strike apr The public etnploye bargain- plies to city, county and state ;
ing bill is one of the key meas- employes, except . those in es>,
ures sought by both major sential categories. . . ;
/
teacher organizations and the
The
"fair
share"
provision
Minnesota AFL-CIO/ v ;
would begin immediately after
One/of six amendments to the passage for most workers but
bill limits the "fair share " to a hot until Jan. 1, 1975, for teachproportion of negotiating costs. ers, : .
..
The /bill originally would have
'¦'
required nohmembers to pay a Other . . amendmments to the
continuing ,share of union or as- bill retain the current two-year
contract length for teachers
sociation costs. ' . ' .
and prohibit arbitration awards
This provision sometimes is that would force a municipality
The measure had already
to exceed its levy limit.
passed the House and will return there after final Senate ac- Wounded /Austin man Another key amendment, oftion next week.
fered by Sen. George , ConAdoption of several weaken- held in murder case
zemius, DFL-Cannon Falls, reing amendments in the Senate
(AP ) - An tains the current law on the
Minn.
AUSTIN,
apparently, means it will ,go to Austin man is hospitalized un- scope of teacher : negotiations.
conference committee in the der police
guard in lieu of $50,- ¦¦' This ' .'. means ;', teachers : can
waning days of jhss session.
on wages, hours,
Strikes by government work- OOo bond On charges of first-de- negotiate
gree-murder in the shooting fringe benefits and retirements '
ers are now prohibited in Min- death
of an Austi n woman. .
but " not on "education policies
nesota,
of
a school district."
has
A, preliminary hearing
The bill was approved 51-14.
The amendment was ap.
been
set
June
6
for
Jesse
GarIt, would allow strikes In
37-25, despite opposition
three situations—where an em- cia , 50, accused in the Wednes- proved ,
from Senate DFL Leader Nichployer refuses to enter binding day shooting death of Helen Lo- olas
Coleman.
arbitration , where the employer pez, 40, at Garcia 's apartment .
s some sort of fear
refuses to accept an arbitration Garcia , wounded at the same "There'
and public emteachers
that
was
time
the
woman
was
shot
,
award and where an arbitrator ,
ployes
are
going
to take over ,
declared negotiations at an im- arraigned Thursday in his hos- the world Coleman said.
,"
pital room, .
passe.
For essential employes, not
"Essential employes " would
to strike , a system of
allowed
not be allowed to strike under Tlie turbulence of the Sague- binding arbitrat ion is required .
nay
River
in
Quebec
is
at
its
any circumstances. This includes mainly police and fire greatest In the first 35 miles,
employes, althoug h all workers during which it falls more than
involved with public health and 300 feet.
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MOTOR BAKE OR CYCLE LOAN
Wo will finance Now or Utad units.

Seo any one of

Iho ofrlcori In our Initollmonl Loan Dopt. — Dick, Donny, Frank or Max.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on Iho Plaza Eaul

Member F.D.I.C.

Phono 454-51AO

FUUG KATER . . . James Kcnnga prepares to "swallow " n burning brand during a demonstration before a
class in Tho Art of Magic conducted during tho recent
Expanded'Education progrnm at Winonn Junior High School.
Kenaga , mi instructor in Winon a's Resource Action Program (TtAF) , !i)l(i other facult y members and persons from
the community offoi ed limtruclion in .some 116 special
Interest areas during tho two-day program. (Sunday News
photos)
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| ; MAIL TO: Prizewords > Winona Sunday News, -yy
•
Box 70, Winona , Minn. 55987
j

Cointest rules
1. Solve tl)» PRIZEWORDS puttie by
filling In Iho missing letters to make
the- ' .words '' .that you think , best fit the
clues: To dD this read each clue carefully/ for you must think them out and
give each word Its true meaning.
2. You may submit as many entries
as you wish on the official blank printed In this paper but no more than one
hand-drawn
facsimile
ol
exact-sized,
the- diagram.
NO
MECHANICALLY
mimeographed,
PRODUCED , (printed,
eic.) ' copies ' «ir the diagram; will . be
accepted. . .

money will be. shared equally: II no allcorrect solution is received, 510 will be
added to Ihe following week' s PRIZEWORDS award.
/. Thero is only one correct solution
to each . PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win: the decision ol thesjudges Is final arid all contestants agree to abide by the judges
decision. All entries - become the property of the Sunday News . Only one
prize will be awarded . to a family unit,

B.' Everyone has the same ' opportunity
to Win, for EVERY ENTRY WII.L BE
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE CHECKED and Ihe winners announced.
WORDS except employes (and members No claiming of a prize Is necessary.
9. Entries must be mailed tot '
ot their families) of the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the , contestant
PRIZEWORDS,
must send the completed puitle . in an
Winona Sunday News,
envelope and mall it. The envelope
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
; - Box 7.(1,
WEDNESDAY following publication of
: Winona, Minnesota 55987 y
the puzzle. ¦ ' . ¦ ' . . . ' y. .¦ ¦ .
10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
Entries, Wllh insufficient postage
¦
SUNDAY.
;• ¦ ,• / > . ' : Vwlll-'bt disqualified. :¦ ';.
¦ ' 11.- The Sunday ' News reserves the
, I
. All tritrlcs MUST -be mailed and right to correct, any- typographical , errors
bear a postmark. This newspaper ii not which, may appear during the punle
responsible for entries , lost or delayed game.
In the mall. Entries not , received for
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbreludglng by noon Thursday following tho viated and such words as AN, THE ant)
dale of publication of the puzzle are not A Omitted.
tliolole. '
.13. No entry which has a- letter thai
;«. The Sunday News will award 550 tc has been erased1 or written oyer will
the contestant who sends In an all- be considered for , ludging.
correct solution. It more than one allcorrect solution I
i received, the priz'l

Last week's
correct

solution
¦
/ / " , ./ ¦¦

../' . ' ¦/ ¦pi OW.N 'y y

.. ' ( 1.. RAYS .¦„n ot": days. ". "RAYS' ' links up more specifically
with: "hope.". Also, "a desperate situation" is on no : particular: time scale , so days need hot be involved / at all. In any
such case, however, there may be a few RAYS of hope.
2. METALS not medals. The clue suggests a mere posslbility as in the case of METALS. It is quite usual for a col^ be interested, in both coins and medals .
lector/fo
/ 6. SWEDEN not swedes. The clue refers to SWEDEN as
a country ; but only to some (or.most) swedes ,.
11. PUPS not cups. PUPS, as the clue implies , are worth
fearing for. Cups may be of little consequence , or they may
be of the unbreakable kind.
14. OVATION not oration. A great OVATION may be
confidently "expected." On the other hand , even from a
fine orator (which "a leading politician " , cannot be assumed
to be), a great oration may only be hoped for.
16. REGAIN not retain. The clue suggests a long, losing
battle , suiting the case of REGAIN. While a woman manages
to retain her figure, she is being successful (i.e., she retains her figure with difficulty , rather than tries hard to
retain it), ¦/. ¦
POWERS not mowers. It' s directly a question of if they
Could "obtain " . the POWERS , or if they could afford the
mowers. There is no inherent difficulty in obtaining mowers,
ACROSS
2, MOP not map. "Handy " (rather than "conspicuous , "
say) favors MOP; you want to get at a MOP , but a map is
hung primarily so that it can be seen/ Also , tho clue 's inclusion of "up " suits MOP sli ghtly better,
5, POST not past, One associates the quality of being
"conscientious" with work , duties , etc. , as in the case of a
POST, For past , "conscience stricken " would have been
better than the clue's word "conscientious ,'!
'
8, COMMUTER not computer. COMMUTER matches up
beler than computer as "a statistical unit" in the sense of
something figuring in statistics. The fact that many computers deal with statistics does not necessarily mean that
"a computer " — just any computer — "can bo thought of
as a statistical unit:"
12. BEG not bet, When a man starts to HEG , he is , as
the clue says , losing (independence , self-respect , etc) . When
a man first starts to bet , he may bo winning; or his losses
may be too small to merit serious consideration.
13. LOSS not toss, LOSS is more directly apt. Importance
is attached to the winning of the toss , or what hinges thereon , rather than to the toss itself.
-15.. SOUP not soap, The clue is more • firmly ' true of
SOUP. Soap that is unperfumed , or medicated , is not supposed
to have an especially pleasant smell.
10. CARS not Mars or wars, Futuristic wars would bo
all the more terrible, rather than "weird and wonderful "
(a light phrase applied to things that are merely curious ,
or elaborately fantastic , as science-fiction CARS may be) .
Tho clue lacks point for Mars , which is like nothin g on earth
anyway; also , it would he a question of imagined Martian
life , etc ,, rather than Mars as a planet.
21. NINE not fine , Since old masters are fine anyway,
NINE is the more contribiitive answer. Also , "all" means
more than two , further favoring NIXK.
22, POSTAGE not portage , Tlie clue ' s Indirect wording
(I.e.,. "It implies . , , , ") favors POSTAG E. ' Portage is .
quite simply, the currying of nliin elh ing from one place lo
another,
21. LANDS not sands. Sands is the less convincing
answer, If you dream of vacationing somewhere where there
are ""golden sands , " there is little re.v.on whv you shouldn 't,
find such a place ; also , it would he :,v.: - ' a ' q u e s t i o n of
disappointment tli/m of "di.siJlu.sior
l> . <:,,n; of "golden
LANDS ," is the sense of some .sort <,'. !¦:. Jj v.ido , may well
lead to disillusion.

RrDfflvlTltSESUPONS
FOREXTM SWINGS

No winner;
prize jumps

Pnzewords play resumes today with a hew puzzle and a
bigger prize for a lucky winner!
This, week's lure; for a. solution .to today 's puzzle i?. $380.
That includes the $370 that remained in the jackpot when no
one was able to crack last
week's puzzle arid the $10 that's
added each¦ week there isn't a
winner. ¦ •'- . The entire $380 will he claim?
edI by the one person who submits a perfect entry : in this
y
week's :play.
Jf there are two or more winwill be
ners, the prize money
¦
divided equally. - . '.'
To be eligible for a prize, an
entry must : be mailed in an envelope bearing 8 cents: p^
and a postmark not later than
Wednesday. :

Today s

¦/^^^puzz/e}:?;';;

¦/ ' DOWN, ' . '. -; ;' .
. 1. If one feels that the world
is full : of ¦ '. ¦' , ' • . ', , it's only ' an illusion, 'y. ¦" ... .'
2. .There : could be something
restful about a picture: of a
,/ '• ' standing out against the
evening . sky. ; , "
; 3. Such years .are . inevitable.

X They may be rather damp,
of course..
5; Might' be pointed out to a
visitor . being shown .round the
locality. - " 'y .y .•: ¦ ¦. .
. 8. A man won 't thank you if
you -——TT him isomething :useless'... ' : ' : ' :. 10. Is expected to prepare
carefully for an examination,
il. . Express in words, :
,14. A politician , would react
to'an angry acbusation of havin g y4__ misled the electorate.
¦.¦¦18. Having got it for the garden , a man may carefuly prepare a certain area for it,
: 19> Used: in baseball , y
20. Precious stone. ¦.¦ ¦
. .. ;' ; 'ACROSS'- . ' /
2. Having- to y-—— in foxholes is hardly likely to raise
morale ,
soldiers'
¦ 5,
It's usually, brushed or .
sprayed on. :

6. You 'd hardly think of a
_--— as being a young person .
7. Even when he's —-r-,'-' a
reasonable man will still agree
to argue a point, .; .
9. Due to the methods used;
a. workman may have this to
clear up' . -.after-' a job
12. After a very destructive
earthquake , people ; may, just
have to—— what they can.
13. What a girl can turn out
to be, partly because of the
example set by her mother,
15. Found in garden.
¦"
:
.. ,16. Aim or purpose.
17. It's very sad if , the more
a man —-—,' . the worse his
character becomes.
21. Obviously, a river will be
no—— after being: polluted.
22, Organ of vision.
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you out

This list contains, among
others , the correct words for
the PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for
today.

BADLY
PATRON
BAT
PERSONAGE
CLEANER
ROOFS
CLEARER
ROOMS
ROOTS
EXAMINEE -"
SADLY
EXAMINER
EYE
SAY
GEM
SEED
GOAL
SELL
LADY
SEND
LAZY
SHED
LEAN
SHELTER
LEAP
SINS
SLUG
LEND , . :
LESS
SORE
MATRON
STAG
MEND
STAR
MESS
SURE
MISERS
SWELTER
MISERY
TELL
PAINT
WINS
PARSONAGE

Libraries plan
protest over
fund cutbacks

(A)-The
MADISON , Wis.
University of Wiscoasin-Madlson finys its libraries plan to
take part Tuesday in a nationwidfi protest over the reduction
of library funds in the proposed
1974 federal budget.
Tho UW said libraries al I he
campus will dim their light/i at
noon , a n act designed to increase public awareness that
there may bo culs in service
because of Iho federal budjjd.
The demonstration is being organized- by the American Library Association,
Prof, Charles Hunge , director
of Ihe library Kchool nnd president of the Wisconsin Library
Association , said a number of
profjrnrri H funded by federal
grants could be eliminated or
curtailed under present federal
budget plans.
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(EDITOR'S N OTE: ¦ Miss
Stwari Voir , fiiw/i/ofd , Minti ,,
an - American p.icl d.Sv.ririca
student u)hi> is spendinc i the
JOp- p school jjcar in BrMs - '
sets; Belg imn , writes <w «c. count ;of' her ¦.exper iences; A
' \Sohoai/
.¦i972 ;:Rush]6rd <.yigh
.¦flradttafe ,.'..sJic- , »;«:.'iKc- - .daa 'fl./i- .'.
ier of Mr. rind Mrs : Stanley
Veir, Rushford. Shc ioill re- ¦
4iirn home in July, )-

"a; statement that. I had found cpasllino along the North Sea.
French traditions . ' and Flem- Although the little /'".v illages ',
ish traditions but never any- seem to lie sleeping, they are
Very .¦much alive .; But ,. needthing typically Belgian.
'',
.. I was .given the explan- less .:. to' say, Belgium • has
offer
than
first
more
to
.
im- ,
.
.
ation that that.was Bclgiumrth e French and the Flemish, pressions might suggest. The
country , has a character of its
That is : a ' fact , I' m: sorry to
say; Frank :Huggett wrote |h own , which is not just .French''
liis book , Modern Belgium ," or Flemish. : /
The educational system ;in
•' with , such a racially divided , but conformist society and Belgium is different from
RVJSlWOill) , Minn: -Bel. Such- , a . small population ,- it ithat. in the United States. The
gium -- oj ie country -- -two
¦Would:be ' surprising to find a state education in Belgium is
thriving national culture. And; free.: The only expense for
cultures, :
in
fact , one does . not . exist, " the student is the cost of the
The
two
cultures
; French in
;
materials for each
But
despite all its problems, books' ' and
¦
the south and Flemish in the
. .; / , ; "- ' .
:'
Belgium: continues to prosper^ ' class v ' , • '/
north , may seein of little imFor Ihe - most . part , . she . School -is compulsory; .f rom
age of 6 to 14', : Usually the
portance to outsiders..;'
proves to be: a unified counchild ' starts school /at age
But ;when you live in the
try. Because of her. location
- — : "Heart of ¦;• Europe" < — three. Wh en * asked why,' my
country, this issue is a . remarkable and daily fact , of
BelgiCitti becomes . 'the center family said it was to give the
child tlie chance to, play and
. ¦ ' . '; Susan ,,Vcir /•¦':• ¦ ¦
life with comic . as well as
for./ iniRortant business . arid
tragic implications. . Belgians
communication on the conti- come in contact with other
before hav ing/ to
seem to have greater diffi- neighbor. . ' ¦¦",:. . .yS .:^
nent. She is a , member of ;the children
'
culty living within themselves -' ¦I . was visiting with a Flem- European Economic Commu- adapt-. lb (be. classes. Primary
than with the neighbors. ;: y " ish family one everting when y nity and .a member , as well school begins at age six and
The small country lies , be- the subject ,:of conversation
as . headquarters , '; of . NATO continues : until age .12. Secondary : school is our high
tween France and, Holland , was the French - Flemish , and the Common Market.
with Germany as her eastern problem in: Belgium: I made : ¦ Belgium ' has,: a' yiO-mile school , with the ages 12-18.
/ A secondary . school is: called "lyeee" if it' s exclusively
for girls , an "anthenee ": jf it's
coeducational or only ' ' for boys/
. Apart fro m technical and
specialized schools, there arc
two types /of secondary
schools: . "the exole of.ficielle" or s e c u I a f. state
schools, .and' the "ecole libre"
(90 percent Catholic j . receiving state support but still free
to select its, own teaching
staff. The state/ pays the
teachers' salaries and the
school is obliged to meet certain-stale requirements.
,In : the : "ecole qfficieile ,"
there is a choice of religiqu 's
instructions: Catholic, Jewish,
Protestant , or ethics. In the
Catholic; schools , ;there/ is no
choice. ¦' .
Dutch (as it is called , rather than Flemish) is a . compulsory / subject in Brussels'
secondary schools if the student wants a certificate which
"
'
jw
at
",a
.
.year.
ith
the
.Marcal
Flahaut
family.
.
.' .- STUDENT: ABR0AD ;.. .:. Waiting
.there.
.
,
taxi ' stahd ; in Brussels1 :isCliliss;ySuSaa' 'yelr;':'- ' ¦¦', A Tailr'dad . station is in the background; : ' ¦Rushford , Minn.,: who is spending: the school

Wilj n^

is equal ¦to our diploma. The
students './work/' hard all year
to receive, this paper. But before entering the .; university,
they, must also .pass a matur¦¦ ¦•'.
ity exam, v
A . student does not have to:,
attend ' the school nearest his
or. her home , : as long . as he
or .she (or the parents ) , can :
cope
with
trarisportation
problems. :/ ' .;: ' .
School hours are long — approximately 30 .;. hours p e r
v/eek. Homework is heavy
(even in primary schools) and
holidays . . amount / to .three
months a year. .The / school
starts, in /September/ and ends
Jul y ,1, - with two-week : vacations ¦ at Christmas and Easter. .. ¦'
The food . and drink are excellent in Belgium , which
they , should be, since these
are two matters the Belgians
take with proper seriousness.
: The Belgians know how to
enjoy themselves — -this could
be infectious. They have . a
warmth . a n d
spontaneity
which are: frequently delightful ; :;
"A'/: :' typical /' Belgian dinner
would include - heef steaks,
french fries and green-salad
topped . with a Belgian beer.
Belgium. . is noted for . its
french fries.. Every; house
and many street :-' ¦comer
stands hold the secret of
making good french fries. , They're called french fries,
but the name should be
chpnged : to "Belgian fries "
as the people of France don't
each - french fries like the
" . - 'Belgians.
. AUhough the : .meals >-aren't
that differ^t, the shopping
methods are. The first time. I
went ; shopping, I was very
surprised. The open markets
for fruit; vegetables and , of
course, flowers/ are famous: in
Belgium. J'or example, ypu
ask for one kilogram of- potatoes the man will weigh
them , place them in/ an. old

FLEA MARKET ./. .;Tourisls and resi- '. .' . tables and on the sidewalk at the Flea Mardents' of Brussels ', Belgium; on a Sunday
ket, the place where one finds anything,
morning, check over the items displayed on
everything and everyone.
.- ' . newspaper ', and hand them to- / market: chainsf Although the
. ¦you, " ' / / ' / ' ; y " /y ' :' ;:- yyy V ; chain stores : make ; shopping
; 1/ suddenly realized, all the easier and quicker , T find a
ladies shopping had large character in the open:; marv
sacks' of their : own 'to place ; ketf that adds .a special
," their purchases. This method . touch to ^shopping.' . '
of /shopping is gradually be- , /Brussels has' ' many open
ing replaced by; the big super- markets, but the two . famous

markets are the flea market
and the ¦bird
¦ and flower mar- .
' - . ¦ ,. :: : ,' ::.' . y;/y/ ' " ;" _ .
"ket.
The flea market ,. on the
Place ; jeu de / Ealle,. 1 is the
open^ market for> ;everything, ./
anything,-. arid } everyone. This
market operates : every ¦¦¦day> .:
but Sunday morning is the :
/- - .
'y y
biggest;/.
/
After the flea market, yoii
hop into .your car arid drive
to ; the beautiful Grand Place
..for the bird and flower market. There's every/ type of
bird and now . /with spring
. here,.,, the flower stands. ;be-?
come/plentiful and more cpi-" :
.' orful .'. ..;'
The A.F.S. committee in:
Belgium is different: from that
in . the Statesy We are ; 68;
American students living with
Belgian families, speaking
their language, going to Belgian schools, but as a whole :'¦•¦
¦we 're very independent.
• We don't have school or
. adult A.F.S. committees. In
fact, many of the girls in iny :
school had never heard of the /.
' . '.organization before. The main
Haag; said in a petition to the
court.:that " statements by Armoffice for AFS is in Brussels,
strong ' or other, persons . convith returnee committees in
; the ; major cities.
nected with the case ''might
::
tend to create £n: inflammatory
We have planned A.F.S. ,
or'.- . ;.;.' carnival-like -. atmosphere
weekends , throughout the
year. These weekends give us :
which has; heretofore been condemned by the Supreme Court
the chance to nieet other Belgian families, see another
of the United States as potentially prejudicial arid alien¦'. to
city, .and also share interest.
the conduct of a fair arid iming experiences with other
,
A.F.S. students.
partial trial"
In -: Februrary, A.F.S; /orAssociated Press writer Jonaganized three days at one of
than P. Wolman began April 19
Belgium's universities to see
to try to interview Armstrong. mmmm*mm—~sw,..¦;¦ . : . ¦¦: . ¦,...& "t v z ^w v w m i i e m.¦¦-/r*.
. ¦ ..Ji
,
' : ¦» ¦ tam
^nMi ^m<X ^«m^^
.
the life of a college student
At that lime , Sheriff William
in Belgium. Now the . A.F.S.
Ferris said there was "no way "
HOST : FAMILY . ¦;. , Susan Veir/ daughter of Mr. and
weekends are over, and the
he would grant the request , and Mrs. Stanley Veir , RusMord , Minn ., and American Field Sernext time we're together will
that Armstrong would have to vice student in Brussels, Belgium , is surrounded by her
be for our three^day stay mid*
ask . for the interview,
G HAND PLACE . .. Customers make purchases at one
host family: seated are Mr. and Mrs. Marcal Flaliaut , Ceway between our Belgian famArmstrong telephoned the AP Cile, 9 anti Martine ,. 1R. Back row, from left , are Dominique,
of the many flower stands that may be found in the Grand
Hes
and our: American fam¦
¦
bureau from his cell the follow12; Colette , 1G , and Miss Voir.
Place in Brussels, Belgium. ;' „' •'
.
'.
ilies:
ing : day and requested the inA.F.S. is a well-known orterview,
ganization for exchange stuWolman attempted unsucdents. Each year the processfully on an almost , daily
gram grows, not only in the
basis to receive clearance for
U.S., but also in many counthe interview from Ferris ,
tries of the world. With that ,
Dane
Count y
the demands to partici pate
Dist.
Ally.
Humphrey Lynch , the attorney
have increased also. Unforgeneral's office and Sachtjen.
tunately, only about one-fourth
In barring all interviews ..until ST. PAUL, Minn. . (AP) - bill cuts back funding for the ever , faces an overall loss of 31 Under the House bill , faculty of the students who apply are
May 30, Sachtjen said that until Differences ' . amounting ' to $2.2 schools, while the House bill faculty members because 7(5 members in all three systems accepted and finally placed
a hearing is held, on the matter , million between the Minnesota calls for ' ¦.increased funding, other posts will be phased out would receive a 5 per cent with a family.
"no party , counsel , investiga- House and Senate higher educa- with nearly $2.3 million ear- in the second year of the bicri- wage increase in both years of You learn not only their
tor , court personnel or any of tion bills will be ironed ' out in a marked for Crookston and close nium due lo declining enrolllanguage, but their customs ,
the biennium.
to $2.2; million for W" seca.
ment ,
their; respective agents shall conference committee.
traditions
and cultural differTlie House legislative
make or issue any statement , Tlie House Friday passed and The total appropriation for The univers ity system also age for education plus packences. An A.F.S. year is an
the
a¦
written or oral , for public re- sent to Ihe Senate .$351.1.2 mil- the university system , which would get 182 new civil service $1,324 billion school aid formula experience of ' a lifetime , a
porting or dissemination in any lion higher education bill. The has requested $233 million '," is employes under the bill.
chance to learn and grow.
The appropriation for the for public elementary and secfashion regarding the abov« Senate is working on a $39">.<1 nearly $225 million/
ondary
schools
make
up
about
A university spokesman has state college system is nearly
captioned case including, but million measure. ..
one-half the proposed $3.5 bilnot . .l imilcd to, Die merits 'of Ihe One conflict in the two bills is said the cut in the university $l'fl million , compared with Ihe lion budget for the next biena,$20
request
means
per
quar$02.1
million
rcqueslcd,
The
their
different
treatinont
of
the
case, Us background and hisnium.
tory -or. the background and his- University of Minnesota ¦ two- ter t uition increase this fall and junior college system approyear technical schools at Wa- another $5 per quarter in 1074. priation is $311.1) , compared with
tory of any of the parlies, "
college and junior a request of $41.6 million.
, The order applied , to rill news seca and Crookston , The Senale Tho state
college ' systems also may face
media.
system also receives
n tnilion increase this fall , said Each
,()0O iii additional contin"11 in further ordered , " SachHep. Howard Smith , DFL-Cros- $r>!i(l
gency funds to cushion the loss
tjen said, "that no person covby.
The House voted down 77-4(1 of faculty job s because of reered by llii-s order shall avoid
Ihe effect of it by actions which
an attempt ' by Rep, Richard duced .student enrollments,
Wigley, It-Lake Crystal , to
indirectly,
but
deliberately,
freo'/e tuition in tho three sys- KACIIIMANINOKK' S lnOTIl
briii H about a violation ' of this
CKI.KM HA'I'KI ) ON HKCOUDS
order , "
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AIM tems.
¦ Tlie - Associated Press was
— Tlie Minnesota Dop ;irliru >nl Three oilier amendments of- N1CW YORK CAP)' -- A fivej,
joined ill 'its efforts lo obtain an of Natural Resources lias been fered by Republicans also were album , is-roeord ' collodion of
interview will ) Armstrong liy asked by the U.S, Forest Serv- rejected along pnrty. Alncs. An- all known piano recordings
Ihe Wisconsin Dully Newspaper ice to deny a permit . 'request by other amendment would have ever made by 'Sergei RacliHarold \V. (Ircoinvond Jr. lo ordered n university study, of maninoff will he reIe ;iKed in (lie
League .
run clerllicity into i\ northern on-lnnd disposal of (aconite tail- fall hy RCA Ueeords.
Haelunaninoff was horn In
Minnesot a island inside the ings along Lake Superior.
W.I . Vault:: of Hie record comBoundary Waters Canoe Area.
Under llio H OUHO* bill . 45 now pnny iliseloso Hint. 13 iteins
The Forest Service , which
liy
Haelunaninoff
manages the million acre ca- posts would bo established for roeordod
Cerllllcrt Homing Aid
noe area , rejected n proposal expanding the university health were never released. They will
Audlolofllj l
program
,
science
lo
train
new
.
Anynnn
who
bo
seallered
Ihrmi
K
li
tho
five
li«i
trouhla
hn<irli\(i
<ir uiirlnrnl/inrtlng .Is wi'knmo lo mm*
by Greenwood In run an overIn lor n lion lest usliiii Ihe l,r,losl cliiclninlt i'<|ulpnnm| lo ilolnniilnt his or
The
university,
how- sots.
land power line to his lake fron- doctors.
Imr nailic.ul.il loss,
Dlnnrams thowlno how Ihe ««r worki and »nm» ol Ihn fismnn of hnnrliio
tage properly on Bill be' Island
ln»» will ho ftVftllnhln. Vhllori c/in urn «Mil.illci at |i«w H
I of
near Ihe end of the (iuiiflint
|)no|ili> Imvo liocii holiied wllh « ilmpl» our oporiillnn In hvnr again, And
Trail
Mo
feet
from
the
Cananow Ihe Intuit oloclninlc jlovolopmonls «r« helplnu lhouini«ls nn»« ,
not folk It ovor with
.
Evaryone ihauld Imvo
honrlng telt (it Halt nncu n yc<ir II Morn Ii nny
dian shore.
Irouhlo At ill hearing dourly. Even pooplo now wnarlna a hnarlnu aid
loon Dopt.
Greenwood , president, of Midnr llmso who tii wa hoen told nollilnu could l)« donn |<ir limn) slumld hoy*
a hi'.iilnu lost nnd Unci out nboul tho Inttst inclhodt ot hanrlnu. cornn.lli.h.
west Federal Savings nnd Loon
com* to th« Ballon* Hoarlno Aid Canlar
drlnldna l» making a m««s ol YOUR Iifo — Join (ha
Association , has proposed to
Club — the AA elubl Th« Winonn Alcoholics Anonymous
run Ihe line under wider on a
PARK PLAZA HOTEL
group offer* no morflllilng or pronchlng — just flood
route over which tho Forest
MONDAY , 12 TO 5 P.M.
solid help from mbn and women who have found it
Service bus no ' control.
In thalr best Interests to stop drinking. If you suspoct
It v«i frtimnl romn In at tht. lima rah m - l M M M lor appolnlniont , Pra*
'Greenwood said Ihe underlip, Ing W\\\ i lull I In your homa avanlnai and Salurdayi.
— or KNOW — that you qualify for momhorshlp, call
water lino could result In an en454-4410 — tlay or night! Winona AA — tho number
Main Office Bollono Hearing Aid Contor
vironmental improvement with
is In your pliono book . Pick IT up Instond ol that nuxt
l.r>:il l,os<7 Hlvtl. "In llio Vlllni '.e "
elimlttMl loti of his present <liodrink I
I,n
l'lionu OOll-TO-l'IW)
Crosse
,
Wis,
Plionn 454-5 160
sol-fueled "power plant that
Itox Gasson , Boltoiio Hep.
.______ ,
spits out fumes. "
/ .

^j ^^os^lM^^i^

MADISON, ; Wis.;. (AP) . — A
temporary injunction that bars
accused bomber Karletoh ArrriBtrbng fro m talking to newsmen
was" issued Friday by Dane
County Circuit Court Judge . William Sachtjen. yy,.- - - .
Sachtjen - issued y the •;¦.' order
after The Associated Press had
tried unsuccessfully for several
weeks to interview: Armstrong
In his Dane County Jail cell.

Armstrong, 27, is accused in:
the .fatal 197.0 bombing qf Sterling Hall on the University of
Wisconsin , campus. He , had requested the interview after he
was . extradited fro m Toronto,
Canada j where he was arreste
d
¦
in February; 1972. y ' .. . '; ' ";. ' " ::

Sachtjen issued the temporary injunction at the request of
Asst. Atty . Gen. Douglas Haag.

Cattle chicken
fairniers battle

. WASHINGTON ... (AP)' - A
kind , of ; af range war:, is - developing ' between cattlemen . and
:
chicken larmiers over whose
brand is better at the old supermarket these days';'
The , American National Cattlemen 's. Association , miffed
about meat boycotts , has organized a vigilante outfi t called
a "truth squad'' to let Eastern
dudes know about life among
tho cows .
Meanwhile , the
National
Broiler Council (NBC ) says it
is launching , an advertising
campaign in big-city newspapers to tell
consumers:
"Don 't be Mad at Chicken ...
Chicken 's on Your Side. "
The chit lemon's case will be
presented by a team led by
Mrs. James Tyler , chairman of
Ihe industry information council of ANCA , She and oilier
spokesmen for ranchers and
fecdlot o|H!ralors plan to visit
New York and Washington next
week.
Boy 'col tors , Mrs. Tyler said
In announcing 'the venture , are
Hot helping lo increase 11)6 beef
raipply by their ' actions. ' "They
confuse Hie issue by erealing
pressures for simplistic .solutions which c;in cause even
greater economic disrupti on ,"
K I IC said.
The broiler indiisli -.y pleased

that the Nixon administration
put price ceilings only on red
meat , wants to convince shoppers that poultry, is a great bargain, ,-; ¦ ' •
Full-page advertisements will
run in a number of major
newspaper food sections : on
May 9-10 in . New York, Chicago , Los Angeles, Washington ,
Atlanta and Dallas , the chicken
people said.
An NBC spokesman said the
ads will include comparisons of
protein value be!ween chicken
and . beef. An example: fried
chicken contains IIO.C grams in
each S'/i oz, serving, compared
with 26 grams in a serving of
beef chuck roast.
Mrs. Tyler and other cattle
spokesmen will explain lo
media
food editors , farm
writers and others how the beef
industry is hurt by what shecalls "ill-conceived pressures of
consumer activists " who do not
understand the free-market system.
The source of the "Amazo n is
Hie I riekling start of the Carof
fivo
hiiasanla , longest
streams converging on a spongy meadow and forming Ihe
Unqtictn River , farlhesl. tributary of the Apurima c , which
fowls tho Ucaynli , a major
branch of the Amazon.

$2*2 million
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
budget priorities than they ariv. .'. Indication (hat Watergate tions Committee to vote for a •./ ¦.•Showers sprinkled tlie North- , SPRINGFIELD, 111; fAp r -- Wednesday defeat of Mhe bills
were before ' Watergate explodr would affect thei r owl legisla- bill requiring Senate confirma- east and the West Saturday and
sponsored by^Sen.; Donald Woo- ;
' '¦'"¦
ed, A few fell , along with Sen . tive work. . Most, of them expres- tion for the President's budget turned to snow in the higher The , qnce-defealed abortion fen, D-Rock Island , . was caused
director. /:¦;¦ '
Robert C. Byrd (DrW. Va;) , Uio
reaches: of the Sierras and Ap- regulation ; bills of the Illinois by a misunilcrstanding,
like those of
Senale majority whip, that "it sed sentiments
Departrrient of Public Health "We heed something to regur ;".'.'
¦
(
R-Pa.);
said
, BUT FRIENbS and . foes »f palachians.
who
-' '•¦probably . Impair his in- John Ware
'
will'.
f
ininderstorms
stretching
are revived , strengthened and
¦.
fluence in the short: run.:' But "I believe in supporting the chief Nixon both cautioned against a from Texas to Canada rolled on their way _to ihe Senate late abortion. Right now We ,
executive
no
matter
who
lie
is,
¦¦¦
have no law oh;, the books. .
siinplistic argument that . Water- over the Plains states.
the consensus was...iiliat the" long-:
¦floor., . ";; ¦
.
:
/[
¦.
as
yoii:
Tlio
two
much
as
can.
can be done , by ey- jAbortions
gate
is
a
victory
for
those
who
range effect on executive-c6nbranches have to cooperate or oppose Nixon 's legislative goals , Northerly winds brought cool Strengthening : arhendhienls pry bpdy," Uhlig said in , a (ele- ;
gressional ¦ relations
would
lie
weather
1
and rain clouds to the forbid fee-splitting and loop¦
¦
'
slight.. ¦ ¦ ' " ;¦ . .: -" ; ' :¦: ' ,:¦ • y - ' '.; 'V the 'country suffers,' :: ;,y , y,/ ; '¦'This ; strengthens Congress,'' eastern; Great Lakes and New holes for . abortions performed phone interview. He said the
legislation was . recommended
, There Was some feeling that Some took a more indepem conceded .one. Democrat; "but England. Frost and freeze as alleged "emergencies.":
by the Illinois State Medical :;
FEW members of either parly the President would now find dent position - "I'm going to try. it doesn't necessarily strength- warnings were posted from the
were willing to , predict, that It , easier to rally Republicans not: to; let this affect my jud g- en the liberal forces within Con- northern and eastern lakes Without debalc,; the Illinois Society and the Illinois Hospital
Congress would be ' more suc- around him. "It may make it ment too much ," said Ttep. Alan gress. There may be : a lot of southeast to Virginia, y
Senate Judiciary Committee Association; yy
€
cessful in overriding the Presi- more difficult lo override ..ve- Steelman, a freshman and a sentiment that ' .if -the ^ federal Skies were fair; over the west- Friday reconsidered a 4-7 de- . Sen. Hudson Sours , R-Peoria , ;
committee
chairman ,
dent's : vetoes ' and : fighting Ws toes," said Rep. George E. t)ari-; moderate Republican fmm Tex- government is this corrupt , let's ern Great Lakes, the Ohio Val- feat Wednesday night of the t h e
ielsori (D-Calif.). "The Republi- as. .. "But in;, a benefit-bf-the- stop giving them money.; to ley ant) the South.
bills i amended them , and i"ec- moved for reconsideration of
cans" will feel (hat this is <ni doubt. type of casp, it would have waste. People may be more de•-¦ '. • ••
Qmmended them for; passage the-vote that had defeated the
Antarctic, the . frozen, conti- without a/dissenting vote.
' |«-li_-;' CONCRESSIONAL QUARTERLY
emergency, the going is rough, art effect on me." In ' April; termined to keep power at the
bills. Sen; Philip Rock , D-Chl—— 0*
and we have to get behind- the Steelnian was the only Republi- local level where they feel they nent at the bottom/of theeWorld , Fred Uhlig, spokesman for cago,: supported^ the bipartisan
is twice as large as Australia, - -the department , said the action , to. reconsider.'
President .''
can oh the Government Opera- can control; it.'L.
.'
^
^
m^tammmmm ^mm
Damelson went beyond say 1ng
that it would be hard for Conr
¦
!u
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HEARINGS
, for Congress to act on anything.
::
Anti-busine Amendment
"I: think the effect is going to be
¦
.. . . Capital Punishment ;
'
¦
'
;
' ,•
' ; ' .. . ;. .. . • :-;. one of ¦impairing the legislative
. .
process," Dahielson told Con'. '¦:: Consumer Protection Agency: ;' y
gressional Quarterly. "People
.
HEARINGS '
are going to be: looking for -, '¦ The ¦siimmcr program of. the |tional 12-year-olds, 10:15 a.m.; / ; Campers meet each day at the arate; age groups from five contests ; and weekly special
¦ ¦ ' Economic Controls ¦¦;'
; y ' / ¦?®$B : PASSED ' SIGNF 0 ;. mousetraps. They will be super- Winona Park-Recreation Depart- Midget^ American , 12-14-year- lodge at 1 p.m. and must be through ; 12, years will be held^at events. Children will register at ..
cautious , and that . will slow ment offers a variety of activr olds, i0:.45. a.m.; High .School , picked up by parents at 4 p.m. Lake Winona BeacK , with regneighborhood - playgrounds..
/ things.down.'' ;
Educaliofl fievenueSharing: ;¦ ; ' HEARINGS HEARINGS . ' ;
J4-15-year- -• and 16-year-olds, Activities .'¦ will include camp, istration, to be made at the ofities designed for all ages.
' Instruction . classes in archery, .;
y
crafts , :: .nature hikes, games, fice in person , open tioW ,
¦
¦
DAN1ELSON predicted ; thai Participation is;.free to VVino- 11:15 a.my
,; ' ¦':¦; Energy Council . " y ¦ ', ; , / : ' '' • "•' ; y REPORTED ;
;^' . /
'
for
two weeks daily at the south
"
;
camp
cooking
.and
fishing.
,
.,.
Classes will be held daily,
the Senate woiild take a: long nans, with a $5 fee
¦' • charged to WOMAN'S slow-:pitch softball
¦ time,
¦
'
end
of Huff Street, are set ;to
¦
'
;
'
with
Friday
,
¦
Monday
through
'
'
'
non-residents.
.•
/
¦
•
'
President's
to approve the
Health Insurance
FOR JUNIOR golfcrs, open
. . ... . . . . \y . :/
wUl have eight teams in.each of
; in; August, - , Mondays
for
9:30-io
a.m.
sessions
from
begin
new Cabinet choices, no matter
;-' ¦;¦ y 'V ; y ¦ HEARIN GS. : , y ; ¦how qualified the .individuals; POTENTIAL players in little the Monday and Tuesday, night to. boys and girls from 10 8. to 10-year-old; 10-10:30 a.m., through Fridays ' from 6 to 8
-,'¦; . Housing Reform y :V'.
through 15 years old;. there will 6-7-year-olds; 10:30 11 a.nj., 5- p.m, Registration will be madei;
league. baseball : should register Ieaguesy
might be. V
::
¦
'
be
free play at Westfield Golf year-olds, and 11-11:3() a.m.; for in the office after July i. Class- ;
at
the
ParkrRec
office
in
city
Softball
leagues
for
men
.will
;"
•
,
Sharing
HEARINGS
.;.
Law Enforcement Revenue
;
.
¦¦ Members felt this legislative
hall before May 16, with .organi- include:; six class AA fast-pitch Course Monday and Wednesday mentally retarded.
es will be open to boys and girls ;
would be complicated zational , meetings set May. 19, ; team's to play Tuesdays and from 8 a.ni. to noon , . plus a
; V , Highway, Mass Transit Aid : ; ¦ " PASSED^ : ' PASSED :
/ "¦ ¦bslowdown
y. the vacuum/ in. the White The organizational schedule: Thursdays;; four , class A fast- tournament scheduled for July. PARTiCTPANTS will have eight through 17, and adults.
Minimum Wage(Increase , / . . y ^ HEARINGS ;-/; -y - - ., y
/ House staff following the . resig- Knee-High Tee-B.all , six-year- pitch ., teams ¦ play ; Tuesdays and Friday mornings, the Minnesota then- choice; of four two-week ADULT RECREATION will
nations, of John D. Ehrlichman olds, 8;30 aim, ; Waist High , sev- Thursdays; ;;eighty open / slow- Golf Association will, sponsor , sessions: June 11-22; June 25- include the Park Rec Squares,
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Congressional Quarterly*
WASHINGTON — Dramatic
as Watergate may be, the consensus at. the Capitol is that it
will take a '-. lot more to make
any lasting difference in congressional decision-making or
in national elections. Republicans insist -- and most Democrats agree -• that whatever
problems the scandal causes for
the Republican Party in the
short run, the political facts of
life remain-the same.:
"Nikon will heap on the coals

about fi ghting inflation and getting .the most for , the dollar,"*
predicted Rep. Hugh Carey, a
New York Democrat. "He will
attempt;to show that evenI without ', his henahnieh he still has
a lot of clout around here, And
the fact/is he does. The coalition
of Republicans and southern
Democrats will still be' a potent combination;" " '¦:'
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A great biff, thick, hot, juicy
hamburger sandwich — made
with a quarter-pound of 100%
beef. Served with onions, pickles, ketchup and mustard on
a toasted sesame seed bun.
Come and get it.
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Ajtreat big, thick, hot, juicy hamburger sandwich
- made with a
of 100
quarter-pound
% beef -topped with 2 slices of mellow , soldcn cheese. Served with onions,
pickles, ketchup and mustard on
a toasted sesame seed bun. Come
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; WAY OP. LIFE .. .. .
exists in the area, around
dent. Homes in the area
plumbing—Uiings that are

In ' this photo taken by Miss .Croell, the poverty that
New . Orleans where the Cajuns live and work is evilack running ' water and electricity as well asiindoor
considered a; necessity by " most Americans.

each student developed her own, proposal for re-.;
. - . New Orleans was the setting and Urban Studies
the subject for ]6 junior; arid senior girls at the - search in' her field of interest . .
They /reconvened '. Jan. 10 at St. Mary's DomiCol lege of Saint Teresa during the. last winter jo i m .
nican "College in New . Orleans for the second phase
Heading this/ new experimental-program of. inde- of Ihe program. . Library work, interviews, participendent study was Sister M. Katarina Schulh , ; pant observation and field trips kept the students:
' ¦¦
;ph'.b;- ..•' ;'•,;.
; ' /',.' ;;- - busy., Sister Katarina commented, . "Originally I
' . "Goal of the experimental, program- is two- : asked the students to: spend three arid a half days
the field , each week , but as it turned out , theyfold , " according " to the Project Director. "First, . . in
wore
so eager ¦ to do their work that I eventually
the college wanted lo encourage independent ' , re- had to say 'I think you're working too hard!' "
search among .outstanding/students and second , id'/
Tiie CST students are now in the final phase.
enable students to achieve an understanding ' ¦ ¦of , - . They have completed their research papers and are
'
the Hfe styles and "contribution s of a variet y-of ra- . sharing their experiences through symposiums to.,
' :- '."¦¦'. ' .
cial , cultural , and economic groups in;today' s ' so- ' ; various ' groups and: c l a s s e s , : / ; / .'
Cietyi. Urban Studies.was chosen because it's a topic ;
/Dr , Donald Crawford, vice president for - acaof great/concern today, and we chose ihe/ 'city .o f. ¦. derriic, affairs , said , ''The off-campus ; experience
New Orleans because of its great ethnic and cutin New Orleans has generated ah extraordinary
tiiral diversity and because of the various
oppoi Uinir ;.. level of student entihusiasm unequaled in the past
¦
¦
'
ties for;different : kinds of study," ;¦- . -; ,;• ¦/¦
and has added a great deal of intellectual ferment
The CST, research proje ct was divided into three. • / on /campus. We: also found , that prospective, employparts: preparation for field research , data gatherera have been /extremely, interested; in the¦ students
ing, in the field , and analysis and;reporting of the
who have participated in the program." . . ". ':•
idata in (ihe form of papers and symposiums. :
;.'. Plans are; now under way . for 1.6. more CST
During the first three weeks in December , the
students lo .pursue/ an; independent : study program
students / look intensive course : work on different
iri New Orleans
according to Dr. Craw¦ next, year,
ethnic cultures and in urban geography and anthro- . ..' .•'ford'.;
.; ;/ ;., ., ' / ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ' :// y ' ¦¦¦';¦. ;• ;/ '
pology. Particular emphasis was placed .on methods
. ..' Project participants included Miss Janet Barry,
and procedures for individual ..field research , and 'Chicago , (Effects of Housing Proje cts oh. Neighbor-

hoods :wi.tih Erriphasi s on : Federal HoUsi ng and Urban/Development Projects); Miss Maureen O'Keefe
South Bend; . Ind., and Miss .loan Soenor, Omaha ,
Neb. (Juvenile Delinquency in New : Orleans: Attl-.
tildes, and Treatment ; Miss Mary Molumby, West
Union , Iowa. (Comparison Study between "All the
Kings Men " . and Louisiana's: late Senator Huey P.
Long); Miss Margaret, Carrigan;Hutchinson , Minn/,
(Mental Deprivation Related to Social Status);
Miss 'Virginia Chesla , ' Minneapolis , (Cultural Effects on Attitudes Toward Health Care).
The ' subject of nursing eciu 'ciition , emphasizing
the study of the educational backgrounds of black
¦vyomeh who. aspire to /a nursing career , was the
area of concentration of Miss Mary Lou .Kiehne ,
Chatfi .eld, Minn. Miss Barbara Morrison , Wheelers;burg, Ohio and Miss; Julie Kilpatrick , LeMars,
Iowa, studied "Sociai and Economic Class Differences in the Use Of Health Facilities."
¦; Other participants were Miss Sandra Mross, Rochester, Minn.,' (Health Facilities of New Orleans);
Miss-Margaret Braridi , Biickman , Minn ,, and Miss
Linda Dee, Rochester, "Old Age in New Orleans ";
Miss' Kathleen Cantlon , Ettrick , Wis., "Use of Audio-Visual. Materials in Elerrientary Schools in NeW
Orleans";;j yliss. Kathleen Croell, Lawler, Iowa,
"Cajun Culture"; Miss Maureen Doran , Burnsville,
Minn;y "New/Orleans . Theater" and Miss.: Bridget
Fritz , Rochester. Minn., .'.'Foods and Nutrition." .
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Miss Kathleen Croell . a senior ; history ma jor from Lawler , lowa, involyed
herself in '-, studying t he Acadians or Cajuns and the social customs and traditions they. . have:/ still maintained. The
Acadians were originally from France
and settled in • ¦what;is . now Nova Scotia; When they were/ deported .by the
British ' in .1755, most;of them ended up
in .L ouisiana.. /
. "Since; the Cajuns are not . an urban
people,"-Miss-GrocU ' said "most of them
live in the -country, I had to do some
traveling outside/New Orleans. I went to
such places as Vacheiie , DonaldsonviUe,
Thibadauxy Houma. ; I also had the experience qf: staying with a Cajun family! in Lafayette; which is what they call
the heart of .Cajuii ' .- Iand . Wibile there, I
saw the : Longfellow-Evahgeline State
Park/arid also visited the CODOFIL office ( Council for the /Development of
French in: Louisiana) which is/trying to
bring the French ianguage;back into the
schools.'' The state legislatu re has flow
appropriated money to bring French
teachers over from France to teach for
five year's iri the elementary schools and
in ..' secondary,' -schools. :¦' • ' •
three years
¦Three : custom s that are still part
of the modern day Cajuh'g life are "fais
do do" and the ' "la pbusserie" which are
dances and ; "la- boiicherie" which is
similar to a,picnic. These customs are
still very important, because they bring
the community together ; and help the
Cajuns maintain : their distinctive - cul' ture. ' •¦'¦' ¦¦"

¦ In describing One of these customs
,
Miss. Croell recalled , ''La boucherie"
is actually a hog-killirig. Originally it
lasted only one day, but now the pre-,
liminary work is done a few days: in:
advance., All the people, young and
old, get together, When they slaughter
the hog, thfry begin preparing sausage,
blood pudding (or .'boudin' as it was
called), and hogs-head cheese. The
'cracklings' pr 'graton ' (the fat left
over was rendered and salted) are also
part of the fare. /-'Doughnuts are then
sometimes made and served with : coffee. Occasionally, there is dancing following the meal; .¦/:/ ;;;
;/
Miss: Croeil continued , "The Cajuns
have a reputation as a fun-loving group
of people. They love parties and dances,.
Horseracing./is very popular but even
more common are the 'ti' games held in
the back of a store, in a restaurant or
at the Saturday night dances; Even the
women play card games sudh as 'bonco'
or 'bouree!' ".
On other, interesting fact about the
Cajuns, according to the . coed, is that
they still have large arid Very clOselyknit families. Anyone with only one or
two children is seen as unfortunate./
Also, there is still "a big stress/oh girls
getting married young, Girls were once
married at the ages of 12 or 18 and at
least by 15. Today a Cajun girl is expected to have had several proposals by
the age: of 21 and should be alarmed if
she is 23 and still single, .

CAJUN .STUDY . . . Miss Kathleen Croell , Lawler , Iowa , was engaged in an
intensive study of the Cajun way of life in New Orleans. To understand the
life-style, she lived in Ihe area with the Cajiins for a time , talking and examining
their . culture from various aspects; Pictured is a typ ical home occupied by the
Cajuns near New Orleans.

Group therapy uses
puppets for problems
Senior Knlh .y dilution , Ellriok , Wis,, combined her elementary education major
and library science minor lo do her project on "The vise of audio visual mater inls
in the elemenliiry schools in Now Orleans. "
Miss Canllnn said , "The unci school Hint really impressed me is Lourdes
Community Schiinl. II was oiir ii iinlly a (,'alh nlir .school hut recentl y wns changed
to a con iiii unil .v school , AllJmn i .'Ji it' s open lo anybody, Ihe present enrollment is
completel y from I lie surrounding poor black .•iron . The school is beautifully kept ,
and lilie people are ' proud of il , "
"Wind' s ' so impressive a bout this school is that they don 't, have much
material , bill I hoy have n very dedicated stuff who arc constantl y involved and
making lliingii . There 's .sensory oiluciit ion going on there lo I ho utmost ! For
iiislimco , pai'l of llio guidance counselor 's program involves a puppet dragon who
awards lolli pops In deserving sltulenls in klr (lorgarloi ) through fourth grade nt,
Hie Friday assemblies , ' Names for lihe week are posled on a six-foot enrdbonrd
dragon, Tlie guidance entiiiscln r also uses puppols in group (liorapy for working
out problems wllliiii classes , " explained Miss Caution.
She also noted Ihal Loiirdrs had a very iiclive Medi a Club which is made tip
of fiflb lihruiigl i eight h grader.-;, "Those olldron would ainii/o you. They can run
anything!" The* .s tudents me nlso involved in llio decisions on what niatorials lo
order . Tboy ' allcnd Iho fnrull y meetings mid learn from differen t - companies ' prosoiiliillon.s , Along, wilb the principal , touchers and soerelnrios , iho studonls then
hel p decide whm In liny.
Project li 'IKST ( Foslorin c Inlolloeliinl Uesourcos nnd Sludenl Tnlonl.) Is n
government .sponsored pi ognui which lakes high abi lity .students out of tho classrooms, "Rememb er , iiiio.su chi ldre n are from poor areas ," she snid "and Ihoy
don 't have n lot ol llio background (lint , most of us lake Tor planted. What this
C I IIHH tries In dn is ' give , llicm this background b y lolling lliom pursue thoir own
Interests with miy nicilla lilicy choose. For exnniplo , somo of Iho sludonts publish
their own newspaper coniplolii with ait world "

; POINT OUT DIRECTIONS• . ¦.: . Sister Katarina Schuth, CST instructor who //
served as . coordinator of the New Orleans, project; is pictured with Miss Barbara
Morrison, left, and Miss Mary Lou Kiehne as they; check a ' map. Sister Katharine '¦' .
was enthusiastic about the success of the project arid hopes to see a similar
program next yeaf.y„ ;. . •.' ;. .•
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Two . senior / nursing ma- ;
jors, Margaret Brandl, :j
Buckman ,: Minn,, and Linda:
Dee, '.;Rochester, Minn.,; researched the differences in
attitudes of the aged and;
' toward aged people in the
last 70 to 80 years.
They / secured names for
their interviews from Mrs.
Priscilla Ngolian , project director for - the New Orleans Council o.i Aging and
Miss Ann Williamson , coordinator of Kingsley House.
Although the names they
received were mainly female, they did talk to people of different ethnic backgrounds. .
Miss Brandl pointed out ,
"An important , change for
the aged has been /experienced by the present generation , One 73-year-old lady
summarized , 'If you . toil
(For story, additional
photographs , see page 5b)
them anything, tell them
old age is hell!' This is
really quite a prevalent feeling among the elderly because they 're fooling tim increased emphasis on youth
in our society nnd tlie view
that the elderly are « useless burden to our culture ."
Each person was asked
about her grandparents ,
par ents and herself — how
those people worn cared for
and if the altitudes towards tho aged bad changed. Miss Doo commented ,
"The third pari was tho
hardest for us. This wns In
ask the people what th ey
thought of themselves now
that they wore in Iho classification of ' being 'old' or
over (10. We found thai Ihn
people wore really honest
and frank with us ," she
added,
Tho sludonts had expected to find more differences
in aginn because of Ihe
¦ cultural and ethnic ¦¦background , bill they found most,
attitudes to ho .similar. They
fell their most .significant
finding was Ihe dilforen eo
in treatnienl of the np .od
now as opposed to llio
grandparents.
In Iho grandparents ' day,
the family rospoelo d their
olders nml fell it was an
honor to care for tlioin.

; COMMON SIGHT .¦ > . Street cars are still a common sight
in New Orleans and served as ,-a treat as well as a source.
of transportation for the 16 CST students who lived and
studied in New Orleans. Preparing to board are Miss Sandra
Mross, left, and Miss Bridget Fritz. Miss Mross is a nursing student, and Miss Fritz; a foods and nutrition major.
Both are from Rochester, y,

(MlSlM : Sp lCtS
student stud y

¦
TIME ¦ TO JtKLA X . / . Miss Margaret Brandl ,
left , and Miss Linda Dee sit al the edge of an ornately
decorated fountain that is situated in the center of
St . Mary 's Dominican College , Now Orleans, As nursing students , they pursued studies of the aged, Miss
Brandl I K from Buckman , Minn., and Miss Dee is.
fro m Rochester;

. Miss Bridget/ Fritz; Rochester, Mi.n n., a senior foods
and nutrition major , had plenty of help/studyin g the unique
food habits of the New Orleans people, "Everyone studied
this along with me. We got to taste i red beans; and fice,
ohicof y coffee, maffalatoes , raw oysLers';; beinets, lots of good
things . I think otir favorite was the poor .boy /sandwich." .
A rriore serious . side of the study was what a nutritionist
does for the public health system of New Orleans. Her first
two weeks were spent With different nutritionists including
..
the state public health nutritionist,
The last four weeks were spent at the Specialized Center
of Research for Arteriosclerosis at the Louisiana State University Medical Center. They have a nutritionist on the staff
because they feel diet has a lot to do with the prevention of
arteriosclerosis; While there, Miss Fritz learned how to take
a 24 hour recall which is asking a person what and how much
he has eaten in the last 24 hours, Food models are used so
the patient can point to the correct amount of liquid anM food.
The coed also developed a tool which the center could use
to help patients who were on a diet to prevent arteriosclerosis
from developing any further. Her tool is a list of commonly
eaton foods and how much cholesleral is in an average serving. She also developed two other lists—foods that are high
in saturated fats and in polyunsaturated fats. .
For her extra work, Miss Fritz wns asked by the center
to come back this summer . In summing up her study, she
said , "All in all , it was a really excellent experience , It
helped me draw together everything I had learned in the
classroom for the last four years , and it also gave me knowledge that I know I'll: bo able to use in the future, "

1NTKRVIKW WITH OMAN . . . College of Saint
Ton sil stud ents , Miss Mary Ixm Kiehne ( loft ) , Chalfiold , Minn., and Miss Hin bara Morrison , Wheelersburg, Ohio , interview Mrs, Kiln Miller , dean of nursing

at Dillard University, . New Oi lcans , as pari of Iholr
rtisenreh project in niiiiiiu g. Hoth life senior numing
litiidehts nl CST,
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Depression glass

to be exhibited
in La Crosse

A Winona antique dealer ,
Mrs. : John Pendleton, owner
and operator of Mary; Twyce
Antiques; will exhibit at a;show
and sale of depression glass
(also know as oatmeal glass)
Saturday and Sunday at the
Holiday Inn, La Crosse.
Hours are from 10 a.m. to ?
p.m. Saturday and from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Dealers are
expected frOm North Dakota,
niinbis, Minnesota , Iowa and
Wisconsin .
Persons who own depression
glass; colored glassware from
¦the' ' i930s - 'that .. w'aV-available'-.in
dime stores, are invited to take
the glass to the show and sale
for evaluation . .
.. Another;similar show is planned for July In Minneapolis.
TREE PLANTING : . . three Lake City, ; •
Minn., garden clubs conducted a tree planting ceremony at Roscheri's Park. The clubs
donated: 16 flowering crabapple trees: to the
city's park board for planting in the parks.
Presidents of : the. three clubs, from left ,
Mrs... Eugene Lutjen, Bittersweet; Mrs. ' Nop-/

Older Adults
set activities

Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon

Reservations ire: being taken
• for the Mother 's Day. Luncheon
;. to ¦be " held at Grace Presby-"
. terian Church Thursday at nbon.
A program is planned by Mrs.
Marian Ayres,;and Miss Lynn
Peu'tschinari will sing.
y A bus trip to the Senior Cili/ zens Art and /Craft ¦ show at
Apache ; Plaza , ^Rochester i is
planned for May .18, A bus will
leave at 9 a.m. from the Valley
; View Tower and return at 4 p.m.

WGT U meeting ;

-' ,. ' ;¦ Dr. Richard Behnke,.Winona
/ State : College, .will speak on
.;¦ "Education;; a Vital Weapon
./ Against Drug /Abuse; " at the
y meeting ol the Women 's Christian Temperance Union Tuesday at / 1: p.m; at jhe YWCA.
Members . are asked to meet at
BOOB for a potluck lunch. /
./ ¦' ¦ . . .

¦

¦¦
> Pocahontas meeting

/ Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas , will meet Wednesday at 8 p.rh; at the Redimen
v Club. . ' / ,;.' /;'
'
' ¦/ ¦:¦
'/ . " ,

Ledion auxiliarv

The American Legion Auxiliary to Leon J. Wetzel Post 9
will meet Tuesday at 8 pirn; in
the clubroom. Nomination/ and
election of officers for the coming year will be held arid final
;. ' plans will be made for . the
poppy . street sales which : will
be held May 11 and 12.
SEWING GUILD
The sewing guild of St Matthew's Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday at 1:30 p/m. The
women 's club , will meet for a
potluck supper / meeting Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the
church.

HOW
fO MAKL¦
¦ ' AN " ¦ ' ¦¦:¦ ¦
.
INVESTMENT
¦ ' ¦ - ¦¦ ¦ ' "
;
IN
DIAMONDS
'

.
.

¦

^

man Hoist,/ ^Trillium, and Mrs. Kenneth Mulder, Rose, plant the first of the trees assisted
by Roy Nor'dine, park board chairman. Vicepresidents of the three clubs observe the ceremony: Mrs.: Vic Bouquet,; Trillium; Mrs, William Jacob, Bittersweet, and Miss Alma
Bremer, Rose. (Meta Corleu's photo)
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Unlike most every thing else
you buy, an ArtCarvcd diamond ring appreciates in
value , while il retains its
beauty.
If you want to exchange your
ring at any time , ArtCarved
will let you apply its then
current retail price toward
the purchase- of a more expensive ArtCarved diamond.
With an ArtCarved diamond
ring, you're not making a
purchase. You're making nn
investment, An investment
in diamonds. And love.

.

For TODAY, MAY 6
Yow birthday today: Opens a normal year of healthy
growth, personal gains according to your motivation and industry. Success is promised to those young in spirit, willing
to try, : today's natives have; a streak of originality in their
thinking, are sometimes a bit ahead of their . .times.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Once you've done your share
of the normal Sunday ; customs of your neighborhood, try
for an uneventful day.; ¦/
Taurus (April 20-May 20): The romantic impulse rises
arid might get you further into personal; commitments than
expected.'. . ..
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Scatter your sunshine and welcome among all your friends. For the very young it's a redletter Sunday to be remembered.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): After you get past the tall
tales and exaggerations of early morning, it's a good
Sunday. Indulge your conservative side. /. ; /: .
Leo ( July 23-Aug. 22): Just when.things are going almost
too well for belief , you may overstate you? case and provoke
an awkward moment,
-.' ¦.¦• Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Being quietly human and sociable is . all that is /needed at present. / Other matters fall
into place if you let them.
/ Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): For once there's little call for
this eveyour special talents. Put your '.¦thoughts', on record
¦' ' ' ' ¦
ning./' -K ' :¦¦¦'
' .:
; Scorpio (Oct. /23-N>v; 21): Expecting no great miracles
from this part of your annual cycle, you should be pleased
- ',;.'¦'
with the: calm dignity of this Sunday,;
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Pec. 21): Gentle nudging from
friends and loved ones should be enough to set yOu straight
on any confusion of times and places.
Capricorn (Dec . 22-Jari. 19): Temptation to set up jokes
and ' games should be kept within bounds/ Arranging an apparently accidental/ meeting is about the limit. . . -. :.
Aquarius (Jan . 20-Feb. 18) : A glance should make it
clear ybu!re: a little out of step with the social, scene. - . Give
yourself a break, concentrate on solitary pursuits.
Pisces (Feb . 19-March 20): Keep commercial interests,
business ¦deals, any money matters out of your life this SOri?
day.'; - / ; '¦ ' '¦
.. ¦¦ ' ¦¦ ' '
;.' For MONDAY, MAY 7 ;/: ;: . '
"

Your birthday today: Open a year of necessary experimentation. You need special skills, qualifications '.— . get busy
studying to get them, Today 's natives have creative talents,
know their way around in fine arts/ y
Aries (March 21-April 19): You can act on the passing
financial scene, settle your own arid group arrangements satisfactorily. Advance family plans , improve home life.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): The usual competitive maneuvers bring no special progress but diversions and creative
ventures thrive..
Nobody seems motivated to do routine
¦¦
chores. / . ' '¦
Gemini (May 2l-June 20): Cooperation comes readily,
helped by emotional attractions. Business deals begin well
although money received now has strings attached .
Cancer (June 2l-Jaly 22): Cash in on past investments
and redeem obligations. Established arrangements are subject to change with little or no notice. You have brief opportunity to turn the situation to good account.
L«o (July 23-Aug. 22): Routine work proceeds slowly
enough to annoy you , but your intervention will not be constructive. Reorganize your own affairs instead.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): Today 's; minor events are the
seeds ot significant f uture relationships. Leave your environment for as long as circumstances allow.
Libra ( Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your friends are at it again —
you can please no more than any one or two of them , and it
may not be worth the bother , Follow hunches .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. ,21): It's a great moment to begin
a new mission, enter a new status. Colleagues show unusual
but well-meant cooperation .
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec . 21): If you 're not alert and on
the move, younger people surprise you . Creativity shouldn 't
lead you into extremes,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be open about your feelings ,
discreet about financial details. Rivalry sharpens wits and
mood. Your partner must be free to act without consultation.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Quiet , sensible action may
alleviate some of today 's confusion, By evening most issues
reach critical proportions.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Romance blossoms with the
slightest encouragement , especially where secret attractions
are just beginning to surface.
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Planning a
Wedding ?

DON'T JUST LOOK
See the Actual
Tux You Willie
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111 Main St.
Froo Parking in
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kaloldoscopa ,.....,.».,.. John O'Reilly
The band department of the La
Folia ..
Winona Junior High School will . .-. - VaVWIoni .............^. Cpralll Vltt o
Payanne ., . . ; .
present a concert Tuesday at Symphony Iri - ¦¦:'" ¦' .... Morton Oould
7:30 p.m. in the junior high au- G Minor .. . , ; . , . . ;- ; Mogarl. Holcomb* .
First Movement
ditorium.
Ninth: Grade Bond
.
.Participating in the concert Praise,lo Ihe Lord . . .; Jamei Playhar
HlflhllohU . :... '. . . Lerner-Loewe
will be the ninth grade band , .Glgi
The Nloht They Invented- Champadnt
the wind ensemble, and a group Thank Heaven (or Little Girl* .
at Maxlm'i
of seventh, eighth and ninth / ¦ Waltz
'¦' . / ' ¦ . ". ¦/
Glgl . '.. . .
'¦ ' ¦
grade students. The bands are Ben from Ihe - . ,.....,.,._..
Scharf-Black
movie "Ben "
under the direction of Jackson . Trumpet
Time ;,--..;..; Ken Whllcomb
'
"
..
.
Trumpet
Trio
Herr. ;,
Folk ' Legend ' : '. ' '
The concert -is open to the A'Overture
:
-... ' Jim Andy Caudlll
the . Typewriter , . .,.' ., -. LeRoy Anderion
public free of charge.
•Wind -Ensemble . .. .-'¦
The program :
.-Lighting . ''. . . Tlni McMjnuj, Chrli
Rock -P-anta.sIa ... . :. . , . ;¦ 2sn» Van Aukert . Weaver and David Borsoj

.

Rushford auxiliary

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special )
— The Good Shepherd Auxiliary
will meet Monday at 2:15 p.m.
at the Good Shepherd Home.
Officers will be /in charge of
the program: New Officers are
Mrs. Edward. Peterson and
Mrs, Stella Larson; co-chairmen; Mrs. Norman / Kopperud ,
vice . chairman; Mrs. Geneva
Oian, treasurer and Mrs, Allen
HoWe, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mark Goldberg

Goldberg-Carro I vows
spoken in Minneapolis

"
" ¦
¦¦
•¦
¦

RidgeWay meeting

RroGEWAY, -Minn, — The
Ridgeway Parent Teacher meeting will ' be held . Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the school.. Mrs. Paul
Kronebusch, candidate for the
school board in District 861, will
speak to the group. A talk on
the physical fitness, awards program also will be given - ,

TRUMPET TRIO . . . Trumpet Trio will be one - of the
featured groups at the Junior High Band spring concert to
be held Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. in the junior high auditorium.
From left, David Borsos, Jay Johnson and Joan Nelson, play
"Trumpet Time," one of the selections to be featured on
the concert program. (Daily Sunday News photo)
t
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Cultural calendar
Concerts

Deanna Mary
Kiekbusch

The engagement of Miss
Deanna Mary Kiekbusch,
daughter of Herbert Kiekbusch Jr., 1751 W. Wabasha
St., and the late Mrs. Kiekbusch, to Richard John
Thill, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Elmer Thill, 1751 W. Wabasha St., is announced by her
/• .¦ father/ ; ¦
Miss Kiekbusch is a grad¦';¦¦ uate of Winona Senior High
School and is employed by
Winona Knitting Mills. Her
fiance is a graduate of Cotter High School and is employed by Diamond Huller
' - '. ' CO.; .' "
The wedding is planned
for July 28 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

The band department of the WINONA JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL will present a concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . in
the junior high auditorium . The public is invited to attend
free of charge.

Art Show

Winona Senior High School students in CERAMICS II
are exhibiting their work at the College of Saint Teresa
Library through May 17. The exhibit is open to the public
during library hours. Dennis Johnson is the class instructor.
*

¦*
.. : .

.

'

¦
. . "

Rachel Ann
Haesly
Dr. and Mrs, Wnrr en W.
Hnesly, 5lfi Collegoviow , announce the engagement, of
their daughter Rachel Ann
to Richard Jules Bernard ,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Jules
Bernard , Mt. Vernon , Ohio ,
Miss Hnesly is n gradualo
of Winona Senior High
School nnd David Lipscomb
College, Nashville , Tenn.
Hor fiance is a graduate of
Ml. Vernon High School and
David Lipscomb College and
Is attending Ohio State University, Columbus,
An Aug. ,'il wedding in
planned in Winona.
NELSON LADIES All)

the University of Michigan where
he was a member of Phi Epsilon
Pi fraternity. He was a first
lieutenant in the U.S. Army
and served in Vietnam. He is
currently a student at the University of Minnesota Law
School.
The couple reside at 4332 York
Ave., So. Minneapolis.

Jk '
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La Crescent concert

LA CRESCENT, Minn.—The
Junior and Lancer Bands and
the eighth grade choir will preFURS COOL
sent a concert Monday at 8 p.m. KEEP
at La Crescent High School. i
It's Fur Storage Tlm« *t
Featured conductor will be;
Miss Sue Bartels, Wisconsin j
State
University-La
Crosse
music major and student teacher at La Crescent. The public
57 W. 4th St.
is invited to attend the concert
free of charge.
'
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Art majors at the College of Saint Teresa are presenting ,
an ART EXHIBIT at Cotter Art Gallery, College of Saint
Teresa , through May 16. The public is invited to attend the
show during gallery hours.

Lectures

"BIG DIPPER ASTRONOMY" is the topic for the May
planetarium lectures presented .each Sunday at 3 p.m, at
the Roger Bacon Hall , College of Saint Teresa. The public
is invited to attend free of charge,

lik
foj^f

Film

"MACBETH," directed by Orson Welles, mil be shown
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Somsen Hall Auditorium, Tickets
are available at the dor . The film is sponsored by the TriCollege Film Group. The public is invited to attend.

Play

"SAVAGE ," an experimental play on the American Indian , will be presented today and Monday at the College
of Saint Teresa in. Uie Bonaventure Room , Saint Teresa Hall.
Performances are at 8 p.m . each evening. Tickets are available at the door.

Movies

, <All studio)

Miss Mary Katherine Carroll
and Joseph Mark Goldberg were
married April 27in Fort Snelling
Memorial Chapel, Minneapolis.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph G. Carroll ,
Bloomington , Minn., and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton A. Goldberg,
113 E. Broadway.
The couple were attended by
Miss Claudia Ann Carroll and
Steven H. Goldberg.
A dinner at Charlie's Cafe
Exceptionale and an open house
at the home of the bride's parents followed the ceremony;
The bride was graduated from
John F. Kennedy High School,
Bloomington, and received a degree from the University of
Minnesota in French with a
minor in English. She is employed by the Bloomington
Schools and models for Eleanor
Moore Modeling Agency. Goldberg was graduated from Winona Senior High School and received a degree in history from

Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion picture
Association of America are : G—all ages admitted ; PG—
all ages admitted , parental guidance suggested; R—restricted, persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents or adult guardian ,
BE THERE , " State, Sun .-Tues;; PG.
¦ "JUST
"SLAUGHTER'HOTEL , " Winona , Sun.-Tues.; R.
; "l'ETE AND TILLIE , "'. Cinema , Sun.-Tues.; PG . ¦
"JOE KIDD " and "YOU'LL LIKE MY MOTHER , " Sky
Vu , Sun.-Tues.; both PG .
"SUPER FLY," State, Wed.-Thurs,; R,
"CLASS OF '44," State, Fri-Sat,; PG.
"CAMPER JOHN, " Winona , Wed .-Sat.; R.
"EFFECT OF GAMMA HAYS ON JUAN IN THE MOON
MARIGOLDS', " Cinema , Wcd.-Sat .; PG.
"POSEIDON ADVENTURE " and "HOT ROCK ," Sky Vu,
.^9<l y^ .botli Efi.
^

BPW dinner meet

The .Ail-Around ' Oirl awards
from local high schools will be
presented • Tuesday when Iho
Winona Business and Professional Women 's Club meets for
a dinner meeting at. 6:15 p.m,
at the Park Pln/.n, Officers will
ho elected nnd annual reports
given.

^

SPARKLING
SPECTATOR

Cochrane committee

COOURANR , Wis. - The
Southern Buffalo County Day
Cure Planni n g committee will
meet Tuesday nl 7:,'<n p.m. in
tho old Evnngfllicnl Church ,
Cochrane. A discussion on bylaws , the building agreement
and election of officers will bo
held .
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NELSON , Wis. (Special) - \ COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICB
The Ladies Aid of Grace Lu- ¦ m ALL COLORS • ALL STYLES
theran Church will meet Wednesday al 2 p.m. at tlie church.
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Wliile ostrich grain Icallirr with
black pnlcnl I rim.
White oslrich grain lcnlher with
while patent , trim.
Bono oslrich grain leather wilta
bone palcnl trim ,

$ 27

M. B. CLEUE SHOES AT

f ifipa te
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l( <s Ww" Pnwmnl Servic e
Is As Mnpnrlntii An
\^ /
'X he. Mcro/miidi Ho \U\e.l\

Painting class
to be offe red

^ ^¦B^«nai ^Hapa«.Hrirw»m// ^W4%u:MMHBH HHanniBanPHMBHIi ^BBnHHBM

LA OTESCENT PLAY . . . Ken Hansen and Deb Olson
rehearse one Of the scenes from the play to be presented
Thursday arid Friday at La Crescent High School. The Noel
Coward comedy, "Blithe Spirit" will be presented at 8 p.m.
both evenings - in the high school gymnasium. Mrs. Joan
Sohe is^ director. Tickets iriay be obtained at the high school.

The Winona Art Center wil
host a class In general paint
ing beginning Thursday fronr
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The claBs will continui
through May 31. Students maj
work in the media of/ '"theii
choice . The class will be iri
structed by Ronald Buck, St
Charles artist and teacher.
The class is open to the pub
lie at a small charge.
Further information : may b<
obtained by calling Mrs. Free
Woodward or Mrs. John Beck
man '/-. :. ¦ '" ..
¦
.
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-ycar-old single girl and have
my own apartment. When 1 go out on a/date and we wind
up the evening.at a rather late: hour ; the fellow will start
have
with, "Man , am: I ever tirexl. You 're lucky you don't
to drive clear across town to get home tonight," ¦
I usually say : something like, "I sure am ," whereupon
they feel snubbed and get even less subtle and start pressuring me to let them sleep on nay couch , . etc;- etc.
kbby , that kind of situation: makes me feci uncomfortable, biit I really haven't.hit
.. upon a nice: way of saying,
_
___—^_....: i^—__; ,._.,.
._-__^ "sorry, : but

PearAbby¦ ¦
¦ : ^

¦ ' ¦ ¦r. ": ""A'i - > "¦ .'i i ' /"'"' ' ' n"'' ¦ "" ' • ¦¦'• • ^• • . ¦'•¦'¦' -' -'der w h a t
By Abigail van Buren
harm dhere
y ' .. '"' • . . ". ' ' . . / • '"' . '. ' _, ". " " ' ... ' ¦ ¦' ¦/ . " ' . - ' .. ¦-¦ : ' ¦'• ; would be in
letting them
sleep oh my couch. I do feel sorry for them because . they
ARE tired, and it is a long dri ve across town. Can you help?
:
TURNING THEM: OUT INTO THE COLD

i

Firie arts festival
planned at Preston

PRESTON, Minn. — A Firii
DEAR TURNING: Don 't let anyone get THAT,tired;:
Arts Festival will be held Maj
Before his indicator starts pointing toward; a place to
.
19 from nqon to 4:30 p.m. a
sleep; thank him for the lovely evening and turn in .;
the Forrestville State Park
¦Alone;/ . ¦' , ;'- ¦/ '/' .
•.
southwest of Preston.
Painting, dance, musicj spin
; DEAR ABBY: My brother and: his wife have six lovely
ning, weaving and horse draw; children.: The three eldest are young men, all over 21. The
carriages will be included in thi other three are girls in their . teens .
displays. The festival will . be
My sister-hvlaw reminds me; of: some kind of insect I
'¦•y MONDAY .ygin
at noon with local artist! have read about.; They eat their young, :
;
V,' '.¦''9;3d: :a.m:;::.;Walkms^'Mefhodist'' '' Hpbe ''''-^: Auxiliary board
displaying their works. Th<
¦¦.-¦' ¦
She is constantly subjecting her children to the third
. meeting.
grand . march will be held a
degree. She even demand s to know exactly what was said
7:30 p.m;, Masonic Temple — Job's Daughters.
1:30 p.m; and will includi
and done when any of:, her adult sons have been in the
7:30 p.m., Athletic Club— Athletic auxiliary.
groups performing dances am
company of a female from 14 to 70 years of age. She goes
7:30 p.m., Madison Elementary School — Madison PTA.
music.
through their mail , wallets, purses, and she even listens: in
; 8 p.m., Eagles Club — Eagles Auxiliary.
The public is invited :to at
on their telephone conversations. (She brags - about It.)
8 p.m.f- Cathedral Holy Family Hall -^ Catholic Daughters tend the festival. Anyone inter
Don't say her Husband should take a stand. He is afraid to
".- ' • ' .of- America. - . '
ested in participating in thi
open/his mouth to her/ ; /
v
¦ It is painful for me to see this, possessive and dominating
8 p.m., College of Saint Te>esa^,;~x^encan
. '''GuJld:-'Of - ' displays may contact Le
Organists.
Brelsford , Preston.
woman
emasculate her. sons arid drive her daughters away
¦
•" " ' \ it".. :¦'"• ' .
, .' ; -y. TUESDAY : : y
from her. Is there anything
I can do?
¦.:;¦ :¦¦:- . / ; ; . ; - .CONCERNED UNCLE
8:30 a.m., Winona Country Club — Women's golf:
Rushford scouts
1 p.m., Mrs. Kent Cowgill, 262 Grand St. — Unit V, LWV;
/ UNCLE: If she won't listen to: her husband, she :
1 p.m., YWCA — WCTU dinner meeting.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special
1:15 p.m., Mrs. E. H. Welty, 765 W. King St. — Simplicity -- A Brownie and junior Gir
won 't '. 'listen , to youy But do offer your friendship and
' ^•Club. ".y:
understanding to your nieces arid nephews, They . need
Scout organization meeting wil
- '• .. /
someone they can trust and respect, y
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Bridge Club.
th(
be
Tuesday
at
3:30
p.m.
at
6:15 p.m., ; Park Plaza i- BPWC. ^
grade school library. Hand
DEAR ARBY: I am beginning to plan my wedding.
. :. 8 p.in- , American Legion Club — Legion auxiliary.
books will be sold and registra
, and I disagree on the list of . wedding , guests.
Mother
B p.m.j Sauer Memorial Home — Sweet Adelines.
tion will take place. Motheri
Mother , says I must ask all my, aunts, uncles, and
8:30 p.m., Mrs. Wesley Whetstonei 1366 Lorrai Drive — La of scouts are urged to attend
cousins/ This includes all my PARENTS' aunts, uncles, and
.
uctiie ueague.
For more information person!
¦ ¦
cousins,, too. And all their children ! I could stumble oyer
' ¦ ' - ^ .WEPNESDAYy y\ ;
are to contact Mrs; Robert Hoi
most of my parents' aunts, uncles, and cousins arid not even
1 p.m., Williams Hotel — Chicago NW Railway Women
ien, junior scouts:: and Mrs
know them. Why must I ask them to my. wedding? :
Club.
Teman flallum , Brownies.
. It is a; small church arid I have to: consider the groom 's
J p;m., Labor Temple — Woman's Relief Corps public
family. If they were to invite as many from their side as we
card party.
invited from our side, we couldn't all get into the; church.
7:30 p.m., SMC Student Center — Duplicate Bridge Club. AAother-daiughter
This whole thing is making me very nervous. Please send
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church — Woman's ALCW meeting
me some advice before I elope and settle tiie matter. :
' -'Club;- - ,
; NERVOUS BRIDE
Robert Ferris, 1322 Parkview — Unit in,
7:30 p.m., ¦¦Mrs.
LANESBORO, Minri. (Special)
¦
¦\\:vLWf .;-, ¦¦¦-J- - - y '^V y - ly-y. :-/y ;
— The ALCW of Bethlehem LuDEAR NERVOUS: Use a little psychology ani suggest
8'.-•p.m.;^ Red Men Club — Pocahontas meeting.
theran Church Will hold a moth ¦
that your mother use a little arithmetic! How many
er^daughter meeting Wednesdajj
people will the church accommodate? The groom's side is
THURSDAY
at
8 p.m. at the parish housed
entitled to half those seats. Naturally, the "immediate"
8:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club — Ladies Day.
' ¦¦'¦ The program will . include
relatives
are on Hie top of the list. Lop off the list/at the
9 a.m., Mrs; Arnold Fenske, 360 Lake St. 4- Unit II, LWV. musical entertainment, readings
bottom. Now, wasn't that simple?
MrSi
Glenn
Kelley,
12:45
p.m.,
1320
Conrad
Dr.
Chapter
¦
—
¦
and a skit. The Miriam circle
,- y -;AP; .PEO.:: - :"¦
is in charge¦ of the program.
; /' Problems? You'll/ feel better if you get it off your
T:45 p.m., ;:Winona County Historical Society T- Welcome
. • "• •¦ ¦"
¦
¦
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box 69700,
' . • ' •v . • -Wagon. :- ; - . .L; A., Calif. 90059. Enclose stamped, self-addressed en8 p.m;, St. Casimir's Church — Friendship Club.
velope, please/ •'¦' ¦' ¦
y> • p.m., Eagles Club — Friendship Lodge AOUW.
¦
SPRING GROVE AUXILIARY ARENDAHL CIRCLES
FRIDAY '
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge 1 SPRING GTtOVE, Minn. (Spe- RUSHFORD, Minn: (Special)
1p.m., Mrs. Robert Hull, 513 Sunset Dr. — Unit I, LWV.
will host the District One seS' J cial ) — The American Legion T- The Arendahl circles will
'• ;.- t p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Kings and Queens.
;
sion
Saturday beginning at 9:45 Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.: Dor: :'v '- \ - ; : . .V^ y '^v-y.;:-/SATUKpAY .; :-yy . y
^
a.m. at the Odd Fellows Tem- 8 p.m. at the Legion Clubrboms. cas with Mrs. Ray Johnson;.
12:30 p.m., Winona Country Club -^ AAUW anniversary ple. Mrs. Anna Eastman, Min- The junior ^auxiliary, will pre- Lydia with Mrs. Ellsworth
' ¦¦" ¦¦:. . ' ' -¦
luncheon.
neapolis, assembly president, sent the program on poppies. Stensgard and Naomi ;at the
8¦ pjm., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
churchy . ;-. .' ' ;
and Mrs. Pearl Griesel, district Officers will be eleced.
'' : . . :O)MING . EVENTS ;;' . ' • '
deputy president, will be guests.
May: 17, St. Paul's Episcopal Church — Salad luncheon.
Noon , luncheon will be served ^
. ^^^mB
May 18, YWCA — Y-Wives Semi-Annual rummage sale.
wmBf ^^— ^
at McKinley United Methodist
June 17; Winona National and Savings Bank — Rose Show. Church.
¦ Jm Lean Back . . . Enjoy the Open Road %

Galeridar of Events

INTERNATIONAL DINNER PLANS . . .
More than 25 foreign students at Winona
State College are completing plans for their
annual International banquet to be held
May 13 at the American Legion Club. Checking on recipes from their homelands are,
from left : Tsehay Elias, Ethiopia; Jimmy
Cam, AJia Secchi, Marth a Aspillaga and
Marilyn Cam , all of Peru; Nivet Modrawce,
Thailand , and Ehmail, Roostaie, Iran . The
menu will include such unusual items as yabrak from Lebanon; curried chicken from
Guyana; estofado-de-pollo from Peru; Chin-

ese noodles from Malaysia; Bodemjon from
Iran ; dorowatt from Ethiopia; fried rice
from Thailand ; blotkake from Norway and
causa a la limena from Peru. A social hour
will be held at « p.m ., with dinner to be
served from 7 to 8, All food preparation*
are being made by the WSC foreign student*.
Tickets are available from international students on the campus and in Somsen Hall,
Room 106. All tickets will be sold in advance. Miss Terry Markus is advisor. (Sunday News photo)
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Rival Crock-Pot Cooks
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Slow cook electrically
for pennies In
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oldtime flavort
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the sandal story
Cool baring. These stark
white sandals. Lifting
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to sunny Summer spirits
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LARGE SELECTION — QUALITY
SANDALS

5998 to $|495
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M LAKE SUPERIOR - 8 days, July 14-21 or Sept. 23-30: M
M North Shore Drive, Mackinac Island, Copper Harbor, M
m
m Northern Wisconsin. $299
i
NEW ENGLAND — 14 fanta stic days. July 15-28 or Sept. m
W 23 0ct. 6: Greenfield Village, Niagara Falls, Ontario, Vor- ffl
m. mont, Maine, New Hampshire, Boston and much more! .§£

m
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OZARKS A MISSISSIPPI VALLEY - ? wonderful dayr.
Oct. 9-17: The Amana Colonies, Lake p/arks, Shepherd
of the Hills Farm, Nat'l Cra ftsmen Foitivnl, St. Louis
and morel $319.

fit]
m
m
«t

M SMOKY MOUNTAINS - 11 days. Oct , 11-21: Churchill
m Downs, Ashvllle, N.C., Craftsman 's Fair, Lexington
:%\ Horse Farms nnd much morel $399
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No metallic aftertaste,
tiooiliness. Flavorselector. 11-cup clear bowl
lifts out for easy cleaning. Cool handle.

Perfectly balanced "hole
in the handle" design
with finely-honed stainless blade , recessed
switch. In avocado.

K
m

dates

r now fln AMTRAK Representative
" " *
CLIP COUPON

9K
m

Compact yet full size
beaters, thumb-tip 3speed control , off-on
switch and automatic
ejector for easy-clean.

iRamilton Beach: AllProctor-Silex Fully
Automatic Glass
Round Electric Knife
Electric Percolator
Handles Easily
1 088
088
1
X/L
Model 275
±mC Model 70503

H
*S
W
m

COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG & WA&INGTON, D.C. 13 delightful days. Oct. 13-25: Blue Ridge Mountains ,
Montlcello, Mt . Vernon, Pennsylvania Dutch Coiintry,
^
Gettysburg — morol $439

• Many more Tours and other
available. Call or stop In.

Sunbeam Mixmaster
Hand Mixer with
3-speed Control
988
Model H

W
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W

M
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M
m.
m
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Toast light, toast dark at the same
time! Avocado end panels, chrome
body. UL listed.
A

M COLORADO — 12 terrific days. June 16-27; Colorado $1
» Springs, Air Force Academy, Mesa Verde Nat.'l Park, -m
m Denver, Rocky Mountain Nat'I Park and morel $399 m

GASPE PENINSULA & CANADA'S MARITIME PRO- IS
VINCES — 16 wonderful days Aug. 4 or Aug. 12: Mon- X
treal, Quebec, Gnspo Peninsula, Nova Scotia , New Bruits- ffl
wick, Maine Coastline and morel $559
'M
m CANADIAN ROCKIES — 13 fabulous days, Aug. 10-22: M
M Glacier Nnt'l Park , Banff Nnf'l Park, Lake Louise, W
m Jasper Nat'l Park. Edmonton — plusl $529
Jj l|
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Screened vent prevents tangles. With
drying comb, fine tooth curver, bristle
brush. 2-speed blowing. Lightweight.

W. Deluxe, fully escorted and fun from start to finish! JH
M Now companiens, finest fltlrflctlons, excellent meals and jR
w|
jfc' rooms too !
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Proctor-Silex4-SliceToaster
with Manufacturer Guarantee
17—
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Gillette Super Max Hot Comb
with 500 Big Watts of Power!

i

W
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Lady Sunbeam 'Twin
Head' Shaver in
Brocade Gift Case
888 Model LS 21B

Lady Schick softbonnet Hairdryer
In Compact Case
1 Q88

Model 325

The New Lady Schick
Electric 'Lasting
Curls' Hairsetter
788
1
1/
Model 71-LC

Micro-twin head for logs
and underarms. Popup
head for easy cleaning.
Compartment for cord
stoniRO. While.

famous Toto 'n Dry with
oxtra- largo adjustable
floating bonnet. 4-posit ion heat control for fast,
even drying.

20 rollers in 3 sizes;
indicator dot changes
color when ready for
use. Automatic safety
features. With mist.
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CHOOSE IT-THEN CHARGE IT AT SPURGEON'S
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Reviewed by the
Winona PnWlc Library Staff
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Bishop open house
ETTR1CK,. Wis. (Special) —
Mr. and-Mrs . Paul Bishop, Ettrick , vinll celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary with an
open house Saturday at St.
Bridget's Catholic Church. Mass
will be celebrated at 1 p.m. and
the reception will be from 2 to
4 p.m. The couple hay* four
children and one grandson.
Friends and relatives are invited
to attend.
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TO LIVE ON THIS EARTH;
AMERICAN INDIAN EDUCABiograph y has always been views, Thompson emerges in
TION, Estelle Fuchs and Rob- an elusive craft. The serious Sanders' study as a genuinely
ert J. Havighurst.y. ¦
biographer must combine the honest observer of people and
.. Tht- sulhon n««t covered .all :in«
accuracy
of the . historian events. Her political judg- Bohine open -house
complex l»ctbr». tttit ' Mltl for Am«rl¦
' can, . Indian . education today. .- . :/
with' ¦ the sensibility . of the ments changed as circumROLLINGSTONE, Minn THE AFRICAN TRAVELER'S novelist to 'produce a person- stances changed,: and some- Mr, and Mrs. Rayniond H. Bois both true and times at her own expense.
ISRAEL, Abby al story that
GUIDE TO
nine, Rollingstone, will celev
interesting. ; ¦ "¦•: .• ¦
As a. columnist appearing in brate their 25th ' wedding anniRarid;
¦ Abdy Rand naj. w ritten • helplul.boo k
in
the
If
there:
aregaps
primarily Republican papers,
with an open house
¦ ; lor anyone planning to tr«ve| Iri ¦ =I* story, they miist be filled with she braved a drastic circula- versary
May 13 from 2 to 6 p.m. at
- reel. She tell» you how lo o>t rtady
thoughtful artistry, but not tion cut when she . shifted her Holzinger
tor the trip, what lo expect trorn the
Lodge, The couple's
Israeli people ; and the cujtom i of the
with imagination , for a fic- outspoken allegiance , from five children will host
' country, how fo" J.hop In. Ijreal, and
the event.
tional integration would un- Wendell Wilkie to Frankhn
¦¦ how . to find the best buys In .'food ,
. ' entertainment, lodging. " sightseeing,
dermine the work's authority . Roosevelt in the presidential No invitations have been seni.
and transportation. ,;
.
Marion .- .' K'.V Sanders : has election of 1940. Even more Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
¦
PRIMER FOR PARENTS OF found a subject who makes criticism was levelled at her
this
scholarly
juggling
not
Edith
G.
PRESCHOOLERS,
BRENDA
BAYLON
sudwhen she announced a
WILLIAMO'LAUGHLIN
only possible, but very much den sympathy for the Arab Exchange concert
Neisser.
Secretary of the IriterculWilliam O'iiaughlin, son
Here Ii a suide tor . parenls bl preworth her while; Her .well-bal- cause in the early days of
¦
' • • school children covering the child' s
tural Committee of Winona
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray OV
set at Lewiston
the nation of Israel.
development, physically, . maritally,, anced study "Dorothy Thomp¦
Independent School District
Laughlih, 513 E. 4th St., and
and- emotionally, .
son: A Legend In Her Time''
LEWISTON, Minn. — The
'
low-key
approach
Sanders'
861. Brenda Baylon is the
a senior at Winona Senior
(Houg hton Mifflin , 428 pages,
Solomon-Juneau
High School
BE
CAREFUL;
A
life
is
enGEORGE,
to
this
ambitious
Mr;
and
Mrs.
daughter of
High School, has parficipa$10) - provides a conscientious,
Band
of
Milwaukee,
Wis., will
KID
IN
FLORIST'S
GREEK
Richard J. Bayion, 4645 7th
ted in four
¦ ¦sports at Senior
yet'.' animated .' portrayal of an tirely effective, Specyiations [ present a concert Monday at 8
¦¦
THE ROUGHHOUSE WORLD extraordinary
St.j Goodview, "and a memHigh. 7 ¦:-. . ' > .;
journalist and about the connections between p.m. at the Lewiston High ,
OF ADVERTISING, George public figure, y V
ber of the senior class at
He; has been a member
Thompson's private and pub- School. The public is invited to
Wmon a Senior High .:School.
Lois and Bill Pitts., .
of the football team for
. Without this engaging study, lic affairs , her three marriag- attend.
' .¦ ¦' - George, Be Careful li the .autobiograthree. years, wrestling, ; two
She has been , a member
phy: of Georga Uols, .well known ad
Dorothy. Thompson might be es and her demanding career ,
Members of the Milwaukee
years, and track one year,
man In New York City. : . . .
of the German Club for
known today merely us the are left to the columnist's liv- band will spend Monday with
and has participated in
three, years and is president
newspaperwoman who waa ing friends. Excerpts from
homeroom basketball.
this year, has been a mem- SOWING THE WIND; A RE- married to novelist : Sinclair letters and journals flesh out their hosts at Lewiston High
PORT FROM RALPH NASchool and will present an aft: He's a anember of the W
ber of the Radiograph yearDER'S CENTER FOR STUDY Lewis for a time. Yet in her the chronology so satisfactor- ernoon concert for the stuClub and received the P &
book staff for three years
OF RESPONSIVE LAW ON prime years as a widely-pur> ily that Sanders does not in- dents.
and a division editor two
V Award in football . '••;• '
FOOD SAFETY AND THE lished columnist , Thompson's trude with extraneous musings
The Lewiston High School
. O'Laughlin is a member
years, has won medals and
CHEMICAL HARVEST, Harri- fame • and influence riyaleid of her own.
Band will present two concerts
of Cathedral of the Sacred
certificates for sold- and en"Dorothy T h o m p s o n " at the Solomon - Juneau High
that of her husband. - .
son Weilford .
Heart and Winona YMCA,
semble performances in
Competent biographies are stands as a respectful , but School Friday after visiting
From meat and poultry. Inspection,
his favorite: high school subdistrict and state music con..to ahlmai drugs and meat additives, always welcome, but . when
nevertheless penetrating ac- classes *with their hosts in Mil:
jects have been biology, sotests and has been a mem. to the pesticides and herbccidei them'
they raise deserving charac- count of a woman who was too waukee.
analyzes ;the Issues
.
.
ciology, physical education
the.
Fencing
Club
ber of
¦ - selves, the author confront us today.
and problems that
ters put: of obscurityj as this soon forgotten.
and power mechanics and
two years and .Missteps prehis special interests include
cision drill team one year. THE GULF OF MEXICO, Bern book does, they ': should be
doubly appreciated.
hunting, camping, skin, divKeating.. '. .- . . '
She has been a member of
The daughter of a Methodist
ing and .swimming.
• In this book, Mr. . Keating describes
the high school speech team
- . the varl*d .landscape of the . Gulf
minister,
Thompson grew- up
He has five sisters and
has
particifor three years^
Tortugas off
¦ shores from the. Dry
four brothers and plans to
m western ; New . York State
Florida to . the .delta ; of . the : Rio
pated in district and region- - ' '¦ . ' Grande.
¦
New York Times News Service
attend either Winona State
without arousing anyone's
al . speech meetsof arid has
College or the Winona Area
the
particular
interest
her
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Ush- EARLYAMERICAN DECORATThis analysis is based on reports attained fro m more
been• ^member
Vocational
- Technical Instithan 125 bookstores m 64 communities of the United States .
er SqauS.
ING TECHNIQUESy STEP- future. She-was brainy enough
tute;;- ¦¦
The figures m the rig ht-hand column do not necessarily repBY-STEP DIRECTIONS : FOR to get to college, but her gradBrenda has been a memresent consecutive appearances.
MASTERING TRADITIONAL uation from; Syracuse in 1914
ber of the National Honor
CRAFTS, Mariette Paine Slay- left her at very loose ends.:
Society for two years ^ has
THIS
LAST WEEKS
Work as a suffragist orton.'- '
participated in the Model
ganizer and as a publicist for
WEEK
WEEK ON LIST
The Winona La Leche League Legislature program three
Mariette Paine . Slayt .oh. has . written a
:
complete and authoritative manual :of
several social and religious
FICTION
will meet Tuesday at 8;30 p;m. years -arid , has had roles
- the early American decorating - techgroups failed to inspire her.
2
5
1. ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH , Susann
at the home of Mrs. Wesley Or been involved in cosnique*. ' :. ' ¦ '
So> like many young men and
2. THE ODESSA FILE, Forsyth
1
27
Whetstone, 1366 Lorrai Drive. tuming for the high school
.
THE CLOCKS OF COLUMBUS; fewer young women, Thpmp3. JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL, Bach 3
54
Topic will be; "The Advantages
, of "OklahoTHE LITERARY CAREER son saw the end of. World
4
20
4.
GREEN
DARKNESS,
of Breastfeeding to Mother and productions
Seton
.
.
.
"South Pacific " and
OF JAMES THURBER,: Char- War I as an invitation to trav5.
THE
TAKING
OF
PELHAM
Baby." :Further ' information ma!",
Days."
les'. S. Holmes.
^'
el and find¦ her place in the
may be obtained by calling.Mrs. "Anne of a Thousand
5
8
ONE TWO THREE, Godey
'. ' Holmes writes about James Thurber,
active
in
the
WiShe
is
world. . She sailed for Europe
the man and the artist. . He begins
Larry Sutton. Interested persons nona Community Theatre
8
13
6. THE SUNLIGHT DIALOGUES, Gardner
With his boyhood In Columbus, Ohio,
in 1920, determined to become
are invited to attend.
1
29
7. SEMI-TOUGH, Jenkins
• -and, continues w i t h - t i l l , newspaper
and has had roles in/ "Guys
a . full-fledged writer.
.' >.
'
'
'
and
New
work In. Columbus, . Paris,
Shaw
7
2
8.
EVENING
IN
BYZANTIUM,
on
"Fiddler,
and Dolls": arid
York and the years he spent working
She soon distinguished her23
9. THE PERSIAN BOY, Renault
the Roof.'' •' ¦•. ,.y ' '-. - .
for The. New Yorker magazine, and
other
self from the masses of
. last but not least the man-ai a wrlt6
2
10. THE MATLOCK PAPER , Ludlum
She's . a member of Cen' er of many enjoyable books. :'
young hopefuls rattling around
Glassesin -the Lamaze method tral
Lutheran Church and
Europe,y
Youtihful
eagerness
of prepared childbirth; will begin its senior choir and is emGENERAL
worked to her advantage as a
Wednesday; Anyone interested ployed part-time at Mor1. DR. ATKINS' DIET
;
Hbmerriaker
meets
v in attending or in additional inreporter; and she quickly es1
23
REVOLUTION, Atkins . .
gan's Jewelry.
a regular market for
formation may contact Mrs.
2. I'M O.K. - YOU'RE O.K., Harris
2
55
Her favorite subjects In ' - ¦ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - tablished
Loiris Guillou, Centerville, Wis., high school have been de- Crystal Valley Homemakers will her on-the-spot, impressionis3. THE BEST AND THE
or Mrs. Larry Sutton; 1065 Mar- bate, mathematics, Ger- meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. tic coverage of current events.
3
23
BRIGHTEST, Halberstam
Thompson's -beat- , was an
Ian: St. : ' ;
man and biology and she at the home of Mrs. Gordon
4
20
4. THE JOY OF SEX, Comfort
enjoys hikin?, sewing, knit- Larson. Members are asked to ambitious one —- all of polU
»
5. THE IMPLOSION CONSPIRACY, Nizer .. -5
LADIES AID
ting, playing the piano, bring refrigerated desserts for tically volatile Europe as it
HOUR
6.
HOUR
OF
GOLD,
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn - cooking, camping and thea- the Dairy Bakeoff contest. The simmered between two world
6
8
OF LEAD, Lindbergh
wars., She interviewed many
The Ladies Aid of Trinity Luth- tre arts
West District meeting will be of the people .' who shaped
7. ALL CREATURES GREAT
eran Church will meet Tuesday
Brenda has one brother held Tuesday at Galesville. ;
15
8
AND SMALL, Herriot
those uncertain times, includat 8 p.m. at the church
and plans to attend college
15
Decora Homemakers will meet ing Adolf .. Hitler, whom she
9
8 HARRY S. TRUMAN, Truman
22
Tuesday , at 1:30 p.m. at the described in 1931 as " .:. . in7
9. JOURNEY TO IXTLAN, £astaneda
>'(>">'WMMiWf k home of Mrs. Martha Lebakken. consequent and voluble, illtmm
wummMmswAM»•' '¦
10. AN UNTOLD STORY, Roosevelt
A white elephant and plant sale poised, insecure . . . the 'very
1
and Brough
/j
wili be held, yy .y
prototype of the Little Man ."
West Prairie Homemakers
When Hitler became chanm Serving WHmW*' *' " ' " ?J I will' meet ; Wednesday at the cellor
of Germany two yeark
of . Mrs. Harvey Neilson. later, Thompson resolutely
¦ 1
.} ? M/% home
mmmmmmr >>
plant sale will be held.
revised her opinion of his imHnl/ >^
: % in the
4 ?H <y >mk A North
Centerville Homemak- portance and became One of
ers will meet- Wednesday at the the first correspondents to
Lawrence Amundson home,; Miss alert readers to the: immiDeVeka Raghir of Trinidad, a nent dangers of fascism.
student at Winona State College, . Because of this willingness
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STATE PIANO COMPETITION . . . Miss Lonna Graner ,
14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Graner, Plainview,
Mitui., will perform June 10 in the Slate Honor Concert at
Northrup Auditorium, Minneapolis. The statewide piano competition for all district winners was held March 24 at the
University of Minnesota. Tho district winner in tlie 18 and
14 year old division , Miss Graner is an eighth grade student
at Plainview Community ' School and has been a piano student of Mrs. Arden Jurgenson, Plainview, for five years.
( Evelyn Schumacher photo)
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69 WEST LEVEE PLAZA

Prenatal class

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Tri-County Memorial Hospital , Whitehall , will offer a prenatal class for expectant parents. The series of four classes
will be held Thursday evenings
at 8 p.m", beginning June 4 .
Both expectant parents . are invited to attend the classes , Preregistration if required by calling Rebecca Maule between 0
a m . and 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday,
¦

Chapter AP ,

Chapter AP, PEO , will meet
Thursday at 12:45 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Glenn Kelley,
1320 Conrad Dr.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE LOANS
(INCLUDINO CARPETING)
Our Installment Loan Do pi. Is al your torvic* . . .
Sea Dick , Donny, Frank or Max.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Mambar F.D.I.C.

Phona 454-5160
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Live in Comfort... Come to the "BIG M" for

102 on th« Plaza Eait
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didates by degree and drill
teams will be held. Degree and
drill teams are to meet at 7
^f
'
W
m
.
^wmWMymmmMmmh...
A/f t ^i p.m. Monday. A public card
WW^«-^BSSkmSSmt
party is planned for Thursday
y
at the Eagles Hall with Mrs.
Walter Hoppe, chairman,

WE SALUTE
¦
f;;. ¦¦ ,/,NATIONAL Wf^^^^p
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Bonus Special!
^—^
Senior Citizen! ^^A
m™
NO
^^^
Hour 1 to2p.m. V MH
HMA
60 Years & Over
# WATUCD
Receive Your
M ^"J I vmER

^^^

Mm #CHARGES
I S^S"° \
(Group or
•Ont fitting per *ib)»ct • Additlonil tub]ectt$1 Individual)
• No 4g« limit • Choott from 3 or mora take horrti proof*
• 100% utltfKtion er yourrnomy refunded•One 29c photo
per family.
Mon. — May 7fh^l0 a.m. - 8 p.m,
Tuei. — May 8th—10 a.m. -8 p.m.
Wed. — May 9th—10 a.m. -6 p.m.
Lunch 2-3 p.m.

RED OWL FAMILY CENTER
4450 SERVICE DR. —GOODVIEW, MINN.
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Color Portrait

OPEN SUN DAY 1 to 5
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Cynthia Lou
Jensen
Th« engagement of Misi
Cyn Uiin I/m Jensen , daughter of Mrs. Ida Jensen ,
Trempealeau , Wis,, nnd the
Into .Julius Jensen , to Gary
Osloy, son of Mrs. Sally
MrClnnahan , G a l e svill e,
Wis,, U announced by her
mother .
Miss Jonson Is n gifiduate
of Gnle-Httrick-Trempcnlenu
Hitfh School. Her finnce is
emp loyed by Madison Silo
Co,
The wedding in planned
for June 9 nt Mt , Calvary
Lutheran Church , Trempealeau .
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Sexy in any language iff
kt
¦
^
A
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starts with ^3^
^M
Speak the King 's English In Lovable fashions!
Lovable's body "English" comes In provocatively
patterned smooth sheer lace. Bra, with show-y
camisole straps and stretch all around. White,
white /pink or white/blue , A-B-C 34-38 , $4
Matchin g bikini , S,M,L, $1.50 .

Enter Lovable 's "S«xy in any Language"
sweepstakes— get details in Spurgeon's
foundations department!
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Organist guild

¦ Tlie Amoriciin Oulld
of Organi Into <if the Hiawatha Valley
1
Chnplor will meet. Monday nt
, fl p.m. nl SI, Cecelia Ilnll . ' Col|lego of Sajnl. Tcrewi . Dr, Don
Echolnrd will present * syn[ theiilzo r demonstration ,

famfWaSl BHE Your FashionDollar
, . ,, M .. mmm G001 Fartherat Spurgeon's\ ¦>¦•'¦—I L5KH5J Charge It!
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Ne\A/ Orleans istu8y-

theater fare

yLONG RESIDENCE . y; This large 1 residence located on: Audubon
New
Boulevard
p; in as
by Huey
Long
Orleans ^as acquired
a
residence for his family and, as legal head-

quarters for his law practice. Miss Mary
Mdlumby, CST • student, did . intensive research on Long¦ during, her. term hi New Orr
l ')' - '.'..-".
.'leans;. ; ' ,-'-:: :'/— '¦'.' y yy . ' -YV . - . ' -y. :

Senior theatre arts major, Miss Maureen DOtan ,
BurhsviHe , Minn., ' investigated. ', the New. Orleans theatre during two periods:
1800 > to 1850s and present
day. She -studied . the architecture and the type and
style of works presented on
stage during these times.
In researching; present
day dramatics, she visited
Gallery Circle, LePetit, Bevr
erly Dinner Playhouse, Free
Southern Theater, Nancy
Staub's Puppet Playhouse,
Everybody Players, ' ; New
Experience Players, New
Orleans Civic Theater and
the New Orleans Performing
Arts tbeater.y
The Teresan found that
with a few.exceptions, comedy is the inost prevalent
type of drama found in New
Orleans and that limited
things are happening in serious and experimental, fare.
In contrast to the 1800s
when; Shakespeare was the
most popular playwright,
the 1970s ; have presented
Neil Simon as its popular

playwright. 'Miss Dorah: felt,
that one of the most serious
factors crippHng theater in
New Orleans is the amount
of attention and money devoted to its famous Mardi
Gras. Another . factor : was
the closing of June Havoc's
repertory theater which had
offered classical and contemporary drama. :.
. . With a gleam in her eyes,
she commented on her favorite theater — Free
Southern:; : Theater.: - 'It all
started when.I was browsing in the CST library and
fo.und the book 'The Free
Southern Theater.' This theater Was started in 1963 by
black and white people who
were interested in bringing
good.theater, to black people
of the South. It .was also
kind of a take off on . the
Freedom Movement; of that
time. At present. FST is: an
all black thea ter although
an; estimated 98 percent of
its support . '-." comes
. from
white ;: backers ," "¦ she, . asserted.
Attending .performances
of: 'Hurricane Season ' .the
current production, was a
stimulating: experience for
Miss. Dprari. It was the first
attempt at playwriting by
John - O'Neal, one of the
founders - of FST, The play
was centered around a
strike .down at the . New
Orleans dock. It is interesting to note that at .present,
black and white dock workers are facing problems of
a similar nature. At the end
of the play, sheets . were
handed out explaining the
present problems at . the
New Orleans docks.

tSE PROJECTOR > V . Miss Kathleen group of students work with an ;6verhead pro- ' ¦¦.
: Cantloh,, Ettrick, Wis,, a senior , at CST, did . jector . Miss Caritlon was impressed with tha;
. a study of audio-visual materials in the ele- skill in which the students;¦ operated all aiidipmentary, schools of New Orleans. Here, a ; visual equipment., . . .'.. -, '„"

Bridge wnners
are .annouheed

MAY FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON . . . Central Lutheran
i Church hosted the annual May Fellowship luncheon of Church
Women United Friday. The luncheon was followed by a
program presented by sisters of the College of Saint Teresa,
who carried out the theme, "Hand Touches Hand." From
left , the Rev. G. H. Huggenvik, pastor of Central Lutheran .
SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1973
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Double-header.
Two Helene Curtis perms.
Each j ust $ 15.
Choose a 'Proteine' perm
with proteine conditioner.
Or 'Phase T
perm , reg. 17.50.
Both leave your hair
looking more luxurious.
And both include shampoo ,
cut and set.

Church, who gave ; the invocation; Sister Frandhon Pirkl,
Sister DionysiayGraVes and Sister. Tressa Piper, CST program participants and Mrs. Orville Verding, CWU member in
charge of Friday 's luncheon. More than 170 women, representing all churches in the city, attended the fellowship event.
(Sunday News photo )

Ceylon native
^
to Flower, Card

Miss Antoinette Miranda , a
native of Ceylon and a teacher
at the Dclahant y Montessori
School ,, displayed and explained
an Ikcbana flower arrangement
and provided a demonstration
of the wearing of the sari in
her native land as a part of the
program of the Winona Flower
and Garden Club meeting at
Lake Park Lodge.
Ikebana , in short , is a method of arranging flowers and
foliage in such a way as to express spiritual meanings , according to Miss Miranda.
Miss Miranda explained the
wearing of the sari , colorful female wearing apparel , and displayed different types and fashions of this garment , each of
which is distin ctive nnd identifiable with the various sects
of people, and also with the different sections of her country,
They are worn by girls and
women of all ages, she told the
group.
Modoling the saris were junio r
club members Barbara Bhimentritt and Jocll and Jnnino Grole.
Spring, show schedules wore
Issued nnd further plans announced for the club' s annual
. ^^

Winners in Duplicate Bridge
play at St. Mary's College this
week were Robert Hayes and
Bill Angvik, first; Mrs. Roman
Bprk and Mrs. John Clark, second, and Mrs. Richard Horst
and Mrs.: Frank Merchlewitz,
third.- < ' y :.V.' \ y y 'y ;,' :
A club championship game
will be played Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at :the SMC center. It
will be a trophy event . as an
individual game or a: pair
game. The public is invited.
Local and area persons who
placed in events at the recent
bridge tournament and ¦. who
were not previously listed are
Mrs. Mabel Smith , Mrs. Norman Schellhas, Mrs. Gilbert
Hoesley. Robert Hayes, Mrs.
Frank Merchlewitz and John
Paeliarello/
Winning games in the Sviss
team event were Brother Albert
Oelkers, B r 61 h e-r Ambrose
Trusk. Bill Angvik, Stan Boyum, W. G, Wernz. Mrs. Joseph
Kaehler , Mrs. Willard Angst,
Mrs. John Grams, Mrs. Dorothy
Rahilly, Mrs. Gerald Timm,
Mrs. Roman Bork and Mrs.
Leonard Merchlewitz.

peony and iris show to be he'd
June 9 at the Merchants National Bank .
Mrs. Trvin Blumentritt , a
member .of the club's Lake Park
committee, announced that lilac
plantings for the year were already completed , with all costs
paid by a special fund raising
effort.
Mrs. Leo Brom , club president , announced that the next
club meeting would be held
June 7. The May executive
board meeting will be held at
the Country Kitchen May Its.
Miss Florence Schroth and Mrs.
Donald Stedman will bo hostesses,
The-' club will arrange a but
(ri p (o the annual convention
of tho Minnesota Horticultural
Society Juno 27, which will also
include n visit to the Minnesota
Landscape Arboretum.
¦

The Simplicity Club will meet
Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Welty, 765
W. King St. Mrs.- T. W. Smeed
will assist Mrs; Welty.
'¦' -¦ ¦ ¦
.

Lanesboro meetings

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) — The Henry M. Guttormson American Legion and Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Legion Hall. The
auxiliary will hold initiation ceremonies for new members.
¦¦

¦ ¦'

Phono 454-5120.

.
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Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m, -9 p.m.

Sal., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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• Choose now from our wide selection
of larger Diamonds . . . Make an investment in Diamonds where you enjoy
your investment while you 're wearin g it
on credit terms available for the toU
lowing investment diamonds :

________
t£-«y.'.........y... :.^"..,£3™, „., '„3

*

C

Tito Chicago North Western
Railroad Women 's Club will
hold its annual birthday lunchcon nt the Williams Hotal Wednesday nt 1 p.m.
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• We at Stager 's invite you to visit
our store and view this wonderf ul collection of f ine diamonds . . . We will
be most happy to help you make your
selection.
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OPEN 1:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
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LADIES AID
NELSON, ' Wis. (Spcial) Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
tho church meeting room. The
Rev. R. T. Bcckmann will discuss "The Mission Grows."

SpecialSundaydtouM, i
beauty salon

¦

way it oughl to be played." The CST coeds
recall the many jazz bands they heard,
such as the one pietured at Preservation Hall.

Railroad women

WAREHOUSE STORE |
JCPenney

¦

Simplicity club

WATKINS I

I

JAZZ GROUP . . . Jazz is predominately
the music heard throughout New Orleans.
"People from throughout the country go to
New Orleans Just to hear "good old jazz the

Tlio Most Famous Basket
In tlio World©

112 Levoa Plaza East
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Salad luncheon
to be hosted by
fpisGQpa l laclies

ANNUAL -MEETING .,. .: Charles /Dillerud, city; plait; ly-elected secretary; Dillerud, who spoke on "The Problems
ning direcior» was - the guest speaker- Friday evening. When of and Potential of Nonconforming Land /Use"; Mrs. Grawe,:
the Winona League of Women Voters niet for their annual president; Mrs. Kent Cowgill; outgoing president and ; named
dinner' meeting at Westfield Golf;Club. New officers . were ' y toy the: first vice presidency . and Mrs.;. Don Gudbrandsen,
also elected, with Mrs. Paul Grawe named to head'- .the;: group second vice president. Mor e than . 50 members and . guests
in the coming year. From left, Mrs. Michael Spellacy, new- attended the annual event. (Sunday News photo )

VF\ty auxiliary
names officers

¦
- :;:;sTo;p:^.^

5(5fln Anniversary -

Tickets tor the : St Paul s
Episcopal: Women's sali:d luncheon to be held May ,17 .are
available at Ted Maier Drug,
Snyder Drug, at the; church office and from guild members.
The 14th annual salad luncheon will be served from U a.'in ..
to 1:30 pirn.;
¦ at the 'Church:
¦par'• ¦'.- •
lor. '¦:.;¦ . '" ¦'¦
- ¦. - .
F,
: Mrs; William
Wl>ite and
Mrs. p. Bi Rq binsOn are geiH
eral co-chairmen of the event.
Mrs. Harry M. Meyers and Mrs.
L. R. Wopdworth are in charge
of decowibris and Mrs. Francis Farreil is ticket chairman ,
Other chairmen are : Mrs.
Robert Doerer , dining room;
Mrs. Grace Bard , hostesses ,,
tickets and money ; Mrs. Ronald
Zwonitzef, \vaitresses; Mrs. T\
Hi Underdahl , kitchen ; Mrs. A.
G. Thelen i coffee; Mrs, Curtis
Johnson, servers ; Mrs. Jack
Woods* Mrs. Everett Kern ,
Mrs. Pat Manri and Mrs. Myles
Peterson, basic salads;: Mrs.
Zwonitzer , sitters, arid Mrs. W.
W, Tollesojl, geranium , sales.
The public is invited tp attend
the juncJieon which will feature
a variety of spring salads.

Home maker; coii nc iI

:

,^:;vv;;. rec:o rd..$^-:;; ". GALESViLLE, "Wis. (Special)
— The West District .Extension

\
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The nice thing about this month |s that
/
it usually says what it has to $ay With
flowers.
l)
\ Most small children are fascinated by
' flowers. They can hardly wait fqi; them to
i)

l)
(

))

come up—roots and all.

Some of our friends boast early gardens.
But I think they must have been planted

on the pray-as-you-go plan.

|\ An antique is a curiosity no one would want
i in his living room if there were more of
l) them.
I)
All things considered , I'd still rather be
(
a female. If a woman cannot 8et what
>)
she wants by being smart she can usually
\
get it by being dumb.
( Remember when our first bid for sophis7 tication came by ordering a cherry coke?
')
There is one trouble with stopping to think
\
before you speak. Yqu are apt not to get
/
into the conversation .
') If women talked only of things they under\ stood the silence would be unbearable.
\
One husband on our street can't under/
stand why his wife can't get ready on time.
He says she gets everything else that way.
)
\ Allowances have to be made in all ages for
' the college student—and it's usually up to
) Dad to do it.
\
Don 't worry if not everyone thinks you're
r
perfect. Be satisfied if you fool one or two
v
.
people.
)
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Mrs. Robert Bergsrud was
elected noble grand of Rebekah
Lodge. 7 at a recent meeting..
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. 'v. Arthur : Haugen , viceWandsnider,
grand- Mrs.; B. R.
secretary ; Mrs. '¦"'¦Paul Griesel
Sr,, treasurer, and . Mrs. John
Carter , trustee for a three-year
teriri. , ; : - ,
Mrs. .B.efgs.rHd..liaa„„bsen recommended for lodge deputy
and Mrs. Janet Hanson was
elected delegate to the Rebekah
Assembly at Rochester June 1416. Mrs, Wandsnj der was named
alternate.

Madison PT^A

The Madison Elementary
School PTA will meet Monday
f t 7:$0 p.m. New officers to be
installed are Mrs. E. J. Woolurns, president; Robert Czaplewski, ; vice " president; Mrs. .
Earl Benson, secretary, and
Yaydeti Ariderson, treasurer.
PETERSON AUXILIARY
PETERSON, Mi|in. . (Special) ' :¦,
— The Peterson Ajnerican . Legion Auxiliary will meet Wednesday at 8:30 jj¦ .m. Officers .].
will: be electeKJ. .:.- . •' ' .'
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SUNDAY-MONDAY

DOOR BUSTERS
Open Daily 9 to 5 — Monday ""d Friday 9 to 9
Sundey 1 to 5
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Automatic wake to music .
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Model C1400. Reg. 12,88. . . . . *MJ#
Similar to Illustration
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| - . Mr. and Mrs , Leonard
Liane, Spring Grove, Minn.,
I
announce the engagement
;
p
f; ' their daughter; Arlys
|
Joan to Jerry Lee Mark,
hani. son; of Mrs.: Adeline
'
Markham Wykoff , Minn.,
j *^ and the late:
^ Donald Mark:
(
bam.
'
Miss Lane 1? employed by
I • St, Marys Hospital , Roches-;
i
ter ;/Her. fiance teaches m
'
the /:Riceville, Iowa ,' school
;;
system; ;• ¦ -; ¦:'¦ •;;
'
' An Aug. 4 ; wedding is
/
planned.
-?
i
'
( Rebe kah Ipdge;

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
Best-selling records of the week Homemaker Council meeting
based on- Cash-Box. Magazine 's originally scheduled for April
>- Mrs; Harvey Johnson was
j
elected president of the Rushford . The Winona branch of the tional AAUW was begun in 1923; nationwide survey: 'will be held Tuesday at the
VFW Auxiliary at a recent American Association: of ^Uni- when -more than .10 city branches "Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round Galesville Presbyterian Church
|
¦
from 9:30 a.m. until : 3 p.m.
versity Women will observe its were already, flourishing in the the Ole Oak Tree," Dawn y
Reeling, '¦'
¦
Judge
William
Callow,
Lights
. the
Went
GWau^
j
. Other officers elected were: golden anniversary .Saturday state; The. state division's anni- "The - Night
Out in Georgia, " Vj cki -Lawr kesha, . will, speak on JS-year-old
Mrs. Jerome Klinski, senior at the .Winona Country Club at versary convention is being held Tence
age of majority^ AH extension
r
a -12:30 p.rri. luncheon Vand so- this : weekend in Minneapolis.
(
vice- president;; ;Mrsv Norman cial hour. ,
homemakers are : invited : to at"
War
"The
Cisco
Kid,
.
Attending
frona
Winona
are
¦
;
¦
'
'
tend the meetlngi ;•
Ebner, junior-.; vice-president ; "A charming coincidence," Mrs.: jphn Williams, president, "Little;Wi lly," the Sweet
Mrs. Harlan Johnson, treasurer ; said Mrs. A. G. Lackore, vice Mrs. Leslie . Applegate, presi- "Sing," Carpenters
¦¦' and . Mrs. . Arnold "The TwePh of Never," DonMrs. Lloyd Sorum,. secretary; president-elect in charge of pro- dent-elect, ¦
Rusfiford auxiliary
ny Osmond
Mrs. Herbert Highunh, conduct- gram ," is that in pur research Donath, historian of the Minrie- :"StUck in the Middle -with narries delegates ¦
ress; Mrs. Carroll Tudahl, chap- we. discovered the first organ-: sota division, Mrs. . Donath . is You," Stealers Wheel ;
lain; Mrs; Max Benson, guard; izatioual meeting of the Wi- a former president of Winona : "You are; the Sunshine of My RUSHFORP, Minn. (Special )
atid Mrs. Max Benson, Mrs., Ray nona unit was held on the same branch and a longtime member Life," Steve ,: Wonder - ' - . .y
— The American Legion Auxili- St. Charles concert
Rushford club
of the national AAUW fellowKoppprud and Mrs. Lloyd Sor- date, May . 12/ 1923." ;¦ •;, :' ,
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luncheon should be made by
ball stickers are available for the interesting fact. gates to. the district convention concert today/ at 2 p.m. in the
distribution to families with Miss Ruth Kottschade is as- 6 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs.. Wil- Public card party
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a house tour Jfune 24
50-year presentation of Winona 's Join
Corps will; sponsor a bake sale
special invitations.
association and a layfrom 1 to 5 pm.
Hbrnemakers meet AAUW history, A commemor- Persons residing in the, Wi- and public card party Wednes- hospital
ative booklet; has been compiled
day at . the Labor Temple. The ette , was donated to the depart- Circles to; meet
Included in the tour will be
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officers of the group. Newly the Bunnell House ; at Homer has ETTRICK, Wis, (Special )^ — orial service are scheduled.
location to be announced at : a Coffee and dessert will lie
later date; ;- .
elected officers- for 1973-74 will been arranged for 11: aim. . .;¦' ¦' ; The Ettrick Volunteer Firemen's
served at Montini Hall.
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WILSON, Minn.; — The Lad- tion ' for . AAUW membership has general arrangements commit- .Community Hall.
Trillium
club
les Aid iof / Trinity Lutheran always been a -. bachelor's. de- tee for the luncheon are. Mrs. ;::
Church will meet Wednesday gree from a recognized fqur^ S. Stanley. McMahori, Mrs . J,
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special )
year- college : or university. Milton Dahm -pn'd-'. Mrs. Robert Lewiston auxiliary
—¦: The Trillium - ffarden .ClMb
j it 2 p.m. at the church.
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¦
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Warriors clinch share of NIC crown

ClbuiBernidji Stl

Citf ter ,
Loy&g

BEMID.II, Minn, —: Winona
Bernidji
State, bombarding
State , pitchers : with 25 hits,
clinched . a share; of the Northern Intercollegiate Conference
baseball crown for the second
straight year here Saturday
afternoon. ;
. The ;Warriors , who dropped a
10-inning 9-7 decision to Bernidji Friday, blasted the Beavers
6-2 ' a n d 17-1 to boost their
overall record to 17-4-1 and
their NIC mark to ll-l:y '
Bernidji fell to 5-6 in the conference.; ';,

Cotter High snapped a fivegame losing streak Saturday
afternoon by nipping Mankato
Loyola- 3-2 in the first game of
doiibleheader at Gabrych Park
But good : fortune proved an
elusive commodity f o r the
Ramblers , who dropped a 7-5
decision in . the nightcap.
Sophomore righthander Bob
Browne held . Loyola to just
three hits in the opener and had
a shutout going for five and
two-thirds innings. ; He fanned
seven, walked , only four and
notched .; . his second victory
against two defeats,
, LOYOLA, AFTER trimming
the: Ramblers 5-4 '¦- on three unearned r u n s ; Friday night,
spoiled Browne's shutout bid
in the top of the sixth . when
John Hirschboeck ; was hit by a
pitch , moved up on a walk and
a single and came . in to score
on "a wild pitch.
The visitors, picked . up . another run in the seventh when
B rowne . 1-s'- 's u e d consecutive
walks to Steye Fredericks :and
Bob Oberle and then gave up a
run-scoring single ; to Paul Dorn.
Cotter, now 2-7 overall, grabbed a 1-0 edge in the first inning of the .opener when; Rick
Schultz walked , stole second ,
moved to third on a throwing
error and came :home oh Bill
Nelson's squeeze bunt. The
Ramblers collected the two decisive,; runs in the second inning
with the benefit of only one hit ,
Gary Husmaa stroked a: leadoff single, stole second and third
and raced in on a . wild pitch,
Mike Smith contributed run No;
3 by drawing a walk, stealing
second , movjng up. on- the wild
pitch ; and coming across; on
Dave Lueck's bouncer to short.
COACH STEVE Krinke 's squad
found . itself involved in a 2-2
tie after the first inning of the
nightcap, and that's the way the
score stood until the top of the
fourth inning. But Loyola broke
loose for three; runs , against
freshman Mile Bohti on two singles, a walk, a throwing error
and a sacrifice. ' - y y
The visitors made it 7-2 in the
top of the fifth which prompted
Krinke to bring in Jeff Brandon
In relief of Bonn , but Cotter: refused to quit and scored one run
In the bottom of the frame and
two more in the sixth.
Tho Ramblers still had the
bases loaded with nobody out after scoring in the fifth , but winning pitcher Pat Kelly ; bore
down and struck out Bob Smith ,
Joe Nett and Steve Lelwica (o
end the threat.
Husman doubled in the: two
runs in the sixth , but Kelly proceeded to retire the next four
batters in order to salvage the
split for Loyola , now G-3.
Colter will travel to Preston
Monday for a single game with
Iho Bluejnys beginning nt 4:15
p.m.

WSC DID, however, need
some help, from : : Southwest
State In;its- .quest for. its , eighth
championship since 1961. ; The
Mustangs split, a doubleheader
with St. Cloud State, winning
the opener 3-2, but losing Saturday 's nightcap , 6-1. ,
The split left St. Cloud , which
travels to Winona . for the final
NIC series of the season . next
weekend, with an 8-4 . .record,
a full three games behind the
Warriors. WSC
needs Win , just
¦
one ' game .-' , next , weekend
to
¦
claim an outright , title.. ' ',
In other NIC action Saturday, Minnesota - Morris swept
two from . Mborhead State : 8-5
and ' ^2,- ;¦•":;¦ ' ; ^ ' ¦•

RECEPTION COJMTTEE :> . Members of St; Mary 's baseball ..team - vsota-puluth Saturday .afternoon at Terrace Heights. In the middle of the piccrowd together to welcome Brian McGuire with a hero's reception after Mc- yture (with jacket ) was winning; pitcher Marc Marcarol ; No. 9 was John Mi- Guire singled with two out in the bottom of the seventh inning to drive in the -. .chaels, No. 10 was Dave Taus and at far right ' was Jim Rolbiecki . The Redmsh
winning run in the first game of; a doubleheader with the University of Minne-. yon the game 4-3 but dropped the nightcap 4-0..(Sunday News Sports photo)

Dave linbo and Tad Bothwell provided the spark for the
Warriors in the" opener, ¦_both
collecting a pair of hits. Linbo
started it all off with a solo

Redmeoi split twin bs 'h.mb Bu^dogs

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports VVriter
St. Mary 's chances of wmning
another Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic .Coriference baseball
title were a lot like the ..weather
by late Saturday afternoon; Basically gloomy;
After winning , a dramatic 4-3
decision in the bottom : of , ,the
seventh inning of the first game
of a twin bill against the University of Minnespta-Duluth, the
Redmen were ; relegated -to a
state of dormahcy. in the nightcap and; wound up on the short
end - of a 4-0 score. V
THiE SPLIT LEFT Coach Max

Molock's squad with a 6-6 slate
in; the MIAC, while Duluth is
now. 8-4, as are. St. Thomas . and
Augsburg.; St. Mary's has four
conference garhes remaining,
two with Augsburg at Terrace
Heights and two with Hamline
Thursday in St.-: PauL ; . . -.-'
The Rednrcr/will need to win
all four wiuTe pt. Thomas aiid
the Auggies lose;at: least three
between now and the end of the
season to have any . kind . of a
shot at the title.
Brian McGuire, -St . Mary 's
neW-fbund hero, lived up - to . -his'
billing,by lashing a two-out single to right to drive in Gary Saritori with the deciding run in the

09th Derby winiior

BACK-TO-BACK singles by
Bothwell and Terry Brecht and
back-to-back doubles ; by Mike ¦
Urbach and Ron Evjen brought • ' .' "
in, four, runs in the third, and
Linbo scored: thel final tally on
a passed . ball iri the fifth.
Bernidji , which got eight hits"' ¦•. ...
off : winning/ pitcher TerryBrecht , scored- single runs .in
the sixth arid; seventh frames. . -'. : yrecht, going the . distance .
for the sixth time .this year ,y
picked up his sixth triumph , in
as many- decisions, walking two
and striking out four. Both of
the runs he gave up, however; ;¦
^
were earned.
Sam Shea took 'care of the ; :¦ - .' .
Beavers almost ' by himself iri ' .- , ' y
the nightcap, picking up his
fourth inound win in as many
decisions, striking out : nine/
walking; two - and¦ yielding ; six
' ¦
hits.- '' - ' -- ' , -. . ' . • ¦ : '

AT T1IE PLATE, the senior
righthander went 3-fort , scored
twice and droy e in seven runs.
Shea clouted a two-run homer ,
his second of the year, in the . ;.
fifth inning, cracked a threeRBI double in the third and
added a two-RBI,single la the '
sixth. : . ;• '.
. Linbo also went 2-for-4, while !
Jeff Ross , Jeff Fleck and Ron :-.Evjen . collected two hits/apiece -:
as the Warriors ripped five .
Beaver pitchers—starter ' ¦ Kurt ¦;'¦¦¦
Ma'rb'eii lasted only 2^ . Innings
—for IS hits.
: The Warriors exploded four
six.rims in the third inning and ;
four each in the fifth and sixth.
Bemidji's lone run came in the
fourth oh Dave Bergstedt's RBI ,
double, . One Warrior who didn't get a ¦
hit all day was Jeff . Young- . . - '
bauer. The: Warriors' leading •
hitter—he had a .-420 >verage
coming into ; the series—thus
had his hitting streak halted at "
15 games in a row. : ' ¦-.. "
DOUG S A U E R , however,
stretched his . personal hitting «
streak, to 17 consecutive games, .
getting a single in each co^ntest.
He also stole five bases in ;tho ,
series and now has ¦10 for the .
season , one shy of' ' Dick McNary's NIG record. ,.;.".
The.:. Warriors scored 30 runs;
in the three games against Be- ;
niidji, boosting their NIC total:
to 96, one better than the old
record the Warriors set In 1970. :
They also boosted their NIC
season total hits to 84, tyifl§
the record WSC set in 1970.
WSC's next outing will be
Monday , when ; it will vhost
Luther College In a make-op)
doubleheader at 5 p.m. at Gab- .
rych Park;. The Warriors are
also scheduled to travel to
Carleton . College Tuesday . for
two more games before they
prenare for St. Cloud.
Friday's-game with the Huskies is slated to start at 8 p.m.
The series will end Saturday
with two'games at noon.

one of six infield hits legged
out iri the doiibleheader by the
hustling DUluth batters, and then
Kevin Einghpfer blooped a single to : right. .
';: Ari attempted sacrifice bunt
by: Frank Spanish turned into
a force at third when catcher
Marc Weisenburger pounced on
the ball and fired, to Brawley,
who made a good - stretch to
grab the throw and nip the
sliding Taran, ; y
: : But : t h e next batter , pave
PolIerscheH , tapped a slow
roller towards third , and Brawlew juggled t h e ball as lie
charged in. In ; desperation . the
normally, - depehdable senior

threw wide of. McGuire at.- first ,
and the . ball stayed in play
down the righffield. line allowing all three runners to score.
...The .Bulldogs added an insurance run in the top . of the
seventh on a triple by Pave
Bolf and a single by Ringhofer
against losing pitcher . Larry
Hogan , who ; had been gunning
for his third conference shut: ¦ . ; ';- out. - . . - ' .
HOGAN WAS charged with
only one earned run , gave; up
just one walk, but saw his personal
slate , evened at 3-3.
¦' ¦
.; Marc. '. MacaTol , a sophomore
lefthander as is Hogan , worked

the first . game, and MeGuire's
timely hit provided .- .him- with
his fourth victory in six ; decisions. The durable southpaw
appeared to have ;the situation
well in control with St. Mary's
holding a 3-1. lead with ' no one
oh and two outs in the top of
the seventh. .;••
;
But Dollerscheli kept things
ahve , by "beating; put: an infield
squibber, and then Scott Koidahl arid Bob Pavidson followed with singles to account for
the tying ;ruris; .- '. '
The ; Redmen are now 11-13
overall, which , , is one . more
loss than they suffered all last
season.

Sham, Sigmund Sommcr 's mile.';^
Santa Anita Derby winner, was Finishing behind the leaders
second , with Our Native third were . Forego, Restless Jet ,
and Forego fourth.
Shecky Greene, Navajo , Royal
Secretariat was 2V4 lengths in and Regal , My Gallant , Angle
front at the wire with another Light , Gold Bag, : Twice a
eight lengths back to Our Na- Prince and Warbucks , in that
tive , the Flamingo winner ear': order.
licr this year for Mrs. M.J. : The victory for Secretariat
Pritchard , Dr. E.W. Thomas marked the first time in Derby
history that the same owner ,
and trainer Bill Besseguet Jr.
As expected , Shecky Greene trainer and rider have won the
.sot the early pace, going the most famed race in, the land
first quarter in 23 2-5 seconds:, two years in succession.
tlie half in 47 2-5 and six fur- Lucien Laui'in was the trainlongs in 1:11 4-5.
er and Ron Turcotte was the
With Sham going to the front jockey on both Riva Ridge Inst
in the turn for home, the field year and Secretariat this time.
was timed in 1:36 1-5 for the As tlie solid favorite , Secre-

tariat paid $5; $3.20 and $3
while Sham returned $3.2q and
$3 and Our Native tickets were
worth; $4.20. '
Secretariat , the big, chestnut
son of Bold Ruler , made his
move almost, without effort and
Turcotte had only to tap him
lightly with the whip as he
charged down the long Churchill Downs stretch for the victory. ' . ' . ' ' . ' . '
Laffit : Pincay Jr,, aboard
Sham , said he felt the colt was
improving and that "maybe
we'll get them next time. NeXt
time I'll wait a little longer before making iriy move.".
Pincay .said .he .made .his

move early because "the horse
in front of me started to move
then."
Turcotte said he had been
sure that Secretariat hadn't run
his own .kind of race when he
was handed a solid defeat in
the Wood Memorial two weeks
ago at Aqueduct in New York.
"He was last at the first part
of the race and I just dropped
my hand on him and let him
run his own race," Turcotte Legion tourney
said. "He was doing, fine on his
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The' ,
own. "
Turcotte said a horse ducked 1975 American Legion Baseball
out from the rail at the turn for World Series will be in Rapid
home "and I took advantage of City, S.D., tlie Legion.executiv*
committee said Friday.

opener. . It; was . the 25th RBI
of the season for the junior from
Chicago compared with a season
total of 20 for last year's, team
leader, Kevin Murtha.
But in the secbiid game Danny
Hahh, a methodical righthander
with no apparent exertion in his
delivery, limited the host .team
to just five . singles and permitted , only one St. Mary 's runner
to advance, as far as third base.
PULUTII GOT ALL the runs
it was going to need in the top
of the sbcth inning on a dlsasr
trous throwing; error by Jack
Brawley. Zack Taran led off the
inning with an . infield single,

S^c retaria

LOUISVILLE (AP) - Secretariat set a new Kentucky Derby record Saturday as he
charged from behind to win the
99th running of the Churchill
Downs classic. .
The 1972 Horse of the Year
moved past Sham in the filial
sixteenth of a mile aiid beat the
record held by Northern Dancer by three-fifths of a second ,
timed in 1:59 2-5 for the 1•/»
miles. '
Flying the colors of Meadow
Stable , Secretariat was held
just off a half-dozen pace setters until the final half mile ,
when he began a long move
that carried him lo victory.

home ' run ,: his fourth of the . year, in the first -inning.'-
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Hawk swimmers secon d

Mayo girIs grab title

Rocheslcr Mayo , displaying
depth galore , ran away with Its
•second straight Big Nino Conference gills swimming chain*
pionship in , Winonn High' s pool
Saturday. '
Tlie Spartans picked up 105
points , although -they won only
five of Iho ' '12 events.
Winona was second with 77
points , Albert. Lea fourth with
ilfl , Rochester John Marshall
fifl li with :if) f ind Owalonnn last

with 24.
Darcy ' Oslicn l e d Mayo by
winning the 50 and 100-ynrd
breaststroke title with respective
limes of 3«,4 and 1:211.1.
The second-place Hawks captured two firsts. Liz Harlwich
won the 200-yard individual medley in 2:40.0 nnd Jnno Hagberg
won tho no-yard backstroke in
35.1.
John Marshall claimed' firsts
in the 200-yard medley relay

nnd in diving, when Judy Wood- 33.9 and ^i Spartan quartet ran
lioflso had 107, 55 points. Albert away with the 400-yard frccstylo
Lea. got two firsts fro m Jodi relay.
Mummer , who won the 50-yard 3O0-Yd. Mcdloy llolny—1. Roclioitor
freestyle in .10.0 and tho 100- JM; 2. Albeit Lei; ). Winona; 4. Mnyoi
J. CWilonn*. T—2.-47.J.
ynrd freestyle in 1: 0*1.0.
Frcoslyls—I. Stncy Miller (M);
The Tigers also won tho 100- 1. JOO-Ycl.
Jonn snlicr , (W) i j . Barb Klnnip*
ynrd backstroke as Mnrgo I.y- (M)| 4. Jill Nolimi (AL); S, Olrl) L.irion (M); 6. Loo Olorsdorf (0), T—1)40 ,0.
beclc clocked 1:«).<).
JOO Yd. IM-1. Lll Harlwich (W)i J.
Mnyo 's other viclories came Hollo
Cimliln IJMD 3, Snrnli Johnson
as Stacy Miller won tho 2(10- (M); 4. Suo noil (Ml; S. Knlhy Kontlna
j i. Corolo Ellingson (01. T—3:44 .0.
yaril freestyle in 2:40.0 , Sara ( ASOU IYrt.
llncUilrnko-l. Jnno H«|)lmrg
Johnson the 50-yarri butterfly in (W)| 1. Knlhy Wortash (ALI; 3. Jonn

Veale bails out Red Sox
Twins lose another 5-1

HLOOMINGTON (AP ) _ Hoh
Vi-nle bailcil Hill I XHI out. of a
lni.sr.'i-loiidiiil .situation in Ihe
cil'J illi iiuiiii i! . preserving a ft-l
bii.-iclinll victory for tho Huston
lied Sn.x (ivnr Ihi' .Minnesota
Twins Satiii'dny.
I ,ce , 2-0 , allcmplin 'c, to complolo a game for (he first tiinu
in llxi IIIII J III H after 10 unsiic(•("isflil sliii'ls , hud allowed the
Twins seven I ills iH'foie running
into Iroiililii in llio eighth, Tlio
Koslon lefl-hiiniler filled Iho
buses with two out on two JilnK I C:I ami a walk hefiiio ^lviii({
wny lo Vcaio , wlio induced Lurry Hlslo to liit into a rally-Wil-

ing fornvout ,

The Rod Sox hml built their
load with two runs in tlio first
inning
on Roggio Smilh' .s
(Imibie , due in tho third on Luis
Apiii ieio 's sacrifice (ly, one in
the fift h on Orlando (Ypedii 's
KI M grounder mill another in
llio clgJitli on Carlloii Visit 's
diiiihlo ,
The Twins scored u run in
Hie Imii'lli on 1 '111 1 Hoof' s Rill
single .
Twins ' sl/ii'tcr Hetl. Illylcveu
lost his fifth giiiuo of the season
against Iwo victories , nllowiug
eight, hit II in 4 1-,'i Innings , Kay
Corhln finished up by giving up

four hits and one run.
The Twins send Mill 1 lands , 22, into the rubber game of Hie
series al. 2 p.m. today against
former Twin Luis Tlanl , 3-2.
The Twins left , H runners
stranded in dropp inj; their sixth
I'niiio in their last, seven starts.
Designated hitter Tony Oliva ,
who had three hits Krlday night
in a it (i Minnesota victory, anil
shortstop Jerry Terrell each
had two hlls.
Tho Twins open i\ tlinie-giitno
series against the New York
Yankees Monday
afternoon,
playing night giuiics Tuesday
and Wednesday,

Allen (Ml; 4. (tlol Shoryl Wnrllolil (Ml,
Sur- nrnwn (Wl (nil Torrl Oro»» (O);
T-OsM.I.
SO Ycl , nroiulilroKo—1. Dnrcy Otllnn
tAAl; 2. Dlnno niton (JMIi 3. Mnry
Spt-lli (AL); 4. Nnncy Plckotl (Wl; 5,
llinno Nolmn (Ml; t. Mlcliolo Matlili
(AL). T-OiJO.4.
SO Y<l.
Froo«ly|n—l.
Jodi
niunimor
(AL); 1, Ronoo Rolchnrt (Mil 3. Julio
llotlnch (O); 4, Jonn Ponllnnndmn (W);
5. Knlhy Woilnili (AL); 4. Dohlilo Jolinion (M), T—0:711.8.
r»|v|fin-». Jmly Wflodtinmo (JM); ».
M n r y Jnyco (M); 3. Ilov Willed (W); 4,
Rntinrln Orko (Mi l I. Mnry Rolnnrl*
( W l ; 4. Sura McUiughlln (JM), P—
107. ).1,
JO Yd. niillor|ly-», Sara Jolimnn (W);
J. Dohlilo nnlnml ( A L ) i 3. Knlhy Kood.
Inn (AL); 4. enrols Elllnainn (0); 5.
Dotihln Johmnn (M>| 4. Jonn Salior (W),
T- «:».? .
IOD Y II, Prondyln -1, Jortl nhimnior
(AL); 1. l i t Hnrlwich ( W l i 3. Hollo
Onmhln (JM); 4. Slacy Mlllor (Mil 3.
Sun lloll (M); 4, L«o tllartilorf (Ol, T—
li040.
lOO Yrt, nnckilrnRo-l. Mnrno LybocK
(AL); l, Jnno llaoliora ( W l ; 3, (Ho)
Jonn Allen (M) nnd Shoryl Wnrf lold
(M); 5. Paildy May (Ml; 4. Suo nrnwn
( W l . T-liJD.O.
IdO Yd, nraaittlralia-l. narry Oillon
(Ml; 1. Mnry Roliinrli (W); 3. Nancy
Plrknll |W); 4. Mnry Spoil* I Al. I r ».
Plfliio Nnlion (M)i 4. Shcrl Shcoli ( W ) .
T—IUI.I,
««) Y<|. Prooitylo Relay— I, Mnyo; J,
Altmrl t e n ; 3. Wlnnnni 4, Ownlonnn; 9.
Joint Mnri/ioll. T—4.30.4.

WINONA WINNKUS . . . Liz Hnrlwi ch ,( in the water ) and
Jnno Ihitfbei'g dial, after collecliiitf viclorifis for Winona Hi«h
in tlio Bi ^' Nino Conference girls swimming chnmplonships j\t

Wll.S Sntui'da'y. Miss Hnrlwich won tlio 200-ynr«l indlvldunl
medley nnd Miss llng ticrg Ihe fi()-yanl backstroke. (Sundoy
News Sports Photo)

; ; ::
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Keister enthusiastic with new look

The size of the two backs; should make . them ; stoodi out;. --' almost as though he wns playing, oiit .
of position last year. Clark didn't get . much of . a
the prime bail carriers this season , but Bo Jackson
Sunday News Sports Editor
,
chance to,show what lip could dp as he injured his
5-6
speedsters
from
.Cleveland
Johnson,
and
J.
J
.
Bob Keister.: just couldn't; stand still.. Slapping :
hand
and won 't be able to catch the ball for at
too.
should
fit
in
well
y
y
Ohio,
cne player/s back , yelling encouragement to an- .
daysy;
y
least
several
- .- ;'¦ . '. ,\- y:-' '."y, 't
break
for
the
60-yard
play,
"
"This
offense
won
other -and demonstrating the proper move to a ;
up to conDESPITE THE LOSS of two of^ts better play- third, the :Winona. State; football coach was never '¦¦ continued- Keister,. ''It's, ari: offense set
v: :
time.
yards
a
¦
four
and
six
¦
¦
trprthe
ball
,
tplget
.
'.;.-;. ' ¦
ers , WSC's defense shouldn 't suffer too much , part 'i: more enthusiastic. ' . . ..' y
culaj ly . with the addition of several new faces. . .
THEv I, OF COURSE; will nieanythe quarterAnd the enthusiasm Was clearly; shared by. the
; ".' ;Keister plans, to keep a close eye on; several42 players and assistant coaches who began spring
back will be. carrying the ball more. Rich Ernst ,
'
'
'
.
top
prospects, including Brad Stanton , a freshman
Saturday
football practice:
morning at Winona High. . a sbphomore from Fountain City, Wis,; John Eich:¦¦; ". holt , an oft-injured junior from Minneapolis; and
' . -;• Why the, sudden high ; spirits? y.;
defeJisive . .end; Dave Halligan, a - freshman 'who
could , niove from nose guard to offensive guard ;
The: main reason is the I formation, from which ; Steve Person,; a -freshman from Chicago are the
. : Roger Esser, a freshman linebacker; Lynn Sehwaiz,
the Warriors will run this fall. It's a big switch : leading candidates.: ¦ -y ;
. a freshman who may move from defensive halffrom the pro formation WSC has used the past
It also means the offensive line must , ba bol- . back to offensive guard or: center.; Rich Andrade;
two yearsv but Keister thinks the .change could go
a freshman defensive halfback ; Dbrig Brand , a
a long way toward improving last year 's 2-7 record: . stered. But Keister has already taken those: steps,
moving : Carlisle, Ohio,; freshmeri Bob Brevver and . . sophomore defensive back who transferred from
on
the line- . Wayne Clark to offense. Brewer, a 6-3, 2.10-pound - Augsburg College ; Quinn Unke, a . freshman tail^THE I PUTS EQUAL pressure
men as well as the,backs; " Keister said after the ,.:¦ .defensive end last year, and Clark , a 6-1, 219-pound .- , back, /and Angel Garcia ,; a sophomore fullback. •/; ' -¦
hour-aiid-a-half workout. "It requires the backs to -.'¦ defensive end last year, will move ¦ to
¦ offensive V , The Warriors practiced briefly again Saturday
think a lot more. And there's so many thirigs you
tackle and tight end,, respectively.; ' ; ', -.
afternoon and will continue four-day-a-week s'escan - . do-. -'-off it-."!." -. - , . .. .' ' . ' . .'-.y
"I feel that we've got some kids who can play, sions through May 26, . when the spring drills ' will
..;•:.-. The Warriors' new :look appears - tailorrriade
defense," Keister explained, "but we just have a . . conclude . with the annual Alumni game, at 7:30
for tailback , Pan Thill, a 6r2, 205-pound sophomore
critical situation on the offensive line. And Brewer
p,m. . at Maxwell Field.
., .;. :y \0
from Trempealeau , Wis,, who was last year's lead- - . -'. looked
\good today ."
Keister is . being assisted by defensive :coaches
¦
¦- .. The move apparently agrees with at least
ing rusher , and fullback Pete -Balskus, a 6-1, 195Steve Wildman arid George Benedict and offensive
pound freshman from Chicago. . "¦¦.
Brewer, In the brief workout, Saturday; he clearly .' •;. coaches : Bob Urness and Mickey Olson.
¦' ¦"
yBy; ^

;

BLOCKING AXD RUNNING . . . While a couple, of Warriors square ¦the first day of. spring drills at Winona High. Ihe Warriors were . forced
off at left, Steve Person (17) and Dan 'Thill (30) run through a play on y to, use WHS' : fieldi because Loughrey Field is currently being resodded.

Winona State's: .tennis- ' .- -team,
was the victim , of another
9-6 whitewashihg here Saturday
afternoon, y .'
This time the. culprit was th«
University of Northern Iowa ,
and now the Warriors' records
stand, at .1-12.. -(The- one victory
is. the result of . Bernidji State
having to forfeit a, previous
meet with Winona in which it
used an ineligible player. )
The closest a Winoha player
came to winning in Saturday 's
singles competition . was in the
No. 1 matdh where Ted Kopren
bowed to UNi's Larry Jacpbsem
by scofes of 7-6: and 64. In No. 2
doubles.yKopreh and teamniate
Mark Ottuiri actually won a set
against ; Jacobsen and Randy
Krejci , but that was sandwiched
between 7-5 and 6-2 losses.
In other singles achph , John
Parrott lost to lies Derrie, Ot- ' [
turn fell to Bob Andres, Dan¦¦¦
Colgan was bested by ' Bob McCartney, Larry Nystedt lost to
Steve McKinstry and Dave Miller boWed to' Krejci , - ¦ y

N m YorkB^

: Also • losing in doubles were
Parrott and Nystedt and Colgan;;
'
and Ken Quest.
. Thursday Coach Bob Gunner'sTT"
squad will travel .to St. Paul to
tangle with: Bethel College....

assertinti itself

CHICAGO (AP) — Trying to
draw parallels in the Stanley
Cup final playoff series is impossible, say rival coaches
Scotty Bowman of the Montreal
Canadiens and Billy Reay of
the Chicago Black Hawks
"When you're iri the finals,
every game is different and every game is sudden death ,"
said Bowman Friday after putting his Canadiens through a
short drill.
"In fact , you can play any
6eries period by period , that's
how close it can be," said Bowman.
"But I know one- thing, " continued Bowman , "the way we
came back Thursday night

Pepin 's Hoyt
hurls 2-hirre r

WSC rietmeit
shutouf by
Norfliern iowa

(Sunday -News Sports Photos by Jim Galewski j

Coaches can't
dray parallels
in NHL p layoffs

should take some confidence
out of 'em. As for our club, we
played it right, We played the
right style *when we were be"y- -,/\
hind. "
Bowman was referring to the
whirlwind play o.f his Canadiens, who fired back after
trailing 4-0 at the end of the
first period and 5-1 going into
the third period.
The Canadiens cut the lead to
5-4 and were battering for the
tying goal with less than a minute to play before Chicago hit
on a pair of empty net goals to
ice its triumph. .- .
The decision cut Montreal' s
lead to 2-1 in the best-of-7
series with game No. 4 scheduled in Chicago this afternoon and game No. 5 ¦ for MonPacers win by 4 treal
Tuesday night. . , . - ¦ «
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Sec- If a sixth game is needed it
ond-year pros George McGinn^ will be played in Chicago
and Darnell Hillrnan led In- Thursday night and if the
diana to a 90-86 victory over series goes to seven games it
tho Kentucky Colonels Satur- will be concluded in Montreal
day, tying the American Bas- Sunday afternoon , May 13.
ketball Association champ ion- Reay, whose Hawks were deship playoff series at two cided underdogs at the start of
games apiece.
tho series and remain so deMcGinnis scored 20 points , 12 spite their harrowing victory
in the first half , and Hillrnan Thursday night , claims "anyadded 17, seven in the critical thing can happen ", in the playfourth period.
offs,
¦
"There are many things that
can turn around a series," said
Merchants , LRS
Reay "but it still boils down to
skating. I know a lot of people
slate try outs
ine Winona Merchants and say wo ..have to contain the Cathe newly-organized Lazy River nadiens to win. But they're a
Saloon team will hold baseball great hockey club with great
talent. To beat them we havo to
tryouta today.
Any players interested In play our game and we have to
earning a spot on Lazy River 's skate."
roster should be nt Gabrych With the two-day rest prior to
Park at 1 p.m , and the Mer- today 's gamo, the Hawks
chants will hold their tryout hope to gain physical (strength .
session at Midget Field begin- Center Stan Mikita nnd defensemnn Doug Jarrctt made
nihg at 4 p.m,
good showings Thursday night
despite injuries.
MlkJla missed (ho .worn!
gamo of the series with a gashed middle finger on his right
hand and Jarrctt , whoso* inCOLFAX , Wis. - Pep!*, jured ribs havo been diagnosed
riding tho two-hit pitching of from torn cartilage to a fracGary Hoyt , shut out Colfax 8-0 ture , put in a good performhero Saturday.
ance.
Pepin collected eight hits , in- The Canadiens aren 't hurting
eluding a 3-for-5 performance seriously but they expect to
by Dan Lerum and two hits pick up strength by tho fifth
npicco by Mark Peters nnd game when the series goes
Hoyt.
back to Montreal. Dcfcnsemnn
Jacques Lnperrierc , who sufTho Lnkors arc now 5-2,
PBPIN
101 0)0 0-J 10 0 fered a broken noso in the first
COLFAX
000 000 0-0 J J
will ho ready to play
dry Hoyt and Slov« Wtitbargi PIIOP game
ton and Dobbi,
Tuesday night.

DO IT THIS WAY , ' ;.- . Bob Keister * head : : Ernest (15), Steve.: Person (17) and . John .
spring
.- football coach; demonstrates the proper way ; Eichrjolt (21) as Winona State opened
:
S
r
i
t
u
r
d
a
y
y
m
o
r
t
'
n
g
v
!
:
;
drills
:
to hand off to quarterback candidates Rich

FACE MASK TO FACE MASK . . . Denny
Ricsgraf and Frank Musciano clash in a drill
as they began spring football practice Satur-

day morning, Winona State will continue the
workouts until May 20.

Area
Mayberry rallies
scoreboard i
BASEBALL

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS Dcmld|l St, 1, Winonn St. 7 (10 Innlnosl
Mankalo Loyola i, Collar 4.
NIC SI. Cloud It, 1, Southwait SI, I,
Moorhoad St. 4, Mlnn.-MorrU-1.
SATURDAY 'S RESULTS
^*</
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Wlrtona St, 4-17 , Bomlilll St , M.
St. Mary 'i 4 0 , Mlnn.-Dululh 3 4,
Collar 3 ] , Mankatg Loyola 27.
NIC Soulhwatl St, 31, It, Cloud St. J 4,
OTHERSPapln i, Collnx t.
MONDAY'J OAMEJ
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Luthor at Winona St . (», 1 pin .
Mankalo al Winona Hnjli, 3:30 p.m.
Coder al Prmlon, 4: IS p.m.

TRACK

F R I D A Y' S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Wahatha 14, Collar 14,
OTHERS Spring Grova t), llnuiton 44,

Golf

MONDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Mankalo at Winona limit, 3-.30 p.m,
Collar at Auilln Pacolll, 4:30 p.m,
Lulhar al Winona SI., noon,

TENNIS

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS —
Northern lowo », Winona St. o.
MONDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS - Mankato at Winona High, 4 p.m.
Collar it La Croat* Aquinai, 4iU p.m

Royals over Brewers

-(API-John
MILWAUKEE
M a y h e r r y ' s two-run pinch
single keyed a six-run seventh
Inning Saturday, rally ing the
Kansas City Royals to a 9-7
American League baseball victory over .tho Milwaukee Urcwers.
George ' Scott and Dnrrcll
Porter singled in two runs
apiece as Milwaukco jumped to
n (i-1 load before Kansas City
retired a batter in the firs t inning , liruce Dnl Canton , the
Royals ' thi rd pitcher , cheeked
the Brewers on four lilts and
one unearned run the rest of
Ihe way. Fred I'ntok' s two-run
single in tlio second mude the
score (l-:i , After a throwing error by /'aid Scfi/uil , let In Milwaukee 's final run In Iho sixth ,
Cookie Hojus triggered llio
Royals ' rally with n.triple- and
scored on n sacrifice liy by
Amos 01In. Successive Hinid c*)
by Gail l lopkini. , Kd . Kirkpiilrick , Lou J'j iiiolln and Hal
Mclluo and a wulk produced

NEW . CORK (AP) ~ : The
New York Knicks' bench , a big
factor in their winning ; their
first National Basketball Associatiori championship / .- ".'t1ir.eeyears ago in . the final series
again is
against Los Angeles,
¦
beginning to assert itself
a g a i n s .t t h e L akers , . . particularl y freewheel'
ing Phil Jackson ;'
. The teams split the first two
games of the best-of-seven
series in Los Angeles and were
preparing for ; today 's nationally televised third game in
Madison Square Garden.
Jackson , whose long arm s
and windmill-style defensive
tactics often overshadow his offensive ability, was a key factor in tlie Knicks ' winning the
second game 90-95 and gaining
their much-sought split on the
Lakers' home court.
When r ugged DaVe DeBusschere got in foul ' trouble , Jackson came in and scored 17
points , grabbed seven rebounds
and 'had three assists. He- also
stopped the Lakers' 7-foot -Mel
Counts.
"Plul did a great job ," said
Bill Bradley, the Knicks 1 lop
scorer with 20 points In game
two ,
In.-tho two - games, Jackson
has scored 24 points—on o more
than the total amassed by the
two substitute s Die Lakers havo
used—Counts and Keith Krick-

Step aside , ol'

two more runs nnd loaded the
bases for Mayhorry, whose Dobbin; Bossie 's
single off Ray Newman , third
pitcher of tlio inning, made il. II- going to move in
V. Pntek singled homo the final
NKW YORK (AP ) _ Step
run of the inning.
¦
aside , ol' Dobbin. Bossio 's movin ' in ,
the turn ' of the century,
Name Brietenbach theSince
major leagues have relied
on iiorschide to covUW assistant AD exclusively
er their .baseballs.
MADLSON, Wis. fAI ' i - Now , because of n shortage
Madison I,a Kollclli t ||i (l b of nimbly horsohldc in this
School f o o I b II I I coij cli Olio United Slates , the national pasHrietenbnch bus bc.on appointed time is introducing Ihu cowassistant 'n lhlelic , director at luilo-covet 'iul hull.
tho Unlvorsily of Wisconsin , The play ing rules commit loo
luis amiuiiled Rule No, 1.0J) to
school officials said Kriday.
Athletic director Klroy Ilirsch permit the use of cowhide And ,
nnnoiinced Ihe appointment to without knowing it , players
fill th( ! job belli/; vac/iled by have already used tho cnwhlde
Itoberl , (I. Hell , who resigned ball , in some spring (ruining
and batting practice. Officially,
isiirlicr tbi.s week,
Hrrilenbnch . ' lfl , Is n Mndison though , th " newer ball isn 't. «xnative , lie WHS n memboi ' of poelci l to miike its appearance
the HMZ UW football team in regular-season play until
Commissioner
which pliifoil second in the big 11174 -although
leu and lliiiil li> national rank- Howlo K II I III said it ml/ |ht he
used floinetiino thin son.son,
ings .

¦
son.
The Knicks also have gotten
a big lift from Jerry : Lucas,
who has chipped in with 18
points and 14 rebounds , and
Dean Meminger, who although
scoreless, held the Lakers': Gail
Goodrich to four points in the
second half of New . York's victory. - ' ¦'
Meminger filled in for Earl
Monroe , who; reinsured a hip
early in the game, But Monroe
is expected to be ready today.
The fourth game also will be
played in New York on Tuesday night , before the series returns to Los Angeles Thursday
for the fifth game.
The loss of the second
game-:arid the homo court advantage—doesn 't bother Laker
Coach Bill Sharman. "I really
don 't think the loss of the home
court advantage means that
much because there is too
much riding on these games ,"
said Sharman.

Texas gets Slober!'
DETROIT — the ; Texas
Rangers acquired righthanded pitcher Sonny Siebert from
the Boston Red Sox for an
uhcliscfosed - "-iinj ount " 'of cash"
and a player to be named later.
¦
'- .

¦

-

Spring Grove
stops Houston
SPRING GROVE , Minn. Spring Grove coasted to' . an "So-'
4(i dual track victory oyer
Houston here Friday.
Houston 's Bill Oti s was a
triple winner, claiming firsts
in the 100 (11.7) and 200-yard
clashes (26.8) and the long
( 17-11%),
jump
Teammate
Dale Mcnsink also won the shot
put (40-10'/2 ) and the discus
(107-5).

Scoreboard
BASEBALL

AAH'JitlL'Aft LVAV.UE

EAST
W. L, Pet . 00
ta la ,soo
10 u ,455
|
10 I? ,4S5
|
10 12 ,455
I
10. Ii ,<3S
|(4
li j
» U .419
WEST
x-Chletgn
.. . . . 13 9 ,733
Kanini CH/ , . . . 14 t .440
\H
x Cnlllnrnla
13 n .(00
3
Mlnnosotn
10 10 .500
4
f.oaUami
li u ,4;a v ,
T« XM
I I I ,350
4
x—Nlobl nonui
r B I D A V i RE5III.TI
Cilllornlii. I, ' llAlllmiirn «.
Onklnnd II, Clnvnl.ind 4,
Onlrnil 5, Tcxni I.
Knmm Clly i, Mllwnukiia 3,
Mlnnoiol.i (, Ooitnn 4,
ChlciKin 5, Now York 0.
S f t T U H D A Y ' S RCSUtTS
llruton ), Mlnn(nnl« I,
Knnim CD/ v, Mllwnukoi 7.
Oolroll 3, To««i 0.
TODAY'S OAMES
Oakland nl Cluvnlnnil, (II, I p.m,
Tcx.il nl Dnlrnll, 1:30 p.m.
Cdllnrnln Hi ll.illlmnre, 3 i H p.m.
Nrw York nt Chlcnpn, 3||5 |I, III .
Knnint CM/ nl Mllv/nuMd, Jt30 fi in
Onilon nl Mlnnosoln, 3 pin,

Dolroll
Milwaukee
x-n.tlllmore
/•Now York
x-ClovoUnd
Doiton

NATIONAL I.VMIVK

HAST
w.
x Plllihii njli
II
CWoion
,, ,, . 1 4
Nnw York
13
Moulin.il
II
x-IMillndolphin
10
n r,l. Loiili
5
W( 5T
I'rniifkrn
30
Snn
HOUI IIIII
,
, , HI
Clnflnn«ll
15
x l l n t A IKJII IOI
11
x Sim Olodo
»
x-Allnnln
.,
. 7
X HInlil n»itll»

i., Pet,
7 .411
10 ,5ff.l
II ,500
II .500
II .474
17 ,337
V
10
10
II
10
14

on
1
1
V,
•

.490
- ,»41
ll'j
,400
1
, 'i00 »
.Kill 11
.104 lOtt

pninAY 's nrsui is

r*ltlllttl«tptiln 9, Atlanln 4, (10 Innlnm)
Mouilnn », N»w York 5, (14 Innlnut)
Monlrail 4, Cincinnati 1,

: rilttbui'Uh 13, Son Dingo 4.
Snn Frnnclico 5, Chicago 4.
Leu Apii-lcj 6, si. Louli i , (io Inn(nui)
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Houston 1, Now Ynrx 3.
Monlrunl a, cinclnn,)ll 4.
Chlcnoo 7, Snn Frnnclicn 4,
TODAY'S OAMES
All.ml.i nt Plill.xlclpliln, 1:30 p.m.
Mmiiloii a| Now York, 2:05 p.m.
Clnclnnnll nl Montront, 2:15 p.m,
CIU CAIJO nt San Franclico, (1), 1:11
p.m.
Pllltliurnli nt Snn Ologo, 4 p.m.
SI. Lnult nl Lot Anquloi, 5 p.m.

PRO BASKETBALL
NIIA

ciiAinpinniiiip Pinnli
TRIDAY 'S RESULTS
No nnnir\ '.rlii iliilpd.
f i A T U R O A Y ' S RESULTS
No annici iclinriolod,
TODAY 'S GAMES
Loi Aniiclo* nt Nnw York, 1:10 p.m..
ii.illonnl TV , llnl I I .

AliA

r.li.implninlilp Final*
FRIDAY'S KCSULTJ
No on nun jjchndulml.
S A T U R D A Y ' S RESULTS
Inillnn.i 10, Konlnrky
04 , hnl ol T
•orlci Hod 3-3 ,
\.
TODAY'S OAMEJ
No unnios trhnduloil.

PRO HOCKEY
NHt,

Slanloy Cup riiitmplnn«lilp«
Pinnli
Nn uninns IC IKHIII IIICJ.
5 A T U R D A Y ' S RCSULT9
No amnut ir.lioiluliiil.
TODAY'S OAMEJ
Moniio.il nI CMtmio, Alio p.m., Monlrunl luiMll 3 1,

WIIA

Avto World Tropin" Chnmplonihlpi
Pinnli
F R I D A Y ' S HOSULTI
Nn (innun trhodiilori,
5ATI/RI)AY 'S RBJUI.T5
Wlnnliinn nl IIuw Bnoland, i p.m.,
Mow nrnilnml lr»ih 3 1 .
TODAY'S OAMBS
Wlnnlpeo nt IIuw England, 1 P-m.i
national lelovlilon.

!

-i:-r-L^'T;;

BeiiLa^

lOth-inning HR stuns WSC

. . .- . ' BEMIDJ I, Minh - . .^-- Winon a State; ' despite^ a J2-hi t assault
high-lightdd . by Jeff Ross' fifbh-iiinihg grand slam honie run ,
had its ,14-game unbeaten streak .come to a screeching halt
here Friday afternoon.- :
Pinch hitter Tom . Smith , a; Bernidji State sophomore, '
slapped , a two-btit, : two-run homer off reliever Darrell Mpnson in : the. bottom . :of .the 10th inning to give the .-. '. Be'avers,
a 9-7 Northern Intercollegiate Conference triumph.
- ,. .- ' The Warriors thus . had their hinc.-gamc NIC winning
streak stopped as they;suffered a temporary setback in
their bid for ' thei r second straight, outright NIC crown , y ;

UNDER THE TAG y . AND THE BASE . . . Cotter High
appearance of the season since serving a disciplinary suspen; pitcher Mike Smith slid into third , with such force on this . , sion, tossed a six-hitter and allowed only two earned runs, but
play that lie pried, the base off its post. Umpire Cliff Kanz gave
the Ramblers: came out on tflie short end . of a ' 5-4 score,
the safe si&nal as third baseman Kirk .Kelly of Mankato Loyola (Sunday. News Sports photos by Jim Galewski j
appliecd the tag a second too. late. Smith ,- inaking his first
^

Smith returns, but
Ramblers still skid

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
, Smith . gave up just six . jiffs,
Daily News Sports Editor ' struck out eight and allowed
only two : earned runs,. . ;¦ '- .
. ,-• Mike Smith' s, return to the : But;: Cotter lost 5-4. :" :
mound was predictably impres-.
BILL NELSON, the other half
sive, but it still wasn 't enough of the Ramblers' battery,.: had
.
to keep Cotter 's .baseball team considerable difficulty handling
from skidding to its fifth straight some of Smith's sharp breaking
loss.
pitches, the . likes of which ,:he
Smith , a senior righthander; had ..; seen . only while warming
made his first appearance of Smith- up on relatively few octhe season -- .haying fulfilled a casions : during practice. One
nine-week , disciplinary suspen- such pitch that bounced, away
sion>_ Friday afternoon at Gab- from Nelson enabled Loyola to
rych Park against Mankato Loy- score three, crucial runs in the
/ ¦ -; ' :¦¦:•: ' .
ola , .- y.
/
first inning. "¦" . - ' •/ ' ¦' - .
The only Rambler hurler with With two outs and runners on
any. previous .varsity pitching second. arid ': third ' by means of
experience before this :season , a walk, a -single ;and . a stolen

AAa^^ HRirt^
Btisby% no-liif
bid:ir^^lS^tti

MILWAUKEE CAP) - Steve
Busby defied perhaps the long-;
•jst odds in baseball and came
up short Friday night , but he
hardly had reason to apologize
for pitching 14 1-3 hitless in;:
nings.
y A t . least the Kansas City
ropKe "right-hander won plenty
of lespect from the Milwaukee
Brewers.
Busby, 23, had hurled a hohitter against Detroit last week,
and Jiminy "The Greek'! Snyder offered 200-1. odds against
consecutive no - hitters—a feat
accomplished : in major league
history only by Johnny : Van-

Gophers fake
2 from 'Gats;
Badgers win 2

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota knocked Northwestern 's Wildcats out of second place in the Rig Ten baseball race Friday with n pair of
wins , 7-15 and «-('..
The (iouhlelic.-ider was Ihe
¦highlight of a slim ' Friday liitf
Ten schedule made oven slimmer by a washout at-M ichigan
where Michigan State sought to
widen its conference loud.
Miiincsotd 's Dave \Vinfield
allowed only four liilH \vbllc
striking out. in in the first giinic
against Northwestern to pave
the way to victory. In (ho nightcap, NIL crime ' out strong,
jumping off to a lit load , but
Minnesota grabbed 'five more in
Ihe fourth sending , the contest
into extrn Innings cupped l>y n
two-run blast, in the ninth )>y
Wlnfiotd.
In tho only other conlesld ,
Wisconsin swept a pn 'ir from
Jow/i , (i- .'i and (i-2.
The llndgers took the first
giiino when Steve Itcnnetl' .':
seveiilh-iiiii lng grouiulcr eluded
Ilnwkoyo sliorlsldp- Urnd Ti ielcey Kcoring (ho winning inn ,
It nave Wisconsin pitcher Andy
Oiling Ills fourth Hlg Ten victory of thu your iigalniil , no hisses,
The Hiidgers look Iho KCCOIK I
K'une on Ihe Klrcnglh of Md
Zydowsky 's homo run mid the
balling of Rniidy Sclmwel nnd
<!ieg Mnhlbcig who liml two
lilts np k'co,
Ohio State . Inilliinii , Tui'duc
nnd Illlnolfi wero Idle,
Winonn Sundny Nows AL
Winonn, Mlmwaofn
*"*•
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derMeer m l938.
Yet Busby held the Brewers
hitless for 5 1-3 innings until
Dave May, amid mounting buzzing : among the . 11,597 fans ,
lined his fifth home run into the
right-field seats. .. Busby departed after walking four of the
next five batters for another
run, but the Royals held on for
a 5-3 victory behind the early
slugging of John . Mayberry.
Mayberry
hammered his
sixth home, run in the second
and singled home two runs in
the third . Teamriiate (?ene Garber posted his fifth save , of the
young season as the . Brewers,
who had held first place in the
American League East since.
Tuesday, slipped two percentage points behind Detroit.
Busby said the possibility of
s u c c e s s i v e no-hitters had
"crossed my mind" after three
innings.
"I don't consider myself the
overpowering kind of pitcher
that it takes to throw a no-hitter , although sure, it occurred
to me," he said. "After I got
(Pedro ) Garcia in the sixth inning, I thought , "Well , 11 more
outs is a possibility. "
May, hatting next and reputedly a low-ball hitter ,, belted his
home run off a fast ball thnt
Busby said he had wanted to
throw higher.
"I still think it. was a. fairly
good pitch , hut 1 kne\v it was
gone as soon ns he hit it ," Busby said.
Don Money followed by drawing a walk, Joe Lnlioud
bounced int o a fielder 's choice
for the second out , but Busby
walked George Scott , John
Briggs and Ollio Brown to force
in n run.
Mike Jackson relieved and
struck out, pinch batter Bob Coliiccio to reliro tho side.

K.iniai C|l/ (5)
ah r h 1)1
Palok.it
4 I J o
l!n|n»,2l)
5 1 1 0
0ll>,cl
4 1 3 |
Mny 'v.ll) 3 1 J 3
KliU' iMI 4 O I 0
McK.lo.it 4 O 0 0
Mnvloy.ri 0 O 0 0
llnp 'i.dh
3 O 1 0
I'llll'la .rth 1 O 0 0
'.flmnl.Jt) 1 1 1 0 llnnlv.c
1 O 0 0
liii',liv,ii
o o o o
.l,irl<Mi,p 0 O 0 0
uarl)«r,p 0 0 o 0

Mllwaukoa ' (3)
ab r h III
Mny. r.'
5 I I i
Money,!• 4 1 1 )
Lalwud,rr 1 0 0 0
Thnm»i,rl 1 0 0 0
Scotl. lb
10 0 0
llrlona.ll
3 0 0 0
Orown.ilh . 1 0 0 1
Portor. c
0 0 0 0
Col'cln.ph I 0 O O
l-ii|»k",c O 0 0 I)
Vlik'th.Jh 5 0 0 0
Jnhn 'n.ph 1 1 o o
Oarcln,3b 4 0 1 0
slalon.n
0 o n o
ch'pitin.p o o o o

base, Smith' snapped oil a curve
ball that :Doug. Martinka took a
vain swipe at for the third
strike. But the ball bounced in
the dirt and ; skipped away from
Nelson. The sophomore, catcher
retrieved it soon enough, but his
throw to first : pulled Denny
Lynch off the bag and Martinka
was safe.
Another run scored when Nelson fired the ball into .centerfield with Martinka attempting
to steal second,, arid Loyola
made it 3-0 when Mike Schmitz
walked and Kirk Kelly beat Out
an infield hit.
Cotter came back with , two
runs in-the bottom of the frame
and .could well have taken the
lead had; it , not been for two
sprawling catches by Bob Oberla
• .
in right.,.- y
. First Oberle lost Rick Schultz'
shallo\v fly in the sun , " but
spotted it at the last instant
and made a diving .grab. Thea
Nelson; lofted a long fly: ball to
the; fence causing Oberle to turn
completely around , but the;lat ter thrust , himself against the
screen and snared the ball in the
webbing of his glove.
After that Lynch stroked a
single, Smith: got hit by a.pitch
from his mound opponent , Scott
Vogel, and freshman. Joe Ne.tt
singled to left to drive in one
run . Dick Wanek was then safe
at first when Vogel dropped the
ball while covering the bag oh
an infield roller allowing Smith
to; scbre the second run . of the
inning. . .-' :.Smith and Vogel hooked lip
in a pitchers ' duel for the next
three innings before Loyola
pushed across the deciding runs
in the top of the fifth.
Smith breezed through the last
ten batters he faced without allowing a hit.
Cotter pulled to within one
run ; in the bottom of the sixth
when Wanek and Al Heck reached on errors , Browne walked
to fill the bases, and Dave Lueck
came through with a solid single
to right . Schultz knocked Heck
in with a sacrifice fly to center.

ii
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there , was a fly . ball," said
Oliva. "It wasn't very deep but '
I thought I had a chance., I'mi
running good. This is the best
doesn't
I've felt all season-it
¦
hurt me to run." ¦/ ';:¦
There ,has; been speculation
this year that Oliva, a threetime American League batting
champion who played in only 10
gairies last year, won't be able
to; play the outfield because of
his gimpy right kriSe, which
has required surgery each of
the last two seasons. .; :
But : Twins' Manager Frank
Quihci is predicting Oliva will
return as a regular.
"He's doing more everyday,"
said Quiiici; ''Knowing Tony 's
determination, he will be playing in the outfield. It's a day-toIn a five-run Minnesota day thing. It's a matter of getfourth inning, Oliva brought in ting used to the outfield and
a run with one of his; three sin- getting his arm stronger. I'm
very encouraged. We've had 11
LOST BALL . . .The ball, thrown from began his slide in ah attempted steal of sec* gles. He also caught the Red off days the first month of the
Sox
by
surprise
later
in
the
in'
Cotter catcher Bill Nelson, managed to elude ond : base whilei Cottier.'s. -Rick Schultz mainly ning, tagging up at third and season. It's been cold. It's getreached for the throw. In the background scoring on a medium range fly ^ ting the opportunity to play Eveveryone on this play in Friday's game with
eryday-riot only with Tony ;but
Mankato Loyola' at Gabrych park. John .was shortstop Bob Browne. Loyola won 54. :
ball to left field. ' ' . - ¦' ¦: "
Hirschboeck (3) of Loyola covered up as ho
"I made up my mind to go if with all our guys." ;;,
The Twins picked up 12 hits
off starter Marty Pattin , 1-5,
and relievers Craig Skok and
Bob Bolin.
Rico Petrocelli belted his
sixth homer off winner Jim
440-Yd. Dash — l. sieve Kasper (W)i Kaat, 4rl, with two men on in
Wabasha 's mile relay team in 23.0 and clearing 5-4 in the : 880-yard run. : '
J. Schulli <C); 3. Palublckl (c). T— the Boston sixth. Luis Aparacio
Passe won the:mile in 4:58.4, 0:58.0.
rose to; the occasion Friday high jump while the . Wabasha
''
Low Hurdlca — 1, Rich Oatz- drove in runs with a single in
afternoon at Jefferson Stadium entrants failed to make : the Steve Kasper took the 440 in .lall180-Yd,
(C)| 2. Mlko Gustation (W); 3. Kin- the third and a sacrifice fly in
and won the final event . to pro- height of five feet they all had 58.0 and La Rocque won the owskl (C). T—0:23.0,
eSO-Yd. Run — 1. Randy Stroot <W); the seventh and Harper tripled
100 with a time of 10.9,
vide the Indians with a 94-86 passed:to . -. '- . •'
¦J. Kujak (Ol 3. Shaw (C). T-2:04;9.
in a run in the ninth off relievvictory over Cotter in a~dual
Sprint Medley Relay — 1. Wabasha
Jeff Breza was also a double THE INDIANS won the sprint Passo,
^
Hansen, Perry, Roth). T—4:1«,5. er Ken Sanders.
meet.
winner for the host team, edg-,
y
230-Yd, Dash — 1. Breia (C>| 2. L«** The foursome of RobuVPasse
Pervli «W). T—
, ing Gatzlaff in the long jump medley and 880-yard relays to Roque (W); 3. ' Mlko
The Twins put the game
pad
their
lead
Mike
,
while.
' • . ' ¦ ¦; ' ¦ '
0:24.8. '
Mike Pervis, Jeff Hansen and with a leap of 18-3 and then
away
with a three-run seventh
Two-WII» Run — 1. Rick Klelnschmidt
Mike Gustafson nipped its nosing out Corky La Rocque of Perry won the pole vault , Rich (C)|
2. Mlko Costcllo (W); 3, Jim off Skok , who was making his
counterparts with a time of Wabasha in. the 200-yard dash Carrels took the shot put and Fuchsol (C). T—11:12.8.
major league debut in relief.
Gustafson won the high hurdles. Mllo Relay — .1. - Wabasha: (Passe, Oliva and Darwin, hit run-scor3:48,8.' Pervis, Hanson, Gustafson) T—3:48.8.
with a time of 24.8.
Cotter's next meet will be Long Jump — 1.. Jeff Breiai (C); 2. ing singles and Larry Hisle liftColter entrants took first
.
Cotter's Rick Klelnschmidt
(Ol 3. Klnowskl (C). D—)8'J". ed a sacrifice fly.
place in jyst six of the 16 events won : the two-mile run in 11:12.8 May 14. when it hosts Roches- Galilofl
880-Yd. Relay — 1. Wabasha (LaLourdes;
ter
but claimed enough:seconds and and teammate Mike Shaw loftRoquo, Tlbor, Hansen, Pervis). T—1:42.8.
Rod Carew, batting leadoff
130-Yd. High Hurdle* — 1. Mlka OusPolo Vault — 1. Mlko Perry (W); 2.
thirds to keep the meet close all ed the discus 94-8 for firs t place. lalion
for the first time this year,
(W); 2. Kauphusmon (C); 3. Tom Shaw (C); D—10'0.".
the way.
(W). T—O:\9.S.
Shot Put — 1. Rich Carroll (W); 1. started
Minnesota 's five-run
Cotter
. Probably the most impressive Zonnor
Mllo Run — 1. Robin Paiso (W); 1. Show (C)| 3. Peto Rlostor (W). D—
outburst with a single.
Loyola (5)
. Cotlor (4)
RICH G ATZLAFF was a effort of the meet was the Fuchsol (CIl 3. Ayolto (C). T—4:58.4.
37'W'.
ab r h
ob r ti
100-Yd. Dash — 1. Corky LaRoquo
Dlscui — 1 Mike Shaw (C)t 2. Ted
Steve Braun reached first on
in by (W);
Oborlo .rf
2 0 o Schulli, 2b 3 0 0 double winner for tlio Ramblers, 2:04.9 clocking turned
]. Broza (C); 1. Pelowskl (C). T— Millor (W); 3. Gardner (C), D-»4'8".
Dorn,5b
4 1 J Nolson,c
3 0 0 taking the 180-yard low hurdles Wabasha 's Randy Stroot in thu 0:10.9,
High Jump - 1. Gaulaff (C). H-5-4. an error as Carl Yastrzemskl
¦
VoBel.p
2 10
Lynch,lb
4 I I
-krti
fielded a grounder but missed
a-Red'fcs,pli l 0 , 0 M.Smllh.p
3 I t
touching first and then was late
Hlncll 'ck.lb 4 1 3 NclUf
4 0 1
Marlin.c
4 10
Wonck.cl
3. 1 1
with
his throw to second trying
Schmlli.ll
3 0 0 Hcck.lt
3 1 0
to get Carew.
K.Kolly,3l>
2 0 1 Browncn
3 0 1
c-Potor 'n,ph 1 0 0 Luock,3b
I 0 1
Harmon Killebrew drove in
Rolliad|,c|
3 0 o R.smllh,pr o 0 0
the first run with a double over
P.Kolly.ss
1 1 0
— Totali
37 4 S
Harper , who fell down on the
Totals
36 5 4
play. Darwin , Oliva and Phil
a sioppod out of ballor 'i box for
Vo flel in 7lh; c-Oroiindod out for K.
Roof singled in runs , and Holt
Kelly In «lhj v-RnRn lor D, Lueck In
hit tho sacrifice fly. Darwin
4IM.
drove in the other run in the
Loyola
300 010 0-5
Cotlor
300 002 0—4
fifth with a grounder , which
Skok fielded and attempted to
E—Voooy, Dorn , p. Kolly, Nelson 3,
M. Smith. RHI-Dnrn, Mlrtchboock, K,
start a doubleplny with Braun
Kolly, Noll, SchulU, D. Luock, 50on third. The throw was a little
Hlrichboock, M.irllnka, P, Kolly, D,
Wnnok 3, S—Oborlo. SF—Schulli, LODhigh to Aparlcio covering secLoyola 6, Coltor 7.
, and tho Red Sox had to
ond
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP
II R ER on SO
settle for only one out.
Voool (W7 3-2 ) . 7
J 4 I 3 4
A crowd of 7,2115 attended
M. Smith (I., 01) 7
6 5 3 3 8
HOP—M, Smllb (by VOaol. WP-VoVflOl ,
Friday night' s gnnie.
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
—- Tony Oliva collected three
hits, but it was .his footwork as
well as his bat that encouraged
the . Minnesota Twins and surprised the Boston Red Sox Friday , night iri; the opener
of a
¦
three-game season. . '; ' ,-. ' y
Oliva , y used . only ; ¦ -;as . the
team's-.-:; designated hitter, because his right knee is: still not
fully recovered .. from knee surgery, jo ined with . Bob Darwin
in leading the Twins to ' a 9-6
victory, arid out of a five-game
losing streak; yy
Oliva. raised his average 32
points to .263, drove in two runs
and , more important to the
Twins, scored a pair of . runs.
Darwin had two hits, driving in
three runs. ¦¦:¦'. «*y, -

Cotter thinclads bo

M. Smllh.

Boston (4)
lib r h bl
Harpor.ll 5 1 1 1
Apa 'clo.n 4 1 - 1 1
Y»t' iW,!b 3 1 0 0
Smllh,cl
-4 1 1 -0
Cop'a.dh 4 0 1 0
4) 0 0 0
Mller.pr
Polro'l.Jb 4 ) 3 1
FliK.c
4 0 10
Orllllplb, 4 1 0 0
Evani.rl
4 1 1 0
Pallln.p
0 0 0 0
0
0 0 0
Skok.p
Dolln.p
0 0 00
_,
Total
14 4 10 *

Winona State

Winona St. ' ' m
nh r h
YnuiigOa 'r.cf 4 1 7
llroclit.ll
3 1 1
Monson.p
0 0 0
Roti.c
3 1 2
D.Snunr,3b
4 0 1
Uulliwi>l|,il> 3 l l
3 0 0
snni|i,rl,ll
l.lnbn,2b
s 1 3
i;v|on,n
4 0 1
lionllclior.p 3 1 I
l o o
n-Kloi.ph
Urliacluf
1 0 o

(lomld|l SI, (f)
»b r li
4 I J
3 1 )
5 o 2
3 0 0
2 o o
4 1 1
5 3 3
S 1 1
2 0 2
2 0 0
2 o 1
) 1 1

T.Dronon,30
niiiinhuo.il
SnrgonMb
Klnnclior.cl
Aniuiuliomcl
iioioiluill.il
Imsanilii.rf
N.Dronon.c
l)nugh'y,Sb
Sciuti 'tKl.p
Fo»s ,p
K Smllh.pli

40 * 14
Total
31 7 12
Tnlnla
a-Grauniloil out for noollcjior In Ollu
x llnmaroil lor Pon 111 lfltli.
Wlnaiw SI.
100 HO 00(1 0-»
llmnlilll stAto
.
200 m 010 3~»
Two out wlion winning runt scored,
Tnlnl
31 110 4 Now 'an.p 0 0 0 0
R—Roit 2, l.lntto, n.iugheity, FionaTnlal
31 l 4 i hut , tlrrailartf, Rill—Ron J, Llnl.fi 9,
oaugtiarly
3, Smllh 2, Inunndo, Snrgonl.
'
01) 000 0 10-1 rxiiialiua. 3D—Linbo, T. Oroiiail, OonaKamai Cllf . . , .
Mllwnuko)!
000 001 001 -3 linn.
HR-Roii, Linbo , Irmnnclo, Smllh. SnOP-Milwauhao 1. Lon-Knmai CMy D, saner 3, Uv|on 1, Snrqnnl. S—Dnuvli 7, Milwmilioq *, 2n Olll. IIU-Mayluny nrly, Sl' -Dauohmty. DP-narnlrill loon4, .1) , Mny 1. S-Pnlok.
nliuoT, nrotaon-Sarnonl), LOn-Wlnnna,
R RR
7, ntmldll 7.
lllllhy (W , 11) ., 3<i 1 1 3
4 4
PITCHING) SUMMARY
M.Jiitkioil
Hi
1 O - 0 1 .1
IP
II R KR DU SO
Orftrlinr
,1
J 1 1 0 o nimltclur
. 7
to
t
3
l «
slalon (I., M) , , l
7 4 4 1 ]
J» S
Momcin (I , M)
4
3 3 » 4
( li/ini|)li>i>
i l l ) ] sciulilowtkl
4
4
a
7 4
S
3
Ni-wiiinii
1 1 0
0 ) 1
Pt.il (W, I I )
4
4 A 0 2 4
Savo-Qarlm r I. Wl'-Cbaiinplou 3, T—
IIDP-nolhwoll (ny Pnti). WPSciuplow liO/. A-M, Jf7.
skl. Poll. I'li-N, Drititn.

it'

IN 011IER CONl'KRENCE aCtioh Friday, St. tloud
State nipped Southwest State 3-2.- 'and . Moor head State clouted
.¦ Minnesota-Morris G-l.
Monspn , who relieved starter Ij ee Boetlc^er in: the eighth
inning, was rapped with WSC's; first conference ; defeat of
out
the year,,yielding ¦ four hits, walking two and striking
¦
¦¦
¦; ' . - :¦ .:.- .'-- -y .
four .
. . .'. ;- . • , - ¦"
Morispn yielded a solo home run to Henry ' Imsahde in
the;eighth , that tied the score at.7-all'before Smith rapped
his gamfrwinning homer iii. the .10th. Mck Dressen had started the Beavers ' lOth-inning rally by reaching first on an infield
grounder to first. :: .
Ross, who went 2-for-5, Jeff Youngbauer, who went 2-for-4;
and Dave Linbo, who went 3-for-5, were: responsible for ,the
Warriors seven runs. - .'' ;-..
"¦• > . . -.. .; : w ' YOUNGKAUER SINGLED In the first inninf to stretch
his hitting streal; to: 35 games in a row, went to. second on
a fielder 's dhoice, to third on a wild pitch and scored
on Ross's single. • ' .

Linbo blasted a two-out solo homeyrun to left In the
four.th
. his third rpund-tripper of the season.
¦
¦
' ''. The Warriors took a 7-4 lead in the fifth as- Boettcher
v
aridr.Youhgbauer slapped back-to-back: singles^ Terry Brecht
reacheil on an;error and -Rbss slainmed his graind slam hont:
er to left-center ',pit starting, pitcher Joe Sczublewskij a fresbman righthander. ;.
. ¦: ' :' , ' - - . :
.-;-. .' . It was Ross' first home, run of the season, but it came
at a fitting time. Friday 's game was Ross' lOOth-^a school
record^-in a WSC uniform, / ,' ¦"
TAD BOTIIWELL completed the frve-run spurt when he
walked and scored on Linbo's single. y
, Bernidji scored twice in tihei first, fourth and sixthW in' \nings: y y
' .r- '-- '- . ' ¦: :' ].
Tom bressen arid Steve Donahue collected back-tb-back
doubles and Gary Sargent slapped an RBI. single in the
first. A twp-out RBI single by Jim Daugherty and a throwing
terror by catcher Ross accounted for the fourth-inning tallies.
An error by second baseman Linbo and Daugherty's sacrifice fly to right scored two. mo>re. in the sixth.
:. Pat Foss, a junior righthander, was credited with the
mound win, relieving Sczublewski in the fifth and hurling
four-hit hair for six innings.
He' walked two and struck ¦out
' . . ; ' - . ¦'. ¦:'• ' :
'' .:-,- .•' : ' ¦••
'¦¦::. '¦
:£ix ,-' - ' - y.- ¦¦¦:¦¦¦'¦
Boettcher gave up 10 hits, three earned runs,: walked
one and struck out nine In seven inniligs of work, boosting
his team leading strikeout total , of 52 and> his conference
leading strikeout total to 41, 11 shy of the NIC record.
¦; Doug Sauer , the NIC's leading' hitter, also extended his
only went
hitting streak
¦ to ¦ 15.games in a row, although' ¦he
'¦ ' Wor-4. . - .- ' .-

(9)
«b r li bl
S 1 1 0
( I II
1 1 1 1
4 13 1
0 0 0 0
4 1 1 1
1 0 1 1
3 0 11
4 0 10
4 0 11
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
____.
» 111 »

Mlnntiola
Car«w, 5b
praun.Jb
Kll'tw.lb
Oliva,dh
Llj .lb
Dnrwln.rt
lllilo.rf
Holl,ll
Tho 'in.n
Rool.c
Knll.p
Sandcn.p
Total

000 Ml 101-4
000 110 10X-*.

Boilon
Mlnntiola

¦—Thorn paon, YailriamiW, D. Bvoni.
DP—Boilon 1, LOB—Boiton 7. Minnaiota 3, 2B-KIII»hr«w, Uraun. 3D-H»r.
par. HR—Patrocolll 4. SO-H«rpar 1.
SF—Molt, Aparlcio, Mlilo.

Patlln (L, 11)
Jkok
Bolln

IP
II R «R BD SO
.1
5 1 1 1 1
IVk J 4 4 1 1
m 1 o 0 » »

1 1 4
Kaal (W, 4 1 ) ., r
1 *
1 1 1 1 •
Sancton
1
«av»-Jitidor» 4, T-1UJ. A-/,MJ,

. ¦

an so

OKI-' AND FLYING . . . Displaying a variety of styles ,
VVabaslui nnd Cotter IligJ i entrants in Uin IflO-ynrd low hurdles
clear llm third olwtnclo en nmlo to tho finish in a dim I meet
hold between the two tonms Friday Jifteriioon at Jcfforson

Stadium. Rich Gntzlnff of Cotter (lane No. 2) won tho event
with a time of 23,0 , but Wabasha llield on to win tho meet . by
a ncoro of (M-«(i. (Sunday Nows Sports photo)

Willie Mays played only llfl
minor league gnmos with Trenton , N, J,, nnd Minneapolis In
Iho American Association boforo ho boenmo a major leaguer.

6o^irrtM h

¦
¦
.combrnatioris,:';- they provided
were greeted by. a dazzling :¦ . cool t he; enthusiasm"pf-manyy^-j -her^hest : foot : forward to
'
y-greetvisiting,
dayj s. conver- :
the..;
anglers
,. ;- .iiiuch. or. the
display ' as i the. goldeii sun :-;- fishernteii :. .ythe^nteriiyity ¦
' ;. '-- '¦. .;• •. .¦ .
wi(h tons of debris floating,.^•^atipn.
; tent . • showers; didn 't . help;
was ; ripped by a brief
¦ '
Fortunately, there , were a
thundershowcr , resulting: in; r" ;:eithcry . y. ' '' - . ". . / 'v .y y ; . ' • -.-- .'.-''in tho high , muddy\. water..
'
;
:
'
¦
:
lot of ifishermen iri:the party .
a .magnificent, rainbow. Fory ' , , - While; the actu al fishing; . ¦ . ; ; . . tlie ' watcr level iri-'.\Viy
nihny' of .the niiRlers-it' was. . .,' didn 't come about- tin'd ':-¦.: '¦.¦- ¦ bona- rose , six inches ; fro rii ,:;; that :didn 't really care about .'
;'
Friday-- .-to.Saturday nnd^as . ' . catcihing a lot of . fish. Tliey
indeed ¦tho bright
¦ ¦ spot of . tlie :. - . :: SaluT^a7"morniiig, the party
:wlien::: . \;expected ' .to add another, six . ;: .Were , on .liand jiist for the
day. ".• ' • '¦ : . '• '; ' ' ¦Vy :.: ':.'"..; . :' Vr '- - ; boga IT Friday. ¦riight |
•
heck "of -it , ' and these, '"we're. . While flic , devoted ringlers : . Vt he- .e ntire "group met at the - .' .:. j iicliDs by today. ' : ; ; y
,;;. Kxciises : were easier t o - . - ' the guys that -enjoyed . eyeryC
Inn
rind
-Hot
Fish
.Holiday
:
ventured . into, the , murky
:
river , early j. the, weekend' s;. . Sliop for ¦.' a;: gef-acquairited;y :' ; cpme hy 'thaj i fish ¦'. .-. . '."they. y;minute of it. :; . : :; : .
''
¦One ' .avid , muskie .fisher'
'^
'
'
host. 'didn-jt\shpve: fr,i'!nti.i - .3 .¦- . „ ' n ight.'- ;¦ • '. - ". , '• '. '-; :' /' ¦' "¦.'.'-'".: ' :. :..: ¦'-. ' .'w ater ¦¦•' was toV high , the y
p.iii, By'. '. the-tlnic flic - ftbycr .i ,- ¦; . ' • .- . New • .f riendshi ps , w e r e •; :,Avaterl.was -' tori ;¦ rouddyyiity; ..Triari;. took; 'to ' the: river with
¦;way: too cold , "it was '.'/ too ' .' ., a tackle box full 'of•lures bignor 's :fishing party ' left: the ' .v.¦.'.. .. formed , old ones ' rekindled
and -a f¦e w . hangovers . windy . .:.• . any' one; excuse :ger .than soine of the tish his:
Winona city- harbor , dismal
¦ ¦'• -.• - . .. was ; as: good as the next ,"' cohorts were ' ;landing and
brewed .¦;' ' ¦ .¦
tales. of slow to non-existent
.
^
¦
fishing had filtered' back to . : „ the 'Mississippi'^didn 't put : . arid '-.' working/ in. ' -. various ¦/ .' . ' ' spent much- of the niorriing
.discussing, muskies with his
; local guide! He. didn 't- ; have
. much: call for his': foot-long
niuskle plugs or. lead - filled
cliib, but he was. -ready, gust
' ¦:¦'
.>¦'. . *¦[ ¦
trie ;samel- ; ..y ¦
The . walleye was; the main
target for most fisherrnen . as
'•' they set out, but after awhile
—theyr^began looking for any*. thing .that , would, ^ite.: '
. ¦ . The iish turriirig up at the• Hot Fish Shop.market -- the
. ' official weigh. station — . .listed like, an :. encyclopedia on
what the. .-river: -..holds. '.- 'Bass,,
' crappies ,'."-; sauger , walleyes,
northerns; perch and even a
:y
dogfish made the list.;
•: ' '' .Ed^ De; Moch/, with - the As.' :.' .sociated Press from Chicago ,
111:, had one of the biggest
. walleyes. pf_ the ¦day;: \vith a
' pike weighing, in at.' ..just .; .uri-;
- . der four pounds. -Fishing with
Shorty Larson, he landed his
prize,. plus, a couple sritaller
ones;;in Lake. Pepin!"
Illinois ' fishermen did . all
right : for themselves Saturday. . One of the leaders: , in
the:.running for;the biggest
fish of- the day— at least the
','. biggest gaine: fish —¦ .was Al
Kirklahd ,1 a free lance Writer
from
Elgin , Kirkland boasted
¦
. ; GOOD ADVICE'• ;;•:- . ..' Gov. Wendell Anderson gets some non a County warden Bill Gannaway, Ole Smedal, Ames (Iowa)
a dandy; stringer, which . in.quick tips from his fishing buddies as he starts his afternoon
Tribune, and Chuck Ruhr look on (Sunday News Outdoor
cluded a northern he figured
on .thevriver,. Offering advice on what size lure to use is Dan photos by Butch Horn and Jim Galewski)
to.'. push ten ; pounds. ;
/Gapin, maker of . a fine line'of fish-catching lures, while Wi. While, the .old saying ; tabs
the . guys in the, white hats
as • the good : guys, for this
weekend's festivities it : was
the guys in theVyellow hats.
Bright yellow,!baseball - style
caps were supplied to all par- h./ m B S ^m <^ ^ ^m^ ^ ^Sf M W 4 w^ ticipants
yJMSEsmMMIm^m:
7 M s^ by :. Hiawathal.and
and : these.beacons , could, be
Mi^m^^^^^B^SM:iiM^K§^^^mii^^^^M^^^B^&^M^^^^
seen dotting , t h e : river and
backwaters; all day. . ; ¦ ;.
¦. Reports front;up, arid :down
the river : filtered back to the

".: , -. By BUTCH HORN ; , y ":
Sahday News Outdoor Writer
' :; It . was a lorig day for most
.of the .anglefs taking to the
. Mississippi : River .near "Wi- - ' .'
.noria Saturday arid the'mora , . ':
,' -. than 100 writers joining Min- v
nesota Governor.: yWendell . :
; Anderson 's f i s h i n g p a r t y ,-:•
;:¦ ' found; fish. hard to come by.:
'
the-' day started.
¦ : For-sjpme
with : breakfast;, at 6 , a.hi.> .
while for others it. didn't get .',
under-way
until later—riiuch - :
¦'
-later.' .:- "' .' . .y' ":.- ;::y- .
: . . Thpse ready to go at dawn ' •
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." .Wfembers of the; 'Winona,; Rod
"simQua Cliib -will be ineetihg
at the; Latsch; Shelter, Prairie Collins signs y
Island Park-.at 5.p.m. Moriday .-.' PHILADELPHIA. :
— - The
night to assist: crews from the . Philadelphia .76ers . - signed
city' Park Rec Department with Doug Collins; the : National
bnishing, :thinning arid ^ tree . re- •Basketball • Association's. . No. '
. 1 draft choice, to, .: a . reported :
moval in the wooded area west $1-million-plus -contract;
.. .
of the shelter. /
City. . Forester ; Bruce Fuller
will oversee the operation ,..a'nd
plans: ;a similar program near
the McGdnnoii Shelter ;in; the'
y;- ' • ¦':. ¦' ¦.
park/ ... All¦-. trees, cut- in the area .will.
be used : as firewood ;f6r ; the
park's camping area wM^tte
brush and sriiall^Brfnchis
will be ' used .for various de^
partment programs after being
processed into chips. . ;;
The group plans: other work
days like . Monday's ,a rid one
will include members, of a local scout troop under : the di;rection of cltib president Robert Masyga.." • • -' . - .
On:May l2 the club members
and- scouts will stage : a -cleanup program in the Agahming
Wildlife Area .:AH tlie trash arid
debris collected will be:disposed of by the : city 'and trash
cans will be placed in the area.
After the wildlife area has
been touched up the city will
make regular- trash - pickups
from ,the area arid ' the Park
Rec Department will go. to
work on an assortment
of signs
for - the . spot. - /', ' . '¦
Signs reminding visitors not
to litter will be posted a n d
along with these reminders will
be a sign noting the history of
the area , a spot donated to the
City of Winona by John A.
Latsch.
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Winona, headquarters with; basically ,; the . same: message
i i 'yfew fish:; '¦'
¦ Gdveriior Andersoii got off
to a late, start. Saturday, .but
managed to - g e t "'in; a . few

hours of chilly : fishing. His
luck , didn't : run as good as
some . who put in more'¦:.time;
but even though the .stringers
weren't as hefty as spme,: the

tishihg proved/ to " be better- on the Mississippi; on a
¦
ppor. . day . than , in a , lot .of
other places; on riiore; accohlmbclating days ; ¦:'
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- BRAVE BEGINNING . . . It was an optimistic Gov.
Wendell Anderson that headed toward Whitman Dam Saturday , afternoon with one of his guides for\the day, Bill Gannavvay; The: gray skies and slow lishng dahspened his party,
but not ' his spirits.

'
A FEW FISH. . ' .- ' . There weren't a lot of fish hauled in! , managed to pick up these early in. the day and¦ no doubt added
- '- ." .;
a few before quilting.
among those anglers in the governor's: party Saturday, but
:;y "
enough to make the visiting anglers happy. These, fisherrnen
..

No. 7 lure in bass fishing

:
:
The Big-0:;Wor

' Former Yankee southpaw
Whitey Ford received 255 votes
HACK TJtOJXJNO ; ' . , '/There ' : are a Jot
speeds has been a-problem , until some smart
for the Hall of Fame.. He- was ' ¦of .methods- employed to try and tease fish - fisherman IJiought. of trolling . backwards- ,
29 voles shy this winter when from the .nation 's-waterways , and hack trollnote tho enlarged wall on the back of the
he first became eligible to be ing is one '
.of the latest. Trolling has .'always
boat to prevent water from ba ckin g over tho
on the ballot.
been a ' . .sound--method , ' :but running at ' slow, transom. :;. '. '

THEV'KK OFF . . . The gas dock of .Winona 's Cit y marina was a popular place as Gov. Weni|eJl Anderson prepared
¦ ¦ '
'
¦¦ ¦
•
.
. ¦ . 1'
. ¦:

' ' ..'. While some of. the [' . .' hois freelance writer brought home this nice
. .BRAGGIN' SIZE .
fishermen oh the river Saturday canie home stringer, and. found hiriiself;airiorig. the :leadempty-handed, Al - Kirkland didn't. The Ulir ; ; ers vying- for a list of top prizes. , ::

to shove off for ,nn nlLci 'mion oMi.shiiig with his -guests , nil
enjoying a weekend in Winona.

"I" wouldn 't- ' take $1 ,000
..
cash for that plug!"
That' s what professional
bass fishermen are ' saying
about the newest thing to
hit.the fishing tackle , scene.
: "That plu g " is the Hig-O ,
and it' s the holiest , thing lo
bit bass fishing .siricp- the
plastic worm.
•. Those tournament anglers
lucky enough to got their
hnndr, on one ot these hnwlcfirvod phigs am catching
big bass and collecting big
prizes.
"It. looks like a pre gnant
guppy, has tlie moves of n
hopped-up go-go dancer and
costs more iliiin n New York
Strip steak ," says one bassiniisler , But. bo's quick to
add ho wouldn 't be without

,

Professional bass fishermen have been collecting
big prizes with Ibis handmade lure and go'iig overboard , to obta in (mi! . In u
recent tournament , Bobby

Murray lost Ins . pot Big-0
mid nearl y hiid , 'a ' nervous
break down before a special
order could be flown in.Ho
wound lip ' second In a field
of 1H!) pros.
' The lure was designed by
Fred Young nn oiist'Thiuies»(!() bassin ' niiin who carved
a few for his friends out of
a block of bnlsn wood. It,
takes him nearly two hours
to carve the .wooden body
and then a couple more
hours lo ai|d the several
conts of lacquer ,
Curving- '. tl|« lure was a
lough job , but , today the
toughest , j o b is finding
fxmienne who will sell , rent,
or iillow you to stonl one.
.At :ii recent. - lournnment.
there was ,n follow- not a
co n I, e s t a n l—who lind a
cpuplo of llie.se, litres, He'd
rent a . 'fisherman one for
ID hours of fishing for $.1.
Hut if tlie lure was lost it
would eosi the fisherman an
extra $20.

- '.The pros use other lures
too -7- silver minnow spoons
with pork teasers , spinners
;md rubber worms ~ but
most concede;, without ; a
lsig-0 in your tackle box
you 'rd going to havo n tough
liine ' making Hie lop II).
Roland Martin ,. one of Iho
nation 's t o p professional
bass . -" catchers , ' , points out
Hin t- this balsa lure lias
someth ing special. . . . Unlike
most diving-type baits tlud
have a slow .. wobble when
lliey iiiovo , this one has a
wild wiggle ,
Thi) handmade hues havo
several drawbacks. First ,
you ciin 'l. alwnys find - 'one
with the right , wiggle ,, or
proper Iwiliiiini but , niorn
importiinlly, y o u iisunlly
can 't find one period , : Tho
good ones are one of a kind
!:iiiil cmi 'l. lie hud for .liny
price. The heller lure wliit1lei's have a four -l.«»- .slxinonlli wnillii /i 'list, of"cii.'itorners, y
Now tlint . your uppctil "

has been primed .and . you've
been told . 't here isn 't, a luro
lo be had don 't, give ' up- n
plastic¦ ¦ version is on thu
way. '
The plast ic version of Iho
l',ig-(>—anil I bat 'II be il.s
t rade inline , loo , since l lio
right 's-, lo-it. wore -.purchasedfrom (lie designer—won 't
cost a fiirliiiie either , it. .w ill
line up with Ihe oilier good
plugs oii the market .; ;
'/'lie pli-iKlie. one bus ono
. tiling Hie ' original. ", didn 't,
have- -a voice. The - ' .plastic
lures havo been o<|iii| ) |>i>d
will ) aim of Hie latest nItr ficl ions for linss , n nilllo
within , the plaslie Imil , A|iparenl ly Hie I'isli' .- liivestlgi ilo
Hie sound. ; ' ;,'
.lust. li(iW:|mpul ,-ir will litis
pl/islic model- be?
Well ,: t li e niiiiiiifiieliiro r
liasii 'l. (iffieiiill y 'v unnnijiircil
it yet. .but bus ' received
orders for tt.OIIO dozen I bat' s DD . ooi) Imil. 'i. WliMt 'Vill
happen when , people ine told
nliout it? . . .

VVfild; scenic rivers

; ST. PAUL, Minn: (AP) - sidncr of Natural Resources . to homeowners as a . .nieans of' place a Men against: the propwrr
The state' ; Senate accepted a designate all. or . parts, of rivers avoiding . double payments vori ty where the material , was '¦' ¦"'•
cpn fererice coiqaiittee- , version for preseryatiQh. . The . bill ; is home ¦ repair;, and :.;. remodeling used/ The iot|ce provision/.ViU//
of. a statewide Wild and Sfehic part of • •'•Gpy',',. Wendell ' Arider- projects; . : :.
alert hoirieciwnerg » thli 'posfl- •.''/
Riyers ; Act; early Saturday- .'.arid sori's. enyironnierital package, ,. ./Under ., current .law , : home- 'MUty/ ¦'///• ¦¦'¦ ¦ •' . -;y :¦/:". - / / ;' ¦./ ¦
aeritpthe
¦¦ measure to the gover- .Iri : another post-midnight ac- owners Sometimes pay.: ' corir: . -The : lien- .l:aw ;revi^lp^ YT$»
nor. . -; ' '¦;. - ; ; .:' . y- : .
tion, the Senate accepted House tractors- for such ; jobs, only to sponsored by :Atf y/. Genv ^axThe comprorriise; version does amendments to a mechanics' find they have to pay again .be- ren Spapnaus.;;
;:y
not, provide for use of eminent lien biil. ' It also-goes to¦ the gov- cause' the; contractor has :.not
doniainrrthe . povyer to corideinn
ernor for signature. " '-,
paid for . materials used on the
;: '": ¦
:piaperiy.i/ . y; The bill requires subcon- job. i,;. :, ;/ ' . ;-/: : "• " /-/ '' ;: ' ¦ . '//
It provides for the "Comiriisi tractors, to give; notices to . The / material ..supplier- can

things are happening

/ WORK PN CRAFTS ;- .;¦ ; Firiisliihjj sorp,e <4 the articles ; ;:.55, :who: has had pt)l|o since1 ehijdhopd j s acting as treasurer
(piotd at left) vyhich will be displayed in the arts and crafts jfor the articles s.pld/ ,Carl Bergsgaard,
81, is iit left; : Orlandp/ '
at
;'. .- apdyflea market of .the . Syttende :Mai :celebrat|Qn at spring ' ;/;; (Butch) Schafisberg,^ (plitito right) spends a good, share
Qrpve, Minn./ are ty/o residents: of th>;convalescent unit oe '. '- ' of each- day • cuttih^nylon hose into , strips which - are then
the Tweeteji iWetriprial -liospita),^ Spring Grove/Lester yeum , ' ¦' ¦:¦UsecT to stiiff, toys. .(Mrs. Oren ' La'nswerli photos )

:
W^ rmmm^
'v/At Syfteride^Mai/^
v
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Lowlston, Minn.

PHONE ; NUMBER
CHANGED TO

...

523-6572

ended tho conflict started Fob.
27 when American Indian
Movemont (AIM) forces led a
takeover of the historic village-.
The April agreement suggested a meeting in Washington , but that agrcoriient was
not implomontocl when n CH Bputo , nroso ovcr details of laying down arms in tlio ¦village,
Frizzcll snkl if the , vlllago
v/cro disarmed by Friday tho
mooting botwocn White llouso
representatives and Slqit x loaders would ho held at tho homo
of Frank Fools Crow, a tribal
elder on tho Pino Ridgo Reservation. Tho mooting would involve problems, in the Ifltlll
treaty, which AIM lendors havo
said gives all land west of tho
Missouri River , In South Dakota
to .iho Sioux,
Frkwull, who nogutinlod tho
April 5 uyroumont , said Com-
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consequence the: judgment ol
the bourgeois; who is in our
power, and this can be in any
moment from the date of this
document."
The communique ended with
the phrases: "For the Proletarian Revolution . We shall over¦ • ¦'¦"/¦'• .
come; "/.
Leonhardy was deputy chief
of mission in San Salvador before coming .to , Mexico. A career diplomat , . he/entered the
foreign service in 1942 as con- I
HAS THE LUXURY
^^
^ ^LOOKATABUDGET
sul : in BarranquiUa , Colombia.
He: later served in Copenhagen, I MODELIOt^^
Madrid , Mexico City and the
State Department ' in Washington , DC.
Loonhardy's wife ,. Leo, was to
M
A
fly to Guadalaj ara from San
Antonio , Tex, She . had left
L L . . . . ..
— :- Warn
Thursday on a 10-day visit to
MmmX • iH^^B
Montana.
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US making goo
overture to Indian camp

Nelson Pig. & Hig.
Sates & Service
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GUADALAJARA, -' .' : Mexico cars, put him iri one of them communique by leading. Mexico
(AP) -- Three .leftist terrorists arid then transferred him to an- City arid Guadalajara newspapers, which it nanied, '.'will
kidnaped U.S. Consul General other vehicle.
indicate the acceptance of the
Terrence G. Leonhardy Friday
'
evening and said they would The y- ' Armed Revolutionary 'government' of our demands,"
kill him unless the Mexican Forces of the People claiihed the
¦ ; terrorists said. ¦
government freed 3J> prisoners respppsibiUty for the kidnaping ' ¦' ''if ; newspapers published
and flew them safely to Cuba> and said the prisoners, to be May 5. do not print this docuReports said shots were, fired named later, should be gath- ment, as an answer , to our deduring the kidnaping, but there ered in Mexico Gity ori,Sunday. . mands, we will proceed to exewas. no indication whether the The group said Cuban Am- cute the :arrested. "
The terrorists said ; another
58-year-rild ; consul general , who .
ba ss a d b r Fernando Lopez "political communi que directed
is married and has two chil- Muino
should
be
interviewed
on
.
by: us to the workers and studren , v?as injured.
television at 4 p.m.. that day; dents of . the country " should be
Leonhardy was abdiictcd be- and if he confirriied tlie prison- transmitted by television, and
tween 6 p.m. and 8 p.m as he ers were in Havana , then Leon- radio at 8 p.m. May 5 and pubdrove home alqne from the con- hardy would be freed.
lished on the front page of May
sulate after attending the in- It warped there should be & newspapers. ;
auguration of an antinarcotics "no vigilance or police-military
mobilization in the State of Ja- "We will admit no negotiacampaign: exhibition;
A boy who said he saw the lisco during the negotiations tions outside (ho stilted dekidnaping told police the men and; until we return the mands.:
"Any delay in completion of
blocked the path of Lcoj i- bourgeois we have arrested."
hardy 's car with . two . other Publication of the guerrillas ' these demands will bring as its

NOTICE

I tA SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIPA ITSiC.y -j / /

'

kidi^

said Friday a letter was being
delivered to Teton Sioux chiefs
and head men fro m Leonard
Gnrmont , special consultant to
President Nixon.
71ic letter, Frizzle sliiid , Indicates the White House is willing to wind at luuat flvp representatives to meet with Sioux
lenders tho third week of May
if tho villa(jo is disarmed by
May II ,
"Perhaps this can be Iho first
rung in tho ladder that will
load lo a peaceful end to the
armed disorder ,- " Frizitell said,
"It was. determined, that bo*
foro wo could accomplish anything on disarmament of , tho
village ," ho aald, "an overt
good faith act by the govorrim'erit might ba necessary. "
Tho propositi Is h slight rovlHiim of, a pin-lion of tho April 5
agreement that was to havo
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WOUNDED KNEE , S. 1),
(AP) — The U. S. government
¦says"it is' making a goad faith
overture to Indiana . . holding
Wounded Kneo in an effort to
end the stn lorn«tod confrontation ,
Kent Fi'iz/.oll, solicitor for the
U. S. Department of Interior ,

"
i
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/: y ;; SPRING GROVE/Mnn/;
. the .. convalescent unit at
(Special) — A hew dinienTweeten. JVlemorial Hospital ;
, sion, the selection of a Troll.
': -here;' , / ;/'¦' ¦:,
/ Kipg; has beeri added to the
At 5. p;in, May 18, arcori/
' ¦* Syttende Mai celebration tocert
will :be given :,by; the
be.held here.M'ay 18#.
,: rSpring Grove Barid in the .
The Syttende ;Mai Council :,
; city park. Tbe King of the:: :
feels , recognition should be,,
Trolls will be crov/n'ed: at . 7 -.';.
:y: . . given to one of the stronger
:: p.m. and at 9 the.Queen of,
. -:. . .legends of- all Viking land? ••
;: Syttende Mai;Darice w|ll be ;
-.' ¦ the . existence of. the Trolls. .
- held at .the American:Legion
;-'. - . .- ' Many legends tell -of the ;
. y-Cllib.. " -;. :/'; / "/ ,¦:";¦¦;¦ ¦ ;:, •
:¦ miraculous ,, s u p e r natural;
May : 19 events include a ::
./' ':.- arid , spirietlmes mischievous . :
¦; ;.. .,Troll
hunt, pancake break-/ ;
actiyitie? of the . Trolls,/. /."' .- .
by the Lions
fast
sponsored
prihcipal
..
Five
. orgaiiiza- .i
the
at;
Legion
Club;
a kid- . .
of the Spring Groyo ;
¦tipns have
.:" .:' die parade at 10 a.m.; the
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- The Whitehall office of First
Federal Savings and Loan Association of Black River Falls
Thji advertisement It neither an oiler to tall nor lollcllatlon ol ollora to
opened April 30.
buy any of these Bondt. Tha olferlng ' li mada only by the Prospectus.
The association moved into
remodeled offices at 1714 Scranton St . that have been occupied
by the Wisconsin state driver 's
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Agri- license examiners department ,
CHICAGO (AP) - Prison extradition agreement with that
culture Department economists, Gerhard I^ovllcn , Whitehall ,
Stcinbcrg-Baum was declared
taking into account high feed will be vice president and sentences have been imposed country.
bankrupt
last year and all 11 of
costs and poor quality of rough- branch manager of the First on two former officials of the
Donald
Santowski , former its stores were sold at auction.
n
o
w-defunct
Steinberg-Baum
age in some areas , say dairy Federal branch and announced
vice president and bookkeeper
' ¦ ' "^
—STOP AND SEE US OR , PHONE 454-393 1 WITHOUT OBLIGATIONproducers
are being
dis- that Charles Anderson , Gales- discount chain store for de- of the bank , was sentenced
frauding
Illinois
of
$1.5
million
VIKNNA
GOES
TO
CHINA
couraged from boosting milk ville, Wis., will be his assistant ,
Wednesday to a one year prison
in charge of all acou nting opera- in state sales tax revenue.
VIENNA (AP) - The Vienna
production.
term on embezzlement charges,
Frank
Baum
51
,
former
,
Milk output dropped 1.5 per tions here.
Philharmonic
has extended its
A
fifth
man
,
Flaxman ,
Lovlicn requested that all president of the firm , was sen- former accountSidney
cent in March from a year earant
of
ihe
chain
Asian
tour
of
Japan
and Korea
,
First Federal savers tenced to three years in prison
lier following declines of 1.0 per present
was convicted of mail fraud to include several concerts in
and borrowers with Trempea- and put on three years probation
cent in each of January and
and will be sentenced May 30. China,
leau County addresses mfkc all Friday while Leonard FrccdFebruary , For all of 1973, the savings deposits and loan pny- man , former general manager
I/:(l by Clniidio Ahbndo , the
, Tho senlcnces Friday were
Outlook and Situation Board monls at the Whitehall office drew a two-year prison
will
present
and for violation of federal mail Philharmonic
says in n preliminary report , either by mail or in person. probation term.
laws. The checks were sent by works by Beethoven , Brnhins ,
milk output may bo "somewhat A grand opening of tho WhiteBoth pleaded guilty and both mail.
Mozart , Schubert and Webern.
lower " than last year 's 120,3 hall office will bo held later , were sentenced b
y Judge Philbillion pounds.
Lovlicn said,
lip W. Tone of U.S. District
Commorclal , Industrial — Sandblasting, Spraying
"Although feed prices arc ex- Tho license examiner 's office, Court.
pected to remain high , gains in will move into temporary qu.v- The sentences were identical
Bob Motor
Art Tholen
Al Borg
milk output per cow may im- tors In t h e American Legion to—and will lie served conprove as cows move onto pas- rooms in the lower level of tho cun-enUy with—those the men
"A"
ture ," tho report said, "With city hall . It will bo open from rcccWcil April 2« , in federal
Ra>«rf (Coupon Typo)
larger 1973 crops of feed grains 7:45 a.m, lo -1:30 p.m. each court , on charges of conspiring
Iff
/W
I
^
^/
t
f
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Tuesday in Whitehall and teleg. j j ^M. W m
(For « mil* AI $500.00
and soybeans planned , feed
to
embezzle
$«.fi
million
from
phono appointments for tests
PROFESSI ONAL PAINTING
you can become a coupon clipper.)
^mm # awm . ' W . ^kW
costs should moderate after sill) can be made.
the
Cosmopolitan
National
summer , given normal weathflank of Chicago , Tlio two
TOWERS
TANK S
STACKS
Tux Rxninpt fthuri.i, Tnx Shellorod Limited Pnrlnnnihlps , .Solf-Kinplnyi 'il Iteflwincnt
er. Consequently, milk output
BLAIR , WIH . _ An open house pleaded guilt y lo the charges
Piri RrmnH ,' (Jorpnrnlo I'rolil-Mlmring Plnn.s, Listed nnd Ovcr-Tlio-Dcuiilcr NmiriliM , MilHi gh Work Our Specialty
may increaso some next fall was held this past week at which were in connection with
tunl FiindH , Life Insurnnco , Flnnncinl I'lnnnlng.
and winter. "
Lndstcn Chevrolet Oldsmobilo a check-writing scheme,
A
co-dofendant
In the case ,
Inc., formerly
The Romnns conquered Car- Oldsmobile , Inc,Kolvo Chovrolct- Louis Steinberg, former vice
— Radio Dhpofchod —
thage In 146 B.C. They burned
Phono 454-393 1
Honored during tlie open houso president of the firm , fled the
502 East Broadway, Winona , Minn. 55907
Winona
it , plowed its ashes under and was the former owner
Minn.
'
, Amos country to Rhodesia before his
Charlo* — Homo Phono 932-4619
or
ROBERT
DECKER
in
Si.
symbolically sowed Ihe furrows Kolvc, for 25 years in Chevrolet Indictment by n federal grand
ROCHESTER - PHONE 288-6966
with salt.
Bales and service in Blair.
jury. Tlie United States hus no
The appointment of BARRY
A. BRINKMEIER, Holmen,
Wis.; as the new manager of
Interstate Beverage Co., Inc.,
S658 6th St/ Goodview, has
been announced by the firm 's
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Lake Michigan is currently at
580.2 feet above sea level or
less: than two feet from the alltime recorded high in the 1880s,
according to Bernard fiochantin , the corps ' .chief ' ;:; ' of the
Lakes and Harbors branch at
Chicago . Another half-foot rise
is predicted by July, or, August ,
normally the high water time,
Hopes are that the Jake will
eventually lower after this sun*
mer 's. high but Bochantin said
it can't be counted on.
/ "It's tied to a lot of things,
Including jprecipitation ," he
said, ''The only way' to effectively control it is to widen the
outlet ,. to allow more , water
but." ; '.;. ." • .

All this Is being aceomplisliecl
with ho guarantee of federal
funding by a city of 48,000 population.
"We had to do something, "
Schneider said. "The Army
Corps ; of Engineers had; surveyed the shoreline and advised
us we could lose some things
unless something y as done/'
It was under Schneider's
leadership that the program began before Christmasy He lost
reelection this spring to Richard Stischa.

WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter .: We have a Multigraph Multl- .
Control methods through , wa¦ .lobs, Frea: estimates Tel,
..
. 507:767-2241.
ter diversion have been the
lith Model #1250 and need
Ernest Gun, KellooB, Minn.' :
subject of htuch discussion beah operator to work some
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Sat . rflornirigfi iand possibly
tween the U.S. and Canada and
BECK — .. V
Dressmaking,
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16 sorrie y/eekday evenings. ,
newspaper will ba responsible : lor I , . wish to especially thank. Drv ' Roerner
among the slates but no defi- this
only one . Incorrect ' Insertion bl amy
and Dr. Fenske and all the good nurses
'
nite action has been taken.
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"There's nothing we can do • and call 452-3)21 If '•¦'• correction; mutt Hagman for their prayerful calls. ....any
Prompt
service,
very
rea'.onable.
SamThanks to. the many friends, neighbors
- WINONA
ples available. Tel . . 452-2238 .
fdr . the private property -own- ' .Do niade. ' - ¦ .
and relatives , who sent flowers, cards
and performed;: other acts of kindness
er,'' Bochantin admitted. J
MONUMENT GO,
at- home . The Lord has been kind to
Nothing except sandbagging BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOW^? .
me; may He be to everyoiie who help;, Painting, Decorating
20 .. . ¦• . '¦ . -: '¦ . 174 W. Third St.- . ¦
¦
. 'ed In any way.
in flood instances and advice, • ' B-95; ' 98. ' ;- . .. -;:
¦
Winona , Minn. ' ; ' ¦ '
Mrs; Ray. Beck •' HOUSE PAINTING, Interior,; exterior;
1
C-26, 27, 37; 40. . .
he added, y :
' ¦ roof coatlnB, Fully insured. Tel. . 454That left Sheboygan with two
. 2133. ;. - . .
In Memorfam
alternatives—do nothing or ap- :
Card of Thanks
ply for federal matching funds
21 /.-. .-, ' : Here 1s Ins opportunity . . .
IN LOVING MEMORY pf John Brang who Plumbing, Roofing
SNYDER ^- ' . :
; passed away 1 year ago today:.
¦t o Increase your earnings
and take on the job itself.
I wish to thank everyone who rerrwmTimo takes away the edge of grief,
KENWAV
electric , sev/er
and drain
whlle you build your
"We've asked for up to $1 '¦'. bered me with cards, .-flowers, gilts-and' But memory turns back every leaf,
cleaning
service.
Weekend
service
during my stay at Community
.. business - . - , ' .
.'. Sadly Missed by
available ' 9. to S. Tel. 452-9394 .
million,'' Schneider said , "But , visits
Memorial Hospital and the C & R Unit.
'
'
. Wife . «!. Son ,
Colonial
Refining
t Chemical ComA special thanks to Dr. :R«rtier and
I'm not hopeful. This problem - the
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•
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; Rev. Parks, Rev; Hagman for visits and
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Illness .
'V .- The ' real ,' push to start their .prayers. 'during my
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. Mrs. Susie Snyder
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around . ; Average S200-MO and more
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classiper week, with lull comrn i' silon paid
street, Schneider said.
Electric Roto Roofer
fied Depf, 452-3321, An IB-word, notice
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For clogged seweri and, drains.
In the nieantime, many priand be ready to go- to work; lnime>an effort to bring finder and loser
'tt Field Training .with our Field
d|a
vate properties were also TO -.
- . together.. ' - '.
Browns Roto Rooter • Manager
assures- ..you a . successful
Tel. 452-95W or 452-4315, ;II yr. fluarantee.
porting erosion losses as the
- We . supply eomplefe selling
start.
FOUND-Glrls' Schwlnn bicycle..' Claim
equipment, business cards, arid" other,
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'
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valuable sales aids, All you Invest
' P-m; .- . ¦ . -.- . ; .
. ¦ \ :- ' . '..;
plumbing? When remodeling kitchen or
land settled to fill the void.
Is ' your- selling time. Write Colonial

rhembers

Initiation ceremonies for three
hew members of Delta Iota
chapter: of Eta Sigma Phi, national classical honor society at
the College of Saint Teresa, will
be conducted Thursday at 7 p;in.in . the upper lounge at Maria
Hall on the Teresah campus;
Dr. George Nix, chairman of
the college classical department ,
will conduct the initiation and
Dr . Marietta Conroy, associate
professor, of classics . . at St.
Mary 's College,- will address the
chapter. - ' v- y
New members elected are
Cheryl Sargent, Austin , - Minn.,
freshman; Leanne Stoltniani 501
E.. 5th St., junior, and Sister
Brenda DeWitt, Savanah, Ca.,
sophomore.
Assisting with .the initiation
will be Sandra Schulze, Mundelein, HI., junior ; Sophia Hantzes,
New York, N.Yi, sophomore;
Rebecca Turner, Wheelersburg,
Ohio, sophomore, and Sister
Fidelis Hart , New Orleans, La '.",
junior.
Dr. Nix will confer certificates
and insignia;;

Pane! discussion
slated in series
on regionalism

A three-member panel repre.
tenting Winona 's three- colleges
»iriirdiscuss "The College Witheiit Walls: Regional implications
In Southeast Minnesota '' at the
next in; a series of Perspective
on Regionalism lectures and disJ
cussions Monday at 7 p.m. at St.
Mary's College Center .
Panelists will be C. Kenneth
Meyer, assistant professor of political science at Winon a State
College; Dr. Donald E. Crawford , vice president for academic affairs at the College of Saint
Teresa ,. . . nnd Dr. Ulrich Scott ,
vice president for academic affairs at St. Mary 's College.
The lecture and discussion
ceries is sponsored by the Minnesota Humanities Commission
and presented by St. Mary 's College, College of .Saint. Teresa ,
Winona State College nnd the
Winona County Historical: ; Society Dr. Ahmed El-Afandi , a member of the Winona State College
faculty , is program coordinator .

Lewiston stop
planned by
health team
LEWISTON, Minn , - The Rural Mobile Health Team , sponsored by tlie Southeastern Minnesota Citizens ' Action Council
of Rushford , Minn., will bo at
through
Lewiston, Tuesday
Thursdny.
The unit will he parknd hy
the Catholic Church Hall ,
A registered nur se will ho iri
the unit-Tuesday nnd Wednesday
from 9:3o a.m, to 4 p.m., nml
Thursday f rom 9,:t0 a.m. to 3::i0
p.m. A social worker will bo
available for home visits.
I' roc services will Include vision nnd li(>aring .screening,
blood pressuro check , urine lest
for diabetes nnd homntrocrit
blood lout.
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Want Ads
Sta rt H^ife

UW bargaining
blHs will
occupy assembly
The city decided to tackle the

Another shoreline community
official agreed. Jim Lynch,
Shorewood planner, said most
of the shore in Milwaukee
County has been "left as is."
He said groups are study ing
the situation but; he knew of no
definite plans.
Since the wall went in, Sheboygan has been hit by some
major storms out of the northeasty the worst kinds, and the
wall has worked, Reiley said.
The roiling waves expended
their force on the wallfmariaglng to affect the shoreline only
by spewing pebbles over the
breakwater.
There's still testimony to the
force the lake had before it was
tempered by the seawall.
Several residents have seen
their backyards diminished by
a foot or more as the bluff beneath sol tied to make up for
undercutting. Evergreens and
trees along stretches hang precariously to muddied slopes ,
their root systems shakened by
moving earth.
Itelllcy expected the situation
to worsen only a bit inoro, lie
said there will be further aettling to muke up for earlier iW
dercutting, followed by stabilization.
What beach is left along Ihe
bluffs also tells the story of the
benting waves. Mature trees,
whitened and smooth , arc
tossed like matchwood into a
henp. Pebbles are piled round
them with rottlnR seaweed
thrown in for extra measure
. Richard Bnllschmider , renl
estate tiRcnt , said the city notion ' hns hnd a profound effect
on property values along the
lake.
"No one wanted lo buy without protection ," he said. "Now,
it looks prolly good. Tho values
are back up ngnln. "

Cochrarie-FC girls
win speech awards
COCIinANE-F.C., Wis .-Tvvo
Cochrnno-Vminlid n Cit y UiRh
School student s were mining
2,0(KI Wisconsin .students piirlicinallng in tho Forensic Contest
iield at the University of Wisconsin , at Madison , April 2ll ,
Rnrb niirmei.slor received an
"A" en I Ing In declamations ,
Judy Wojt 'hik , In Intorpri 'tatlve
Pi'o'so Itouding, received a "II"
rating.

.

TWO ENGLISH Shepherd pups,
monlht
old. Tel . Cochrane 248-2809. *
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Card of Thank*

Business Service*

ANDERSON I wish 16 thank all my friends and relatives. Rev. Seilrood and ail who visited me and sent cards, for the sills and
. flowers while I was a patient at the
Lutheran Hospital, La Crwsc.- A special , thank you to Rev; ffrledrlch Mueller for his many visits and prayers, to
the nurses end doctors In Intensive Care
and on the : Third Floor,, to: all who
helped at my home and- for their." calls,
visits, food and gifts . A very . sincere
thank you and may God bless you all,
Mrs. Frieda Anderson.

TRASH HAULING - prompt
,
¦
service . Tel , <' 454418° ," ' ." . " .
CUSTOM CARPENTRY- and
-Tel . . 452-2851. : . . • ' . .
y '
'"

:

Flowers -. . - '

^

. .'¦ 5

.

woodwork.

LAWN AND Garden - Equipment Sale!
and Service. Howard tenon, bid Minnesota city Road. .Tel. 454-1481

V batlr check Into our . PACKAGE , PLAN.
One call fo us takes care of Plumbing,
Heating and Carpentry. ' ;

MADISON, ;Wis. - . (AP); — ;A
¦
PLANTS. We fill cemetery
:- ' •:Frank. O'Lqughlin
pair of bills to enable Univer- BEDDING
'- .' PLUMBIN3' 't HEATING" ' .'
urns. Open 7 days a week. Rushford
sity of Wisconsin faculty and / Greenhouse, Tel, 864-9375.
, ; .76V ..C. 6th
. . , . Tel . 452-6340. .
employes to engage in collective
' '. ' ¦!
:
Personals
bargaining highlights a light
load of hearings before Wiscon- WARM MORNING Brollmaster outdoor Female—Jobs of Interest—26
sin legislative committees- this gas grill, complete with gas-lank or set NEW KIRBY .CO; wanis part-time or fu|l; for natural gas . Eliminates buying char- ¦ . time woman for telephone glrf and reweek. .¦;
coal and you are ready to cook In five
ceptionist,. -Call Mr. Asper '454-4512 . or
. The . assembly is due to de- minutes. Take advantage of our Spring apply 163 Walnut Men. or; Tues. niornSpecial
and
Save.
GAIL'S
APPLIANCE,
-;lhas
only.' .
bate the governor's, budget bill . 215 E; 3rd.
beginning Tuesday, - - and the
SOMEONE for mendlfig and alterations:
SUNDAY Is Mother 's Day, Treat
Tel. Minnesota City 489-2578.. . .
package promises to Occupy the NEXT
the lovely lady In your life to a delllower house all week, and pos- clous dinner . at . the WILLIAMS HOTEL. BABYSITTER WANTED — .6:45 to 3:30;
menu is being planned for
starting Thurs. . Tel . 452-7748 by Wed:
sibly into the next Assembly, Athatspecial
day, Innkeeper Ray Meyer.
. evening.
Majority Leader Anthony Carlv
¦
ADULT . ROLLER Skating' 'Night, "Wltoka BABYSJTTER with transportation, , for 3
D-Wausau, said,
Roller . Rlnk, W«d., May 9, -, 8-11. For
children, In our home, V4 days to-start.
¦
Coilective bargaining bills go skaters
18 years.arid older .
. Tei, . 454-1S44. :. '
before the assembly Labor
¦. ' .- GIRLS —GIRLS - GIRLS
LECTURE—Eckanksr, ancient
Committee Friday morning at .PUBLIC
science of soul travel. May 8th, 7:30 WE ARE looking for 12 telephone sales
p.m.,.
WSC
Student
Union,
conference
desk
operators In our downtown Winona
10 a.m. Another bill due to be office . Full and part-time lobs availheard would enablo supervisors Room 1,
able. For personal Interview Tel. Jim
of public employes to organize TICKETS: AVAILABLE now at;the; Club Okey at . 452-6681.
or from various Legionnaires for the
for collective bargaining also. SMELT FRY, Sat., May 12th at the RN's and LPN!s to work In home for the
mentally retarded. Home located near
The committee meets hi Eoom .-' LEGION CLUBy
Milwaukee and CMcago; Call Bethesda
415; Northwest' - '¦';
Lutheran . HOme, Watertown,•= Wis, Tel.
ENERGY CRISIS
4K-261-305O. .
; A bill before the . Senate
YOU CAN do your share to help! Keep
Judiciary Committee would au- your, furnace air duett ..--;and: burner RUSH PRODUCTS CO., Lewiston , Minn;
thorize the sale of the Adams clean; Your home will not only be Is hiring for first and second shifts.
more pleasant and comfortable, but you
Good benlflts and working . ..conditions:
County Youthful Offenders fa- will
save oh fuel ' oil and electricity.
Assembly work on clean Interesting
wait—call
.
us
today
I
JOSWICK
.
Don't
cility to the federal governproducts . If you aren't the bread winner, add to family Income to' beat the
ment: : The hearing ; is set for FUEL 8. OIL CO, Tel .- 452-3402.cost of living. We Invito your ' applicaTuesday at 8:3ft a.m. in Room GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or tion In person. For more Information,
|Ust want to "rap"? Call YBS evenlngi
Tel . 'L«wlston 3101 or Rollingstone 689319 South.
¦ 452.5590. ' ,
.. '1118: . . Other key bills to be heard
SALES CLERK—part-time. For more Ininclude:
formation . Inquire In person to Jim
INDIVIDUALS
Monday
King, Tempo, Miracle Wall.
Senate Governmental Affairs,
WANTED
FABRIC AND ' SINGER Sewing Machine
1:30 p;m. in Room 319 S; Sen- in Winona area to periodiStore needs woman for sales. Applications taken through Mon. Tel. 452-1839.
ate Joint Resolution 62, propos- cally use and test new coning a federal amendment guar- sumer products in their BAY STATE Milling Co.; 55 franklin, has
am opening-for.a management , secretary.
anteeing the right to live ; homes , Free products co
Applicants•' ; must present good typing
.
savings
use
plus
other
Senate Bill 136, regulating wresand shorthand skills lb be considered.
Insurance
Responsibilities I n c lu d e
tling exhibitions; SB 449, re- Send name, address and ' claim
reporting ' . and - . soma office acgarding the investment of re- phone number to
experience
required.
counting. Previous
Please apply In person between 8 a.m.
tirement funds; Assembly Joint
and 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl. WATKINS
Resolution 56, requesting the
WANTED-Area supper club. Send
CHEF
PRODUCTS
INC.
president to release federal
resume to . C-44 Dally NevVa .
funds for OEO and other social
Attn: P.P. & M.
service programs.
TO YOUNG FOR AIR LINES
Winona , Minn,, 55987
MR . HARRY Williams- will be InterviewAssembly Highways , 1 p.m.
ing .young 'ladles .over 18, to travel nain Room 415 MW; Assembly
tional resorts, Hawaii, Alaska and re. All exeponsos paid durlnn trainturn
Bill 730, regarding abandoned
$460 monthly to start thereafter.
SICK OF RISING . Ing.
vehicles; AB 846, requiring
Now car transportation .furnished. Driver ' s license helpful. This Is not resischool buses to use lights while
dential soliciting. Parents welcome al
FOOD PRICES?
in operation; AB f)49 , increasInterview .
For Appointment for Interview
ing the fee for low-numbered liTel. 454 4390. .
cense plates ; AB 850, 852, re- Rent a 20x50 plot and grow
garding drivers ' licenses ; S.TR your own. Organically ferMale—Jobs of Interest— 27
8, requesting Congress add U. S. tilized , plowed and tilled,
COOK WANTED - Experienced ,
Highway s from Duluth , Minn , then you take over. $20 per FRY
Evening and weekend work . See Dosli
to Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, to plot. Limited number. 10
at Shorty's.
the interstate highway system.
AMBITIOUS MEN for service work In
off
1-90.
Winona
miles
from
TUESDAY
restaurants. Laige earning potential .
Reserve your plot now. Send
Apply 4245 W. 41h.
Senate Judiciary, 8:30 a.m. In
Room 319 S; SB 435, providing check or money order to CABINETMAKER or young man Interested In cabinetmaker 's trndo. Inquire at
pennlties for the fraudulent use Rent-A-Plot , Box 23)3, Hom2(57 W. Bellovlew, Wlnon.n, Minn.
of telecommunication system er, Minn. More information
MAN NEEDED w|t/i mechanic and servcredit cards ; SB 452, revising available upon request.
Ico aptitude lo do automotive service In
the youthf ul offender program.
a larm supply and service cenler, Con'

"

:

Clinic doctor
leaving Mayo
to study law

NOTICE TO
PURCHASERS OF
MONARCH CARPET
MILLS CARPET
QUALITY POLARIS,
GARNET RED

ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP) A Mayo Clinic physician who Is
one of the leadors of anti aborIf you purchased Polaris
tion forces in Minnesota is loav- with rubber cushion bnck of
ing tho clinic to stud y Inw In a Garnet Red color during
Washinplon , D.C,
the period May I , 1971 to
Dr. Paul H. Andreini , 31), said March 1, 1072, from the lotoday he bus received a Josoph cal Monarch denier , it may
P . Konnedy Jr. Foundation fel- not comply with existing
lowship to stud y medical ethics flnmmubllity standards. Tlie
at Georgetown University Law manufacturer Jui s been advised by tho Federal Trade
School.
Andreini , a specifilisl in rheu- Commission that cJirtaln
matoid arlbrlfls , has boon al. rolls of thin carpet, did not
le
the Mayo Clinic since 19(17, He conform to the Applicab
The
stniidards,
flnmmabllily
Is a member of the bonrd of
directors of Minnesota Citizens manufacturer of this enroot
tills
Concerned f or Lif e , and is out- is offering to replace
carpel
at
its
expense
with
a
stnto coordinator of MCCL.
of comparable value.
lie siilil ho had been consid- carpet
To arrange for replaceering a move to Ihe legal pro- ment of this carpel , please
fession for Bovornl yonrs be- call Mr. Roger McNaniara ,
cause of Interest in "Ihe whole collect , al Area ( Vide 40-1-451
area Involving pntienl rl Rhts , 47(11.
birth and death selection, control of human exporlmc nlaliuh , DOES ONI! nl yrair Invrrt nno« have a
problem? II »(> . contact Iho
and protection of tho mentally drinking
Winona Alitnon Pamlly Ornup. Wills
retarded. "
«v» W. 3rd.

tact Jorome Hungerlord, Alma Co-op,
Alma, Wis . Tel. 608 685-4415 .

CHEF WANTf-n-Aren'. aupprr club . Send
resume lo C 4 4 Dally Nows.

V

PUREBRED BLUE T/ck Coonhoimd IJ
• months old, itorted,,wllh papert. Tel.
452-1306.

in thrffshort^ weeks. Tuition
. finajicing available. FA ap- :
proved for eligible veterans.
Free . placement advisory
service after graduation.
For a no obligation discus- ;
nion on your future , 'visitMale—Jobs
of
Interest—
27
lis: Diesel True Driving
14
School,. (505 /Main St., - L a
cdurleoOJ MECHANIC . WANTED—Top" wa'gn paid.
Union 7«,
Must be experienced. Stan's
Crosse,Wis: 54601. '
¦
529 Mankalo Ave. ¦ ' .'¦"- ;-

Part-Time Printer
;p- '--;.y'Wanted y' y::-- ;

;SALESMAhsl

worst areas first and three
large areas are how protected
by sea wall; Lloyd Reilley, city
engineer said. Heavier/ rock is
eventually lo be - laid to
strengthen the walls,
The job required building
rubble ;roads *lpng the shore-line to get jieavy equipment to
the ; water's edgei Large stone
was then maneuvered into the
lake and positioned into a wall.
At completion, Schneider
said, 6,000 feet of shoreline; will
be protected by the seawall.
The new mayor, Suscha, intends to continue; the shoreline
co m m it m e n t begun under
Schneider. He said he doesn't
consider protection of private
homes, outside the city responsibility':-';
"We have to look at the situation as the entire shoreline tf
Sheboygan," helsaid.
He added if homes were lost
along thei shore, the city would
lose Considerable tax base.
Schneider said his community
was the only one along Wisconsin's Lake Michigan shore
which had taken such initiative.

¦'

:IM ^^^SSy
0j ^^J£l ^jlf^MES^'iM :'. '

SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (AP) .-'
While Sheboygan 's big city
neighbors to the south , taik
about their eroding Lake Michigan shoreline, this hardy community has equipment out tackling 'Hy - y . ' ' —
So far , the city has spent
$240,000 constructing a seawall
to break the rnighiy waves before they can crash into and
undermine the tall bluffs which
form most of the shoreline. The
program, when completed , is
expected to cost up to $75P,€00
and provide protection for alt
the vulnerable properties, public and private, along the shore,
according to former Mayor Rb r
ger Schneider.

Delta lota to
induct ihr^e

42 .

MUST SELL » . month old male Huskycross, : houjebroken
.malemute
and
loves children, Til, 452-7579 ,

Refining J. Chemical, P.O. Box 2897,
Rocky River, Ohio 44116V

Help—Male or Femals

28

Business Oppprfunlrlfts

37

^^^^SS^

This wlil be Ihe last listing of homes
wanted by llie Winona .'.County Humane . Society, We can no longer provide placement service without a cent ral. , faclllly lor housing these. ' .aril- ,
mals. Those that are not placed will
be put to death by humane methods.
.
In trie . fufu're, we urge , you ; to find '. ' • '- .- '
homes for animals , you cannot keep
-or have, a veterinarian destroy- Ihchv .
painlessly. Do NOT abandon them.
-• .. .The number v/lth thla ad Is to ' be
• .
used. ', only. ' (or adoption - ' -requests.'
. -'
Please direct air cruelty, Injury, or
abandonment calls to your local law
enforcement agency, (Within the city
of . Winona, , calls ' , will, bo referred, to ' .¦the Ahlmol Control . -Officer-.).

MALE part Husky, good with children;;
female part Irish'Setter; female Cocker35-yEAR:OLD Minn, company elfers «n
Terrier . 8 months, bousebroke ; female '-. ' '
•xc*ptlon»l opportunlly: fo personable
:
2-year
GermSn Shepherd; female part ."'.
woman or enterprising couple. Operate
Golden Rolrlever part-Spaniel, will be
In your- area with proven formula for
small;
male part Cobnhound; male Cof. . - .worthwhile community service and exlle-Bassett, 1 year; female S mooth part
ceptional Income. Write our ' Personnel ¦
chocolate
Labrador) female part Cock- .Director, Mr;. -Booker,. Northwest iMark•rs, ' 4 years,, spayed; 2 .small puppies, .
-etlno Service. Inc., .100 Edch Ave,,
1 male,;l female ; Boston Bull Terrier,
Bdlne, Mlrin: 55434 or Tel . 6lJ-95»-2439.
.12 yeari, , spayed;, . small ; male house : '
$7500 Investment required,
. dog,:.6 months, trained; 3 females, mix; ed breed darling young pots; niale pa rt
MEN-WOMEN, part or full time, no sell.. Beagle, 5 ' months '. WINONA COUNTY
InB Involved, lust , supply Disney Books
HUMANE SOCIETY , Box 836, Winona,
to established retail -accounts... .Earn
Minn. 55987. Tel. 452-6061 » a.m . to .1
$1,000 plus per month With only $2,990
- .'.
P.m.
.;.
for Inventory end training. Cair COLLECT Mr , Keys (2M) 243-1981.
-

Horses, Cattle, Stock

BUSINESS; y
OPPORTUNITY

;¦ ¦iMosic^.

-^^

¦v :' ' : ^: - 'AND. : ;. . ^': -o
^

yCyi y PROFIT ; r- iy-C

Combine, them both as a subdealer or area representative, . for Minnesota's finest :¦
arid largest exclusive keyboard instrument dealer.
Your area is now being considered, Call immediately.

yCRANE BODINE
; BODINE'S, INCf
" Tel. (612) 884-8221

Oofjs, Pets, Supplies

42

43

TWO-HORSE., frailer ' with 1, brakes, lights, . and mals .. Te|. , Rushford '854-9326. TEN HOLSTEIN cows, 2nd. calf , 2 to 4
weeks dff,- : 15- first calf hollers, ' springing good; 19 Hereford heifers close-up;
. 2 crossbred ,"heifers,, black- Whilelace,
close-up, 1 boar, pig, weight 300 lbs, Tel .
507-534-2308;-

'

FOUR BROWN Swiss springers, ¦bred to
:purebred Chorolals. Maynard Brevlg,
Rt. 3,. Houston. Tel . 498-5453.
FEEDER PIG'S—2"lots of 45 each. Tel.
¦
452-7754. - ' .
'' •; . ' ¦ ' ' ' . CHAROLAIS BULLSr-Ready. for heavy; :
service. 7/.W Charolais Ranch,- Nelson,
Wis. 54756, Tel. 715-673-4866.
SIXTY GOOD feeder pigs,, castrated and
shots; also 4-year-old purebred Hereford
. bull,. -' 3-year-gld ' registered , shorthorn bull, both good-breeders; Herb McNamer, Houston. Tel . 896-3153 or 896-3977. ~
THIRTY HEAD of feeders, t,SO IbsT^VT
Charolals-Angus cross, 6 Angus and 7
Holsfeln. Wilton Stuber, Fountain City.
Tel.: 687-4778. ; ' .: . PUREBRED DUROG boars; Bert Hovland, Rushford, Minn, Tel. 864-7839
' after '-5. -

CROSSBRED COWS, U and 35 calves at
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS-bpenlnn for i
side.
Bruce Thompson,
Lanesboro,
experienced operators to work second
OLD
ENGLISH
Sheepdogs,
AKC,
, Minn . Tel. 407-2293, home
shift, 5 p.m.-? p.m . Premium pay. . Call
raised, .* weeks old. . $I50-$175. Tel.
Personnel, Lake Center Industries 454; Rochester 288-4387.
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu¦'
..SOio. . '
.• • ;:. : '.
farrier, . 8 years on |ob 'experience.
7 BLACK LAB pups for sale, Tel. 454-567J.: ate
T
Can give references from owners of
top ishow horses In state. Tel. Bob
TOY HOUSE KENNELS. Mother 's Day ;, Przybylskl 452-4883 or 452-9744. .
Xn opportunity to utilize your 'nil
-Specials; Older Poodles, $20 and $30,
sales potential, ' maximize earnings
housebroke. Also Persian kittens and PRODUCTION TESTED Registered Anand move ¦ rapidly Into management
Lhasa Apso puppies. Tel . Dakota, Minn.
-gut '-built, 2 year; olds and yearlings.
. with a; ma|or International computer
¦
6*3-6398. .
Gordon Rein & Sons, Whalan, Minn.
. manufacturer. College degree and
'¦' sales or accounting experience preferTel. ' 467-2378;.
.
;. y ' ;;
:
red,; coupled with a strong . desire to ,, GERMAN . SHEPHERD puppy/ partly
housebroke, well marked. $20. Teh AAATCHED BAY Work team ,1or ssle,
' succeed. Send resume In confidence or .
Fountain City 687-7344.
Percheron breeding. 6-Vear. mare and 2telephone Chuck Cummlngs at 5D7-452; year gelding. Will make 2800 lb, team,
7572 or write P. O. Box 326, Winona,
AKC REGISTERED.miniature Splti pupMichael Nelson, Canton, Minn. 55922. .
, Mlrim 55987: . '
pies for ealt. Tel. 452-6003.
' Tel; ' 743-«426. - ' "¦

"
MAIIKETING CAREERT

BURROUGHS CORPORATION
"An Equal Opporlunlty EmployerV

"¦- .'.' ¦Ad vertismg Sales
Opportunity y

DO"YOU need to earn $18,000 or more
this year? You must be willing to travel a statewide territory and must enjoy sports. Sales experience In telephone
' solicitation or experience In selllho yellow page ads or. billboard advertising
would be helpfu l. Large commission
rate paid weekly Excellent company
training and fltld . support available.
RESUME to Sport!, -Box 280; Morristown, Tenn. 37814. ..- .• ¦

PRODUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
& GENERAL
- FOREMAN ; :
Local plant of a national diversified
corporation , has Immediate opening
tor 2 key manufacturlnB supervisory
- positions.
Responsibilities will be In the metal
stamping, polishing, painting, welding,
assembly and packaging departments.
Factory supervisory experience required, preferably In the metal forming Industry/ Positions requlrt self .
starters who «ro Interested In advancement. Technical degree preferred but not essential. We. are more
Interested In qccompllshirnntt. • ¦ ' - , .
We olfer challenging responsibilities;
good salary, benefits and career
growth. '
Local Interviews '
Immediately. Por
tion send resume
job ' responsibility
In confidence lo i

''

will be conducted
prompt consideranr letter Including
and salary history

'V

- C-45 .
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Studenf Cl^$s
Guitaf Lessons
Learn to Play a Song
the First Lesson
Includes;
l.-Use of Guitar ¦; y . $
1 .^|95
:
:". '
; ' ;Z—4 Class v Lessons' , - ; •
. ¦-. '\
Jj :
¦
, .. '" . -.;, I mmt: ..piug' '
3.—Lesson Book
tax '' : ' -

ENROLL NOW !
Classes Begin
Wed., May 9th,7 pm. Sharp
'

' — a f — ' ¦ " ' ¦ ' ¦ '' ' ¦
.

Hal Leonard Music

Tel. 454-2920

64 E. 2nd

DAILY NEWS
"An Equal Opportunity Employer " M/f

Situations Wantod—Fern.
WILL DO BABYSITTING
Tel, 454-4047.

29

In my home.

BABYSITTINO In my home. Tel, 452-727B.

Situations vVanted-Mflle

30

EXPERIENCED CREW to do fencing,
both ornamental and farm line Uncos ,
Rensonable rales . Can start Immediately. Tol. 452 M80 alter 4:30
seeklno new
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
accounts. Exporloncod In Individual,
partnership, corporate accounting tnd
tax work Write D-59 Dally Nows.

WINONA EMPLOYER OPENING

New Plant
Now Hiring 100
MEN AND WOMEN

FOR

GENERAL ASSEMBLY WORK
Slatting Rale ~ *$2 por hour nnd up
EMPLOYER WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS AT:

Minnesota Departmen t of
. Manpower Services
52 E. Fifth SI.
Winonn , Minn. 55087
Tol, 4ri7-'.',0ri0
CONTACT US IMM KDIATKLY
FOR AN INTKRVmW APPOINTMEN T

@ SALESMAN @
WANTED
for the

New Kirby Co. of Winona
Get More $ For Your
Time and Effort !
Part-Time Or .Full-Time
No Experience Necessary
We Train
Wc Furnish Appointments
BENEFITS: Health Insurance
. Life Insurance
Vacation Evoi7 J) Months
You Pick Your Own Hours
Advancement

Contact Mr. Asper 454-4512
or Apply 163 Walnut St.
(Former State Emp loyment Office)

iSBjgE
mgwu

ia£i
pflgy

Horws, Catjllt, Sfodt
PUREBRED CHAROLAIS bull, J years
: old, proven breeder. Floyd Kuehnast,
LanHboro, Minn. Tel, 4*7-2111," '

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars; also WANTED: ' Aids' mounled_piow,_2d6_or
2-14, 60 Series or newer: Tel, 452-9642.
Stfildley and Ideal hug feeders. Robert
~
f>»hr«, Rusfiford. TH. M4-W12. 114 mil*
VACUUM LINES 8, MILK PUMPS
:-y~ - ;- ;"
.W . of Hart.
Ed's Refrigerator eV Dairy -Supplies
Tel/ 452-5531
555 E. 4th . ' ; :. - ' ;
HEREFORD, AND Annus bulls. Saddle
horses Pelomlno and sorrels, : some
NEW
HOMELITE
CHAIN
SAWS .'' .
Ben
FrlcKsoh,
. broke,; some unbroko.,
Good Selection ol Used Saws.
Houston, (Money . Creek).'
Your Chain Saw Headquarters .
HIGH QUALITY feeder plg«, 110, castraf- POWER MAINTENANCE «Y SUPPLY CO.
2nd & Johnson
. . .. . Tel. 452-2571
ed and vaccinated, . averaging 40 lbs.
, Charles Chapel, Houston, -Minn. Tel.
8MJ^. . • • ; .
Fertilizer; Sod
:
49

HORSE BOARDING, where horses an
fun. Box stalls,tie stalls. Indoor arena,
•cenic frail brides. ROLLINGSTONE
Minn. Tel.
STABLES, Rollingstone,
;
¦¦
; :' - . ; '. . ¦¦'. : . ;;'¦¦. ' ¦ . ;
•w-2311.
44 BLACK DIRT, (III dlrti fill sand, crushed
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliat
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxirock, gravel, SOD, , shrubs, complete'
ety 4th breeding,¦ 2 years.. Rush Arbor, PULLETS «• HEAViESr-Cepon program,
landscaping. Cat . and front loader work:
Geese end Ducks, shavings .& poultry
Rushford, Minn. Tel, 8M-9I22. ,
VALENTINE TRUCKING
¦,-Minnesota Clly, Tel. 454-1782/ : equipment available, now. Contact Hatchery Office. Tel v 4J4-5070.
¦
¦ ¦' :'¦ Black Dirt - Alt Top Soil V
46
Wanted—Livestock
. -,' - . Also Fill Dirt "' • :.
ARCHIE HALVERSON. ToL 452.4573,,
HIGHEST PRICES on air classes of.liveLANDSCAPING ¦ ' . - .
stock . Dave Benlke, Tel. . 452-2401. ColSOD, — laid or dollvered.
lect call accepted.
: Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or
454-1461. "Over 20 years experience. "
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert : Greden, Altura, Minn, Tel.
•7701. .:

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC.
MARKET NEWS

At oiir regular Action Auction held last Tuesday prices on the yearlings, and
lightweight steers and heifr
ers were $1 to $2 higher,
with the Heavier classes of
feeder . cattle about steady.
Butcher cows were weak to
50c lower, 32.00 to 36.00 with
a top of 37.40. Bulk of the
veal calves from 45 to 97.00.
Better bulls sold from 39.00
to 41.00. Boars from 28.00 to
SOiOO. ' ^ ",
HERE ARE A FEW REP-.
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE: y
9 Whiteface steers, 1111

y lbs.,: 45.po.

, 805 lbs.,
¦22 Holstein steers
;- ; . 43.ooy ;.; y.'
15 Holstein steers , 797 lbs.,
44.00. ' ;
26 Black and black whiteface
-. -: steer calves, 342 lbs.,
62.00.
10 Whiteface steers, 869
¦ lbs.; 47.60. ; . .
heifers,
11
¦
¦'¦¦: Black crossbred
625. lbs,, 44.70. " ;
21Whiteface steers! 661
lbs.; 53.30. y
66 Whiteface and black whiteface steers, 692 lbs. 52.75.
81 Whiteface and black and
: black whiteface heifers,
536 lbs., 51.50. ;.
14 Holstein steers, 518 lbs.,

Hay, Grain« Feed

50

GOOD ALFALFA hay, largo .bales. Tel,
454-5805 or Russell Bublltz, RIdgcway.

WANT

STRAW for^ale. Tel. 454-5974.

Dairy Herds" — any size.
Feeder & Fat Cattle
.. '. Slaughter Cows & Bulls
Livestock of any kind ;

EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay delivered. Eugene Lchnerti, Kellogg. . Tel.
V 507-534-3763. ' ; .- :;; '.;..
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beei
hay; also straw. Delivered, Joe Fredrlckson, Tel. 507-753-2511.

Seeds, Nursery Stock

Tel. Collect 467-2192. ,

Farm implements

..

BRIGHT BALED straw. No rain. Reasorv
jj ble price. Tel. 454-2664 evenings.

Lanesboro Sales
Commissioh, inc.

53

HYBRID TOMATO plants . Tel. 452-2953.

48

FORD 8N tractdr, completely overhauled.
Tel.' ' 687-3105 after i p.rr\.

5? Machinery nnd Tools

48 Articjes tor Sat*

43 Farm Implements

Hom$, Cattle Stock

PLANTS, ASPARAGUS/ tomato, pepper,
strawberry, eggplant, cabbage, brussel
sprouts , petunias, coleus, marigolds.
Jlrh Buggs, Gbodview Road.
Tel. 454- :.
3278. . ' .;

COULEE FARM NURSERY.
SOLAR 400-gal, bulk tank . Good condi-- SMITH Valley Road, Tel, 782-6966. La
Need
larger
tank.
Tel.
Alma
608tlon
Crosse,
Wis. Finest trees, shrubs^ ever.
¦
' ¦'• •• 68*3588. . . ' ^- .
greens, . strawberry
and raspberry
; , ' ."
plants. Fruit trees. Open 7 days a
ALLIS CHALMERS mounted plow; J-lo";
week and evenings.
John Deere corn cultivator; Paulson
loader; 3-sectlon tiafrow. . Blon Stelplugh, Houston. Tel, 896-3312.
Wanted—Farm Produce
54

;

..

.

¦

¦

,

69 Apartments, Furnished

\ . .-

SEE;.MARYJTWYCE at Wisconsin' s, First vyORTHINGTON air. compressor, very ONE BEDROOM-alt electric - Air coridl—Honed.' Carpetedr : Contact. 1740 "W.
All Depression Glass Show 8. Sale at : good " condition; Glenn-^aeuierr-Fouhr
' ,¦¦. ' ¦ ; ^. Broadway,. Apt; '-303. Tel. 454-5W5.
' : La Crosso Holiday . Inn Sal. or Sun.
tain City, Wis, .Tel .-" 687-7336. j
~
. Foslorla, Cambridge, Helsey also lor
COLLEQE STul)ENTS certllied. Boys
' .sale . . . ..
Musical Merchandise
70 and girls. Openings for summer and
fall session*, Tel. 454-2374 or 454-1844;
BOLENS 12 h.p. riding tractor, 42" >
blade mower with power lock rear end, FENDER AMPLIFIERS -¦; Super reverb
NOW, -deluxe' efficiency,
AVAILABLE.
and a pro. Te|, . 4M-1601. .;
electric start; lights, extra wide 1|res;
single occupancy/ employed person pre. Excellent condition; $795. Tel . 452-9287.
""
ferred. Lakevlew
RENf MUSICAL INSTRUMENfTTrom
¦ . Manor Apartments,
Tel. 454-5250. ' '
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets;
PORTABLE tv-i9 ". good condition. t50
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply,
• or best otter . 405 Chestnut.
inward purchase price. HARDT'S GIRL ..WANTED: to share largo eoiinlortable 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
MUSIC STORE,' .116-111 Levee Pint. E,
FIVE-FAMILY , Yard Sale—Chrome, table
all utilities paid; $40 per month. Availand 4 chairs, wooden rockers, porch
able June l. Tei; 454-4812,
..:
chairs,: wooden tables, kerosene lamps,
'; knlckknacks, - bric-a-brac, tools, cfoprtsSPACE
AVAILABLE
now
for
onc^lour
sion glass; dishes, pots and pans, ' old
girls In beautifully furnished luxury 3bottles, folding . cots and camp-equipMusical
Instruments
bedroom apartment.
550 per month. Tel.
ment; power mower, dog houses, and
¦
•
V 454-3710. .- • •
much much more. . « a.m. to 6 p.m.,
• Electronics • Supplies
: . Sat. and Sun., 477 E. 2nd. Buy It by
¦
¦
LOVELY APARTMENT lor 4-6 girls.
, the piece or Iruckload.
• Instrument Repairs ' '
Must see to appreciate. Available now
454-2920
R
2nd
Tel.
for summer or for fall or ' both, Close
6f
VOLKSWAGEN WHEEL adaptors and
to WSC ; Tel . 454-3710. ; .;
' .. four'7.25x14:-tires mounted on Chevrolet rims.. Heavy duly Universal bumpROOMMATE TO share exceptionally nice
er hitch. Tel. 454-5555. :
Sewing Machines
73 apartment wllh 2 girls until end of sum~
mer . Tel, 454-3323.
THREE FAMILY 5c 8. 10c Patio Sale.
Frl.; Sat. 8, Sun. 9-9. K W. Schrelber. VIKING Zlg Zag Sewing Machine, lull,
In
attractive
arm,
surface
not
free
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Centrelly lo. Homer Road. Tel. . 454-1453. Watch for
Early American cabinet. WINONA SEWcated renting now for summer and
.. slons. . '
. ' ¦. ING CO., 915 W. 5th.
tail; JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454¦
¦- .
'
. - ../ ' :
¦M'O.;
MAPLE KITCHEN table, . 32x48", with
.
dropleaf ends; pressed glass , punch Stoves. Furnaces. Parts
75; COTTAGE for rent, $120 month No pels.
bowi with 12 cups; enameled londue
Tel. Minnesota City 669-2150.
set with :* forks. . Tel: 454-5631.
FUEL OIL tank, 250-sal., 5/6 lull. Includes, .fittings. $40. Tel . 454-4465,
MAKE CLOTHES-drylng a breeze with
the big 20-lb. Norge dryer, FRANK
Is YOUR Apartrnent too noisy?
Typewriters yy.
. [¦ 77
LILLA & SONS, 761 E, 8th. \
¦
Try thef
MOVING SALE-New Mediterranean yet; TYPEWRITERS; and adding machines
Low.;
sale;
rotes.
Try
us
low dinette set, new green velour shade
for rent or
All 1-bedrooro, completely furnished^
tear drop lamp, miscellaneous Items;
for air your office supplies, desks,
- 1752 W. Broadway
West End ¦ Trailer Court, No. 12. . Tel.
files or office chairs^ LUND OFFICE
v Tel. 454-4909 or-454-2920
452.1965. • '• , ',"
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5232.
between 9 a.m,. and 9 p.m. ;
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON prices on '. all Wanted to Buy
81
models G.E . air conditioners . Buy that
Business Places for Rent 92
:G.E . air conditioner now . and save,
YOlmfsADDLE WANTED
B &" B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. ,
- . ' > . - ' ; . ' .; " - Te|. 452-4155. '¦; ¦/ .
OFFICli AVAILABLE June 1st- Approximately 450 sq ft. private office,
GET A Trl-Chem sample free and f|hd
carpeted, paneled, air conditioned, 2nd
. out how you'.. can get a free gift by con- TIFFANY or Tlffahy-type leaded giass
454-5388.
.
shade,
table
(amp.
Tel.
floor,
across from City Hall. George
.
'
tacting Marrllyn Zlegler, Ga lesvllle,
Falkl . Tel . 452-3939.
- Wis; 54630; or Tel. . 582-4020. .
AUTOMOBILE TRAILER ' wanted, eOOOIb. capacity, tandem axle, electric OFFICE SPACfe tor rent. Levee Plaza
2x4's, 2x6's, piles of boards, 75 glass
brakes. Tel .. 452-7974 after .5 p.m.
East, inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE;
blocks; 5,000 cement blocks, steel lack
posts, large ' heavy duty, swltchboxes;
. Plymouth, Chev- OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaia
steel gates, fluorescent lights, 2 gas OLDER CAR or pickup,
stclk . Under: JlOO. 405
Stlrneman-Selover Co.. Tel 452-4347
heaters, central air conditioner . 958 W, ' rolet, 6-cyllnder,
Chestnut . , .2nd,:.
.:
3500 FT ot new office space, turnlshed
ELECTRIC adding machine.
with power, heat, air ; conditioning,
FRESH STOCK of aluminum combination USED
Farmers Exchange, Tel. 452-2010.
barrier walls, sprinkler system,
windows .. Take your pick. $5.50 each.
¦ sound
Carpeting and very agreeable rates:
S i H Sales, North Bend, Wis. 2S miles
port-a-crlb,
car
ITEMS—playpen,
BABY
Free
parking
V4 block away. Will rent
E..'Winona' on Hwy. 54/ Open weekdays
bed, walker lumper, stroller, high
all or ' part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
' 8-12, 1-5, evenings 6:30-9. Sat. . 8-5, Sun.
automatic
swing.
Tel.
452-5024;
chair,
¦
PSN
Building, Jack . Nelfzke.
March.
1-4, ..' '
.; ' ;,
Tel. 454-5830! nights, 454-2680.
for
heatboiler
WANTED:
package
stea
m
ALL NEW dinette sets, S52; sofa beds,
ing, can use high pressure, about 350 CLEAR SPAN 4u'x60' building with load564; bedroom sets, $95. Bargain Center,
sq. ft ., equipped for burning:No . 2 oil.
ing dock. In Fountain City. $110 month.
. '253 E .- . 3rd.'' Miller Waste Mlils . lnc, 501 W, 3rd St.,
Tel; 687-7133! evenings.
.
.
Winona
507-454-3611.
,
.
Tel.
'
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
OFFICE SPACE for. rent. First or second
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for J2.50.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, comfloor, available In former NSP building,
Also wash .your clothes, 20e lb.
plete households, any used or new sale79 Plaza E., corner of Lafayette and
consignment
able
Iterris
for
auction
or
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 45*4071
USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewiston
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
or 452-7600. V
5701.. ' . - ¦ . .
La Crosse Auction Center, 5.15. Clinton
St., La Crosse; Wis. 54601. Tel. 78*

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

"^rf:YWl^^Y?7
KEY APARTMENTS

DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report up to
.11000 per ; year saved on ; fuel cost WANT HAY for mulching, quality riot
alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Important. Joe Fredrlckson, Tel. 507. 753-2349 evenings or 507-753-2511 anyMlnn. . 767-4972;: -. -. - .
time, yyy
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On-larm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enter56
prises, Fred Kranz, Tel. St. Charles Antiques, Coins, Stamps
'.' . 932-4308.; ' ¦: .
WANTED TO BUY—all slver coins, silJOHN DEERE 8' , mobile disc, V - Minna- '' ver dollars, gold pieces, coin collecapolls Mollne Disc/John: Deere 4-row
tions,, accumulations and hordes; Pay
cultivator. John Burns, Rushford, Minn.
the top. prices around. . Tel; after 6
Tel. 844-9272.
p.m. 507-454-2274 or write Dick Drury,
- .'.7eoo. -Rt. 3, Winona; Minn>, 55987,
AND . hewer ..- .furniture stripping. Free
GREEN .FEEDING racks, 18V2" f|r floor,
. estimates, pick-up and delivery. Tel, WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON S, METAL
$215. Big Leo : wagons,.' set up, on rub- \" . . . - ' Wisconsin's First -' :
CO/ pay* highest prices for strap Iron,
Fountain: City . 687-9751. after 5. ¦'¦
ber, ready to go, $169, S & H Sales,
metal and raw .fur.
North Bend, Wis. ; 35 miles E. -Winona
; Closed Saturdays
on.. Hwy. 54 . Open weekdays : 8-12, 1-5,
SHOW & SALE
Tel. 452-2067
222 W. 2nd
..
. evenings 6:30-9. Sal. . 8-5, Siin, 1-4. .
Come and see all the colored ..
- For All Makes - . . glass
dishes
of
the
1930's;
V
¦
, .47.25..;.,;.
¦
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
of Record Players
v^
JOHN DEERE 24T - baler with kicker,
Sat., May .12, 10 a.m.,9 p.m. . ' : '
for scrap Iron, metals, -rags, hides,
il5O0; 13.4x28" snap-on duals, J100;
- . ' Sun. May 13, 10a .mi-5 p.m. . ' ¦
(S34 lbs.,
steers,
Holstein
39
Hqrdt'
raw
furs
and wool.
s
Music
Store
$50;
3-polnt
plow,
Ford
Oliver 3-botfom
Admission $1.
' ¦ 49.25. - — .
.116-118 Plaia E.
3-bottom disc plow, 3-polht, $50. Don
Holiday Inn,' La".Crosse- Wis. ',-.-. -,
Sam
Weisrridh
& Sons
Wall,. Ne|sqn, Wis.- Tel. 715-673-4B66.
¦..: , ,'¦¦! i INCORPORATED " ;¦..' ' . ' /Mixed heifers ^ 468 lbs.,
-.
'
'
¦J7:- .51.96.
'
'
"'f.Tel.
4J2-5M7
Auction
Sale».
!
450
W.
3rd.
'
.
. . ".
:
.
McCORMICK. Deerlncj 46 baler with No.
-;y';y- - 10 thrower; two 7-lon ; bulk feed bins.
"
•
40 Holstein steers, 1024 lbs.,
ALVIN KOHNER
.
Rooms Without Meats
816
Ole Sanness, Spring.Grove, Mlnni Tel.
'
AUCTIONEER-CJIy and stale licensed
5p7-498;3906. :¦ ' ¦¦: ¦
. .y 41.50. - . :¦: ;,; '' .
Boys
Shirts,
New
99c
and bonded; ..Rt, J, Winona. Tel, 452'
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms. Clean;
¦
.
;4980.. ; . .
13 Whiteface and Charolais
. . .- . ; ¦
FITZGERALD SURGE / • ¦" .. ' .
carpeted; nicely decorated. Well equip,
'¦'. ¦'Men!s.;'New 'airtsy99c ¦;. ', •
Sales St Service
ped kitchen, TV-lounge. By the week or
steers, 648 lbs., 52.40:
Tel, Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-485T FOR YO UR AUCTION use the Boyum
month'. - Tel. 454-3710. .
:System. BERTRAM- BOYUM AuctionBoys' New iParits, 99c
steers,
11
Crossbred
743
lbs.,
1' '
¦
eer, Rushford,Mlnn; Tel. 864-9381.
'
USED BULK TANKS ;
CENTRALtY LOCATED sleeping room
: .49.60y ':' ..;¦ ;:¦ ' - • ; ; . .
Boys' New Shorts, 99c
' 2i0-fiai. self-contained. •;
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
¦; FREDDY FRICKSON ,' ¦
->.
.;•'
.
.
11Whiteface and black white- ' SOO-gal. with 3 h.p air and water unit.' "<¦ ' : '"• '" ' ¦ '.. Auctioneer
Tel. 452-«479.
Men
Socks
's/New
Transfer
system
vylth
stainless
steel
'
face steers, 697lbs., 53.40.
Will handle all' sizes and kinds of
perrhanent line.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-61*3.
y bundle, 99c
pump.
and working. Cooking area available.
7 Whiteface and black white- FR-2 Bou-Matle- vacuum
DeLavaL vacuum piimp.
252 Franklin. Tel. 452-7700, ' '; . .:¦
.:-.- face heifers, 656 lbs , 47:25 .. 75
'
;¦
.
magnetic
milker,
com3-uhlt. DeLaval
,.
Minnesota
Land
&
¦ - 'plete. ' ¦
LARGE BEDROOM for rent, 205 E. 4th.
10 Whiteface and black white- • . Surge.buckets.with.regular or electric
Auction Service
:
Boys', Girls' Women 's
Tel; .452-6455.
¦
^
face steers, 665 lbs., 48.70,
Everettj . Kohner
pulsation. -.
.' ¦¦-, . Shoes, $i;50 ;
.
'. - - Winona, tel; 452-7814
8,
Darl-Kbol
Bulk
Tank
"Your
Apartments, Flats
90
12 Holstein steers, 1008 lbs.,
Bou--Matic Milker Dealer " - .' . . . ."
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6152
New $€9 Tape Players ,
¦4 1.90. y ' .
ED'S REFRIGERAT ION 8.
;
¦
'
TWO BEDROOMS,. newly : decorated and
¦ :'. ' ¦ ' -. DAlRY SUPPLY '
MAY 8—Tues. 12 noon. 2Vi miles N.E. of ;¦ ' • JB . track , AC & DC, $25
remodeled. Inquire : 168. Mankalo Ave.
. . . . ¦ Tel. 452-5532.
Trempealeau on Co. Trunk K, then Vi
Cattle boiight and sold daily
~
New
8
Track
Tapes
S55 .K. 4th
Winona .
mile N. on town rd. Wilbert Se|ke, ownto suit your needs and we
APARTMENT
at 154 Hlgh Forest.¦ No
er; Russell Schroeder, auctioneer;
:
students.
Inquire
at
827 ; E. 4th . -•:¦
Only
$L50
,
GUARANTEE SATISFAC.Northern Inv Co, clerk. !.
TION. Call Eddie 507-498(Westerns
included.)
not
MALL
APARTMENTS—New
side by side
:
MAY' .:S -.fues. .- S p.m. Ray 's Trading Post
duplex . 2 bedrooms; private, basement,
3242, J o h n 507-498-5571,
Warehouse Auction, rear of 205 E. 3rd.
refrigerator,
stove .
central
air
Garage,
.
Alvin .Kohner, auctioneer; Everett J.
Spring: Grove Livestock ExCarpeted, Available June 15. Tel. .454.
Rotary
.
Hoe
Used
.
.
Kohner clerk.
¦
¦
'
'
'
'
¦'
'¦
"
change Inc. 507-498-5393.
. 2023. ¦:: / ¦/ : : ;[ . . .
Caledonia area call " Orville
MAY 11—Frl 11 a.m; 7 miles,E. of Plaincentral locaUPPER
3
rooms
and
bath/
view" on co. Rd. 8 (Wabasha Co. Rd. 8
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
tion. Stove and refrigerator . '. All utilbecomes Winona Co. Rd 30 at county
;
;
'
St.
454-1604;
-:
ities.
S90.
Tel.
.
216
E.
3rd
.
City,
Fountain:
Wis.
v
507-724-2850.
• line) Gerald Green Estate; Alvln Koh::
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv, Co, -¦'
, . ' . ' x . . . • '. '/ . ' . . . ' . '. . ' ¦' ;"" DELUXE 1-bedroom Golfvlew Apartment
clerk. ,
available now. BOB SELOVER REALm^^^Mm^^m^^m^^^
TOR , Tel . 452-5351: .
^^^^^m^mmsm^m^^m^
'

:^~^
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I Located 7 miles East of Plainview on County Road 8 (WaI basha County Road 8 becomes Wihona County Road 30
at county line), or
| 74,
I jr
of 5 miles north of Elba on Highway
Beaver, next to Last Resort.
% mile west
^

¦1: ':- : '- -; -^
1
fi

.

Starting ¦ at ¦¦11:00 A.M.
'
'

TRADI NG POST

.

Alvin Kohner , AUCTIONEER
I
I Minnesota Lund and Auction Service , Everett ,1, Kohner ,

¦«BaiSKil8BaMKt3»iit3^^

Articles for - Salt

57

MOVING¦ —- bargains on rollaway, snow
tires , tennis racks, Cosco utility cart,
fray stand set, etc. 523 E. 5fh. .
HARMONY GUITAR, reasonable , ' ' .Warit
to buy, home rendered lard Tel. 489'2611. . . ..
" .; .
¦¦

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs and
: upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent' electric shampooer SI, $2 and $3 . H.
Choate & Co .

¦
:; ' ¦ '^'' M'-A^t y '^:'^
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS y
May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
WiU Be Taken

|
64
FLUFFY soft and bright as new, that's Purn., Rugs, Linoleum
|
what cleaning rugs will do when you
SLEEP
SHOP
SPECIAL,
size
| use Blue Lustre . Rent electric sham- loam padded sola beds, standard
In choice of
pooer ji 52, SO. Robb Bros. . Store.
.
naugahydo fabric, only 569. BURKE'S
%

FURNITURE , MART, 3rd & Franklin.
NO BONES ABOUT LOANS! Not at
Open Mon. and Frl. evenings . Park beMERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Ask
hind the store .
about Auto Loons, Mobile Home Loans,
Appliance Loans, Vacation Loans, Boat
Loans Home Improvement Loans or KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any
living room, dining room and attached
whatever else you havo In mind, Just
I
hall,, Wall-to-wall, In Berwick 100%
'&
ask, you will be happy with our annylon lor only 5399 Including carpet,
£; swers. Have a Happy Dnyl
rubber padding & Installation Kelly 's,
Weslgale Shopping Center,
|
UNIVERSAL GAS Range , 40" good work ing condillpn S25 or best offer. Tel
I Rollingstone 669-2630.
Good Things to Eat

; |:

17 CATTLE : 17 bred 2 year old heifers to freshen in
$
¦• ' .
i' ./ fall. .
'
I
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Mueller 200 gallon round bulk
milk cooler ; 2 Surge seamless milker buckets; 114 inch
|
|
|; pipeline for 14 cows ; stainless steel double wash tank;
I Surge 3 unit milker pump; metal cabinet .
I
HOGS: 10 bred gilts farrowing in June.
I
FEED: 2000 bales of hay ; 2200 bushels of ear corn ;
§ 300 bales of straw ; 75 bu. oats; 5' corn silage in 14' silo,
MACHINERY: 1953 Super M tractor with 2 way
0
and power steering; McD. Model M tractor ;
% hydraulic
2 McD. Model H tractors; Farmhand mixer mill , like
|
g new; Oliver 8' all steel double disc grain drill with grass
0 seed attachment; McD . 3 bottom 14" tractor plow with
j| cylinder; Kewanee 40' elevator ; Minn. No. 10 PTO ma1 nure spreader ; New Holland hayliner 67 hay bailer; Mis
|v Chalmers round baler; Kosli mower; New Idea hay conf ditioner ; Minn. No. 5 tractor side rake; Oliver No . 5
|: single row pull type corn picker; 8' mobile disc; JD 290
corn plante r with fertilizer attachment ; Case 5' PTO
. |
I combine; McD. cultivator; McD. 8' tandem disc; tractor
E trailer , 4 section steel drag; trailer type field sprayer;
fe 4 rubber tired wagons; 2 steel flare boxes ; 2 bale racks;
f 2 heat, housers; 2 sets, tractor chains; manure loader
£ with snow scoop; bale conveyor. ,
CARS AND PICKUP: 10611 Ford % ton pickup with
I
combination rack , 32,!rOO miles , one owner; 1967 Ford
H
p. custom 500, 6 cylinder automatic , with power steering;
h 1967 Dodge Polara 4 door wljh 318 engine , .automatic ,
¦
;| power steering,
";
MISCELLANp :OUS: Sniipper power lawn mower; g
round hog fecdois; RT whcelharrow ; 10 hole hog feeder;
I 2 water tanks with hog fountains; aluminum extension
: ladder; hydraul ic jack; oil and drums; 2 CIMCH oil ; wagon
!\
I hoist ; electri c motor; tools ; hay bunk; 2 wa ter tanlfs;
j overhead gas tank; air compressor; heavy duty Jack;
¦
;' platform scale; electric fencers ; chicken feeders ; panels ¦ S. ' % Inch electric drill; socket set;
Wards , sk 'il saw hnml
.
|: tools; dog,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND COUMri'ORH ITEMS:
I
I Gibson frost free refrigerator-freezer combination; Mon|; arch apartment size gas range ; old phonofiraph; Honey$!¦ moon sewing machine; 2 rockers ; love seat; clothes
l cabinet- antique bee smoker; kerosene lantern ; 2 old
I guris nnd lots of other items.
I
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT .

m Clerk. Subs, Northern Investment Co.

y

:^.y~ ii^y ^^

Kbchehderf er & Sons

'
.' \ ¦;• . - "/ ¦

- NTFD L E S

?9c VVEEK

WANT TO BUY

% SIX FAMILY Garage Sale , Sat., Sun.,
li . Mon., 9-7 , 'Clothlng, dishes , toys, lamps,
k'n lckknacks, glassware , plants; . couch,
i| dresser,
lawn chairs,' books , pictures,
frames,
lewelry, antiques, Depression
j f glass
, bottles, much miscellaneous. 673
% Hull.
g; MOTO SKI 440 — 1973, 5535. Tel. Bob
. 452-3370 ' between 8:30 and 5 weekday!
I ' or
4H-9MI. alter 5:35.

65

^
'
"
ifART THE LOAY

%

QUEEN SIZE mattress, box spring and
|
;3s frame , Tol, 457-783? .
BREAKFAST
TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
I SPRAY
New and old. Painting and Interior
— AT |
remodeling. Brooks * Asioclatei . Tel.
'$ 454-M82. . '
% TWO DARK wood end tables, colfee table,
% 2 lamps, 19" black and while portable
Served 7-11 a.m. Dally
il TV . Tel. 454-3029 alter 4 p.m.
j|
0.
I
f>
%
%
I
%
I
&"
$
' r^l ;
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'4\\/fir/A
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1
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4
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!
¦
• •> *
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^
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$
|
%
- jj Ll Save! Ask about UBC
%
"Budget-savor " garagos.
JJBCJ

McDONALD'S

WE SELL GARAGES
^fy " HHHBHB ^

T
'
/
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91 HouMs for Salt
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UNITEDi<:uv
BUILDINGMCENTERS
(m.
I'/^HSON .
75 K/VNSAS ST.
Tel. 452-3384

=arms, Land for Rent
CROPLAMD FOR RENT
Valley. Tel. 454^)96.

Houses for Rent

95

SMALL HOUSE wllh garage for rent In
Holmen Wis,, available June .1. Tel. Et-

TWO BEDROOM mobile,home at Galesvllle, 10x54.. Partly furnished. Available May . 1./Tel. . 608-582--4009.

Wanted to Rent

SMALL 1-bedroorh house with stove and
refrigerator. By June 15. Write BUI
Foust, 215 N. Baker, Winona . y
WORKING GIRL wants room In exchange for soma housework. Write . Col;
lege St. Teresa, Box 478, Winona;

Farms, Land for Sale

98

WE NEED FARMS urgently for our cus' tomers. We are batting 1000% with
fa rm listings and about 40% of these
farms are sold the day after, we list
therh. For last results, contact Sugar
Loaf Real Estate, Tel. 454-2367; eve.. ' nlngs 454-336BJ
17^ACRE FARM off Hwy 33, 80 highly
productive acres, would make outstanding beef , operation! AILS 169B-F. Contact The Wheeler. Co., 520 Cass St., La
Crosse, Wis . Tel. 785-1111.

SPACIOUS 3.bedroom tiome with attached garage and walkout basoment, on
double lot . Flreplaco In, living room,
dining room wllh built-in china cabinet
and attached screened patio, den has
built-in bookcase. 1% baths , Beautiful
view of bluffs. Mid thirties . Tel. 4522140.
M_-,

' .' " "~" "

V'

". —————'

--

SUGAR f5i LOAF

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
Apartments, Furnished

01

FURNISHED APARTMENT lor summer
months. J bedrooms. Tel. 452-4504.
TWO BEDROOMS, newly decorated, partly turnlshed. Innulre 168 Mankalo Ave,
TWO OIRL5 to share w|lh two others.
Tel, 454.4466.
UPSTAIRS--5 rooms, private . No children or pels. Working couple preferred .
Tel, 452-6561.
THREE-ROOM ettlcloncy apnrlmnnt, JlOO
monthly plus utilities , Tel. 452 1076.
TWO BGDROOM, east location, carpeted.
Tel, 412-3778.

"NEW TFFICIENCIES"

TASTEFULLY furnished wllh n decora
tor 's llalr and featij rlno luxurious shag
carped, colorful draw drnpni, cnnlrrnporary lurnlthed and all electric appllancm and heal.

KEY APARTMENTS
12.59 Randall SI.
Edslrom Realty
Tel. 452-7760 or 4J4-J»30

Don t Forget.
Hire the Vet !

VACATION COTTAGE, paneled arid, air
conditioned.. 2-bedroom In Trempea-.
leau. Lot 90x140. Priced at only «,5O0. .
• ' . - . ,_ ' "
MLS' -iSOJ. .' .
LUXURIOUS RANCH with attached garage, lull; basement> carpeting, 1 bed- .
rooms, IVi - baths, air conditioning. In
rural Galesvlllel MLS 1726.
Tel Betty O'Connell 7B3-3640 or 785-1111. . .
The ; Wheeler Co., 528 Cass- St., . Le;;: .
- . 'Crosse, 'Wis.;.
..' ; .-. ¦,- ' '::. : ;. ..

Am 'WMi st- ' :

Small i bedroom home with
screened porch, living room,
: dininj? room. Newly panelled, new roof, new electric y
heat. Garage with paved
driveway.¦ InOjuire¦ on prem' ises. -• -. '¦¦' ' - ¦ ;: : . " . ';¦ ¦

Ed Rott :. .-;¦ . . .. 454-3587^
452-1938
Paul. Berigtson
mdT ^ McCabe . 452-6284
mmmmmmfammmmm
y

' ¦¦

Rut h Giversen . 452-2121
m
UOVtMt^^LL^m
r*
¦
V •p , *"%'iY~t
pM
Gary McGui
Bariim . . . 452-3701
RAC
M^
L^MALL^JI
Betty
re ./ 454-3473
I^
BILL
CORNFORTH
¦
¦' .' •BEALTOR v .'"'-V;- :'
.

LOOKING FOR LAND?^

How would you like 16 acres about 12 miles from Winona?
This land would make some 'very nice building sites. Close
to a elementary school plus Winona School Bus goes by
property; MLS 863. y.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED HdUSE?

This ; one features three bedrooms, carpeted living room,
utility room, family room, iourtii bedroom or sewing room,
oh nice large lot overlooMng Winona. School bus to Wiriona.;
Owner "moving. PRICE REDUCED, $25,900! MLS 804.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW

all around this three bedroom rambler that fronts. -a wooded
area, excellent for children. Lovely, lovely inside -^ YOU
.must see this newly built home just 12 miles from Winona.
: MLS. -;856. . 'y '- y y. . ' ;:, . .

RUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK

and fix up this starter honie. Possible 8 or 4 bedrooms,
living rOoni, dining room, kitchen. Needs small amount of
redecorating. UNDER $10,000!» Could be nice home for
young couple. MLS 834.
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FUNKY FARM hi Winona County, Must
be fairly together;¦ . Cheap. 405 Chestnut. y- ; .:' - '. \"-. '

THREE BEDROOMS, 1% baths, kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with llreplaco, doublo garage, 3VJ
Carpet ing, large closets, assigned parkyears old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
ing, laundry facilities. No single stuLyle's Floor Covering, 3rd house on
dents.
right or Tel. 454034! evenings or
Sugar Loaf Apartments . weekends.
358 E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6. YOU Invest In a homo every day, yours
(Anytime weekends): Or Tel 452-1507.
or your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings 8, Loan helps you get a homel

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

An elegant waterfront home
that's ; both beautiful and
practical. Living room ,
kitchen, PAMRJY ROOM,
tWb full baths, THREE
BEDROOMS; Pull, walk-out
basement; sunporch. Large
yard. Boat dock, (Combine
waterfront recreation with
comfortable living. MLS
#7360. Tel. Art ;Malszycki ,
608/788-4774, agent for Gerrard Realty, 5th & Division
St;, La Crosse, Wis. Tel.
608/784-7815. ' ¦¦"• "'

TWO-BEDROOM house, stove and refrlg. erator furnished, available May 15th.
270. E. 10th. Tel. 454-5498.
- .

Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedrobm
Apartment

Furnished or Unfurnished
•tr 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ft 1 Bedrooro
ft 2 Bedrooms

Buffalo City, W is

trlck 525-5762.: ¦;. ' ;.;.„y^. ' - . ' . ' .

MARION ST., 1065—2 bedrooms, :$150. No
dogs' Tel. 452-«067- for appointment.

99

owner, 3-bedroom
EDGEWOOD ROAO-by
;
-r*ooh on huge lot . IVi. baths, fireplace.
screened
porch off -din. ' .
: In living room,
Ing room, galley.kitchen Including refinished
basement,
frigerator and stove,
utility room With water sotlener . 2-car
attached treroge, Lots . of extras. Upper .
. 40's. Tel. 452-4618 for. appointment. . .

NEW DESIGN home, .3 bedrooms, all
carpeted, near Miracle Mall, ready In
3 weeks; Let us put a' .design , home on
your lot,; Conies complete wllh finished
1-2 bedrporn home, dole fo: . ';
panelling, Kitchen, bath, . trim, heat. CHARMING
shopping center and schools. W. locar
Many sizes . and: styles , Hansen Homes,
lion. Tel. 452-1224 lor appointment; .
Tel . .45*2023.
PANORAMiC VIEW of - . rivet ' olfered
ALL /MODERN 7-room house, IVi story,
with ' Ihls > beautiful 2-bedroom home .
. -. 'enclosed ' porch, large air conditioner,
In excellent condition. Just , minutes
3-car oarage, concrete driveway, over
from Winona It has spacious sunken
' Norman .Semllng, Bluff
,4
acre.
Garden!.
living room with corner fireplace, fully .
'
Siding, Tel. 487-6281. .
carpeted , new ceramic, bath, built-in
kitchen appliances, healed garage and
basement . Attractive pallo ahd stonework planters enhance this one acr*
estate ' .TeC owner 689-2409 evenings ett' 'er 6 .p.m;:;'
.
' , . .;•
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TWO BEDROOMS, heat and water fur- PICTURESQUE HOBBY farm, 2 miles
nished, available June 4. Tel. 452-1744
from Winona in valley on blacktop
alter 5 p.m.
road. Springs and pond In yard . Large
house, barn, large melal shed and other
LOWER DUPLEX—2 bedrooms/ available
buildings; Also several 7-10 acre building
June 1st, middle age couple preferred,
lots. Contact. Everett Kohner, Tel 452no pets, stove and refrigerator furnish'7814; '
;.
ed. 427 E. 4th.
.
IF YOU ARE In the market lor a farm
UPSTAIRS—327 W 7th. Large 2-bedroom
or home, or are planning to sell real
apartment; stove, refrigerator, heat and
estate of any type contaci NORTHERN
water furnished. Privacy. Access to
INVESTMENT COMPANY,: Real Estate
basement and garage. Adults • please.
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
Tel . 454-4366 for appointment , ;¦ '¦ ¦ .
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Arcadia, Wis. Tel, 323-7350.
IN LEWISTON - New 2-bedroom apartment In- 6-plex.
Stove , relrlgerator,
99
disposal, carport furnished, Available Houses for Sale
June 1. Tel. Lewlstoh 4705. y .
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bedroom at 316 E. 8th. Close to school and
Available Right Now
park. $19,500. Tel. 454-1059.

NOW RENTING
Ulira-Modern

BEST BUY—Expertly comirucled J and
-3-bodroom Townhousoa , loma complolo
ly docorotcd, swimming pool,.Coma and
tea, Tel. 454-10J9,

In Pleasant

ABOUT-116 acres of cropland for rent.
In Pleasant Valley. Tel. 454:4196,.

Houses for Sain

99

Real Estate

Hwy. 43 in Sugar Loot

454-2367
ON a large corner lot
near the lake. A must
see home!!!
:< IwdrooiriH; 2 up, Clxlti and
9x13; l down, lix Ul. Bin, big
living room , I4x2fi ; lnrRo
ftxll hevthroom , dining room
»Xl«, 7xl» kitchen. Knlin;
home rwliicorii UK I with somo
of tho fini-sl malwiiils Hint
rnnnoy can buy. Full hnsomttnt , oil hoiit , Hugo front
porch 11x21). M
' '.nr [inrn ne.
Don't mnko a decision until
you net' thin homo.
SUNDAY CAM.:

f>rali| Swclilis
'ir.Z-111'in
ICIiiine (;»ilbniniJ«t'n 4W-.r)7i»l
Jim D. Mohan .. 451-28W

Y-: .'
i y

¦¦./¦ ¦¦¦¦ ..'W '' ' ' . .:' '. 'After ';.Hour8 ' Call:' ;; "' ' ¦''
j (M if.: l JM V.V , .feek: 'RiM^C/:' <i"; :'4«h»96

y Wchter ,.:. 45ill5i
M f € &^aW ;y Bett
)
Erwin Richter
iMLS
L
REAITOR
3281liev^toh
/
f ' - • ';' ¦;.' ;• ¦-

\ STRETCH YOUR HOME-BUYING DOLLAR! This 60 ft;,
[ 1969, Artcraft mobile home has all the features needed
— $5,000. 2
\ for comfortable living plus a reduced BEjce including
a
[ bedrooms. : Dining room. Partially furnished
y range and refrigerator. Located at the T & R court in
f Lewiston. MLS 723.
I A WISE INVESTOR could see the income potential of
units with two
\ this duplex. Two completely remodeled
f bedrooms each. Convenient west location. Currently
i rented. Let lis help you investigate the advantage* -of- . i
I buying this duple*; $15,900. MLS 816.
¦
NEW SPLIT, FOYER. Watch for the up-coming open
[ house. We're putting the final touches on this lovely new
I 4 rj edroom National home in Lewiston. This home features
1 2 full baths, Rec. room, double garage, and a modern
I step-saving kitchen. The location couldn't be better for
[ raising your family. Upper 20's; Call how and ask about
I MLS R.
\ $13,000 will buy this neat, 2 bedroom home with attached
f garage. Big closets and lots of storage space. Utility
I room . Pleasant Kitchen with attractive cupboards. Lof cated in Lewiston. MLS 628.

[

ERV RiGHTER, REALTOR

Home Federal Bldg., 4th and Center,
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550.
Mon,-Prj. or anytime by appointment
Office
Hours:
9-4:30
f
I
L

¦
After Hours Call: y Aa%: ' aa%MM ¦
J'Pia^ ' ' '
Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 f'AREl^^
Rick Hill . . . . . . . . 454-1605 \\^XA V^^Jfff^
Sally Hoeft
Marie Karasch .:
Vada Karasch .
Charles Kellstrom
Kathy Router ...
Mike Rivera .. ..
Ivan Siem . ....

452-5312
4524932
454-5809
896-3195
454-1306
454-4427
454-5786

^Lm\^mVntj WrWaW
fCr ^^^ S^-—
ZI_ W I N O N 4flsT__
Rich Wantoch . . 45^7412
Charles Evans .. 895-2603
Mike Gilchrist .. 452-4734

1. Choice INCOME PROPERTY recently remodeled —
looks great — income about $1,250 per month — eaay
terms to qualified buyer at a reasonable price.
2. Near R1DGEWAY 160 acres, about 140 tillable - good
2 story house with 6 bedrooms — full basement —
dairy bnrn — modern hog barn — many other buildings
like Pole barn , Chicken house, Feed mill , Granary,
Machine shed , silo and 2 ear garage — j ocated on
blacktop road — looks like a real good opportunity for
n full-time farm operation . Call us for more information.
3. Two family home in West location - Each unit has 2
bedrooms '•— Full bin . ment , New wiring, Newly carpeted throughout — Kitchen downstnlrB remodolcd —
NICE.
4. TWO DUPLEXE S on W. 5th Slreel - Both in good
condition ami PRICED RIGHT.
5. 5 acres of land with 2 bedroom Mobile Home — in
Valley near Winonn -- H UH well and Neptle lank.
6. In GOODVIE W •-- 30 x 60 cement block building on
largo lot — Oil forced air hunt .
For (Irene nnd MANY other liHtlnRs call anytime.
Office Hours: M a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday

) MUL J{aJiadxh.r dhalhf L
*

601 Main SI,

Offleo 454-4198

HOUMM for Sal* ;

,

>. 99 Hoctti for $•(•

'
IY; OWiNBR- .*- . 2-»lory. family ho'me,: J-4
bedrooms, 1 baths , air cnndllionlng
large yard, gerage, wssl locution. Upper
twenties. Shown by appointment, Ttl
453-5141.

rHE HOUSE IS SMALL, the ; yard |j
small, but so what? The house It nice
Inside and you hnv« your uwn private
. palfe . In back.- llicdroom I> :all young
or old married* hc«i. Priced at Jio.joo
fo> ; quick sale! MlS B66 ' TOWN 8,
COUMTRY REAL ESTATE, ¦Hwy. 14-61
' , . . ¦ ' . .":
E, Tal. 454-3741.

y "EXECUTIVE T
RETR EAT y

Lake Pepin, 200 frontage ',A- '
frame, 3 bedroom, Hour
drive. Mile S, Pepin , Wis.,
off: Hwy. 35.

Tejy 715^2-4032;

; 99 HOUMS fpr Sata

EXCELLENT WEST locelloh In desirable FOR THE SPORTSMAN and family, oh
• nelohborhood.
Spacious
3-bearocitt
Brlce Prairie, 7 year old sruccb (Ktme,
..home, VH baths, ceramic tile.- hot wafull basement . 1 'bedrooms, llreplsce,
ter he»l. oak, woedwoik, family room
cut sione patio wild brick barbecue,
In llnlihed lower level, double garage,
watt-cut. . basermnt, boat •" doc*, like
large lot , screened patio, view of bluff*.
frontage, beautiful landscaping, 22*24
Tel. owner . 452 42J6.
stucco garage : Wwkdays after ].
. Tel . Onalasita 7I3-244J; weekerds anytime. Ettrlck SJMWI .fSf appolntrmnt .
E, LOCATION-rone lloor brick home, new
furnace, new waler healer; Excellent
. condition' tnrougnout. Priced under *I3>- HEM 3-bedrdomrartcti,. carpeted, drapes
• - OOO,. Tel, . '454-1831.
Included, . 1Vs . - baths, paneled, electric
.
baseboard heat,; lull basement, attached
INCOME PRODUCING , properties for
parage. Large lot plenty of garden
sale.: Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
space. 424 No. 1st St., La Crescent.
RQBB REALTY Tel. ' 454-5870. 8 e.rn.
Tel. 155-4810
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl, NEW. HOMES . ready tor occupancy. 1-s
SUNSET AREA ' - spacious 4-bedroont
bedrooms. Financing available. WUmer
home at 1880 W. King. Lovely view of
: Larson Cons<rucltb«l. Tel 452-4513 or
the bluffs from picture window of liv- ' . 452-J801.' - .
ing room lit iMfht, double garage, een.
:
tral air, large family room, stove and FAMILY. HOME. ln Peterson . 4 or 5 bedrelrlgeraior stay with the house. Kitchrooms, fully remodeled with new wiring,
en hat large dining area,; Overslle lot:
furnace, water healer , carpeting, and
Built 5 years ago by Casper: Extra nice
paneling. Electric stove and Frtgidalre
carpeting. Tel. ownar 452-S27*.
. .refrigerator Included In htIs very low
¦

cost. . . .

'
'
. -¦ - •' , ¦"¦.'.' ..-

R HOURS CALL:
\ : AFTE
,:

'V- 'fO&-yy' '' ' , : :;; '
Jan Allen :

• • • ' "•• 452-5139 .
(j$ f i
- .454-1172.,
.y,
Cov.
Avis
;
EyV>Ve
l&
w< ONora; Heinlen ... . 452-3175 ;
w
» *•W
.
" REALTOR
Laura '. pisk ":';:i,-: '..4aj -2j ia y
v : Marge MiUer ' ;' :.> : :454:4224: " ;
W*TtR
Myles Petersen :'.: 452-4009 ¦
amaamammaaaWmamaaaaVamaaaT

IT'S LUXURY LlVi tSG

in one of the city's finest duplexes; Three bedrooms: each
apartment, ceramic baths , applianced kitchens, patio , all
Ln top condition. GpnyenftMit location.

[N A GLASS BY TTSELf

CLASSIC home, beautifully ; decorated arid completely up- .
dated has six bedrooms, four and a half baths, library, J
sewing room and a family kitchen , plus separate apart- '
-,' ment:: - y

; JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER

Big fenced yard comes with this roomy four bedroom ,
two bath : home in Goodview.. Carpeting,: kitchen with .
built-in stove, oven , and eating area , family room and
us to see this.
.- - .' ;.
/laundry^ Call

IT'S NOT SO HOT

When you have: central air for those summer; heat waves.
One of many plus features of this like-new four bedroom
horne. Others are beautiful carpeting, kitchen with dish- i
; washer and disposal, ceramic; bath, family room , plua
room for expansion: too.

HARD TO BELIEVE; BUT TRUE!

Less than $14,000 for this two bedroom home with separate dining room; garage and. a deep lot. Near west.

¦INVEST MEtsif OPPORtUNlTIES:

.NEAT ;AND: NICE Three apartment building has one
three-bedroom apartment and two¦ one bedroom apart¦"':'' . •: '".ments. ;:
EXCELLENT INCOME from this .five apartment building. Four two-bedroom and one, one-bedroom apartment.
¦ .Near' . west. '• ¦''
¦; Office ,Hours to . 5 Weekdays.; And Saturdays;
?
1 to 5 Sundays and every eyening:by appointment. ; ;:
' .y '^Tel. :452-535l'";

. 120 Center St. ¦ y - ' :

:

"jg^BaS^SBBI^^^

: Ft W- Al^TOtt g/

yN c LITTLc
if you look at a home with a sharp
: eye to costs,, this well-built house will prove particularly
appealing. It features 3 bedrooms, Dintsln kitchen, living :
room, full basement. 50' x 150' tiree'd Goodview lot. Single,
. attached gara,ge. On the market for the first time. Mid $20,s.
¦ v V V; I I L.t Waiting for a few . country acres not
'
too far from Winona to become available. Don 't wait; too
long, 36 to 38 acres ot some 61 the most picturesque land
in the area is now on the market. Only 5 miles out v , .
- . HURRY ! The acres won't last. ;
I n Kt t LI I I Lt
An ounce of equity can prevent
. tons of rent receipts. Build equity on this .2 bedroom I'ri
story, styled front design , dining room , ' den . East location .
Excellent opportunity ¦for newlyweds. Asking UPPER
' TEENS!! '¦' . ' .' ¦
'. ; ¦ . '
'
:
y.y

. . . HOUSES

y rU U K LI I I LE Long, j ^w ranch style home surrouned by huge , green ' lawn . . ' . . Sparkling clean inside
and out , space-age kitchen , and buj lt-ins throughout , FORMAL dining room , 52' amusement room with BAR. That 's
not all .. . . . . 4 bedrooms (all carpeted). 2-car garage! This
is a dream home for the active family. ONLY S35.000!

r i Yc LITTLE

A "Sweutie Pie " home with front
stone planter for spring flowers , rear patio great for barbecues , PLUS much , much more ! Ideal central neighborhood .
31A LI I I Lt Riverview!! On landscaped , wooded site
. . '. . You 'll find this country home. Stone FIREPLACE ,
HUGE enclosed redwood PORCH .- .' . 3 bedrooms. MODERN. The replacement cost of this home would bv far
exceeds the ' ' asking price !

. . HOUSES

otVEN LITTLE
where could you beat this for
value. Well inniiilalneil oldor home awaits your family after
a busy <lny. Relax in Ihe comfortable living room . . .
Later , dine In the roriiuil dining room . .. , Finally, retire
lo either of :i >ipneliiii ,s hedionms , This peaceful familv home
'
Is . yours fur Mill $WI' s,

EIGHT LITTLE

lilllc rhanner ot a home . . , l
bedi oiiiiKi, | CJII - giirnge , newly remodeled kitchen , full lot ,
en.sl.'locution, IINDKIt JilO .OOO!!
A

N I N E LITTLE )>j Wn «tic? Yes , but you will surely
fall In love wllh II I I H custom house . . . fro m the gracious
grilling lover lo Ilic MAS SlVK , pnvat o dtvk . . . ¦» LUXUR IOUS LKVKUS wlIJi 2 fireplaces , •! tnHlnwrns 4 baths, RAISKl ) I.IVINtJ IK» () M with wind ow-wal l view of nature . A
truly KLh'fJANT fimm> . .Shown by ap |>oiiitiiieiit only.

. . . HOUSES

TKN 1 J'ITI ,K HOMKS WK WOl'l.n I.IKK TO
.SHOW YOU WITHIN l'HK I'lV OMlNi J WEEK.

cm m m . . . www

MAV BLOMS .... 45fbtt»
FOOT OF
Mmh
SUGARLOAF j HV

99 Trucks, Tract's, Traiisrs 108

99 Howm far Stta

'Dwellers, THREE-BEDROOM hoys* on . big lot. 19<>) ' Si-.ion, al|-n«w . tirtt,..new paint . If,,SMALL HOUSE .to ;b« moved. Would ATTENTION . .APARTMEHT
make, nice collage or- vacation horn: ' own a new 3-bedroom Townhouie
batviitul lotatWrv r*w panelling '" 1 , OOO miles en new sfvort block. A-l Ger*•">
¦
tld.Baurei, Fountefn City, (County M).
etc. Very reasonable. M, Lyrtgen, Tremit i low
rooms. n«w wsll, P*essura •- tank and
?4rag«, monthly payments
"ttl...'-«7-«M.
peeloau, Wis.; (Ctnlerwljle).
pump. At Minnesota City,. T«f. *« »7S.
ISO. Tel. 4J*-10». ;.

'KW sums . , <•<•«?«
*.

DOOU H:V.W.W . . *A.VJIM
i^ha.

¦ •

BOYUM
AGENCY:
'"
..

.

Rushford, Minn. 55971.
Ttl. 507-164-931! .;

£ ^ v9Baf 45^141

LofcTfor Salt ; ' ;. . ¦; >,^y -vlOO

LOTS. LOTS, LOTS! In FlsHermen's Paradise, Trempealeaul Varied ii«s, priced from tl'.SOO ' to «a«C ««cht MLS IS70L, 1776-L, 1777-L. For (Wills T«I. B«tf/
O'Conntll, 7U-JMO 0> 7*5-1111. ; The
¦ ' Whf«ler Co, Ml C»is Jt.,. L» CrosM.
. wis:

Every Young Wife

Should see this 1 story ,2
bedroom. Features living
and dining room .;Vh car ga- .
rage. A great ' starter home .
priced right to sell.- MLS.
864. .: ' " .. '"¦" '¦

:.¦' " .• '' '• Let ..rnGorrie; ;¦
From Rent Gut Your
Payments In Half

Buy this; 2. 'unit apartment
house; one unit has 3. bed- '
rooms: and the ' other :-unit
has 2 bedrooms. This apartment has been fixed up very
nicely. See it to appreciate
it. MLS 861. •: ' •. ¦

y

Fou r Eyes :

Are better than two. Bring
your wife: to see this beautiful , -. all electric heated,
ranch home , in Minnesota
City.. Features, 3 bedrooms,
combination kitchen : . and
dining room , good sizeld living room. Garage. AILS 855.

' You Cannot Afford. 0

To hesitate oh this 4 bed- ,
room home in excellent condition. Has good , sized kitchen, and living ' . room, play
fooni upstairs and 2 car ga/
rage. MLS;&43 ; . ¦ ; - ;

, ;Where Elsey \ '

Could you ' find a beautiful
view of the river plus an
attractive,3 bedroom home
with : fireplace in living
room ; enclosed carpeted
porch, and 2 ". 'car "garage..
See this home in Homer and
fall in love with it. MLS
'845..' ' ' . '.

¦:;

For "Bf g "
Thinkers Only

;

Big 4 bedroom home in good
condition, Living and dining
room , bay window in; kitchen, tiled bath and lots of
closet and storage space.
MLS .846.

Still Looking? Stop!

Buy this one story twinplex. One unit has a one
bedroom, tie other a 2 bedroom. In excellent condition
— you must see it to appreciate it . MLS 840.
WE HAVE MAXY
OTHER LISTINGS
OPEN' MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
. After hours phone:
Al Schroeder :. '
452-6022
Anne Zacharv ..... ¦ 4,Vi-2.'V51.
".. .:. 452-4854
Bill Ziebell
Robert 0. '. Ethier ¦:. ' 454-40.S0
Ed Hartert .. .. 452-3973
Harriet Kira!
452-«3:U
Charles E. Merkel. Realtor

' : '/ }' ,'y :v i09j ,:.'
\Jtati [ Ca\t ;/

TRUCK BODlES-trelItrt, built, repaired MERCURV-1»i»f " red eonvertlBfe . tllSO."! ".'
and painted. Hoist sales and-, strvlct, . Rev . Glenn ;Ooanr,; Tel; 452-3351. . ..
yBtrg's/ 3950 W. . 4th: TeL 4I2-4«4t.:
UATE i»4« DoiJgt f>o1ere, 311 cu. In. '
engine, : 3-door hardtop, white, power . .
;
. steering air condlHonlng. Less then Sfc--. ;000 tctutl milt*, i o*ntr. Very clean,
CHEVROLET-IMJ. 4-cyllhder engine, »u- ". set. at w ,w. rh
- tomatic Iransmission.¦ • 1300 Tef . ' 4J2' '
¦
: .'"i- ' ' : ' " -

Uui Can

>y.

¦¦',¦' 109 '

;. ,.n«w. v.ar»
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n Chevytown j Rlil]

'* J

^sssssK

Vi? "rl^B aa\\^\\\\

'

BUJLDIMG LOTSr-7 to 10 »cr«s, J miles 8 VICk-HM Sk'yi'
ar* custom converiiblt, KEH'S 'SALES i. SERVICE - Jeep 4- .
¦ very good' . .condition
. Irorn V/inone In vsliey on tlecvtco
'. Trade consldtrtd:
wheel drive . Vehicles e> ' accessories.
. ro*d , Contact.. Everett Kohner, Tel. -. .-JM. ' .Grand - -'..;.:
,
. Hwy . 1441. Ttl. 452W31. .
"455-7114,.;,
O0DGE4I«« Polera,; white with Week
RiVERPROHT PROPERTY, ;! parcels
1
1;
vinyl top. factory air and . power, Tel, Mobil* HOITMS, Trell*r« 1
totaling ¦150'. IU5MO. Tef. tolleci 312|. Rollingstone ,«»».22I1.
¦
'
'
;: .2S3-ai4i . .. .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 12x» mobile j
home/ 1-owner, excellent condition- par- :,
lAERCURY-tSM M/witerty 4-dbor, vinyl
¦ •• ¦ '
trtlly furrilshtd. Ttl. 454-2444. ;
. : gxcelienf coodirlon.
[
Accestories. Tiret, Parts 104 '.,..' lop, . low' mileaje
¦
11/50 or best ,'ofler , 1051 VV. 7th.
.
MUST SELL W0 MM mobile '.hortie at i"
TWO GOODVEAR'. -i .KxU **Mtew<ii tires;
!
miles. . tutc- • ' Stockton Tralltr Court .. Good condition.,
only used I M 6 rnlles. Tel. 4U7K * CAMARO-W«. 327 54.000
¦
rhatie transmission, ¦ Good condition..
fjtst offer., . Ttl , >»-2»Vi.
/• _•!. ;¦
•ftef - .S. "'
Best, offer! Tel . 4i4-i7*». ¦ •
PATHFINOER-^12x40,.furnlshtd, In excelBoAts, Motors, Etc.
106 MACH" l- . l»70 42« <obr» irt drag p»ck lent condition. J3.OO0. West End Trailer .
rear end tape . player, automatic :.tren»- .Court, No. 32. Ttl. . 452-1434 after 3:». ;
BUHLER . ir tvrbo creft let boet , h«s .. . miss ion meg ' wheels, ram air, spofltr.
i 1970 12x40 mobile horne. . .
PARKWOOD .
M3 ; cu, in. Chevrolet V-> engine -'. with ' . Tel . 452-77W.
bedroom, " set up on lot ' 1
leu then 300'hours use: Tenaem . trail'
'
¦ centra l air. I
er.- plesfle cover, aricftor, ladder. III* - OLOSMOBl LE -?8^l»» . Iu»ury sedan,. «' ; •'. In, Goodview. Tel . ^54-1556. '.
cellent
condition.
Sec.
at
102
E:
2nd,
Tel
.
¦
preservers, etc, S1540 . Lyle C. Hlenow,
. 454-1 »47. '
/ . Lewiston. Tel: . »3J.:'. . . ..'
SUGAR LOAF TOyVH 4, COUNTRY
¦
MOBILE HOMES ;
l VAVERICK.
z
-. 1970, aulomatle; 27,000
—
JOHNSON 11 h|> . motor, , 14' Ashing bc»l
^M^^^^M) . _ and trailer . Exzttlent . xerxJitlpn, : Sell | miles . Tel . 452 «17v.
i 'ii ^M
as linit' or sspa'a'e.. Free for . good ¦
PLYMOUTH:- KM. Sport Fury, automatic
horne.lmale Jlamtse. T*l. 487^718
/transmission, power . steering, . power
:
RUNABOUT—1W 113 ti p: Johnson. Ex- ¦¦ brakes, air conditioned; 3$3, 2-door
¦hardtop. Excellent condition- Tel. Wabe-i ' Wt now have a good selection of new .
cellent condition;. .SHOO. Ttl. 444-!»4iS.. ••
aha, Minn 5*5-4«» attar J ' p.rn.
- I',' . 3 and 4-ttdroom : mobile homtt.on .
display. '' .
FACTORY SECOND canoes, up »0 W> off.
'
'
FORD
-IW
4-door,
runs
good,
.fair
body,
T
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
Aqoa Manner Co., 215 V/ ' Jnd- .Sf. • ¦ - ' .- j
¦
I needs battery. S75: ;Tel. 454-5749.
MOBILE HOMES . ' .. . - " . .
;
Hwy. 43. next to Budget Furnituft, ¦ ' ¦•
GLASTRON ' ,;i«9 . 1J- , 1M- h.p. Wer.cury
ONE
OWNER—1972
Ford
GalaxW
500
2• Winona. Minh:
Tel. 4S4-i2r7;. ' , : .
vrlth po-*er trim. an<3 - lift, plus 2000
door.. hardtop. . Imnriaculafe cbndltlonl
'
..
. . . lb . Snjwco frailer. Less than .300 .hours
.. . tvenlngs 452-19M;
Only
19,000
mllesl
Blue
with
black
Pizza Paron the rig. IfWS. Shaltey's
¦¦
¦
'
vinyl top, TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, THREE BEDROOM t«2 Rltlcraff. Must ' . .
¦ ;. - . .
.to r.; Tel. 454-3741. . ' . ";
sacrifice; lived In 4 . months Indeterlbable, must be seen. ' 13 Michigan .
LARSON' RONABOUt, 11'/ with cornplete
'
396 turbp^ty- '
F «V»10l£rj ^^WfVflOLET ^W^EVBoiTr^WCHtVROLrr ^B(
top; S5 fi.p. Johnson and fra iler, worth i CHEVROLET—19M 2-^obr
Lane, " Lake)., village Trailer Park Ttl.
dramatic. Jet. 454-JQ23 or Lewiston, 3731', ' 452-I311- '
^
'
" : - .; ¦!¦;
S37S alone, in excellent ' condition..J13M. !
, ;.
¦
'
"
'/Tel. 452-3J72.
PLYMOUTH—1943 Belvidere, good condi¦
¦
'
tion. May be seen at 427 . Winona St. ICKULT M ? 12x» rnobfle home, . *x14' BOAT , 2Shp. rnotoir and'tralier; woo: ¦;
- cellent corvdltlon,. completely. .furnished.
¦
Tel ,.452-1902.. .
7SJ \W. King . ' ' ' "- ' Court; Tt)l. 454r .
¦
¦¦¦ S4200.' Red Te*•• 'Trailer
¦
• .' •
1142.
. ¦; '. .'
MUSTANG GT—) 9M convertible, . 302 n>
CRESTLINER IS' rvanabouf with fop, 100 I !
glne,
standard
transmission
.- Best offer
¦ ' . . ' LOUCKS Ali.TO SUPPLY• - . , . - ' , ,
h.p.: Inboard/outboard, . fully equipped I
over . J700.; Tel . 454-3264. .
with frailer; New ' - batlery, 10 . hours j
. ' 569 W; 5th '
- since , tune-up.. SI759.". Tel." 452-J001' or
PLYMOUTH
GfX-mi ,:' good condition '• SEE tfvt eif new 1»73 . Jayco fert and ¦
j
'
'.
4i4-3956.. Sun. or evenings. :'
¦
travel
Ira
I
urs,
the quality built lint .- at ;
'
I
.plus extras; Tel .• 4S4VJ5949 after i. :
.;
I ' a price you would like, to pay, - See . ¦
WANT TO BUY-r IMMEDIATELY
PONTIAC— 1 973 ; Venture hatchback, 350 .. Jayco before you buy. YVe take trade100 BOAT, rnolor and. trailer rigs. Most . V-a" ' excellent condition ' .See at 1744 W
ins,' . Bank financing. ;Hours: 8 to j,
.
.
". be la iexceHeiit- ' ¦condition. fftraugfcout '. (¦;
weekdays, Prf, 'Hi t. Sun. I: to {.:¦¦/. .;/
«m Aot.. . .io2.
Tel:: aftef; 11 a.m. 612-471-949J . Gayle's
'
..Marina. .
I CHRYSLER—1943 ' N"*w -Yo-ker whlft 4- S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR MOBILE HOME
I; TO TWICE ITS SIZE WITH VEMCO
!. door ,. 571. W.-Klrig. >^y^; • . . - .
'
'
JOHN50N: MOTO R—IV, %o., W\ rnodti,
j ADD^A-ROOMS! U STANDARD PLANS.
. like new,' in.excellent Wndlllon. Tel. 452- . CAMAR0—in»,.. .' 2i,S00" miles. 3-sp*cd. ( BEDROOMS FAMILY ROOMS, DENS,
, ' 9699' momlngi. . .- .. '•
OFFICES! SEE THEM,ALL AT;-Town '
. -straight stickr^4-ey1lncftr, 140'ftp. . Tel .
¦
8. Country Mobile Heme Sales, S.' Sugar "
-489-2715 after 5. - p.m.' , '
fishing
ALU/AACRAFT . U' FL Model,
Loaf, Hwy. 43, Winona ..
¦ beat ' with .- 3\i h.p. Sears outboard lWl
SUPER BEE-194P, 3G, automatic Ttl.
' motor and lank. Tel. 452-lJM:
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES .
; .. Hcustrri;894-3«)7, ¦ '
WE SELL lantlly happiness dally; from » a.m. to sundown; Sundays from V to
BOAT—1971 li' Glastrbn runabeut, eiec- 4 bLDSMOBILE-1945 ¦• i-dddr hardtop, full'
J p.m. Selection and tavings. Full.line '
. . trie starter,. SO h.p;. Mercury - . motor , j power wirn air. Ttl; 452-7716.
. recreational, vehicles. Motor. .Homes; ;
water ' skis and equipment. Tel ., 452-9375 '
Mini Homes, Van Conversions), Fifth i
PONTIAC—1949 Bonnevllit; 4-door, - airto' 6r 452-M25. '. . . ¦ '
Wheels, Travel: Trallej-s.- Tent Ct' nh'o-'. . '
]' ¦¦:.malic, -air . power .steering and brakes,
'
¦:
trs.. ' Pldcup Campers,' ,. Tommy's Top- .
'
like
nevr;
S1595
•!"
Tel;
6K-ZX31
.
.. ;,,
..
MUST SELL-Ouichita 12-ft . . ilum-r.am
pers. Also rehtaT units. Two ser-vrctmen
tlatbonom boat-with oars; 3'.T h.p. rr.int.
'
- Wt service all. makes. Tom- .
bike - Tel. «2-«3? or stop at 345 E. .;CHEV.R OLET-1972 Caprict Sport Coupe: I on duty.
'
"'
:
j \4iW miles . Pc*er steering, brakes; |' ; my"s Trailer Sales; Hwy. 53-3J, 3 miles ¦j - air conditicfllng; - AM-FM- stereo radio;. ¦ S. of Galesvlllt, WU.
Tel. 5W-23M.
¦
'i
' . . Jet '
.Cochrant
1
New
price
.
15.000.
Ttl^
24»—
LARSON 196S U' runaboui; 65 li p. Mer.
• 2942. '
SUGAR LOAF TOWN V COUNTRY
cury,- tlit. frailer with Winch. J9W. Teii
;
MOBILE HOMES
.!
St. Charies 932-454V. .
USEO MOBILE HOMES '. • •
CORVETTE-1945 cohvertibJt, 327 with <; ".
;
4-speed, 2- tops. H700 West. End Trail- ,1571 Marshfield; . 14x70 central air corvjlPOLARCRAFT, , 11' . Tel.. . 454-5317. . . .
1 ' er Court, No . . 33; or. .. Tel: 452-1434. '
, - tloning . . . . . . . . . . . : . . , . . . ; . . . . . . . f799S :
¦ 1970 General 14*48 3-bedr66m . - - ySoMW-:
;
. . .
:
14x«l repesses-.
Motorcyclei. Bicycles
107 : CHEVROLET-IOT Impale, Power' Stetr- ; 1970'¦ '. V/estrnade ,' deluxe
. ing and brakes, -.air conditioning, vinyl ;. -. sion- ' ; '.
- ¦'
:
.. '¦¦',
'
; 1944 Oetroller . 12x44
, . . ; . . . , S399S
HONDA 70, 1971 Model, les» than 1^00) j - top. Excellent car .'tet. 452-4105.
1948 Star 12x40 2-bedroom . : . . . . . H5«S :
adual miles. SJBO, with 2 helrnets . Tel .
• 1970 Halltnarlt 12x45 3*tdroom
FORO-il547
Galult
2-door
hardtop,
V
I,
H99S
'
'
'"
: .y ' .
4S4-3S59V v. .
: .1953 Gllmcre Ave. »fter 5:3p or Sunday. ': 1973 , Chickasha 4*edroom ; ideluxe; Rt: :¦
j
' .. . V
i
possession.
>n«ke
bank
an
otf«r,
TRAIL BIKE—< h.p. See Frl. through ¦
GOT A; GOOD used car you;' . went to tuni 1944 .Marshfield 12xS2, loaded. * . . '.-' SMSS
•¦: Sun., 707; E. 6fti . Tel , 452-4492. .
'.nto cash? See JA-ary Mueller at . Marv 'i 1944- Pathfinder., 12x£5 ' • : ¦ '. / . : : , S3«5 ,
" ' Used.Cars, 222 :1V. 3rd.' - .
'
1972 Hiltcfl 14x70 Uxdroorn,' take -over
V/ANTED BY sh.-der.ts, 1 or- -I. ' -adulJ .i ._-—
"' —:
_:—:
:—_ . payments'. ¦
. bicycles; Tel. . *U-t73S after ;3 p;m. .. -.
r;
¦
4-door
hardtopMERCURY—1544
.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN 8, COUNTRY
:
>f ¦ ¦ ¦ - ' "-.
' . . '!¦ ¦
MERCHANTS BANK MOBILE HOMES .
MOTORCYCLE . HILL climb (A/AA sanc¦
¦
'
.
'
Hvry..43,' next to.Budget Furniture • '•
tion) . Sun., May ..l3th . at Hi-Winders
. Park, Zumbro Falls, Minn-. For details • 1967 MUSTANG, 28» V-ft, •utomat ic. ra- . Winona. Ttl. 454-5287,. evening* 452-1984 .
: ¦'
• . dio, etc; Beautiful; 'red exterior, wtiite
'' ¦
Tel . -753-2672. . .. '. / .
¦ BLAZER — dean, ecmforfable, tleecs 8
/ ¦ : :. :\ - ¦• ' interior, like new- iires. Only JS9f. :
"
BiKEWAYS-858 SV. 5th St. ; LlghtwelgM 1949 IMPALA 2door hardtop, 327 V-S, pew- ;; Ipoorse. wfven sleeping 8 . In a 17.-foo»er .
i
.
.automatic,
er
steerir,g,
radio,
etc.
Vinyl
you have to bt friendly) overhead b*ds,.
European bfcycles-. 10-speed . ana . 3' matching in- ; excellent for luggage:(or beer). J755.
with
¦ speed: Pasco*,: Flsrelll and eatavwt ' . roof, .green metallic,
¦
•terior.:Only J1255. . .
I Hazelton Variety, 217 . E. 3rd. Tel. 452and others. Open 1 p.m. to '8 p.m. Te:;
1 19iW.CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4-cylindtr, :iu- ¦ .4004.
' '4S2-1M0.- .
. ' . tomatic- S150.
. . . Fenske Auio . Salts/ 440• i
; 2nd.
252 HOLIDAY . RAMBLER Travel Trailer, f
lf7TS ARE HEREI
¦¦ ' ' Honda. BMW, Triumph
. all towing equipment Incloitd. Air .
.
conditioning, electric lift, shag etrpct- .
In
bring
your
r
u
i
n,
Beat the
, b*t
. .
¦
-."¦;• j
Ing. Ttf..452-5789. . /
.¦for.' t spring Wne-up now! '•
. R0BB MOTORS, INC.. '.
TRAVEL IN eemferf In a "7J Wnnt- I
- -Petmey's Good Neighbcrr ..
begd! Weekly or dally rates. Motor .J
¦
Homes Rentals, Fountain . City, . Wis. y
107A
Snowmobile*
Tel 487-4945. .

||
l TO ANNOUNCE

THE APPOINTMENT
.] !

jft f\ j| fn

HUl L|J

JERRY
KRAMER
f|
1

:: FREE PORTABLE
DISHWASHER WITH THE
,
PURCHASE OF ANY•; '. NEW MOBILE HOME

O^^J^

. . . Multiple Listing Service .

yj -inotMaMa

"

.

M

TO OUR SALES STAFF

pH
|*l
cI
.2 J

Jerrj" invites all his many friends to stq)
and have a cup of coffee and look over our
fine selection of new and used cars and
trucks.
|

U

[^B "
r $ *t .
I 5j
|
|

olihi.tfh&vyj bwj t f Ij
WC^rw

'

(;" ¦"In Beautiful Downtown Winona "
121 Huff
Tel . 452-2395 ft^l
M
^Jj
Open Mon . - Wed - Fri. Evenings
l^|
B^B

y- V- -^- - :-^-pss^^iyi^.
^

; Tel. 597-3145

/ Tel , 694-2^91 ;

SINGLE AXLE TRUCKS

'

'

* *¦

'
.
.

'

'
.

:

'

:

'

'

'

"

:

:
; .

-

..

For Dependable
• '^USIp-^RS y ry
'

MOTO- SKI. 440 — 1973; $S35. ' Tel. . Be*
4S2-3370 between »:30 and 5' weektfayi
or 452-9401 after 5;30.

Trucks, Traeft, Trallen 1OS
1M4
INTERNATIONAL :15« ;.tractor,
CO«XO International tractor, 1970 Trarv
Star International tractor. Selling with
, . | c* . f c .r' 7 ir^th'sv Must be 25 yean
or older for lob. " Cu' rlli. E. V.'ennes,
- Mabei;-Minn. -Tel . K7-4?3-S44 l.
CHEVROLET— IMS, 4-wf«el drive, VWin,
with snowpls-*. Tel 452-13M.
FORD— ISM l'i-tori. *-cylir<ier . au'ematic, rad!:. J"-;( re* ccrd.flsr ' v.h ,le ' It
. las's.. ' ?. ?? F e r i t e A-.-'o Se 'es, KC E.
NE.V a - A h'EE-. .i-t;r. e/ .r-.rvrr. tra. ' e».
' ¦ Has-brakes
r,'g*!ts ' - . pcAer v.>:h. Per¦¦ fee'* f " a-t '.aC-e ca-s cr lar;e boa").
Tel . 50SJU4.

¦
197CfFORb : . '

P' ci.P
' B EA J T I C L ' L RED c.-s ' ;m . p ' ekup.
rr '- rt cz~-it 't:n. 5-'t. . bcx. V.s era nt.
stick |>.!|. NEW . tires. . 34.0CO ' miles.

S1795
BOB'S MARINE, INC.
14 La 'rd Street , fc . River Frcnl

BOISE CASCADE—19^, 14x70, 3-bedroom,

j
.nail,, 2 full baths, carpeted. Very I
- ¦ : Shop Your \ ''. .'. noreasonable
' Cheap lot rent. Ttl . Dakota ;
';
. collect M3-44C4.
j
RELIABLE
;: NOW YOU CAN buy travel trailers from i
the peoplt who know camalngl For ':
partlcuttrs or . new. ."Lark" . trivtl . trail- '
\';'ybealer ' .; :' .':y' ':' y' ers
, set Ginr it Winona KOA.

NYSTR0M
MOTORS/ INC

Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiae
2nd «: Washington Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon . & Fri. Evenings
, Financing Available

BETTER
DRIVING
AHEAD!

That 's the way it will be
when vou trade up (0 a latemodel car or truck from
Marv 's North Star.
'70 Plymouth Suburban station waRon , 383, automatic
power
transmission ,
steering and brakes , tilt
wheel , air conditioning, new
*^^
^sssssssssss 1 I
^sssk # -^^^^^ ^F
\ \ ^sssssssssssH
tires . Ready for that vacation ! $1585.
'68 Dodge Coronet , 318, automatic
t r a n smission,
power steering and brakes , '
VJ'lA ^^*^^--'-ZZZ^^
sssssssssssi 'W
^^^aaaaaaaaaaa^ low miles, air conditioning , J895.
'67 Mustang Fasthack , 6 cylinder , automatic transmission , $795.
station wagon ,
'fifi
*
' t j t S a \ W V-8Chevrolet
^
mmmmmma'™—
^MW&m ^..^*
^
**^ry
. . ^^^^•^^
,
aiitnmn
tic transmis^mmmmma^*^
*
Mu
*S&>
^ssssssssssssssssssssssssss
V^
l^ssssV^ssM
¦ ¦ ' '.
¦
sion . $440.
^ .
*"/> '< **''^^KB
^k^kmw
•fi5 Plymouth Fury 2-<loor
,,a ll
' MaV ' ' Si'lf'' isssssssV
Sssssssss
HssssssssssP
' ' !SS5'lIN'^
hardtop , 3 IB , automatic
•BHL^JIL^HtM^I.\. '' ¦ H
transmission , power steerHKL^'VI I'_JH ¦
ing. Nice condition. $348,
¦
'
'
¦'64 Lincoln
ssssssttssMsstSMt ^^Mi^Mlk
' ^BLal'/' s i^ss^sssf
-»- J^' '
Continental.
^
sssssssssHHIssssssssssV*
sU^ssssssssMl
jltfssssssssssik^i^ss^ssf^tft^iBssV&'
,
S585
Cadillac S*><lan DeVille ,
' : r w^^^^^B^^^^^^ffi
£53|DBS Tvlneeds
j ^^^ msK/'
a little body work.
$185.

DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
For the- = 1 m:ii iuf ;ictui e<l home. Own your own business
— bo .1 li';u!t >i- iii your community — profitable , s/itisfy iiifi \\> an> not modular homes or double wides . We
are closed-wall drywall constructed . Totally erected nnd
finished by our crows nnd equipment on the buyer 's
foundation. Cull or write for more Informat ion.

TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. 51. Mercer , Wis,. M.W
- Tel. 7l,r> -l7tV:M51 or 715-»7(l-2-lfi2
7 A.M , to « P.M. Monday through Friday,

TRUCKS

. '(59 Ford F-100 Explorer, 302
V-l) . $1795. .
'59 Vord F 100. 2!>2 V-8, custom cnli . $2115. .
'56 Ford ^ ton , 292 V-«,
$135 ,

MARV'S
NORTH STAR

Garage •- Hod v Work Used Cars
Just off 1-90, Dresbach, Minn.
Tel. 5O7-643-6300

iT'ARCRAFT CAA1PERS
No. 1 in camoing?
Stco out a-d ' see oor. ' fit't lelectlcri of
1973 trodelj . today. You yrcn .-t believe our low, lew prices! .
SUGAR LOAF TOiVN iCOUNTRY
i
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy 43. next to Budget ¦Furniture
'
, i
. - , Tel. 454-5387
TRAIL BLAZER—trailer campers from
SUSS and many molor homer from .
, , 85995. Pickup covers frcm JI45; also ,
scrre used tent end trailer ca-r.Rer». .
F.- .V. B. Ltd., Holmen, Wis. Tel . 408524-3134
i
STARCRAFT CAMPERS 8,
, TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pltkuo Tepoers 8, Camcen
DICK'S SPORTING 0OODS
Durand. Wit.
Til. /15-472-E873 or 672 SI99.

1973; Chevrolet 0&5, 427 V4 ,. 5 speed, 2 speedy \2 froflt , 22:
^
:y , ' rear, power steering^ yy
3-i973. Chevrolet C65, 427 V-?, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front, 16.5..
' ¦; :¦:.¦: ' \'¦
rear,, power Steering.
1973 Chevrolet C65,- 427, V-S, B speed, 2 speed, 9 front , 18,5:
rear,: power steering.
)¦ 3—1973 (»e\to!et,,C55,:366 V-8, 5 speed, 2:speed ., /12 front , 18,5
';' ': ' ' : re^yrx>vvw ;8teerihg. ,;':•'¦
2^1S73 Chevrolet C65., 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9 front, 18,5
: rear, power steering: ,
1973 Chevrolet C65,;- 366 V-8, 5 speed , 2 speed, 9 tront, IT
rear, power steering,.
17
7-1973 Chevrolet 05,; 366 ¦V-8,
¦ : 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front,
...-. ' rear,.'ppwer 'steering.- ¦' ' "•
I97S Chevrolet :C60, 350 V-8, 5 speed .: J speed; 7: front , 15
:.. :.' ¦' .
rear> power steering.
1973¦ Chevrolet CM 350 V4, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7 front , ;17
' ¦'".,• '. ' :¦ rear^ power Steering..; ' :. . ; .
1973 Chevrolet C6Q, '350. V^ ;4 speed, 2 . speed,: 7 front, .16
rear, pov/er steering.
Chevrolet C60; 366 V-B, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 frtat , 18,B
¦ ¦1972
¦": r^r ^SPECIAL PRICE)v .' .
, 1972 CbevTolet CS0, 350 V-8,. 5^^ speed,' 2 speed, 7; front , - )g' rear..power steering. (24,000 miles). .
1971 CfceiTolet :TO) , 427 V-8. 5 speed. 2 speed, 12 front , 18,5
v rear,^^ with tag and 20' grain box.
1971 Chevrolet C50, new 350 V-8,¦ 5 speed, 1speed, 7 front , 16
:¦ ¦
.f
.' - .,- ¦Tea-,"power steering. ',- .
steering.
power
2
speed,
1970 IHC 1600, 345 V-5, 4 speed i;
4--1976 Chevrolettm, 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 12 front , 18fi
. rear, power steering. .
\im Ford D800O, 225 Cat, 6 speea, j speed, 16 ftroat , »
,
rear, power steering.
19635 GMC. V-6. 4 speed 2 speed, 124" CA.
196a:Cr*\Tole.t T60, 350 V-8, : 4 speed, 2 speed, T front ,.900;
:¦ ¦; ' :': '.;tjres. ;. ':- .
. : ' . , '.v-* ;'
'¦
- 2—1968
Chewolet C40, 292.' 6 cjlinder, 4 speed , with utility .
¦
. . body, y
1967 Foid"F750, new 391 V-8, 5 speed, I speed,¦ power steer¦:
• " " •: .
ing. . ' ,
196" Ford N Series . V-8, 5 speed , with 2C Aluminum ran
and lift /gate.
1968
C60, 292 6 cylinder, 5 speed , » front , with
¦ . ' ¦. Chevrolet
Heil 16 yard packer.
1967 Ford F600. 330 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, low mileage.
1966 Chevrolet T60. 366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed. 9 front , 17
rear , power steering.
1963 IHC COnoO, 345 V-8, 5 speed , cast wheels, 900 tires, ;
power steering.

TANDEMS

¦;
. '. '] ¦

TRAVEL TRAILER-ir. May be seen at
i44 E. Broadway.
King mooite home, ¦
JOTH CENTURY
17x57 , 2 bedrooms, completely car- ¦
ptted, turnlshed, 8x8 utility she<) wllh ;
cheit freeier. Beautiful location, Winona KOA on Hwy. 41 . 1J30O. Tel. 454f . A. KRAU5E CO.
— COACHMEN- .
THE Ti ',0 names In tnls area that stand
for QUALITY i SERVICE. See our
large display Inside and outside . Motorhomes, Travel trailers, Truck Campers
and «tt\ Wheelen ,
Breeiy Acrei, Wlnont
GREEN T E R R A C E Mobile Hemes, U«70
1973 Blair hcu«e, regular price JB,«00,
sale price 17.950. Tel. 454-1117 for appointment .
OPEN HOUSE
AMF SKAMPE R
Sat , May 5 & Sun ,, Way 4
' . Refreshments — pr 'uei .
Indorir showroom
StOCKTON CAMPER SAI.EI
& RFNTAU
¦ ' Slrck'on . Minn
lei 4fi»?r i?a
MOBILE HOME S HOW
May 5 throug h May 13
Lirgeit thowlng ol mobile hcmri In
the tri-state area. Come ano see 'he
newest
thing s available In mcblia
home living.
¦
Wlckcratt
* Palhllnder
«
.
ir Rosewood
-A Greenwood
5hennar>d0Ah Mobile Homes
* Galaxy Modultr Hnmet
¦*
4 Vied Hornet 10 Choose Frcm
Fcr ihe lowest possible price, 'or the
best mobile home availab le, buy now

1973 Chevrolet 90 238, 16 speed, airshift , 18,000 pound front ,
38,000 pound rear, with 16' dump.
1973 Chevrolet 90, 238, 13 speed , 18,000 powd front , 34,000.
pound rear;
1973 Chevrolet 80, 478 V-6, 5 x 4 , . 18,000 pound front , 34,000
pound rear.
1973 Chevrolet 80, 478 V-6, 5 x 4 , 18.000 pound front , 38,000
pound rear , triple frame ,
2—1973 Chevrolet C65, 427 V-8, 5 x 4, 12,000 pound front , 34,000
pound rear.
1972 Chevrolet C60, 427 V-8, 5 x 4 , 12 ,000 pound front , 34 ,000
pound rear (25,000 miles ).
1972 Chevrolet C60, 427 V-8, 13 speed RoadranRcr , 12 front ,
34 rear , (30 .000 miles) ,
1970 Chevrolet CfiO . 427 V-8 . 5 x 4 . 12 front , 34 rear , power
steering, 138" CA.
1967 IHC 1800, 391 V-8, 5 x 3 , 12 front , 34 rear , with 8-10 yard
.
dump box.
^
1965 IHC Ifi(K) . 3-15 VS . 5 x 3 , 9 front , 30 roar, with 8-10 yard
, dump box.
1 965 Chevrolet 60 LCF. overhauled 348 . 5 speed , J spood,
with tap and hulk tank ,
1M0 IHC BOKO . 345 V-8 . 5 x 3 , full screw.
1971 Chevrolet Tf.n '. -427 V-8. 5 speed , 2 spe«i , 18,5 rear , 12
front , with tag and 20' Rrain box .

TRACTORS

•

1073 Chevrolet Titan 90, 350 Cummins, 13 speed. 38 rear,
air , chrome , sleeper.
1973 Chevrolet Titan 90, 318, 13 speed , air , sleeper , chrome ,
38 rear.
j
Chevrolet
M1190, 318, 13 speed , 3H rear , custom paint ,
1973
!
•' T R I S T A T E MOHILE HOMES
< ;io,000 miles ) .
Breeiy Acres , Hwv. 41 E ,
next to F. A Kraute Co.
| 1971 IHC COF4070A , 318 (maj ored ) , IS speed, air , sharp
™
truck!
AIR STREAM
1969 (IMC Astro 95, 318, io speed , sleeper , slider , full screw.
3_.|fMi!) Wtiite conventional , 2-10 Cummins Custom Torrjuc ,
ARGOSY
5. speed , 34 rear.
i .l-j iMi
SHASTA
while conventional , 270 Cummins Custom Torque ,
5 speed, 38 rear.
TRAVEL TRAILERS ,
196H IHC F2000D, 238, S speed , with 38,000 pound 8 spe«d
Pnrt.s, Accessories and
Eaton.
Service'.
|
1967 Ford F750, 391 V-8 , 5 s|>ecd, 2 speed, 18,5 rear , powur
I
'

PIONEER TRAILERSALES INC.
O' Hwy. 218 S.
Austin, Minn.
Tel. 43.1-4715.

steering.

1966 IHC COIOOO , 250 Cummins , 5 speed. 3 speed, Eaton
sharp!
1963 Chevrolet CM , 409 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed . 18,5 rear.

Pilli ^

their Akashic records.
Sri Paul Twitchell, the late leader of ECKANKAR , a
-. , ECKANKAR divides the . cbsiinos into several spiritual
metaphysical path to God, was hailed by many as "this
planes. Among these are tlie physical , astral , casual, etheric
generations's Edgar Cayce.": He: spent his time .lecturing,
and soul planes. It is upon: the causal plane that the Akashic
writing, and manifesting almost every phase of the mystical.
records are kept. Therefore , it is to this plane that one usiiig
Twitchell claimed the remarkable ability, to be in more than
the ECK-Vidya method of prophecy projects himself. There
oil e placi
the records Of
every soul .'and every nation are spread before
at one time
, ¦'. - •';• ¦
him. ., ' /
and the en
'¦'.'.:¦¦ Paul Twitchell's -predictions-;', for . the coining: " year 's were
t h u siastii
many , leaning slightly toward the. doomsday variety. Three
letter!
major predictions have been on the seer's roster for several
of his - iol
^
years now. They are ; an unprecedented/ outbreak of crime
ftwfri
and natural disasters ; large , oil and . mineral discoveries,
.
attested to his skills as a healer , prognosticatOr , ,and spiritual
.
¦
. . - - . - . - •¦
' adept. ;; :' ;';/' .
largely in Brazil , the Southeastern/United States and Northern
Florida; and the outbreak ;of, .a :moqn plague, scheduled , to
Paul Twitcheirs major personal goal was to propagate
the works of ECKANKAR : -- ECK ' for short. As, Twitchell . release full fury upon our planet no later than 1985; This
plague Will be caused by invading germs brought back from
''.explained '' it, "ECKANKAR teaches the student to ' .transcend ',
the moon by astronauts.
his . physical-: form arid explore the spiritual , worlds, in; his
Other, of .Twitcheil's predictions include :' a . major shake¦soul body. ECKANKAR .is a path to: GodrReaiization;"
up 1 on ¦ the "orthodox : churches of America , costing thefn a
ECK; 'therefore , is based upon the realityyof spiritual
considerable loss of revenue ; a new era 'of, world: power for
worlds, as directly: experienced by : the individual , through
England and the . development . of a death ray, by the US.
out-of-body travel.. ..
:¦' ¦¦" ¦///' :' ;/ ¦
'-. . . . Twitchell's past record in the arena of phopliecy/ was ,
army. /;' . ' ' ¦": ,/• ' ¦/. '
steady arid impressive. Years in advance he correctly foreNEARS v COMPLETION . .y Construction
buildings, said the stores should be completed
saw the breakup of the Beatles. He also foresaw the defeat
of
the
Anthony 's and Coast to Coast: stores,
and - occupied by May 15. Roy Jones , will
of the .labor party in England , the arrival of the maxi-skirt,
Lake City, Minn ., is nearing completion / manage the Anthony Store and Glenn Dwelle, : r
the increase in the popularit y of witchcraft , and the rise of
(aboye). Two large heating-air conditioning
the. Coast to, Coast ^tore. The former Sears
y ' " : : " . :¦ ¦;- . :;
the neo-Nazi party. ;: ' :y : •
¦ units have been installed on the roof of
'
:
arrivedthe
The seer
Roebuck Store (below right ) , .which was adat these predictions via the ECK method of ' propheey , br wliat he called the ECK^Vidya.
two buildings.. Sprinklers for fire protection
jacent , to the Ben; Franklin Store . is being
are throughou t the entire structures., The old
"The ECK-Vidya works on the principle that the world is
torn down. The Ben Franklin Store was desan, interlocking unity which can be observed once we . lift ,
Anthony arid Coast to Coast stores were destroyed , as the result of a gas explosion Oct.; .
ourselves: above; the . regions of time-space," Twitchell jjjyrote..-:.
troyed by fii-e May 6, 1972. :D. L. Mills, Lake 30, 1972. (Meta Corleus . photos) / v
N.Y. yrettes by TJ.N. .missions and City Federal Savings'-'& Loan,
"From this position.:we are able id see all as a totality, and; . UNITED NATIONS,
owner ;of the •
'
all that is needed then is a concentrated effort in one direc- (AP) — U.N. missions of sev- . diplomats; The ' implication was
tion to sort out. the . powerful magnetic fields around those eral foreign .governments and ; that the go<pds were: being re^
for whom we are reading. Once this is. done, we start reading . more than a dozen /diplomats I sold. :¦, . .'.
' :;y ' " '
are in danger of having .their
telephone service, cut off be- William E. Schaufele Jr., a
offi- U;S.: official at the United . Nacause of unpaid bills, U.S.
¦
'
'
"
:.
warned
today.
cials,
.
tions; said most large imports
And . New Yorkers "are up in have dropped off , although , "inarms over . undisciplined and certain ' ¦, instances,/ very large
dangerous parking practices" orders seem td .continue;"
such as leaving: diplomatic cars :/ The. latest complaint stresses
at fireplugs, a U.S. report to ! Unpaid bills. /
the U.N. .Committee on Host
Country Relations/ said. It . dis- .:: "piiploniaIs liave left New
closed that; starting June , 1', ;'.it i York leaving strings of unpaid:
will be harder for U.N. diplo- ' bills..unpaid loans , unpaid credmats to get their parking tick- it card accounts and unpaid
ets fixed. : . . ; . ;
j medical bills," Schaufele said.
"I am not exaggerating when " I
.This was the second iiiiic . in: ii say, frankly, that the sitiiatidb
less . than a year that the United is most serious States has complained formally ¦ "Telephone service, is essento the conunittee. about the con- rtial to our work,, yet there are
duct of certain f U.N, diplomats ( several: missions ' in New York
and missions. . Out of diplomatic j today on the verge of having
courtesy/ , however, the . offend- ] their, teiephone service cut off ,"
ers were not named, y
I he continued;/ . ;
A ti.S. complaint to the com- j -"One mission owed $5,000 in
jnittee last June stressed un:j Mar ch : and still owes $3,000; ahreasonably large imports of ' other did hot pay its phone and
tax-exempt liquor and ciga- ' Telex, bill for seven . months.

^^.^i^i^r^
/ ^,
not paying ti//s
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Bus systems
must be geared
to area market

MILWAUKEE (AP)./- . -.; Bus
system managers should study
their market and then develop
a product geared to the market's desires,; Wisconsin urban
bus operators were told Friday.
Barry Iiundberg, an official
of a Chicago consulting ; firmy
said that while flexibility is the
boast of urban bus systems ,
many: still operate on routes :
first run by streetcars.
Bus passengers are "custom- ,
ers;" not ¦'rideiS i " he said ,, and
they should : be probed to determine what: they want aild how
much they'll pay for it:
Robert L. Reynolds Jr. of
Madison, vice chairman of the
Governor's Study Committee on
Mass . Transit, told the transit
managers that the final state
budget should have some :provision for aid to public transit in
:
/ .
Wisconsin.
One committee recommenday
tion ,: to set aside $3. million for .
emergency aid to mass transit
operations, has already been introduced as an amendment : to '":..
the governor's budget, he said,
Reynolds said two other com- '
mittee proposals—to open the
state highway fund . for use in
all transportation and to create
a continuing state transit aid
program—should be given priority by lawmakers.
OWLS AREN'T ;¦
¦
HOT ' ITEMS '. '" ' ' ¦ . ' " , " " ¦;. ;DALLAS (AP ) - Owls are
losing their; favored position , as
the inspiration for home decorative items, according to; buyer orders placed at the spring
gift show at the Dallas Market .
Center;/: .
One ; designer-manufacturer /
said that anything sea-oriented ,
such :as turtles, fish and pelicans, were, the hot iteriis.
, Consumers will also have a
wide / choice of butterflies/¦.. —•
they 're encased in Incite cubes,
pressed into picture frames and
combined with a variety of natural weeds and flowers .
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If your budget sliowt near "empty," head for the Cash Station — First
National. We have the funds you need for any worthwhile purpose.
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New car . . . home repairs .
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. furniture , appliances-— whatever , our "Yes "
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Men can put together just th« type of loan you need, They're familia r w ith
thojtt unexpected expenses thai come along, too. Remember , we're your
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"Helping Hand" Bank , and we'll do just that, You don't have to go it alone.
¦
Stop In arid talk things over at First National. The cash station.
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WITHTHEY'RE READY
A HELPING HAND.

YOUR HELPING HAND BANK

The FIRST National Bank of Winona
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PHONE 452-2810

HOURS: MON.-THURS. 9:30-3:00, DRIVE-IN 8-5 — FRI. 9:30-8:00, DRIVE-IN 8-8
#

FREE PARKING

•

^

177 MAIN ST. '

